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PREFACE

The Public and Private Orations of Demosthenes
have appeared in the preceding six volumes. They
represent the deliberative and forensic styles re-

spectively. The third category recognized by the

ancients, epideictic oratory, is represented in this

volume by the Funeral Speech and the Erotic Essat/.

Such compositions were not designed to persuade

the hearers but to delight them and confirm them
in sentiments already endorsed by habit and tradi-

tion. The Erotic Essay is usually called a speech,

but is supposed to have been read from a written

copy to a small select group.

The Prooemia or Exordia are closely^ related to the

Public Orations. They comprise fifty-six paragraphs
intended for use as introductions to speeches before

the Council or Assembly. Of the six Letters five are

addressed to the Council and Assembly and contain

matters of public interest ; they also belong, there-

fore, ^^'ith the Public Orations. It must be added
that the authenticity of all items contained in this

volume has been suspected.

The late Professor A. T. Murray had made a first

draft of his version of the Funeral Speech before

relinquishing his work : this has been used with

profit. His practice has been followed in adopting
the text of Blass with some reservations.

N. W. D.
N. J. D.
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INTRODUCTION

The custom of bestowing in a public sepulchre the

remains of those who had died in battle was sanc-

tioned by law in Athens. The concluding part of the

ceremonies, described by Thucydides ii. 34<, was a

funeral oration. For such occasions a lofty platform

was erected near the tomb in the Cerameicus, most
picturesque of Athenian suburbs. The populace
approached in procession, citizen and alien, male and
female. The speaker, chosen by the people for his

distinction in public life, followed a conventional line

of thought, suggested by circumstance and confirmed
by custom. Among the topics that seem to have
recurred more often were the birth of the Athenian
race from the soil of Attica, the legendary and his-

torical exploits of the ancestors, especially the vic-

tories of Marathon and Salamis, the superiority of

Athenian education and training, and the advantages
of the Athenian form of government. Lastly, the

State declared its gratitude for the self-sacrifice of

the fallen and offered its consolation and protection

to the surviving children and parents. The speaker
dismissed the assemblage.

In the esteem of modern readers the grandest of

extant Athenian funeral speeches is that of Pericles

as recorded by Thucydides ii. 35-46. In ancient

times, however, the preference seems to have been

3



DEMOSTHENES

given to the specimen preserved in the Menexenus of

Plato, dehvered by Socrates though ascribed to

Aspasia. From Cicero's Orator 151 we .learn that

this speech was read in public annually in Athens.

It seems to have enjoyed a popularity comparable to

that of Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech in the United
States.

Dionysius of Halicarnassus, who lived under

Augustus Caesar, treats briefly of funeral speeches in

his Art of Rhetoric vi. 1-4. Besides that of Pericles he

knew specimens by Lysias, Hypereides, Demosthenes
and Naucrates respectively. The last is known only

by this reference. Under the name of Lysias there

is one still extant. Of the speech by Hypereides a

fortunate chance brought to light in an Egyptian

papyrus in 1856 sufficient to fill nine pages of a Teub-
ner text. From Stobaeus a substantial paragraph

was already known. The last edition of these frag-

ments by Blass appeared in 1891- ; they were more
attractively edited by F. G. Kenyon in 1906.

As for the example ascribed by our manuscripts to

Demosthenes, both ancient and modern critics deny
its authenticity. Blass quotes Dionysius as judging

it
" commonplace, thin and amateurish." He cites

similarities to the Menexejius, to the Panegyricus of

Isocrates and to the speech of Hypereides. Upon
close examination, however, these parallels are quite

unimpressive, even in the aggregate. All occasional

•speeches develop numerous commonplaces.
From the oration On the Crown 285 (320) we learn

that Demosthenes was chosen to pronounce the

eulogy over those who fell at Chaeronea in 338 b.c.

The extant speech fits this occasion. It was not an

enviable task to be asked to praise the fallen after



THE FUNERAL SPEECH

such a disastrous defeat nor one to inspire a master-

piece. Moreover, the epideictic style, which the

ceremony required, was ahen to the combative nature

of Demosthenes. The modern reader, therefore,

will do well to suspend judgement, at least until after

a careful and sympathetic reading.

Short shrift is accorded the oration by Blass, iii.

pp. 404-4'06. There is a commentary in Dindorf 's

Demostheiies vii. pp. 1393-1412. Mention is lacking

in Jebb's Attic Orators.



AHMO20ENOTS
LX

EniTA<DIOS

^^Treihr) rovs iv rwSe rep rdcfxx) Keiyievovs , avhpas

ayaSovs eV rw TroXefJLCo yeyovoras , eSo^e rfj TrdAec

SrjfjLoaia daTTreiv /cat Trpouera^ev ifiol rov vo/xtjo-

[1389] fJievov Xoyov etVetv eV avrols, iaKoirovv fikv evdvs

07T0JS rod irpoariKovTOS enaivov rev^ovrai, e^erdl^ajv

he KOI GKoiTwv d^iojs etVetv tcl)v TeTeXevrrjKorajv

€V TL Tcov dhvvdrwv evpLGKov 6v. ot yap ttjv

v7Tdp)(ovoav rrduLV 6fJL(f)vrov rod l,rjv vnepelSov im-

dvyiiav, kol reXevrijuaL KaXcog fjLoiXXov rj^ovXriOrj-

oav Tj l^chvTes rrjv 'EAAaS' tSetv druxovaav, ttcos

ovK dvvTrepf^XrjTOV iravrl Xoyco rrjv avTWV dperrjv

KaraXeXoLTraoLv ; ofiOLOJS fxevroL hiaXe-)(drivai rols

TTporepov 7TOT elpTqKOGLv ivddh^ elvat fxot hoKel.

2 'Q.S p-ev ow T] ttoXls (TTrouSa^et nepl tou£ eV

TO) TToXepiU) reXevrcovras eV re rcov aXXojv eamv

" In this genre J) dvhpcs Wd-qvdtoi is unusable because aliens

6



DEMOSTHENES

LX

THE FUNERAL SPEECH

«

After the State decreed that those who repose in this

tomb, having acquitted themselves as brave men in

the war, should have a public funeral, and appointed

me to the duty of delivering over them the customary
speech, I began straightway to study how they might
receive their due tribute of praise ; but as I studied

and searched my mind the conclusion forced itself

upon me that to speak as these dead deserve was one
of those things that cannot be done. For, since they
scorned the love of life that is inborn in all men and
chose rather to die nobly than to live and look upon
Greece in misfortune, how can they have failed to

leave behind them a record of valour surpassing all

power of words to express ? Nevertheless I propose
to treat the theme in the same vein as those who
have previously spoken in this place from time to

time.

That the State seriously concerns itself with those 2
who die in battle it is possible to infer both from these

and women were present ; there was no salutation for mixed
audiences.



DEMOSTHENES

IScLV Kal fxaXiGT €K rovh^ rod vofiov Kad* ov

alpetrai rov ipovvr* inl rats* SrjjjLocrlaLg Tac^al^'

elSvla yap napa tols dyadolg avSpdaiv ra? p^ev

rcbv ;^pT7/LtaTa;i' ktt]G€L9 Kal tojv Kara rov ^iov

Tjhovcov aTvoAaucrets" VTrepecopap^evag , rrj? 8' dperrjs

Kal rcov eiraivajv Trduav rrjv iTnBvpilav ovoav, i^

wv ravr dv avrotg p^dXicrra yevoiro Xoyojv, rov-

roLS ipTJdrjaav Setv avrov? rip,dv, Iv^ tjv ^cuvtc?

€KrrjGavr^ evho^iav, avrrj Kal rercX^vrrjKoaLV av-

3 TOts" dirohodei-q. el /xev ovv rrjv dvSpetav p.6vov

avrols TOW etV dperrjv dvrjKovrojv VTrdp^ovaav

iojpojv, ravriqv dv eTraiviuas dTTrjXXarropuqv rdjv

Xoyojv eTTeihr] Se Kal yeyevrjodai KaXojs Kal 7T€-

TTaihevodai GOj(f)p6vojg Kal ^epLOJKevai ^iXorip.o)?

Gvp^e^TjKev avrols, i^ (Lv etVorcu? T^crav arrovSaloi,

alaxvvoLp.'qv dv et rt rovrojv (f)av€Lr]v TrapaXiTTcov

.

dp^opLai 8' dno rrjg rov yivovs avrojv dpxrjs-

4 'H yap evyeveta rdJvSe rcjv dvSpcov €/c ttX^Lgtov

Xpovov TTapd TTaoLv dvOpcoiroLS dvcop^oXoyqrai. ov

[1390] yap fjiovov els rrarep* avrols Kal rojv dvco Trpo-

yovojv Kar dvSp^ dveveyKelv dKaarco rrjV <f)voLV

eanv, dXX els dXrjv KOLvfj rrjv vnap^ovoav na-

rpiha, Tjs avr6x0ov€s op^oXoyovvrai elvai. p,6voi

yap Trdvrojv dvdpcoTTcov, i^ rjorrep €(f)VGav, ravriqv

wKTjaav Kal rols ii avrojv napeSajKav, ojore bi-

Kalojs dv ris vnoXd^oL, rovs /xev in-qXvSas eXdovras

€LS rds TToXcLS Kal rovrojv noXlras irpoaayopevo-

*• A commonplace of funeral speeches : Thucyd. ii. 42. 4.

^ Blass censures the author for not following in the sequel

a threefold division of his theme, which is here implied and
may be found in Plato, Menex. 237 a-b : nobility of birth,

upbringing and education, and exploits. These topics are

8



THK FUNERAL SPEECH. 2-1-

rites in general and, in particular, from this law in

accordance with which it chooses the speaker at our

public funerals. For knowing that among good men
the acquisition of wealth and the enjoyment of the

pleasures that go with living are scorned,*^ and that

their whole desire is for virtue and words of praise,

the citizens were of the opinion that we ought to

honour them with such eulogies as would most cer-

tainly secure them in death the glory they had won
while living. Now, if it were my view that, of those 3

qualities that constitute virtue, courage alone was
their possession, I might praise this and be done with

the speaking, but since it fell to their lot also to have
been nobly born and strictly brought up and to have
lived with lofty ideals, because of all which they had
every reason to be good men, I should be ashamed
if I were found to have passed over any of these

topics.'' I shall begin from the origin of their race.''

The nobility of birth of these men has been acknow- 4

ledged from time immemorial by all mankind. For
it is possible for them and for each one of their remote
ancestors man by man to trace back their being, not

only to a physical father, but also to this land of theirs

as a whole, a common possession, of which they are

acknowledged to be the indigenous children.'^ For
alone of all mankind they settled the very land

from which they were born and handed it down to

their descendants, so that justly one may assume
that those who came as migrants into their cities and
are denominated citizens of the same are comparable

treated, but not consecutively. Peculiar to this speech is the
passage on the ten tribes, §§ 27-8-2.

'^ Blass compares Isocrates, Helen 16 tt7v fi€v ow dpxrjv tov
Xoyov TTOL-qaofiai roiavrrjv tov yivovs avTrjs.

'' This topic appears in the Menex. 237 u-c.

9



DEMOSTHENES

fi€vov9 ojiOLOVS ea*at rot? elarroir^Tols twv TralSwv,

TOVTOVs Se yvquLOVs yovoj rrj? naTptSog TToXlrag

5 etvat. So/cet Se (jlol /cat ro rovg Kapirovs ols 1,ojglv

dvOpcxJVOL Trap* -qpuv npcoTOLS (f)avrjvaL, p^copts- rod

p-eyiGTOv evepyerrjij.^ els Trdvras yeveadat, o/xoAo-

yovfJLevov orjpeLOV vrrapx^tv rod fir^repa rrjv )(ojpav

elvai Twv rjjjLerepcjov rrpoyoviov. navra yap rd

TLKTOvd^ dpLa KOI Tpo(f)r]v Tols yiyvofxivoLs an avrrj^

TTJS (f)VG€(x)£ (f)€p€i- OTTep rjb^ Tj X^P^ 7T€7TOLr]K€.

6 To, fjL€v ovv ets" yeVos" dvTJKovra roiavra St' acwvos

VTrdpx€L rots rcjvSe rcjv dvSpdJv rrpoyovoLS- rd 8'

et? dvhpeiav /cat rr^v dXXriv dperrjv Trdvra fiev Kar-

oKvco Aeyety, (jivXarropievos fir) jJLrJKos aKaipov iy-

yivqraL rd) Xoycp- a 8e /cat rot? etSocjt XPV^^H'*
dvapLvrjadi^vai /cat rot? drreipoLS /caAAtcrr' d/couaat,

/cat l,rjXov ex^t, ttoXvv /cat jjltjkos Xoyojv dXvTTov,

7 raur' eVt KecfyaXaiiDv etVetv rreipdcropLaL. ol ydp

rijs /caret rov rrapovra xpovov yeveds rrpoyovoL /cat

Trarepes Kal rovrcov irrdvoj rds rrpoarjyopias exov-

res at? vtto rdjv iv yeVet yvojpitovrai, rjSLKTjorav

p.€v ovbeva TTUJTTor ov9^ "EAAt^j^' ovre j^dpjBapov,

dAA* VTTTJpx^v avrois irpos aTraat rots dXXoLS KaXols

1391] Kayadols Kal hiKaiordrois elvai, dfJivvofxevoL 8e

8 TToAAd /cat XapLTrpd hieTrpd^avro. /cat ydp rov

^Afjua^ovcov arparov eXBovr eKpdrr]aav ovrcjs cjor

" This topic appears in Hyper. Epitaph. 7.

* According to tradition the oHve was created by the

goddess Athena, while the culture of grain, especially wheat
and barley, was established by Demeter, whose mysteries

were celebrated at Eleusis close to Athens.
" Or, " by a law of nature herself."

10



THE FUNERAL SPEECH, i-8

to adopted children ; but these men are citizens of

their native land by right of legitimate birth. ** In 5

my view also the fact that the fruits of the earth by
which men live were first manifest among us,^ even
apart from their being a superlative boon to all men,
constitutes an acknowledged proof that this land is

the mother of our ancestors. For all things that

bring forth young produce at the same time nutri-

ment out of the organism itself "^ for those that are

born. This very thing has been done by this land.^

Such is the pride of birth that belongs to the 6

ancestors of these men throughout the ages. As for

courage and the other elements of virtue, I shrink

from rehearsing the whole story, being on my guard
for fear an untimely length shall attach to my speech,^

but such facts as it is worth while even for those who
are familiar ^^•ith them to recall to mind and most
profitable for the inexperienced to hear/ events of

great power to inspire and calling for no tedious

length of speech, these I shall endeavour to rehearse

in summary fashion.^ For the ancestors of this 7

present generation, both their fathers and those who
bore the names of these men in time past, by which
they are recognized by those of our race, never at

any time wronged any man, whether Greek or bar-

barian, but it was their pride, in addition to all their

other good qualities, to be true gentlemen and
supremely just, and in defending themselves they
accomplished a long list of noble deeds. They so 8

prevailed over the invading host of the Amazons as to

** This topic is treated in more detail in Mene.r. 237 e—
238 B.

* Another commonplace : Hyper. 4 expresses a similar
fear. ' Thucyd. ii. 36. 4 may be compared.

" Hyper. 5 eVt K€<f>aXaiov.

11



DEMOSTHENES

e^oj OctcrtSos" eK^aXetv, Kal rov Eu/xoAttou KaV'

TToWwV aX\0JV GToXoV OV flOVOV CK TTJ^ OiK€LaS,

aAAd Kal €K rrfs rcov dXXujv 'KXX-qvcov )(copas i^-

ijXacrav, ov? ol rrpo rjixcov oIkovvt^s rrpos icrnepav

navres ovd^ vnefieLvav ovr iSw-qO-qaav KcoXvaai.

Kal fjLTjv Kal TCx)v 'HpaKrAeous' iraihcov, o? rovs

aXXovs ecroj^e, aajrrjpes (LvopLdudrjcrav, -qviK rjXdov

etV rryj-'Se ttjv yrjv tKerat, (f)€vyovr€£ Kvpvadda.

Kal TTpos TTaoi rovTOLS Kal ttoXXols dXXoLg Kal

KaXols epyoLS, rd rwv KaroLXOfievcov vofXLfM ov

7T€pL€l8oV V^pLl,6fJL€Va 6t€ TOVS €7Tr €7tI Qlj^aS

Bdirr^LV CKCoXve Kpeojv.

9 Tdjv pL€v ovv €L£ pivdovs dv€vr]V€.ypi€vajv epycjjv

TToXXd TTapaXnrojv tovtojv iTrep^vrjadrji' wv ovrcog

€KauTov €VGXT]f^ova£ Kal TToXXovs e;(€t Xoyovs, ware

Kal Tovg ipLpLerpovs Kal rov9 rcov dSopLevcuv TTotrjTds

Kal TToXXovg Tcov avyypa(f)€ajv VTToBeoeLS raKelvcov

epya rrj? avrwv fiovGLKrjs TreTTOLrjaSaL- a Se rfj pL€V

d^ia TOiv epyojv ovSev ion tovtojv eXarrojy ro) o

VTToyviorep' elvai rols ;(poi'ots" ovttoj pLepivBoXoyr)-

rat ouS' etV rr)v rjpoj'iKrjv €TravrJKraL rd^LV, ravr

10 rjhr) Xe^oj. eKelvoL rov i^ drrdor]? rrj? 'Acrta?

(jToXov iXdovra /xdvot 8t? rjfivvavro Kal Kard yrjv

^ Blass added QpaKwv koI from Isocr. iv. 68.

« The female warriors known as Amazons were repelled

by Theseus. The Phasis River in Colchis, now the Rion,

was the legendary boundary between Europe and Asia.

12



THE FUNERAL SPEECH, 8-10

expel them beyond the Phasis, and the host of

Eumolpus and of many another foeman they drove
not only out of their own land but also from the lands

of all the other Greeks—invaders whom all those

dwelling on our front to the westward neither with-

stood nor possessed the power to halt." Moreover,
they were styled the saviours of the sons of Heracles,

who himself was the saviour of the rest of mankind,
when they arrived in this land as suppliants, fleeing

before Eurystheus. In addition to all these and many
other noble deeds they refused to suffer the la^^'ful

rites of the departed to be treated with despite when
Creon forbade the burial of " the seven against

Thebes." ^

Now, omitting mention of many exploits that are 9

classed as myths, I have recalled to mind the above-
mentioned, each of which affords so many charming
themes that our writers of poetry, whether recited

or sung,*' and many historians, have made the deeds
of those men the subjects of their respective arts ;

at the present time I shall mention the following

deeds, which, though in point of merit they are no
whit inferior to the former, still, through being closer

in point of time, have not yet found their way into

poetry or even been exalted to epic rank. Those men 10

single-handed twice repulsed by land and sea the

Eumolpus invaded Greece from Thrace but was halted by
Erechtheus at Eleusis. The route to all parts of the mainland
issued from Athens on the west side.

'' This phrase became proverbial as the title of a drama by
Aeschylus. Theseus, king of Athens, gave aid to the suppliant
wives of the Argive heroes when Creon, king of Thebes, re-

fused burial to their slain husbands: Euripides, Suppliants.
*" The distinction is between epic and dramatic poetry, which

was recited, and odes such as those of Pindar, and dithyrambs,
which were sung to musical accompaniment.

13
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Kal Kara ddXarrav,

KOLvrj? uojrripLa? irdoL roZs "EAArycrtv airtoi Kar-

eoTTjaav. Kal Trpoelpr^Tai /Ltev o /xeAAo) Xeyeiv utt*

[1392] dXXojv TTporepov, Set 8e fx-qhe vvv rod ScKalov Kal

KaXaJs €xoi'T09 eTTaivov rovs avSpa? eKeivov? crT€p7j-

Orjvat' TOGovTCp yap ajieivovs rojv inl Tpolav

GrparevGafxevcov voixil,OLVT av elKorcos, ogov ol

fiev i^ aTTaGT]? rrjs 'EAAaSo? 6vt€s apiGreZs 8e/c*

errj rrjs 'Ao-ta? €v ;)^ojptov ttoXiopKovvre? /xdAt?

11 etXov, ovTOL 8e top eV naGrjs rrjs -qnetpov gtoXov

iXdovra jxovoi, rd'AAa Travra KareGrpafjifjuevov, ov

fiovov TjfxvvavrOj dXXa Kal Tiixcopiav vnep cbv tovs

dXXovg rjhiKovv erred'qKav. ert roivvv rds €v avrol?

TOL£ "EAAT^crt nXeove^las KcuXvovreg, Travras ogovs

Gvve^rj yeveGdac KLvSvvovg viripieLvav , ottov to

hiKaiov €Lr) reray/xeVor, evravda TTpoGve/JiovTes iav-

rovs, €UJs €t? rriv vvv l,a)Gav rjXiKLav 6 XP^^^^
TTpo-qyayev rjfjids.

12 MT^Scts" S* r)y€LG9cj /xe diropovvTa, ri XPV ^^P^
TOvra>v €L7T€lv iKOLGTOv, ravra rd Trpaxd^vr^ oltt-

'qpidfji'qKevaL. et yap d7Tdvra>v dixrjxoi^<^Taros rjv 6

Ti xP'h Aeyetv TTopiGaGdai, rj ^Keivcjv dperrj Sclkvuglv

avTTj a Kal irpox^^po. Kal pdht eTreXBelv eGTLV.

dXXd TTpoaipovpLaL rijs evy^veias Kal rcov rrapd rols

TrpoyovoLg fieyLGrujv fjLvrjGdctg, cos rdxiGra Gui^dipai

Tov Xoyov TTpds rd roiGhe Trerrpay/JLeva, tv^ , djGTrep

rds <l)VGeLs TjGav Gvyyevels , ovrco rovs enaLvovs eV

" King Darius of Persia was repulsed at Marathon, 490,
and Xerxes at Salamis, 480 b.c. The Persian wars are

discussed at length in the Menex. i?S9 d ff.

14



THE FUNERAL SPEECH, 10-12

expedition assembled out of the whole of Asia,° and
at their individual risks established themselves as the

authors of the joint salvation of all the Greeks. And
though what I shall say next has been said before by
many another, still even at this date those dead must
not be deprived of their just and excellent praise.

For I say that with good reason those men might be
judged so far superior to those who campaigned
against Troy, that the latter, the foremost princes out

of the whole of Greece, with difficulty captured a single

stronghold of x\sia after besieging it for ten years,

^

whereas those men single-handed not only repulsed n
a host assembled from an entire continent, which had
already subdued all other lands, but also inflicted

punishment for the wrong done the rest of the Greeks.

Furthermore, checking all acts of selfish aggrandise-

ment among the Greeks themselves, assigning them-
selves to each station where justice was arrayed,

they went on bearing the brunt of all dangers that

chanced to arise until the lapse of time brings us to

the generation now living.

Let no one think I have enumerated this list of 12

achievements because I am at a loss what to say

about each of them ; for if I were the most helpless

of all men in discovering what it becomes me to say,

the sheer virtue of those dead reveals what sentiments

lie to hand and are easy to rehearse. It is my inten-

tion, however, after calling to mind their noble birth

and the magnificent things done by their ancestors,

with all speed to link my speech with the deeds of

these dead, to the end that, just as they were akin in

the flesh, so I may make the words of praise spoken

^ Blass notes this sentiment in Isocr. Pancayr. ft3. It is

found also in Hjrper. 85.
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avTCJv Koivovs TTOLi^GOJixaL, vTToXafi^dvwv ravr* av

etvai Ke-)(^apLoyi€va kclk^lvol? kol /xaAtcrr' ayL<j)ori-

poL£, el TTJ? dXX-qXojv dperrjs (jltj fxovov rfj <f)V(7€L

fierdaxoLdv, dXXd /cat rolg eVatVoi?.

13 WvdyKTj 8' eV rw fJLera^v SLaXa^elv, /cat npo rod

rd rolaSe TreTrpayfieva rolg dvSpdcn SrjXovv, /cat

Tovs e^oj rod yevovs irpos rdv rdcj^ov rjKoXovdT]-

1393] Koras rrpos evvoiav TrapaKaXecrai. /cat yap et /xev

etV XPVH'^'^^^ SandvTjv rj rtv' dXX'qv Becopiav ltt-

TTLKcbv Tj yvfjLVLKcov dOXojv ird^Oi^v Koup^rjcaL rdv

rd(f)ov, oaco7T€p dv TrpoOvfiorepov /cat dc^eiheorepov

ravra TrapeGKevdofirjv , roGovroj fxaXXov dv rrpoo-

TjKovr^ eSo^a TreTTOLTjKevaL' Xoyo) 8' irraiveoaL rovaSe

rov? dvhpas alpedels, dv fxr] rovs d/couovras"

avfi^ovXofxevovs Xd^co, <f)o^odp.ai [jlt) rfj TrpodvfiLa

14 rovvavrlov ov Set ttoltjoco. 6 fiev ydp ttAouto? /cat

ro rd)(0£ /cat rj lg)(V£ /cat oct' aAAa rovroig dfioLa,

avrdpK€LS €X€L rdg ovijGet? rolg K€Kr7]fi€voLg, /cat

KparovGLv Iv avrols ol? dv irapfj, Kdv jxr^Sel? rcov

dXXojv ^ovXrjraL' rj 8e rcov Xoycov Tretdd) rrjs rojv

dKovovrojv evvotag TrpocrSetrat, /cat fxerd ravrrjs

fidv, Kav fjLcrpLOJS pT^Ofj, So^av rjveyKe /cat X^P^^
TTpoGTToiel, dv€v Se ravrrjs, Kdv VTrep^dXrj rco Xiyeiv

KaXojs, TTpoGCGrrj rolg dKovovGLV.

15 IloAAd roLVVv ex^^v etVetv ojv otSe rrpd^avres

hiKaiajs iTTaived-qGovrat, ineLhr) irpos avrols elpiL

rols cpyots", dTTopco ri rrpajrov elnco- TrpoGLGrdfieva

ydp Trdvr els eVa Katpov, hvGKpirov KadiGrrjai. fxcL

" The welcome extended to aliens at the public funerals is

mentioned in Thucyd. ii. 34. 4. Pericles recognizes their

presence, 36. 4.

* Blass compares XV III. 277, but the parallel is not precise.
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over them to apply to both aUke. I assume that this

would be gratifying not only to the ancestors but,

best of all, to both them and these dead, if they should

come to share one another's merit not only by virtue

of birth but also by reason of our words of praise.

In the meantime it is necessary to interrupt my 13

discourse for a moment, before declaring the deeds of

these men, to sohcit the goodwill of those born

outside this race who have accompanied us to the

tomb.** For if I had been appointed to do honour to

this burial through expenditure of money or by pro-

viding some different kind of a spectacle consisting

of equestrian or gymnastic contests, the greater my
zeal and the more lavish my expenditure in preparing

such spectacles, the better I should have been thought
to have done my duty. Having been chosen, how-
ever, to extol these men in a speech, unless I have the

sympathy of my hearers, I fear that because of my
eagerness I may effect the very opposite of what I

ought. For wealth and speed of foot and strength 14

of body and all other such things have their rewards
self-assured to their possessors, and in those fields

they win who have the luck, even if not one of the

others wishes their success. On the other hand, the

persuasiveness of words depends upon the goodwill

of the hearers, and with the help of this, even if

the eloquence be moderate, it reaps glory and
gains favour, but lacking this help, even if it be
surpassingly good, it is thwarted by those who hear.^

Now to resume my theme : though many deeds of 15

these men are at hand because of which they will

be justly eulogized, I am at a loss what to mention
first when I come face to face with the facts. For
thronging into my mind as they do, all at one and

17
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TTjv alpeatv avTcov. ov ijltjv dXXa TretpacrojLtat Tr]V

aiiTTjv TTOLTiGaodaL rod Xoyov rd^iv -qnep VTrrjp^e

16 rov ^Lov TOvroLg. olSe yap i^ ^PXV^ ^^ TrduL rots'

TraiSevixaGLV rjaav eTn^aveZs , rd TrpeTTovra Kad*

-qXiKLav duKovvres iKaorrrjv, /cat Trdcnv dpeuKovres

ols XPV' yov€VGL, (^tAoiS", oIk€lols. TOiyapovv OJO-

7T€p iX^V yvojpil,ovaa vvv rj rcov olKeiwv avroZs Kat

<j)iXo)v p-vqiiT] vdaav wpav inl rovrov? (fyeperat rco

TTodco, 77oAA' v7TOfxvrj[jiaTa Xafipdvovaa ev ols avv-

r o 1
V^et TovTOis dpiarois ovacv. eVetSi^ 8' etV dvSpas

1 13941 % . / , / ^ \ / • / \

a<pLKOVTO, ov fJLOVOV TOL? 7TOAlTai£ yVOJpLflOV TTjV

avTcov (jyrjaiv, dXXd kol Trduiv dvOpconoLS Kareorr)-

oav. eoTL ydp, eanv dTTdar]s dperi]? dpx^] /xev

(TvveuLSy 7T€pas S' dvSp€La- /cat rfj fxev So/ctjLtaJerat

Tt 7rpaKT€OV icTTL, TTJ 8e acp^eraL. ev tovtols S

18 diJL(f)OT€pOLs otSe TToXv SirjveyKav. /cat ydp et ns
i(f)veTO KOLVos Trdcrt klvSvvo? rot? "EAAT^otv, ourot

TTpcoTOL TTpoeihovTO, KOL TToXXaKLs €L9 o(x>rr]piav

diravras TrapeKaXeaav, onep yvcofirjg aTToSet^tS"

eoTLV €V (f)povovG7]£- /Cat Trjs vapd rocs "^XXrjGiV

dyvolas pi€pietyfxiv-qs /ca/cta, or ivrjv ravra KcoXveiv

dG(j)aX(jL)Sy rd fiev ov TrpoopdxjrjSy rd 8' eipwvevo-

pLevrjs, opLOJS, TjVLx' VTT-qKovaav Kat rd heovra rroLelv

" Kennedy cites Cicero, Pro Sestio xl. 86 " hoc sentire

prudentiae est, facere fortitudinis."
'' By " slackness " is meant the acceptance of Macedonian

bribes," mentioned by Hyper. 10 ; Blass compares XVIII. 20,

where " folly " is used as a euphemism for "slackness."
' The attitude of the Greek states toward the aggressions

of Philip of Macedon may be compared to that of the small

democratic states of Europe toward Germany before the war
of 1939-1945. By his Olynthiacs and Philippics Demosthenes
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the same time, it becomes difficult to make a choice

among them. I shall endeavour, however, to main-
tain the same order of topics in my speech as marked
the course of the lives of these men. From the 10

beoinning these men were outstanding in all the

activities that formed their schooling, engaging in the

exercises that became each stage of life, causing gra-

tification to all who had claim to it—parents, friends,

Idnsmen. Therefore, just as if recognizing footprints,

the memory of those who were near and dear to them
now turns to these men every hour in fond recollec-

tion, finding many a reminder of occasions when they
knew in their hearts that these were lads of surpassing

worth. Arrived at manhood they rendered their 17

innate nobility knoMn, not only to their fellow-citizens,

but to all men. For of all virtue, I say, and I repeat

it, the beginning is understanding and the fulfilment

is courage ; by the one it is judged what ought to be
done and by the other this is carried to success." In
both these qualities these men were distinctly

superior ; for if ever a danger affecting all the Greeks 18

was brewing, these were the first to foresee it, and
time and again they challenged the rest to save the

situation. This action is a demonstration of sound
judgement joined with public spirit. Although,

again, there was much folly among the Greeks, not

unmixed \\'ith slackness,^ a folly which failed to foresee

some dangers and feigned not to see others at a time
when it was possible to avert these misfortunes

without sacrificing safety, nevertheless, when they
did hearken and evinced willingness to do their duty,*^

tried to arouse and unite them but with little success until the

year .S38 b.c, when he achieved his great diplomatic triumph
in uniting Thebes with Athens, ancient rivals.
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rjdeXr^Gav, ovk €[jLvrjGLKdKr]aav , dAAa Trpoardvreg

Kal 7TapaGX0VT€s anavra TTpoOvfjiCxJs, Kal crat/xara /cat

Xprip-o-ra Kal ovfifiaxovs, els TTclpav rjXdov dycovos,

etV ov ovhe rrjg ^vx^js €(f)€LoavTO.

19 'E^ dvdyKr]s Se cru/x/SatVet, orav fJ-dxr] yiyvqrai,

Tols /xev rjrrdadaL, rols Se VLKav ovk dv oKvrjoatfjLL

8* ctTTetv, OTL fioi hoKovGLV ol TeXevTcovTeg eVare-

pcxjv ev rd^ei rrj£ jikv yjrrrjs ov /X€Te;(ety, vLKav 8'

opLOiCJs dpi(f)6T€poL. TO fxev yap KpareZv iv rots'

i,djGLV ojs dv 6 haifJLOJV Trapaho) Kpiverai' o 8' €tV

rovB^ €KaGrov e8et Trapaax^aOaLy Trdg 6 fievajv €v

rd^€L 7T€7TOLr)K€v. €L 8e BvrjTog u)v T7]v elfJLapfievrjv

€(TX€, rfj rvxxi TreTTOvde to avfi^alvov, o^X^ '^V^

20 ^'^XV^ y]Trr]TaL twv ivavriajv. vofJLL^oj tolvvv /cat

Tov TTJs x^P^^ Tjfxdjv fXTj eTTL^rjvai Tovs ttoXc/jlIov?,

[1395] TTpos rfj ra)v ivavricuv dyvojfjLoavvrj ttjv tovtojv

dpeTTjV alriav yeyevijuOai' /car' ay8pa yap Trelpav

€lXrj(f>6TeS ol t6t€ GVfJLfJL€L^aVT€? €K€L OVK e^OV-

AovT* avOtg etV dyojva KadioTaadai roZs iKeivojv

oiK€LOL9, VTToXafJLpdvovre^ rat? fJ^ev (f)va€aLV rat?

ofJLolaL^ aTTavrrioeodai, tu;^7/v S* ovk evnopov etvau

rriv ofJLOLav Xa^elv.

ArjXoL 8* ovx TjKLod^ on ravB^ ovtojs ^x^l Kal rd

Ti]£ yeyovvias elpTqurj^- ov yap evear etTretv ovr

dXrjdeorepav ovre KaXXico 'np6(f>aGiv, rov rrjs rwv

TereXevrrjKOTWv dyaoBivr dperrjs tov rwv ivav-

" The particular reference is to the battle of Chaeronea,

338 B.C., where the Greeks were defeated by Philip of Mace-
don.

* Blass notes this sentiment in Will. i()«, and in Isocr.
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these men did not bear a grudge but stepping forward
and eagerly offering their all, bodies, money, and
allies, they entered upon the ordeal of the contest, in

which they were not sparing even of their lives.

Of necessity it happens, when a battle takes place," 19

that the one side is beaten and the other victorious
;

but I should not hesitate to assert that in my judge-
ment the men who die at the post of duty on either

side do not share the defeat but are both alike victors.

For the mastery among the survivors is decided as

the deity disposes, but that which each was in duty
bound to contribute to this end, every man who has

kept his post in battle has done. But if, as a mortal
being, he meets his doom, what he has suffered is an
incident caused by chance, but in spirit he remains
unconquered by his opponents.^ It is my judge- 20

ment, therefore, that we have to thank the valour of

these men, along with the folly of our opponents, that

our enemies did not set foot upon our land ; because,

every man of them having had proof of their mettle,

those who there engaged them on that occasion had
no wish to confront in battle a second time the kins-

men of those men, suspecting that, although they
would confront men of the same breed, they were not

likely to find the fortune of battle so kind.

Not the least reason for believing that this was
their state of mind is afforded by the peace that was
made ; for it is impossible to cite a more plausible or

more creditable reason than that the master of our

opponents, astounded at the valour of these who

Panegyr. 92. It is subsidiary to the recognition of the
supremacy of the deity, fate or fortune, XVIII. 19:3, :207, 208.

To commemorate the valour of the fallen Thebans a monu-
mental seated lion was erected facing in the direction of the
enemy. It is still extant.
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TLOJV Kvpiov, (I)lXov y€V€adaL Tols OLK€LOLS jSouAecT^at

fiaXXov Tj ndXiv rov vrrkp rwv oXojv klvSuvov dp-

21 loSai. ot/Ltat 8' ay, et rts" avrovs rovs napara^a-

fievovs €pa>TrjO€L€y TTorcp* -qyovvraL rats avrojv

dperais t) ttj TrapaSo^o) /cat xaXeTrfj tvxJ} Karojp-

dcuKevac /cat rfj rod TTpoearrjkotos avrojv ipLTTeipia

/cat ToXfjuT), ouSeV ovr* dvaiaxv^TOV ovre roXpLTjpov

ovTOJs etvat ovtiv* dvTLTTOiiqoeGdai tojv ireTTpay-

yiivojv. dXXd pLrjv vnep wv 6 Travrcov KVpLos ho.i-

jjLOJv COS" e^ovXeT eveifiev to reAos", drravTas

d<f)€l(j6aL /ca/cta? dvdyKT] tovs Xolttovs, dvdpojTTovs

y ovTas' 7T€pl wv 3* o Twv ivavTLOJV rjyefiojv

VTTeprjpe rovs eVt tovto) Ta^G^VTas, o-uyl rovs ttoX-

Xovs ovT^ e/cetVcov ov6' tjjjlwv alridcjaiT dv tls

22 et/coTCos". €i 8' dp' eart tls dvdpiOTrojv otco Trepc

TovTOjv ey/caAecrat 7TpoGrjK€L, rot? eVt tovtoj '^^X'

delai Qrj^aLOJV, ovx'l tols ttoXXols ovt eKelvajv ovd*

[13951 '^fJidjv ey/caAecretev dv tls €lk6tojs' ot SvvafiLV Xa-

j36vT€S €)(OVaaV dvjJLOV aTJTTTjTOV Kd7TpO<l>d(JL(JTOV KOL

23 (j)LXoTLfjLLav i(f)dpLLXXov , ovScvl TOVTOJV opdojs ^XPl'
cravTO. /cat Ta /xev dAA' ecrrt tovtojv (Ijs e/cacrros"

cx^i' yvcjpLTjs, ovTCos V7ToXafjL^dv€LV' o 8' drraoLv

ofxoicos TOLS ovGLv dvdpcoTTOLS y€y€V7]TaL (f)av€p6v,

OTL rj 7rdaT]s ttjs 'EAAa8os' dp* eXevdepla iv rals

TcbvSe TOJV dvbpcov ijjvxo-ls hL€oa)l,€To- iireLSr) yovv

" Philip exacted no vengeance after his victory ; Attica

was not invaded. The Greek states retained the right of self-

government and became allies, not subjects, of the victor,
* Philip seems to have deceived the Athenians by a feigned
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died, chose rather to be friendly toward their kins-

men than once more to assmiie the risk of all his

fortunes.** I believe also that if someone were to 21

ask those in the opposite ranks whether they thought
they had won by their own deeds of valour or by a

startling and cruel turn of fortune and by the skill

and daring of their own commander, not one of them
would be so shameless or audacious as to claim credit

for what happened. Furthermore, in contests of which
the deity, the master of all, has disposed the outcome
as it chose, it is necessary of course to acquit all others,

being but human, of the charge of cowardice, but
when it comes to the means by which the leader of

our opponents prevailed over those appointed to the

command of our army, no one could justly locate the

cause in the rank and file of either the enemy or our-

selves. But if, after all, there is any human being who 22

might rightly lay a charge concerning the issue of that

battle, he would with good reason advance it against

those of the Thebans who were appointed to this

command,^ nor could anyone rightly lay blame upon
the rank and file of either the Thebans or ourselves.

Those men, receiving command of a military force

that would neither brook defeat nor make excuse and
had an emulous zest for glory, made the right use of

none of these. As for the other questions touching 23

this campaign, each individual is at liberty to draw
conclusions according to his judgement, but what
has become manifest to all living men alike is this

—

that, in effect, the freedom of the whole Greek world

was being preserved in the souls of these men. At
retreat while throwing his strongest troops against the
Thebans. This stratagem broke the line and decided the

battle. The Theban general Theagenes and his colleagues

seem to have been no more to blame than the rest.
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T] 7T€7Tpajfievr] rovrovg dvclXev, ovSels avreori) rwv
XoiTTojv. Kol (j)d6vo? fX€v aTTdirj rod Xoyov, 8ok€l

Se fjLOL Tt? av €L7T(jjv CO? T) TcDvSe rcov dvhpcov dperrj

24 T7J£ 'EAAaSo? rjv i/jvxrj rdXrjdes elneLV dfia yap rd
T€ Tovrojv TTvevfxar^ dTTrjXXdyrj rchv oIk€lcov oco-

fidrcov, Kol TO TTJs 'EAAaSos" d^icofi dvrjprjTaL.

fieydX-qv pLev ovv tcrcos vTrep^oXr^v So^of-iev Aeyetr,

piqreov 8' opLWS' dtorrep ydp, e'l ris €K rod Kad-

earrjKoro? Koopiov to <^a>? e^eAoi, Sva^eprj? Kal

XaXeTTo? TTas 6 Xemopievos ^ios yeVotr' av, ovtco

TOJvSe Tcov dvSpojv dvaLpeOevTOJV, iv cr/coret kol

TToXXfj SvoKXela TTas 6 irpo tov ^rjXos rcov 'EA-

X-qvcov yiyovev.

26 Atd TToXXd S* eiKOTOJ? 6vt€9 tolovtol, Sid ttjv

TToXiTeiav ov)( tjkigt^ -qoav OTTovhaloL. at /xev ydp
8ta Twv oXiycjv SwaoTelai Seo? p€v ivepydl^ovTai

Tols TroAtVats", aloxuvqv 8' ov TrapLaTacnv -qvLK dv

ovv 6 dyd>v eXdjj tov 7ToX4pLOVy nds t6? €V')(€pa)S

iavTov (joj^eL, avveiSchs otl, dv tovs Kvpiovs "^

hojpoLS rj Sl^ dXXrj<; yjotlvooovv o^tAta? e^apiorjTaL,

Kdv TO, Setvorar' daxTQI^ovqar], p^iKpdv oveiho^ to

26 XoLTTov avTO) KaTaaTTjcreTaL' at 8e h'qp.oKpaTiai

TToXXd T* aAAa KOL KaXd /cat hiKaC cxovolv ojv tov

[1S9T] €v (j)povovvT dvTex^crdai 8et, Kal ttjv Trapprjalav

TTjv €K TTJs dX-qdelag rjpTiqp.€VT]v ovk €otl TdXrjde^

SrjXovv dTTOTpeipat. ovSe ydp rrdvTas e^apeoaadai

» Kennedy quotes Cicero, Be Amic. xiii. 47 " solem enim
e mundo tollere videntur qui amicitiam e vita tollunt."

According to Aristotle's Rhetoric i. 7 and iii. 10, Pericles had
once said in a funeral speech it was " as if the spring had
been taken out of the year."
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any rate, since fate removed them, not one of those

remaining has made a stand against the foe. While
I desire that my words may be free from offence, it

seems to me that if one should declare that the valour

of these men was the very life of Greece he would
speak the truth ; for at one and the same time their 24

spirits were separated from their dear bodies and the
self-esteem of Greece was taken from her. We shall

therefore seem guilty perhaps of a bold exaggeration,
but still it must be uttered : for just as, if the light

of day were removed out of this universe of ours,"

all the remnant of life would be harsh and irksome,

so, now that these men have been taken from us, all

the old-time ambition of the Greeks is sunk in gloom
and profound obscurity.

While it stands to reason that many influences 25

helped to make them what they were, not least was
their virtue ascribable to our form of government.^
For though absolute governments dominated by a

few create fear in their citizens, they fail to awaken
the sense of shame. Consequently, when the test of
war comes, everyone lightheartedly proceeds to save
himself, knowing full well that if only he succeeds
in appeasing his masters by presents or any other
civility whatsoever, even though he becomes guilty

of the most revolting conduct, only slight reproach
will attach to him thereafter. Democracies, how- 26

ever, possess many other just and noble features, to

which right-minded men should hold fast, and in

particular it is impossible to deter freedom of speech,
which depends upon speaking the truth, from ex-
posing the truth. For neither is it possible for

* This topic is treated in the Menex. 238 b—2.S9 d. Blass
compares XX. 108, but the similarity is not impressive.
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rots' alaxpov tl Troirjcraaiv Svvarov, wgB" 6 ^jlovos

raXqdks oveihos Xeycov Xvtt€l- /cat yap ol fxrjSev

av elnovres avrol ^XdG(f)rjfj.ov, dXXov ye Xeyovrog

XCL^pOVGiV OLKOVOVreS. a (f)O^OVIJi€VOL TTOLVTeS eiKO-

rcxjs rfj Tojv jLtera raur' 6v€ih6jv alu)(vvrj rov r
a-TTo TOJV ivavTiiov klvSvvov TrpoGiovr^ evpcocrrcos

VTreixeivav, /cat Odvarov KaXov elXovro (.lolXXov rj

^iov alaxpoi^'

27 "A fjL€v ovv KOLvfj TTauiv VTTTJpxe TOtcrSe rots dv-

hpdoLV els TO KaXws ideXetv dTrodvr]OKeLV etpr^rat,

yivos, TTatSela, ;^p7]orTcDv iTTLr-qhevpidTiJOv Gwqdeia,

TTJs oXrjs TToXireias vrrodeoLS' a Se /caret (/yvXds

Trap€GK€vao^ eKdarovs evpwGrovs etvat, raur' rjSrj

Aefco. jjSeGav Trdvres 'E/3e;\;^et8at rov eTrwvvfJiov

avTOJv ^Kp€xO^OL, etve/ca rod orajGai rrjv ;^c«jpav

ras" avTov TralSas, as* ^YaKLvdlSag KaXovcriv, els

TrpovTTTOv Qdvarov hovr dvaAcDcrat. aluxpov ovv

Tjyovvro, rov jxkv arr' ddavdrwv irecjiVKora irdvra

TTOieiv etveKa rod rrjv irarpih^ iXevdepajcat, avrol 8e

(l)av7JvaL dvTjrov aajfia TTOLOvpievoi vepl irXeiovos "^

28 Sofav dddvarov. ovk -qyvoovv AtyetSat Srjcrea rov

" Under an oligarchy, the speaker means, it is possible for

the wrongdoer to seal the mouths of the small ruling clique

by means of bribes, but under a democracy it is impossible
to buy the silence of thousands of citizens. The reference is

to oligarchic governments set up by the Spartans in subject

states. Pericles praised the Athenian form of government as
against the Spartan, Thucyd. ii. 87-30.

^ The fear of exposure as a factor in democratic govern-
ment is mentioned by Pericles, Thucyd. ii. 37. 3, and by
Hyper. 25. Blass compares XXII. 31.

•^ The list which here begins is our chief authority for the
names and order of precedence of the ten Athenian tribes as
established by Cleisthenes in 508 B.C. The particular myths
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those who commit a shameful act to appease all the

citizens,'' so that even the lone individual, uttering

the deserved reproach, makes the guilty wince : for

even those who would never speak an accusing word
themselves are pleased at hearing the same, provided

another utters it. Through fear of such condemna-
tion, all these men. as was to be expected, for shame
at the thought of subsequent reproaches,* manfully

faced the threat arising from our foes and chose a

noble death in preference to life and disgrace.

The considerations that actuated these men one 27

and all to choose to die nobly have now been enumer-
ated.—birth, education, habituation to high standards

of conduct, and the underlying principles of our form
of government in general. The incentives that

challenged them severally to be valiant men. depend-
ing upon the tribes to which they belonged, I shall

next relate.^ All the Erechtheidae were well aware
that Erechtheus, from whom they have their name,
for the salvation of this land gave his o^^n daughters,

whom thev call Hyacinthides, to certain death, and
so extinguished his race. Therefore they regarded it

as shameful, after a being born of immortal gods had
sacrificed everything for the Hberation of his native

land, that they themselves should have been found
to have placed a higher value upon a mortal body
than upon immortal glory. ^ Neither were the 28

Aegeidae ignorant that Theseus, the son of Aegeus,

that suit the context, however, are for the most part oV>scure and
of relatively recent origin. For example, the older legends
speak of but one daughter of Erechtheus as being sacrificed.

The later version is known to Cicero, Tuftc. Dhp. i. 4S. 1 16.
** Hyper. i?4 reads in part diTjTov aco^aros dddvarov bo^av

eVxT^cravTo, " gained immortal glory at the price of a mortal
hodv."
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AlyeiDS TTpcorov larjyoplav Karaurrjcrdfjievov rfj

TToXei. heivov ovv r]yovvTo rrjv €K€lvov Trpohovvai

TTpoaipeoLVy /cat redvdvai p.dXXov rjpovvTO r) Kara-

XvofJLevrjg ravTrjg Trapd rot? "KXXrjGc l^rjv ^iXoipv^-q-

aavT€S' TTapeiX-qcfieoav ^a^'8tovt8at YlpoKvrjv /cat

(t>iXo(j,'qXav TOLS YlavSiovos dvyaripas , (1)S irLfJLOjpij'

[1398] cravTO Trjpia hid rr^v els auras' v^piv. ov ^lojtov

ovv ivofjLL^ov avToZsy et /xo^ Gvyyevrj (j)avqGovrai rov

dvpLov exovres eKetvats, i(f>^ ots rrjv 'EAAa8' ewpcov

v^pLt,opiev'qv.

29 'H/cT^/cdeaav Aecoi^rtSat fjLvdoXoyovjJievas rds Aea>

Kopag, cLs iavrds ehooav (j(j>dyLOV roZs TToXirais

VTTep TTjs xojpas. ore Srj yvvaiKes eKeZvai TOiavrrjv

eu^ov dvhpeiav, ov defxirov avrols vireXafJi^avov

X^lpoGLV dvSpdaiv ovglv eKeivojv cf)avrjvaL. e/Lte/xvT]vr'

'A/ca/LtavrtSat twv eVtDv eV ols "OpLrjpos elveKa

rrjs fJLrjTpos (f)rjaLV AWpas 'A/cctjLtavr' etV Tpoiav

crretAat. d fjiev ovv Travros eTreipdro kiv^vvov rov

ocoaaL TTjv eavrov pi'qrep^ elveKa- ol he rovs olkol

GVfjLTTavras yoveas ncos ovk ejJieXXov vrrep rod ochuai

30 Trdvra klvSvvov vTrofievetv ; ovk eXdvOavev Olvei-

has on KaSjaou piev Se/xeAr^, rrjs 8' ov ov Trpeirov

ear ovopid^eiv im rovhe rov rd(f)ov, rod 8* Olvevs

" According to Plutarch, Theseus xxv., it was equality

between newcomers and natives that Theseus established

;

the word laovofiia usually means equality before the law and
is almost a synonym for democracy.

* Procne is said to have murdered her own son Itys and
to have served his flesh to her husband Tereus in revenge for

his treachery to herself and his cruelty to Philomela. It is

curious that the speaker seems less shocked by this crime than
by the innocent tale of Alope, § 31, below.

'' Aethra is mentioned in the Iliad iii. 141-, but the rest of
the story is not Homeric. This Acamas is unknown to
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for the first time established equality in the State."

They thought it, therefore, a dreadful thing to be
false to the principles of that ancestor, and they
preferred to be dead rather than through love of life

to survive among the Greeks with this equality lost.

The Pandionidae had inherited the tradition of

Procne and Philomela, the daughters of Pandion,
who took vengeance on Tereus for his crime against

themselves.^ Therefore they decided that life was
not worth living unless they, akin by race, should
have proved themselves to possess equal spirit with
those women, when confronted by the outrage they
saw being committed against Greece.
The Leontidae had heard the stories related of the 29

daughters of Leo, how they offered themselves to the
citizens as a sacrifice for their country's sake. When,
therefore, such courage was displayed by those

women, they looked upon it as a heinous thing if they,

being men, should have proved to possess less of

manhood. The Acamantidae did not fail to recall

the epics in which Homer says that Acamas sailed for

Troy for the sake of his mother Aethra.'' Now, since

he braved every danger for the sake of saving his own
mother, how were these men not bound to face every
danger for the sake of saving their parents one and
all at home ? It did not escape the Oeneidae that 30

Semele was the daughter of Cadmus, and of her was
born one whom it would be sacrilegious to name at

this tomb,^ and by him Oeneus was begotten, who was

Homer, though he mentions two other individuals of the same
name. It was later myths that told of the rescue of Aethra
after the fall of Troy by her two grandsons, not sons, Acamas
and Demophon.

'' Dionysus, or Bacchus, god of wine, who, as an Olympian,
could not associate with death.
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yeyovev, o? dpx'']yo? avraJv e/caAetro. kolvov S*

ovro? ajJi^orepaLs rats TToXeGLv rod irapovros klv-

hvvov, VTrep ap-cfiGrepiuv arraoav wovro helv ayco-

viav eKrelvaL. rjSeGav Ke/cpoT/tSat rov iavrcJov

dp)(riy6v, rd /xey to? ecrrt SpoLKCov, rd S' ojs eanv
dvdpcxJTTos Xeyofxevov, ovk dXXodev rrodev rj to)

TTjv GvveuLv fiev avrov TrpooopLOLOvv dvBpojTTCp, rrjv

dXKTjv Se hpaKovTL. d'^ta hr] rovrcov TTpdrreiv vrr-

31 eXdjjL^avov avrols 7TpoGr]K€LV. ijJLefjLvqvO^ 'IttttoOcjov-

rihai rajv 'AAoTn^s" ydfiojv, i^ cvv 'IttttoOcov e^u,

/cat rov dpxrjyov fjSeGav cLv^—to TTpdrrov (f)vXdrTCxjv

iyoj TCpSe ro) Katpo) to Gacfxjjs etVetv inrep^aLvoj—
[1399] d^ta 817 TOVTOJV wovro Sety 7tolovvt€s 6(f)drjvaL.

OVK eXdvOavev AtavrtSas" otl tcov dpLGreiojv Greprj-

delg Atas" d^lajTOV rjyu^GaTO top ^lov avTO). tivlk

ovv 6 haipLCxJV dXXo) TapiGTeC eSlSov, t6t€ Tovg

i)(6povs dfxvv6p.evoL T^OvdvaL helv coovto, a)GT€

fjLrjSev dvd^LOV avTOJV rraOeiv. ovk rjjjLVT^piovovv

WvTLOX^^ciL 'HpaKXeovs ovT ^Avrioxov . heZv ovv

^ (Lv 1 (cod. Parisinus) : ov rel.

" Two demes in Attica Mere named Oenoe, which was
sufficient to justify the invention of a hero Oeneus, but he is

not to be confused with the Homeric hero of this name who
was associated with Calydon in Aetoha and with Argos.
The word means " wineman," from otvos. At Athens the

anniversary of this hero fell in the month Gamelion, like the

Lenaea of Dionysus. It was natural, therefore, to call him
the son of the god, but the relationship plays no part in

recorded myths.
** The suggestion is that the Oeneidae would have felt

equally bound to fight on behalf of Thebes, of which the

founder was Cadmus, and on behalf of Athens, one of whose
heroes was Oeneus, great-grandson of Cadmus. This is the

weakest link in this series.

SO
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called the founder of their race." Since the danger
in question was common to both States, on behalf of

both they thought themselves bound to endure any
anguish to the end.^ The Cecropidae were well

aware that their founder was reputed to have been
part dragon, part human, for no other reason than

this, that in understanding he was like a man, in

strength like a dragon. So they assumed that their

duty was to perform feats worthy of both. The 31

Hippothoontidae bore in mind the marriage of Alope,

from which Hippothoon was born, and they knew
also who their founder was ; about these matters—to

avoid impropriety on an occasion like this ^ I forbear

to speak plainly—they thought it was their duty to

be seen performing deeds worthy of these ancestors.

It did not escape the Aeantidae that Ajax, robbed
of the prize of valour, did not consider his own life

worth living.^ When, therefore, the god was giving

to another the prize of valour, at once they thought
they must die trying to repel their foes so as to

suffer no disgrace to themselves. The Antiochidae

were not unmindful that Antiochus was the son of

* Alope's son was said to have been twice exposed, and
twice rescued and suckled by a mare. The use of mare's
milk as a food prevailed among the Scythians, as the Greeks
knew well from their colonists in the region of the Black Sea,

if not from Herodotus iv. 2 ; Gylon, grandfather of Demos-
thenes, had lived in the Crimea and was said to have married
a Thracian wife. The orator was sometimes twitted by his

opponents about his Thracian blood. He may have been
sensitive. Consequently the attitude here revealed might be
construed as evidence for the genuineness of the speech.

** Ajax, worsted by Odysseus in a contest for possession of
the arms of Achilles, was said to have slain himself : Homer,
Ofhjssey xi. 541-567; the story of his madness and of
slaughtering flocks and herds as if they were his enemies is

not Homeric : Sophocles, Ajax.
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rjyriaavT^ rj ^rjv d^tto? roJv VTrapxourojv t) reOvdvaL

32 Ot fiev o'uv CcL)vr€S olk€lol rovrcov eXeivol, tolov-

rojv dvSpcov €(7T€pr]iJ.€i'OL /cat Gvvr]deias TToXXrjS kol

(f)LXav9p(jo7Tov Ste^euy/xeVot, /cat rd rrjg rrarpihos

TTpdypLar epTjfia /cat Sa/cpucov /cat nevdovs TrXrjpr)-

OL S* evhatfiove? ro) hLKaico XoyiopLO). Trpwrov p.kv

dvrl fiLKpov -x^povov ttoXvv /cat tov dnavr* cu/cAetav

dyij/DOj KaraXeLTTovcriv, eV
fj

/cat TratSes" ot rourcoy

ovofiaorol rpacfyriGovrai,, /cat yovet? ot tovtojv

TTepi^XeTTTOL y7jpoTpo(t>'qGOvraL, Trapaipvx'rjv ro) rrev-

33 6€L rr^v tovtojv eu/cActay e^ovTes- eireiTa voocov

drradeZg Td oajp-aTa /cat Xvttwv drreipoL rds" ipv^d^,

ds" eVi TOts" GvpL^e^riKOGiv ot ^atyTCS" €XOvolv, iv

fjLeydXrj Tififj /cat ttoAAoj ^t^Xoj tojv vofj.Ll,oiJi€vajv

TvyxdvovoLv. ov? ydp aTraoa /xev rj Trarpts" ddrrTei

brjfiocTLa, KOLvcx)v 8* inaLvcov pLovoL Tvyxdvovoi,

rroOovGL 8' ou p.6vov GvyyeveZs /cat TroAtrat, dAAd

Trdoay octt^v 'EAAdSa XP^ TrpooeLTr^Zv, (Jvp,7T€7T€t'0ijK€

8e /cat TTJ? oLKovpivrjs to TrXelaTOv pLepo?, ttws ov

34 xp^ TOTJTOVS evhaipLovas yo/xt^ea^at; ovs rrapehpovs

elKOTUJS dv TLS (f>r]oai toZs /cdrco ^eot? eu'ai.

** The mother of Antiochus was Meda, daughter of Phylas,

king of the Dryopes, but the story was unimportant and little

known.
^ Compare Hyper. 24 " Are we not to think them fortunate

because their valour was proven rather than unfortunate be-

cause their lives were lost ?
"

* With ewXeiav ayrjpoj compare Thucyd. ii. 43. 2 ayripiov

(.TiaLvov and Hyper. 42 tvho^iav ayrqpaTov.
** This topic is touched upon in Hyper. 27.
' Thucyd. ii. 44. 4 " and he comforted by the fair fame of

these your sons."
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Heracles.'* They concluded therefore that they must
either live worthily of their heritage or die nobly.

Now, though the living kinsmen of these dead 32

deserve our sympathy, bereaved of such brave men
and divorced from close and affectionate association,

and though the life of our native land is desolate and
filled with tears and mourning, nevertheless these

dead by a just calculation are happy. ^ First of all,

bartering little for much, a brief time for all eternity,

they leave behind them an ageless fame '^ in which
the children of these men shall be reared in honour
and the parents of these men shall enjoy distinction*^'

and tender care in their old age, cherishing the fame
of these men as an assuagement of their sorrow.^ In 33

the second place, immune from disease of body and
beyond the reach of anguish of spirit,^ such as the

living must suffer because of the misfortunes which
have befallen, they to-day receive high honour and
inspire great emulation while they are accorded the

customary obsequies. s' How, then, since the whole
country unites in according them a public burial, and
they alone receive the words of universal praise,

while their kinsmen and fellow-citizens are not alone

in mourning them, but every land that has the right

to be called Hellas and the greater part of the whole
world mourns with them,^ how can we do otherwise

than consider them blessed of fortune ? With ex- 34

cellent reason one might declare them to be now
seated beside the gods below, possessing the same

^ In Hyper. 43 may be found aTnjXXayficvoL clol voacov /cat

XvTnjSy as Blass observes.
^ Annual sacrifices were performed at the public sepulchre

in Athens. They were followed by athletic contests.
^ Thucyd. ii. 43. 3 " for the whole world is the sepulchre of

famous men."
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rrjv avTTjv rd^iv €\ovTas rots Trporepois dyauols

14^0] dvSpdcnv eV jiaKdpojv vqaoLS. ov yap IScov rcg

ovSe TTepl e/cetVcuv raur' dTnjyyeXKeu, dAA' ovs ol

^tovre? d^iovs V7T€LXrj(f)a[jL€v rcov dva> Tifiojv, rov-

Tovs rfj ho^T] KarapLavTevofJLevoL /cd/cet rojv avrojv

TLfjLOJV rjyoviJLed^ avTOv? rvyxdveiv

.

35 "Eorrt fxev ovv Icrajs ^(aXeTTOv rds Trapovaag

(jVfJLcjyopdg Xoyo) Kov(f)LGaL, Bel 8' oficos Tretpdcrdai

Kal TTpos rd Traprjyopovvra rpeVetv rrjv ijjvxr]v, c5?

Tov£ roLOvrovs dvhpas yeyevvrjKoras Kal irecjiVKOTas

avTOVS eV tolovtojv irepojv, KaXov eon rd heiv*

evox']y^oveGrepov tCjv dXXojv (f)epovTas opdadat /cat

36 ndoT] rvxD ;!(pa>/xeVofS' ofjuolov? elvai. Kal yap

eKeivoLS ravr dv etrj iidXicrr ev kog/io) Kal TLfJifj,

Kal Trdar) rfj TToXet Kal rots ^ojgl ravr dv eveyKOi

TrXeiGrrjv evho^iav. y^aXeirov Trarpl Kal fju'qrpl irai-

hwv oreprjdrjuaL Kal ep-qpLOis elvai rcvv olKeiordnov

yrjporpo^ojv oepivdv he y dyijpa>£ rtfids Kal [xvij-

. pLTjv dperrjs hrjjjLOGLa Krr^GafJbevovg eVtSetv, /cat

37 dvGicov Kal dywvcov rj^tatfjievovs dOavdrcjv. Xvtttj-

pdv Tratcrtv 6p(j)avols yeyevrjaOaL irarpos' KaXdv he

ye KX-qpovofxelv Trarpcpag evho^lag. Kal rov jiev

XvTTTjpov rovrov rov Sat/xov' atrtov evp-qGOfxev ovra,

o) (l>vvras dvOpwTTOvg etKetv dvdyKTj, rov he ripiLOV
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rank as the brave men who have preceded them in

the islands of the blest. For though no man has been
there to see or brought back this report concerning

them, 3^et those whom the living have assumed to

be worthy of honours in the world above, these we
believe, basing our surmise on their fame, receive the

same honours also in the world beyond."
While it is perhaps difficult ^ to mitigate the present 35

misfortunes by the spoken word, nevertheless it is our

duty to endeavour to turn our minds to comforting

thoughts, reflecting that it is a beautiful thing for

parents who have begotten men like these, and
themselves were born of others like unto them, to be
seen enduring their affliction more decorously than
the rest of mankind, and, no matter what fortune

befalls, to be like them ; for to the departed such 36

conduct would seem most becoming in you and
honourable to them, and to the whole State and to

the living it would bring the greatest glory. '^ It is

a grievous thing for fathers and mothers to be de-

prived of their children and in their old age to lack

the care of those who are nearest and dearest to them.
Yes, but it is a proud privilege to behold them pos-

sessors of deathless honours and a memorial of their

valour erected by the State, and deemed deserving

of sacrifices and games for all future time. It is 37

painful for children to be orphaned of a father. Yes,

but it is a beautiful thing to be the heir of a father's

fame. And of this pain we shall find the deity to be
the cause, to whom mortal creatures must yield, but

" A similar sentiment is found in Hyper. tS.

^ Blass compares Hyper. 41 x^^^^'^ov /xev laws carl.
* This topic is treated at greater length in the Menex.

247 D—248 c.
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Kal KaXov TTjv Ttuv ideXrjadvTcov /caAoj? aTTodvrjOKeiv

alp€Giv.

*Eya) /xei' ovv ovx ottojs ttoXXcl Xe^co, rovr iaK€-

ipdfjbrjv, dAA' 07760? rdXr^drj. vijL€ls S' dTroSvpafxevoL

Kal rd npoai^KovQ" ojs XPV ^^^ vofjiifxa TTOirjoavreg
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of the ^lorv and honour the source is found in the

choice of those who willed to die nobly.

As for myself, it has not been my concern how I

mio^ht make a long speech, but how I might speak the

truth. And now do you, having spent your grief

and done your part as law and custom require, dis-

perse to your liomes.
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INTRODUCTION

In the life and literature of Greece during the classical

period there was scant toleration for romantic love as

understood by modern races of the western world.

The emotions and sentiments that are nowadays
assigned to the realm of romance were then associated

with attachments between people of the same sex, an

ugly consequence of the segregation of men and
women in social life and education. Sappho addressed

love poems to her girl friends and numberless poets

in analogous strains told of the love of man for man.
The hazards of these attachments were reluctantly

accepted as facts but never entirely condoned by
thoughtful and responsible citizens. Hopeful thinkers

essayed to plead for love as an instrument of moral

and intellectual uplift. The topic was so entrenched

in the popular interest that even Plato discussed it,

the Lysis being especially illuminating. A series of

speeches on the theme is contained in the Syynposium.

A similar work by Xenophon bears this title. In the

Phacdrus of Plato are found three speeches on love,

the first of these being represented as the composition

of the orator Lysias. Even Plutarch, later by almost

five centuries, produced an erotic essay, which seems
modern by comparison.

In the same general class with these writings falls

the Erotic Essay ascribed to Demosthenes. Blass
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joins with ancient and modern critics in declaring it

to be a forgery. He points out that in style it re-

sembles the Funeral Speech but is quite unlike any
work of the orator that is known to be genuine. He
finds that the author gives evidence of being familiar

with the Phaedrus and he cites numerous resemblances
to the A\Titings of Isocrates. As in the case of the

Fimerol Speech these parallels do not prove to be
impressive upon close examination. On the other

hand, their presence allows the reader to assume that

the composition beLmgs to the time of Demosthenes
and even Blass concedes that the idiom of the piece

is free from offence. It \\\\\ be justifiable, therefore,

to refrain from hasty condemnation and to leave the

verdict open. The history of literature is not without
its surprises and paradoxes.

The style, as in the case of the Funeral Speech, is

cpideictic. This means that the writer aims to

awaken admiration rather than to produce conviction.

He feels at libei*ty to resort to figurative language
such as would be out of place in forensic or delibera-

tive oratory. In order that his sentences may run
with smoothness when read aloud he will avoid vowel
terminations before initial vowels in following words,

though the commoner monosyllables may be excep-

tions to this rule. Occasionally he may employ
rhythmical clausulae and these in turn may balance

one another with or without antithesis of meaning.
In the footnotes attention will be called to some
examples of these features of the style.

There is a brief discussion by Blass, vii. pp. 106-408.

A commentary will be found in Dindorf "s Demosthenes

vii. pp. 11-13-142.5.
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EPaTIKOE

14.01] 'AAA' eTTeihrj-TTep OLKOveiv ^ovXet rod Xoyov, Select)

GOL Koi avayvajuoyLai. hel Se ere r7]v npoaLpeaLV

avTov TTpwTOV 6tSeVat. /SouAerat /xev yap 6 tov

Xoyov TTOLcov eTTaivelv ^YjTTLKpdrrjv, ov wero 77oAAcov

Kol KaXwv Kayadujv ovrcov vecov iv ri] rroXeL -^apU-

ararov elvai, kol TrXeov rfj ovveoei Trpoex^LV rj ra>

KaXXeL rcov rjXLKLOjTOJV. opojv S' cu? eiros etVetv

TOL TrXeXura tujv ipojTLKOJV Gwrayfjidrajv al(Jx^vT)v

jjLoiXXov 1^ TLfJirjv TTepLOLTTTOvra rovTOLs 776/31 cuy ecrrt

yeypafjLfJLeva, rovd^ ottojs lir} TreiueraL 7T€(j)vXaKTai,

Koi 07T€p Kal 77€7T€LGdai (f)r)OL TTJ yVcLfJLTjy TOVTO Kal

y€ypa(f)ev, ws StVato? ipaoTrjS ovt^ dv noL'qoeLev

2 ovhev alaxpov ovr^ d^ccoaeLev. o fieu ovv ojanep

el jjudXiGT^ dv ipojTLKOv Xdf^ois rod Xoyov, nepl

rovr^ €GrLV' 6 S' d'AAos" Xoyo? rd jiev avrov eTrat-

V€L rov veavLGKOv, rd S' avrw ovfi^ovXeveL Trepl

TratSeta? re koi TrpoaipiGeoJS rod jStou. Trdvra 8e

ravra yeypanraL rou rpoTTov dv ris dv els ^l^Xlov

KaraOelro. rols p^ev ydp XeKriKols rcov Xoyojv

" It was at the house of a certain Epicrates that Lysias was
supposed to have delivered his love-speech : Plato, Phaedrxis

227 B.

* This topic is treated by Cicero, 7V Jmir. xii.

* The author plainly hints at a threefold partition of his
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Well, since you wish to hear the essay, I shall bring

it out and read it aloud ; but first you must under-

stand its purpose. The writer's desire is to praise

Epicrates,^ whom he thought to be the most charming
young man in the city, although there were many fine

gentlemen among those of his own age, and to surpass

them even more in understanding than in beauty of

person. Observing also that, generally speaking, most
erotic compositions attach shame rather than honour
to those about whom they are written, he has taken
precautions that this should not happen in his case,

and has ^\Titten only what he says he is convinced of

by his judgement, believing that an honest lover would
neither do anything shameful nor request it.^ Now, 2

that part of my essay which you may find to be the

most erotic, so to speak, is on this topic, but the rest

of it in part praises the lad himself and in part counsels

him about his education and his design for living.*^

The whole essay is \^Titten as one would put it into

a book, because discourses intended to be delivered

theme : the erotic part, §§ 3-9, eulogy, §§ 10-32, and the pro-
trepticus, §§ 36-55. Blass sees a twofold division only,

eulogy and protrepticus. In either case the remaining
sections serve as introduction, transition and epilogue.

Exhortations to the study of philosophy were called " pro-
treptics.'"
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aTrXcb? Kal ofiolajs ols dv €K tov napaxprjl^fi tls

6LTTOL 7Tp€7T€L y€ypd(f)daL , Tols S' €LS TOV TrActO)

Xpovov TedfiCTOfjiivoLS TroLr]rLKa)s Kal TTepirTCos dp-

[xorreL avyKelaOaL' rovg fxev yap mdavovs, rovg 8'

iTTtSeLKTiKovs €U'aL TrpoGiJK€L. Iv ovv pjT] Tjapd rdv

Xoyov GOL Xeyoj fti^S' a yiyvojoKOJ nepl tovtcmv

[1402] avTos hie^ioj, Trpoaex djs avrov rod \6yov tJSt]

dKovoofievos y €7761^7] Kal avTOS rjK€i, ov i^ovXi^d'qv

aKoveLV, ^KTrLKparr]?.

3 'Opd)v iviovs Tojv epcofiei'ojv Kal KdXXovs jxer-

eGxriKOTOJv ovSerepa tojv evTVXf-djv tovtojv opOcbs

Xpojfievovg, dAA' cttI fxev ttj rrj? oipeajs evTrpeTrela

Gefivvvop^evovs, ttjv Se Trpo? tovs epauTas opuXiav

hvox^po-ivovras , Kal togovtov SfqjjLaprrjKOTag tov

ra ^eXTLGTa Kpivetv, o}GT€ hid tovs AujLcatvo/xeVous"

TO) TTpdypiaTL Kal npds tovs jLtera GO}<f)poGVViqs

7rXrjGidl^€LV d^LOVVTas SvgkoXojs hLaK€ijJievovs , '^y)-

Gafxrjv rovs /xev tolovtovs ov ixovov avTols dXv-

GLTeXojs ^x^f-i^, dXXd Kal toIs dXXois fJboxOrjpds

4 GvvqdeLas evepydt^eGdai, roZs 8e KaXcbs (f)povovGLv

ovK inaKoXovd-qreov elvac tt] tovtojv drrovoia,

fidXiGTa jJLev evdvfiovfjL€voLS, otl tojv npayfjLaTOjv

OVT€ KaXoJV OVT^ OlGXpOJV dTTOTOfXOJS OVTOJV, dXXd

TTapd TOVS xP^H'^^'ovs to nXelGTov SiaXXaTTOVTOJV

,

dXoyov jJLia yvcopur) nepl dfjL(j)OT€pajv ;^pT}a^at, encid*

" There is a reference to these two styles in Isocr. Panegyr.
I 1 , as Blass notes. The epideictic is akin to poetry in the use
of figures of speech (see §11): the reference of " ornately

"

is chiefly to rhythm. In both the Funeral ^Speech and the
Erotic Essay there is careful avoidance of hiatus ; rhyth-
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THE EROTIC ESSAY, 2-4.

ought to be Mritten simply and just as one might
speak offhand, while those of the other kind, which
are planned to last longer, are properly composed in

the manner of poetry and ornately." For it is the

function of the former to win converts and of the

latter to display one's skill. Accordingly, to avoid

spoiling the essay for you or rehearsing my own
opinions about these questions, I ask you to lend your
attention, since you are immediately going to hear the

essay itself, because Epicrates is also at hand, whom
1 wished to hear it.

Observing that certain of those who are loved and 3

possess their share of good looks make the right use

of neither one of these blessings, but put on grand airs

because of the comeliness of their appearance and
exhibit reluctance to associate with their admirers, **

and so far fail in judging what is best that, because
of those who pervert the thing, they assume a surly

attitude toward those also who desire to associate

with them from pure motives, I concluded that such
young men not only defeat their own interests but
also engender evil habits in the rest, and that the 4

high-minded should not follow their foolish example,
bearing in mind particularly that, since actions are

not absolutely either honourable or shameful but
for the most part vary according to the persons

concerned,*^ it is unreasonable to adopt the same
attitude toward both classes of men, and secondly,

inical clausulae are not infrequent ; Gorgianic parallel

clausulae occur (§ 8?).
^ The Greek word means "lover" or "sweetheart," ap-

plied to men as well as women.
* The same distinction is made in synonymous terms,

Isoer. A re ft id. GO.
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OTL TTavTCov aTOTTcoTaTov €(JTL, t^r^Xovv ju-ev TOVS
TTAeLarovg (fylXovg Kal ^e^aLordrovs e^ovras, oltto-

hoKLiia.l,eiv 8e rovs ipaordsy o [xovov lBlov eOvog

ov)( anacrLV dXXd rot? KaXots Kal adxjipoaLv ol-

K€LOVodaL TTecjiVKev.

5 "Ert Se TotS" fJL€v ynqheijuiav ttoj roLavrrjv ^tAtav

eopaKOGL KaXd)g dno^doav, -?) G(f)6Spa KareyvojKOGiv

avrwv COS" ovk dv Svvrjdetev uoj(f)p6vujs roZs ivrvy-

xdvovGLv ofiiXeLV, lgojs q-uk dXoyov ravrijv ep^eti^ rrjv

Stavotav rot? S* cjGTrep gv 8ta/<:€tju,eVotS', Kal pLrire

TTavrdrraGLv dvrjKooLs ovglv ocrat Srj xpelai 8t* epoj-

[1403] ros ;^ajpts' alGxvvqs rjv^-qOriGav , Kal fierd rrjs

dKpL^€Grdrr]5 evXa^elas rov dXXov xpovov ^e^tcoKo-

Giv, ovhi" vTToiplav ^x^i'V evXoyov (Ls dv tl Trpd^eiav

6 aiGXpdv. 8l6 St] Kal {jLaXXov iTT-qpdrjv tovtov ypdipai

rov Xoyov, -qyovfievos Svolv rotv KaXXiGTOiv ov

SiafiapTTJGeGdaL . rd fiev ydp VTrdp^ovrd gol dyadd
hieXdajv, dfJLa ge re ^rjXojrov Kal ifjuavrov ovk

dvorfTOv imSeL^eLV iXTTit,(jj, et ere roiovrov ovr

dyaTTO)- GVfJLpovXevGas S' a fJudXiGra KareTreiyeL,

vopiit^co rrjg jiev evvoias rrjg ipirjs Sety/xa, rrj? Se

KOLvrjs ^lAta? d(f)opfJir]v dix(f>oT€poLS etcrotcrety.

7 KatVot pJ ov XeXrjdev, on ;)(aAe7rov pLev ion Kal

rrjv GTjv (f)VGLV d^Uog tcjv vTrapxdvrcov SieXdelv, €TL

8' iTTLKLvSvvorepov rd Gvp^ovXeveiv peXXovd^ avrov

V7T€v9vvov rd) TTetCT^evTt KaraGrrjoaL. dXXd vopit^uj

roLS p^ev hiKaioJS iyKajpLLa>v rvy^dvovGL rrept-

" He means the prejudice against any compromise with

associations that might lead to homosexuality, variously

known as boy-love, (ireck love or Doric love,
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THE EROTIC ESSAY, 4-7

that it is the height of absurdity to envy those who
have a host of firm friends but to repulse their

admirers, who are a separate group and alone feel

drawn by nature, not toward all, but only to the

beautiful and modest.

Moreover, although those who have never yet seen 5

such a friendship turn out well or have severely con-

demned themselves on the ground that they would
be incapable of associating innocently with casual

acquaintances, it is perhaps not unreasonable to

entertain this prejudice '^
; but for those so dis-

posed as yourself, who have not utterly refused to

hear how very many benefits accrue through love

without shame and have lived the rest of their lives

with the utmost circumspection, it is not reasonable

to have even a suspicion that they would do anything
shameful. Consequently I have felt all the more q

moved to WTite this essay, feeling sure I should not

fail to secure two most honourable rewards.^ For
when I have described the good qualities you possess,

I hope that at one and the same time I shall prove
you to be worthy of admiration and myself not sense-

less if I love you, being what you are ; and secondly,

in tendering the advice that is most urgently needed
I believe I shall present proof of my own goodwill and
furnish a basis for our mutual friendship.

And yet it does not escape me that it is difficult to '<

describe your character in keeping with your deserts

and that it is more hazardous still to give advice when
the adviser is bound to make himself answerable for

his advice to the one who accepts it.^ It is my judge-

ment, however, that, while it becomes the recipients

'' The use of the dual savours of poetry.
' Blass notes a parallel in XVIII. 189, but it is remote.
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ycvcadat rrjg rwv eTraivovvrajv Bwafxeajs TrpoG-qKCLV

rfj rrj? dXrjdeLas VTT^pjioXfj, rrjg 8e avjjb^ovXrjg ov

hiaixaprrjoeoSaL, Gvveihojs on Sta jxev dvorjTCuv

Kal TTavreXws vtt^ aKpaoias hie^Oapixevajv ovhk

rojv Kad^ VTTep^oX-qv opdcos ^ovXcvdevrcov ovhev

dv KaXoj? i^eveydeiiq, hid Se ra)v acxxjypovojs Kal

KaSapojs l,rjv alpovfievcuv ovSe rd /xerptcos" iuKefJi-

fjL€va hiapLaprdveodaL 7T€(f)VK€v.

8 Tds" /xev ovv iXTTtSas e)(OJV roiauras" iyxeipw tw
Xoycp' rjyovfjiaL Se Trdvras dv ofioXoyrJGal {jlol, tol?

rrjXLKovrotg fidXtara /carcTretyetv KraAAos" /^ev cVt

TTJs" dijjeojg, GOj(f)poGvvrjv 8' eVt rrjs i/jvxrjs, dvBpeiav

8' eV dfi(f>OT€poJV rovTCov, X^P^^
^' ^'^^ '^^^ Xoyatv

hiaTeXeiv exovatv. cLv rd /x€V ttjs (f)VG€OJS ovrco

KaXcbs rj T'ux'f} croL napaSeSajKev (Lore TTepi^XeTTrov

1 1404] Kal davfMat,6iJL€vov 8taTeAety, rd 8' avrog rrrapd rr]i'

iTTLfJieXeLav els rovro rrpodyojv^ -qKeis (Lare fjirjSev^

9 dv ooL rdiv ev (jypovo'vvrojv iTTLrLpLrjaaL. Kairoi ri

XP'Tj rov Tujv ixeyluTcov eVatVajv d^iov; ovx vtto

fikv Tojv dedJv -qyaTTTjfjievov (f)aLveodaL, rrapd 8e rols

dvdpojTTOLS rd fjuev 8t' avrov, rd 8e 8ta rr]v rvx'r]v

Bavp,dt,eo9at; KaO^ oXov jjlcv roivvv rojv vrrapxov-

rcov OOL rrpos dper-qv low? varepov appLooei rd

TrXetoj ^LeXdelv d 8' eKaarov rovrcov iyKojpiC ecTreXv

CYCu, ravra SrjXwGaL' TreLpdoofiaL pier dXrjOetas.

10 "Ap^o/xat 8e TTpcorov eTratvelv, orrep irpcorov ISov-

aiv aTTaoLV eon yvdjvat gov, rd KaXXos, Kal rovrov

' TTpoayayojv IMass et al.
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THE EROTIC ESSAY. 7-10

of merited eulogies to baffle by the excess of their

real virtue the ability of those who praise them, yet
in my counsel I shall not miss the mark, being well

aware that no advice could be innocently carried out

if proffered by men who are senseless and quite ruined

by incontinence, not even if they advise supremelv
well, but that not even the advice that is only

moderately pondered can altogether miss the mark
if tendered by men who choose to live pure and self-

disciplined lives.

Cherishing such hopes I enter upon my theme. All 8

men would agree with me, I believe, that it is of the

utmost importance for voung men of your age to

possess beauty in respect of person, self-discipline in

respect of soul, and manliness in respect of both, and
consistently to possess charm in respect of speech.

As for these two kinds of qualities, natural and ac-

quired. Fortune has so generously blessed you with

nature's gifts that you consistently enjoy distinction

and admiration, and the other kind you are bringing

to such perfection through your own diligence that

no fair-minded person could have fault to find \\1th

you. And yet what ought he to possess who is 9

worthy of the highest eulogies ? ^ Must he not

manifestly be loved by the gods and among men be

admired, for some qualities on his own account, for

others because of his good fortune : Now the longer

list of your virtuous qualities it will perhaps be

fitting to describe summarily later on, but the praise

I have to utter for each of the gifts of Fortune I

shall now try to declare with truthfulness.

I shall begin by praising that quality of yours which 10

all who see you will recognize first, your beauty, and

"^ These identical words are found in Isocr. Be Blgls 30.
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TO )(pa)iJ.a, St' ov Kal ra jJLeXr) Kal oXov to cto/xa

^atVerai. a; rtV dpfioTTOvaav €lk6v^ IveyKco oko-

7TWV ovx opo), dXXa TrapioTaTai [xol Setodai tcov

dvayvovTCJV Tovhe tov \6yov ae Oeajprjaai Kal IBelv,

Iva Gvyyvcupbrj? T-uyoj fjLTjSev ofioLOV €;^(x>v €ltt€Iv.

11 TO) yap dv eiKdoeLe tl£, o dvqTov ov dddvaTOV toZs

ISoVGLV €.pydt,€.Tai TToOoV, Kal OpcopLeVOV OVK dlTO-

TrX-qpol, Kal p^eTaoTav pLV7]pi,ov€V€TaL, Kal ttjv tcov

dea)v d^iav iir^ dvdpcvTTov <f)voLV e;(et, rrpo? pL€V ttjv

€V7Tpe7T€iav dvdrjpov, irpos 8e ra? atVtas" avvTrovoiq-

Tov; dXAa pLrjv ovhe raur' €Gtlv alTiaGaoSai Trpos"

T-qV GTjV OljjLV, d TToXXoL? tJStj GVV€7T€G€ TOJV KCtAAoUS"

12 pi€TaGxdvTCOV . rj yap St' dppvOpLuav tov gxtJP-clto?

drraGav GvveTapa^av ttjv VTrdpxovGav evTrpeTTetav,

T] St' aTVX'^fJ'd TL Kal ra KaXcos irec^vKOTa Gvvhi-

e^aXov a?)Ta>. wv ovSevl ttjv gtjv oiptv evpoLpLev dv

[14-05] evoxov yeyevrjfjLevrjv ovtoj yap G(f)6Bp^ i<f)vXd^aTO

rraGas rds" rotauras" Krjpag ogtls ttot' -qv Secov 6

TTJs GTJg oipeojg TTpovorjdeis, cocrre pirjhev iJ,€pn/j€a)5

d^Lov, TO, 5e TrAetcrra Trept^XeTTTd gov KaTaGTrJGai.

13 Kal /xev St^ /cat twv 6pojp.€vajv i7TL(f>av€GTdTov /xev

6vTO£ TOV TTpOGCJTTOV, TOVTOV S' aVTOV TCOV 0)Lt-

IxaTcuv, €Tt pbdXXov ev tovtol? iirehei^aTO tt^v

evvoLav jjv clx^v et? ere to SaLpLovLOv. ov yap pLovov

npog TO ra KaT€Tr€Lyov6^ opdv avTapKr] TrapeGX'^TaL,

dAA' €VLOJV ouS' €K TCOV TTpaTTopLevojv yiyvcxJGKo-

pL€Vr]S TTjS dpeTTJg, GOV Std TCOV TTjS OlpeCjg GrjpL€LCL>V

Ta KdXXiGTa TOJV rjddJv eve(f)dvLGe, rrpdov piev Kal

^iXdvdpcoTTOV Tols opdJGL, pLeyaXoTTpeiTrj he Kal
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THE EROTIC ESSAY, 10-13

the hue of your flesh, by virtue of which your hmbs
and your whole body are rendered resplendent.

Wondering what fitting comparison for this I may
offer, I find none, but it is my privilege to request
those who read this essay to see you and contemplate
you, so that I may be pardoned for declaring that

I have no suitable simile. For to what could any- n
one liken something mortal which arouses immortal
longing in the beholder, the sight of which does not

satiate, and when removed from sight lingers in the

memory, which in human form possesses a natural

beauty worthy of the gods, like a flower in its comeli-

ness, beyond suspicion of imperfections ? Further-

more, it is impossible to impute to your person even
those blemishes which in the past have marred many
another who has shared in beauty. For either through 12

ungainliness ofmien they have ruined all their natural

comeliness or through some unfortunate mannerism
have involved their natural attractions in the same
disfavour. By none of these could we find your person

afflicted, for whichever of the gods it was that took

forethought for your person has so diligently guarded
you against all such mishaps as to leave nothing calling

for criticism and to render your general appearance

superb. Moreover, since the face is the most con- 13

spicuous of the parts that are seen, and of the face

itself the eyes, even more in these did the god reveal

the goodwill that he had toward you. For he not

only furnished you with eyes adequate to perform the

necessary functions but, although the virtue of some
men is not recognized even from their actions, of

your character he has placed in a clear light the fine

qualities through the evidence of your glance, dis-

playing it as gentle and kind toward those who look at
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(jefjivov rolg ofJuXovuLV, avSpetov 8e Kal oio(f)pova

14 ""O Koi ixaXiGr av tls davfidaeLev rwv yap aAAcov

inl fikv rrjs 7Tpa6rr]ros raTreivcov, IttI Se rr^? oepLVO-

TrjTOS avOaScov VTroXafi^avofjuevcov, Kal Slol /xev

TTjv avSpeiav dpaavrepcov, Sta Se Tr]v riGvx^iav djSeA-

repojv €LvaL Sokovvtcov, roaavras V7Tevavrnx)0€is

TTpos dXXiqXa AajSouCT* rj Tvxq TTpos ro hiov drravd^

ofJLoXoyovfiev^ aTreSajKev, oiGirep evx'^jv iTTLreXovaa,

rj TTapdBetyfJLa rot? ctAAots" vrrohel^ai ^ovXrjOelaa,

dAA' 01) dvrjT-qVy co? eWioro, <f>voLV GWiardaa.

15 Et fxev ovv olov r rjv i(f>LK€G6aL rep Xoyco rod

KdXXov? rod GOV, rj rovr rjv pLovov rcov gojv d^i-

irraivov, ovhev av rrapaXLTrelv (LopLeda Selv inaLvovv-

res row TTpoGovrcov gol' vvv he hehoLKa pirj Trpos

re rd AotV dTTeiprjKOGL xprjGwpLeOa rolg aKpoarals,

16 Kal TTepl rovrov pidr-qv repOpevcvpLeda. rrcos yap

av ri? vnep^dXoL roj Xoyco rr]v gtjv oipiv, ^s f^V^^ ^

"T^X^V TT^TTOLTjraL rojv epyojv rols dpcGroL^ SrjpLL-

ovpyols hvvarai vireprelvai; Kal davptaGrov ovSev

rd pLev yap dKLvrjrov e;\;et rrjv deojplav, ojGr dSrjXov

elvat ri iror av i/jvxrj? pueraGxovra (fyavelrj, gov 8e

ro rrjs yvcopLTjg tjOo? ev vracrtv olg iroiels pLeydXrjv

evTrperreLav inav^dvei ro) Gojpbari. Trepl pLev ovv

rod KaXXovs TToXXd irapaXiTTo'jv, roGavr^ irraiveGai

exoj.

17 Ylepl he rrjS Ga>(f)poGvvTQg KaXXtGrov p,ev rovr^

exotpi dv eLTrecv, on r'fj<; TjXiKLa^; rrj<; roLavrrj^

evoLapoXoj^ exovarjs, gol jiaXXov eTraiveLGOai GVpL-
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you, dignified and serious toward those who converse
with you, manly and proper to all men.
And here is a matter that may be particularly sur- 14

prising. For while other men are assumed to be
mean-spirited because they are gentle and to be
arrogant because they are dignified, and are thought
overbearing because they are manly, and stupid

because they keep quiet, Fortune in your case has
taken qualities so mutually contradictory and caused
them all to be properly harmonized, as if fulfilling

a prayer or wishing to set an example for others,

but not framing a mere mortal nature, as was her

usual way.
Now if it were possible to do justice to such beauty 15

as yours in words, or if this were the only quality of

yours worthy of praise, we should think it necessarj^

to omit praise of none of your good points ; but as

things are, I am afraid that we may find our hearers

refusing to hear praise of your other merits and that

we may defeat ourselves by harping on thi'^ theme.
For how could anyone overdo the verbal description 16

of your appearance, since not even works of art

executed by the skill of the best masters could do
more than justice to it ? Nor is this astonishing ; for

works of art have a motionless aspect, so that it is

uncertain what they would look like if they possessed

life, but your personality enhances in your every

action the superb comeliness of your body. Only this

much, therefore, I have to say in praise of your
beauty, omitting a great deal.

As for discreetness of conduct, it is my privilege to 17

pass the finest of compliments, namely, that though
such youthfulness readily invites scandal, it has been
your lot to be praised instead. For so far from over-
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^ej^rjKev. ou yap jjlovov ovhev e^a/xapraveti-', dAAa

Kal (fypovLiJbcorepov t) Kara rr]v a)pav l,r\v TrporjprjGaL.

Koi TOVTOV [leyLGTOV T€Kfi'qpLOV Tj Trpos" rovs OLV-

dpojTTOvs ofJuXla' TToWoJv yap ivrvyxo^vovTWV gol

Kal TravroSaTTa? (jivoeis €XOvra>v, eVt 8e irpoaayo-

fji€va)v airavrajv iirl ras eavrcov ovvrjdeias , ovroj

KaXcbs rrpoeoTTjg rcbv roiovriov tuare iravras t7]v

13 TTpos ok <^tAtav rjyaTTTjKOTag e^ftv. o orjjjielov rcov

ivSo^oJS Kal (f)i\avdpaj7TOJS ^'rjv npoatpovjxevojv

iariv. Kalroc nves rjvSoKLfirjcrav TJhrj rwv re Gvp,-

^ovXevGavrcov ojs ov xP'h '^^'^ '^^^ rvxovrcov opuXias

TrpoaSex^odaL, Kal tojv TTeLoBevrojv rovrois' "^ yap

TTpos X^P^^ opLiXovvra rols <j)avXoLS avayKalov

elvat Sta^aAAecr^at Trapa rols ttoXXols, rj StevXa^ov-

fjL€vov TCLS TOLavrag eTnTrX-q^eis utt' avrcbv rcbv

19 evTvyxcivovTwv Svax^paLveadaL GV/JLTTLTrreLV. iyoj

8e 8td rovro Kal puaXXov olfxaL ere 8etv iyKa)fiLdl^€LV,

OTL Twv aXXojv €v TL Tcbv dSuvciTcov olofxivajv elvai

[1407] TO ToZs aTTaVTOJV rpOTTOlS dpeGK€LV, GV TOGOVTO

rovTOiv hiiqveyKas coare tojv x^-XeTToav Kal hvGKoXojv

OLTravrajv TrepLyeyevrjodai, tov fxev Gvve^afiaprdveLV

tlgIv ou8' VTToipiav ivSovs rols dXXois, rrjg 8e Ttpos

avrovs hvox^p^ias rfj tojv TpoTTOJv evapfiooTla

KpaT-qoas.

20 Wpos TOLVVV Tovg epaGTas, €.1 XP"^ k(^1 Trepl tov-

Tcjv etTTetv, ovTOj KaXojs /xot So/cets" Kal ooj^povojs

ofiiXelv, WGTC TOJV TrXecGTOJV oi)8' ov dv TrpoeXojvrai

}i€TpLOjg €veyK€LV bvvafjLevojv , goI Tracrt Kad* vnep-

f^oXrjv np€GK€iv GVfijifftriK^v . o T-qg Grjg dpcrrjg
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steppinfT the mark, you have chosen to Hve more
prudently than is expected of your years. Of this

the most convincina: evidence is your deportment
toward others ; for although many make your ac-

quaintance, and reveal characters of every kind and
sort, and all seek to entice you into intimacies, you
have so managed such people that all are content to

feel friendship for you. This is an index of those 18

whose choice it is to live in the esteem and affection

of men. And yet some men in the past have been
well thought of who have advised against welcoming
the company of all comers, as is also true of some
who have taken their advice. For they claim that it

is necessary either to humour low-minded people and
so be maligned among the multitude, or else to be
constantly on guard against such reproaches and
so incur the dislike of such acquaintances themselves.

Personally I think you deserve to be eulogized all 19

the more for this reason, that, while the other lads

think it one of the impossible things to please men
of every type," you have so surpassed these as to

have risen superior to all the difficult and troublesome

people, allo\\ing the others no reason even for sus-

pecting immoral relations with any and overcoming
your annoyance with them by the adaptability of

your manners.
Now touching your admirers, if it is right to speak 20

also of these, you seem to me to deport yourself so

admirablv and sensibly toward them, that, though
most of them cannot be patient even with the object

of their preference, you succeed in pleasing them all

exceedingly. And this is a most unmistakable proof

* Blass calls attention to this same thought in Epist. iii. 27,

hut Theognis 23-26 shows it to be an nncient commonplace.
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arjfjLelov ivapyeora.rov iariv, (Lv fiev yap buKaiov

/cat KaXov, ousels' dfJLOLpog avrcov Trapa oov Kad-

eaTr]K€v d 8' els alcrxv^'^'^ 7Jk€L, tovtcjjv oi5S' etV

cATTtS' ouSet? €p)(€Taf TOoavT-qv rot? pikv rwv
^eXTLGTCxiv opeyofievoLS i^ovalav, tols S' djiodpa-

Gvveadai ^ovXopiivois droXpiiav rj or] aa)(f)poGvv7]

21 7rapeoK€vaK€v. ert roivvv rcov TrXeLcrrwv €K rrjs

GLOJTTTjS, orav ojGL v€OL, TT^v TTJ? GOj(f)poGvvr]g So^av

Or]paJiJL€vcvv, gv togovtov rfj cpvG€i Scev-qvoxas cqgt

c^ d)v Aeyet? kol opuXels tols ivTvyxdvovGL fjLrjSev

iXdrroj rrjv irepl Geavrov evho^iav rj Sto. rravra rd
Xonrd 7r€7TOLrJG6aL' roGavrrj rreiBdj kol X^P^^ '^'^^

iv ols G7rovBdt,€LS €GTL GOV Kal €v ols TTat^et?. Kal

ydp evT^drjs dvajxaprrjrws , kol heivos ov KaKo-qOcas,

Kal (jiiXavdpojrros iXevdeplajs, Kal ro gvvoXov tol-

ovros €Ly OLOS dv ef Wperrjs vlos "Epcort yevoiro.

22 Tr]v roivvv dvhpeiav—ovhe ydp rovr d^iov ecrrt

TTapaXiTTelv, ovx d)S ov TToXXrjv irrihoGiv ixovGrjs ert

rrjs (yrjs (f)VG€CDS, Kal rod pieXXovros XP^^^^ TrXelovs

d(f)oppids rrapaScoGovros Xoyojv rols irraiveZv cre

1408] ^ovXopievoLS, ciAA' d)s KaXXiGrojv dvrojv row fierd

ravrrjs ri]s rjXLKLas inaivajVy iv
fj
ro purjSev i^apiap-

rdveiv rols dXXoLs evKrov eart

—

gov S' cttI ttoXXcov

/xev dv ns Kal erepcov rrjv dvhpeiav hieXdoi, pidXiGra
8' ivl ri]s dGK-qGeajs, rjS Kal rrXetGroL yeyevr)vrai

2:\ pidprvpes- dvdyKrj S' lgcos npcorov elrrelv, ravrrjv^

rrjv dyoH'iav ojs KaXa)S rrpoeiXov. ro ydp opdcos,

6 n TTpaKreov eori, veov ovra SoKipidGaL, Kal ^vx'rj's

dyaOrjS Kal yvojpLrjs (fypovipov kolvov eari GTjpielov

avTTjv Bla.ss.

" This is tlir lanpnapro of poetry as predicted in § 2.
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of your goodness ; for not one finds himself dis-

appointed of favours from you which it is just and fair

to ask, but no one is permitted even to hope for such
hberties as lead to shame. So great is the latitude

your discreetness permits to those who have the best

intentions ; so great is the discouragement it presents

to those who would fling off restraint. Furthermore, 21

while the majority of men, when young, seek a re-

putation for prudence by keeping silent, you are so

superior to them in natural gifts that you gain men's
good opinion of you not less by your speech and
demeanour in casual company than by all your other

merits ; so great is the grace and charm of your
words whether in jest or in earnest. For 30U are

ingenuous ^^'ithout doing wrong, clever without being
malicious, kindly without sacrifice of independence,

and, taking all in all, like a child of Mrtue sired by
Love."

Turning now to courage—for it will not do to omit 22

this either, not because I would intimate that your
character does not still admit of great development
nor that the future will fail to furnish richer material

for eulogy to those who wish to praise you, but rather

that words of praise mean most at your age when
to do no wrong is the best hope for other lads

—

your courage a man miglit extol on many other

grounds but especially because of your training for

athletic sports, of which you have a multitude of wit-

nesses. And perhaps it is in place first to say that 23

you have done well in choosing this kind of contest.

For to judge rightly when one is young what line of

action one should pursue ^ is the token of an honest

* Blass notes a similaritj" in the Funeral Speech 17 ; not

impressive.
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St' (Lv ovherepov TrapaXiTTelv d^tov rov rrjg npo-

aipecreoj^ erraLVov.

XweiSoj? roivvv twv pukv aAAcuv aBX-qyidTiOV koL

SouAous" KOL ^evovs fierexovTag, rod 8' OLTro^alveLV

fJiovoLS jjiev ToZs TToXirais e^ovoiav ovoav, e^te-

fievovs Se Tovs ^eXriarovs, ovtcos eVt rovrov rov

24 aycov' wppLTjaas. en 8e Kpivojv rovs /xev rd SpofjuiKa

yvpLva^o/JLevovs ovSev rrpos dvhpeiav ovh^ €vi/jvx^o.v

€7Tt8tSovat, rovg 8e rr]v TTvyfj^r^v Koi rd roiavr

duKrjoavra? irpos rw owpLart Kal rr]v yvwfjirjv

SiacfydeipeGdaL, ro G€[Jbv6rarov Kal KaXXiorov ro)V

dyajVLGfjidrajv Kal /xaAtcrra npos rrjv oavrov <j)Vgiv

dpfiorrov i^eXe^co, rfj pikv Gvvqdela ra>v ottXcov

Kal rfj rojv hpopauv c^iXoTTovia rots iv rw TToXefxa)

cru/xjSatVouCTtv co/xotco/xeVov, rfj 8e pLeyaXoTrpeTrela

Kal rfj aefJUVorrjrL rijs TTapaoKevTJs Trpos rr]v rwv

25 dedJv 8uva/xtv eLKaapievov, rrpos 8e rovroLS rjhiorrjv

pL€v deav €xov, iK TrXeiorojv 8e Kal iTavro^aTTwv

GvyK€Lfji6vov, p^eyLGrcov 8' ddXojv rj^LCDfJLcvov rrpos

ydp roZs nOefievoLS ro yvjJLvaGdrjvat Kal ixeXerrjoai

1409] roiavra, ov puKpov ddXov rrpo<j)avriG€rai rols Kal

IxerpLOJS dperijs i(f)L€pLevoLS. r€KpurjpLov 8e /xeytcrroi/

dv Tts" TTOL-qGairo rrjv 'Ofi-qpov ttoltjglv, iv
fj

Kal

rovs "EAAi^vas" Kal rovs ^ap^dpovs pLerd rotavrrjs

irapaGKevrjs voXcpu-qGavras 7r€TroLr]K€v dXXi^XoLS' crt

" The contestants were called " apobates," desultores^ i.e.

" dismounters." The drivers seem to have dismounted at
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THK KROTIC KSSAY, '23-25

soul and of sound judgement alike, and on neither

ground would it be right to omit praise of your choice.

You. therefore, being well aware that slaves and
aliens share in the other sports but that dismounting
is open only to citizens and that the best men aspire

to it, have eagerly applied yourself to this sport.'^

Discerning, moreover, that those who train for the 24

foot-races add nothing to their courage nor to their

morale either, and that those who practise boxing
and the like ruin their minds as well as their bodies,

you have singled out the noblest and grandest of

competitive exercises and the one most in harmony
with your natural gifts, one which approximates to

the realities of warfare through the habituation to

martial weapons and the laborious effort of running,

in the magnificence and majesty of the equipment
simulates the might of the gods,^ presents besides the 25

most delectable spectacle, embraces the largest

number and the greatest variety of features and has
been deemed worthy of the most valuable prizes.

For, apart from those offered, getting the drill and
practice in such exercises itself will possess glamour
as no paltry prize in the eyes of those who are even
moderately ambitious for excellence. The best evi-

dence for this may be found in the poetry of Homer,
in which he represents the Greeks and barbarians
warring against one another with this equipment.^

time.-> and raced with the teams. Dionysius of Ilalicarn.

Roman AntUj. vii. 73 ; E. Xorman Gardiner, Greek J thief ic

Sports and Festivals, pp. 237-339.
^ Certain gods were represented as using chariots, par-

ticularly Ares and Poseidon.
'^ Homeric warriors employed charioteers, dashed reck-

lessly among the foe to spread dismay, and finally dismounted
to engapre in single combat : lliori xvi,. especially 712-867.
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Be Kal vvv raJv TToXeojv rcov 'EAAryytScov' ov rats"

raTTeivordrais , aAAa rals fieyLaraLS eV rot? dycoGi

)(^prjadaL avvrjdeg ioriv.

26 'H ixev ovv TrpoaipeGLS ovroj KaXrj Kal rrapd TraGLv

dvdpojTTOLS rjya7Tr]fji€vrj- vop^Ll^cov S' ouSev elvai

rrpovpyov rcov GTTovhaLordrojv iTndvfieLV, ouSe

KaXojs TTpos arravra 7Te<j)VKevai to oujjjia, fir] rfjg

^^XV^ ^tAort/xcos" 7rap€UK€vaGfJL6vrjs , ttjv piev ^iXo-

TTOviav evOeco? iv rols yvpLvaoiois irrLhei^dpevo^

ouS' €v Tols epyoLS iipevaoj, rr^v 8' clAAt^v iTn(f)d-

v€Lav T-qg aavrov (f>voeojs Kal rrjv rrjs 4^VXV^ ^'^'

27 hpeiav iv rols dycoai pudXcor^ ivehei^to. Trepc dw
OKVO) pi€v dp^aodai Xeyeiv, purj XeKJySd) ro) Xoyo)

rd)v Tore yeyevrjpLevajv, opLcos S' ov TrapaXeiipuj' Kat

yap alaxpov, a deojpovvras rjp.d? €V(f)paLV€L, ravr

aTTayyelXai /jltj OeXeiv.

"ATravras pev ovv el Sie^Lol-qv rovg dycbvas, luojs

dv aKatpov pLrJKOs -qpuv eTTiyevoiro rev Xoycp' eVo? B\

iv d) rroXv SiijveyKas, pivqaBels ravrd re StjXojgco

Kal rij rdjv dKovovrojv hwdpiei Gvpip,erp6repov

28 <f)avr]GopLaL xpd)H'^^05. rcov yap ^evydjv d(f)edevrwv,

Kal rcov piev TrpooppLr^Gdvrojv, rcov 8* vc^-qvLOXov-

pLevcov, dpi<f)orepcov TrepiyevopievoSy dis eKarepcov

TTpoGrJKe, rrjv vlktjv eXaj^eg, roLOvrov Grecjidvov

rvxcJjv, e</)' cL, Kairrep KaXov rod viKav dvros, KdX-

Xiov iSoKec Kal rrapaXoycorepov etvai rd GcxjdrjvaL.

1410] (fyepofievov yap ivavriov pev gol rod rcov dvrLndXwv

dp{xarog, drrdvrojv S' dvvnoGrarov oloixevcuv ewai

« Athens and Thebes.
* Blass notes the expression of a similar fear in the Funeral

Speech 6 and in Isocr. Payiegyr. 66, but surely it is a common-
place.
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1 may add that even now it is customary to employ
it in contests in Greek cities, and not in the meanest
cities but in the greatest."

So admirable is your choice of sport and so approved 26

among all men. Believing also, as you do, that it is

futile to desire the things most worth while, or yet

to be physically endowed for all sorts of feats, unless

the soul has been prepared for an ambitious career,

at the very outset you exhibited diligence in the

training grounds, nor in the real tests were you
disappointing, but you gave extraordinary proof of

the distinction of your natural gifts and particularly

of the courage of your soul in the games. I hesitate 27

to begin treating this topic for fear words may fail

me in the description of what took place on that

occasion, but nevertheless I shall not pass it over
;

for it is a shame to refuse a report of what enthralls

us as spectators.

Were I to describe all the contests an unseemly
length would perhaps accrue to this essay ,^ but by
recalling a single example in which you especially

distinguished yourself I shall demonstrate the same
truth and be found to make a more reasonable use of

the patience of my hearers. When the teams had 28

been started and some had leaped to the fore and
some were being reined in, you, prevailing over both,

first one and then the other, '^ in proper style, seized

the victory, winning that envied crown in such fashion

that, glorious as it was to win it, it seemed the more
glorious and astounding that you came off safely.

For when the chariot of your opponents was bear
ing down upon you head-on and all thought the

'^ Blass notes the same phrase in Isocr. Panegyr. 12 ; it

may have been technical in the language of ancient sport.
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rrjv rwv lttttcjov SvvafjiLv, opwv avrcov^ iviovs Kac

[xrjSevo? Setvou rrapovros VTrepr^ycDviaKoras , ov^

oTTOjg €^€TrXdyr}g -r) /careSetAtacras', aAAa rfj /xev

OLvSpela Kal rrjg rod l^evyovs oppirj? Kpeirrajv iye-

vov, TO) Se rdx^i- koI tovs SLrjVTVxy]f<OTag rcov

29 OLvraycovLGTcov TraprjXdes. Kal yap tol tooovtov

fier^XXa^ag rcbv dvOpwrrajv rag Siavolas wore,

77oAAa»v OpvXovi'TCov COS" cV rots' lttttlkoTs dycjGLV

rjBLGTTjv diav 77ape;\;erat rd vavayovvra, Kal ho-

KovvTOiv dXrjdrj ravra Xeyetv, inl gov rovvavriov

Tovs Oeard? ^o/Setcr^at Trdvras pirj ri GVpiTreGr) tol-

ovTov TTepl G€' TOGavTtjv evvoiav Kal <f>LXovLKiav^

T) GT] ^VGis avrolg napeGx^v.

30 EtVoTOJS" KaXov {jLev yap Kal to Kad^ ev rt rrepi-

^XeTTTOV yeveoOai, ttoXv 8e KdXXiov ro Trdvra rrepi-

Xa^elv icf)^ oh dv tls vovv 'ixojv (f)LXoTL[jL7]6€Lr].

SfjXov S' eKcWev evp-qGofxev yap AlaKov jikv Kal

'PaSdjiavOvv Oid Gajcl)poGvvr]v, 'Hpa/<:Aea Se Kal

KaCTTopa Kal IloXvhevKrjv St' dpSpelav, TavvfirjSrjv

Se Kal "ASoiVLV Kal dXXovg roLovrovs Sta /caAAos"

VTTo dewv dyaTTiqOevTas. wgt eycuy* ov Bavfidl^aj

rcbv eTnQvixovvrcov rrjg orj? </)tAtas', dAAa rcov jLt?)

rov rporrov rovrov hiaK€ifX€vojv' ottov yap eVos"

€KdGTOV Tojv Trpo^Lprjixevojv pieraGxdvreg rives rrjs

.rwv deojv opLLXlag rj^LOjOr^Gav, rj ttov rod y dndvrwv
KvpLov KaraGrdvros evKrdv Ovqro) (f)vvrL (J)lXov

31 yeveGOac. hiKaiov fxev ovv Kal irarepa Kal [jL-qrepa

Kal rov? dXXovg oIk€lovs rovs govs tpqXovGdaiy

1411] TOGovrov VTTepexovrog gov rwv -qXuKLwrwv dperfj,

^ avTwv Post.
" <f)iXovi.Kiav Post : (hiXovetKiav codd. opt. ; (f^iXorLfxiav viilp'.,

Rennie.
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momentum of your horses beyond checking, you,

aware that some drivers, though no danger should

threaten, become overanxious for their own safety,

not only did not lose your head or your nerve, but
by your courage got control of the impetus of your
team and by your speed passed even those con-

tenders whose luck had suffered no setback. What 29
is more, you caused such a revolution in men's minds
that, though many keep insisting that nothing in

equestrian contests affords such delight as a crash,

and seem to speak the truth, in your case all the

spectators, on the contrary, were afraid that some
such accident might befall you. Such goodwill and
eagerness for your success did your personality

aM'aken in them.
They had good reason to feel so, for while it is a 30

splendid thing to become distinguished for some one
excellence, it is still more splendid to combine all the
qualities of which a man of sense might justly feel

proud. From the following examples this will be
clear : we shall find that Aeacus and Rhadamanthys
were beloved by the gods for their discretion,

Heracles, Castor and Pollux for their courage, and
Ganymedes, Adonis, and others like them for their

beauty, so that I at any rate am not astonished at

those who covet your friendship but at those who are

not so disposed. For when some, through sharing in

one or another of the qualities I have mentioned, have
been deemed worthy of the company of the gods,
surely to a mere mortal it is the height of desire

to become the friend of one who has become the
proud possessor of all good qualities. Certainly your 31

father and mother and the rest of your kinsmen are
rightly envied because you so far surpass those of
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77oAu Se ijidXXov ovg cjv 6 rcov rr^XiKovrajv dyadojv

q^LCoixevos oavTOV npoKptvag ol^lovs etvau (f)lXovs i$

OLTTavrajv alpfj. rovs fiev yap r) rv')(r] <jol piero^^ovs

KareGTTjae, rovs 8' rj a^erepa KoXoKayaBia npoo-
32 GweoTTjoev ovs ovk otSa TTorepov ipaorag t) puovovs

6p6d>? yiyvcoGKovras TrpoaayopevaaL XPV' So/cet

yap poi Kal Kar ap^o-s r} Tvxr], rcbv /xev (fyavXcov

Karacfypovovaa, ras Se rcov OTTovhaicov avhpajv

hiavoia? ipeQioai ^ovXrjdelaa, ttjv g7]v (jyvoiv ov

TTpos TjBovTjv €^a7TaTr)drjvaL KaXrjv TTOLrjoai, dAAo,

TTpos dperrjv evSatpLOvrjaai ;^p7]cri/i-ov.

33 rioAAa S' e;^cuv ert Trept gov SteA^etv, avrov

KaraXvoELV /xot Soko) rov ^.Traivov, SeStai? p^y] Kad*

V7rep^oXr]v rrjg dvdpojTTLvrjg (f)VG€cog virep gov 8ta-

Xeyeodai So^oj* togovtov yap ws eoLKev tj rojv

X6ya)v SvvapLLS eXarrov e^ei rrj? oipeojs <x)GT€, 70ls

pL€v oparolg ovSel? dmGrelv ol^lol, tovs 8e tojjtojv

iiraivovs ouS* dv eAAetVcocrty dXiqdels elvai vopLi-

34 ^ovGL. Travodpevos ovv irepl rovrcov, tJSt] Treipd-

Gop^ai GOL Gvp^ovXeveLv i^ cSi^ dv ivripLorepov en
rov Gavrov ^iov /caracrrrycreta?. ^ovXotpirjv S' dv g€

pLTj ndpepyov TTOLrjoaGOai ro TrpoGex^tv rov vovv roZs

pLeXXovGL p-qOrjoeoOaL, /xt^S' VTroXapL^dveiv rov6\

CO? dp' eydj rovroLs Kexp'QP'O.L rolg Xoyoig ov rrjs

GTjs axfieXla? ev€Ka, dXX eVtSeifeco? eTndvpLcov, Iva

p.-qre Siapdprrj? rrj? dXrjdeLa?, pLrjr dvrl rcov /3eA-

riGrojv rd rv^dvO^ iXopuevog x^^P^^ Trepl aavrov

" This sentence exhibits rhythmical clausulae and Gor-
gianic parallelism of structure along with assonance of the
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your own age in excellence, but still more enviable

are those whom you, who have been deemed worthy
of such blessings, select from the whole number to be

your friends, judgino- them worthy of your companion-
ship. And since Fortune has appointed the former

to share your affection, but the latter their own fine

qualities have recommended in addition, I do not 32

know whether to call these young men admirers or

unique for their sound judgement. For, as I thinks

Fortune, scorning base men and wishing to arouse

the minds of the good, at the very outset made your

nature beautiful, not for a life of pleasure, to be
beguiled thereto, but serviceable for a \-irtuous life,

to have happiness therein.''

Although I have still much to say in praise of you, 33

I think I shall cease my eulogy at this point, fearing

that I may seem to plead your cause in terms exceed-

ing human limitations. For so far, as it seems, does

the power of words fall short of that of vision that,

while none Mould think of mistrusting t'lie evidence of

his eyes, people think the praise of things men say

they have seen, even if it falls short of the truth, to

be incredible. Accordingly, I shall leave this topic 34

and now endeavour to counsel you on the means of

rendering vour life still more worthy of esteem. To
the M'ords I am about to utter I would not have you
give heed as to a matter of trivial importance, nor to

leap to the conclusion that I have, after all, addressed

you thus, not for your good, but from a desire to

displav mv skill ; otherwise you may miss the truth

and, by choosing hapazard counsel in place of the

best, fall short of the best in judging your own

vowel t. It is suggested tliat the Greek version be read
aloud.
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35 ^ovXevGTj . /cat yap rots /xev a(j)avr\ /cat raTreivrjv

12] TTjv <f>vaLV exovGLV, ouS' orav [jltj KaXaJs tl rrpd^coaiv

iTTLTTXrjTTOfiev, rot? 8' ajGirep av TrepL^XeTrroLS ye-

yevrjixevoLg, /cat ro TrapafieX-qGaL tlvos tojv /caA-

XioTOJv alaxv^fj^ (jiipei. ert 8* ol cVt rcDv d'AAcov

Aoycoi' ipevadevres, Kad^ ivog fJLovov TTpdyjiaros ov

rd KpdriGT* eyvcoaav ol Se tt]? tcov e7nTt)hevixdT(xiv

GVfx^ovXtas Stajjiaprovres i) KaTa(f)povqGavreg , Trap*

oXov rov ^Lov TTJg eavrcov dyvojoias vTrofivi^fiar^

exovGLv.

36 TovTOJV fJLev ovv ovSev Set G€ Tradelv, GK07T€LG9aL

Se rl ra)v dvBpcxjrreicov fjbeyLGrrjv SvvafjLLV e;^et, /cat

TLVog KaXa)S fiev dTTo^dvrog TrXelGr dv KaropdolpLev,

hia^BapivTO? 8e piiyLGT dv ^XaTTToipLeda irapd rov

^Lov ov yap dSr]Xov ort rovrov /cat pudXiGT iin-

/xeAetay TroLrjreov, o ixeyiGr-qv poTT-qv e^' eKdrepov

37 epydt,€GdaL 7T€(J)vk€v. tcov fjcev roivvv iv avSpcoTTois

hidvoiav dTrdvTcov evprjGOfJiev -qyefxovevovGav, rav-

Tt]v hk (f)LXoGO(f)Lav ixovTjv rraihevGai r opScos /cat

yvpLvdGai SvvafjLevrjv. rjs oljiai cre 8etv fjieraax^^v,

/cat fJLTj KaroKvrjaai fiJ-jSk <f)vy€LV rds ivovaas iv

avrfj TTpayfJLareias, ivOvfiovfJicvov on 8ta fxev dpylag

/cat paOvfilas /cat rd rravreXws eTTLTToXrjg Svax^tpojr

ecrrt, 8ta 8e /caprepta? /cat ^tAoTroi^ta? ovSev rcov

38 ovrojv dyadcjjv dvdXojrov 7Te(f)VK€, /cat Sidrt TrdvTOJV

dXoydjrarov eon, rrpds fikv ;!^p7]^aTiCTjLtov /cat pojfjLrjv

/cat TO, roLavra (j)iXoripLa}s ^X^'-^ '^^^ ttoAAo.? utto-

piiveiv KaKOTTadetag, a Trdvra Ovqr* ion /cat rfj

hiavoia hovXevetv elcxjBe, Tr^v 8' errtcTTarovcrav fxev
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interests. For we do not reproach men of humble 35

and insignificant natural gifts even when they commit
a dishonourable act, but to those who, like yourself,

have attained distinction, even a bit of negligence in

some matter of high honour brings disgrace." Again,
those who go astray in other domains fail merely to

make the best decision in some single, isolated

matter, but those who miss the right advice on the

conduct of life, or scorn it, have reminders of their

own folly to live with their whole life long.

Now you must not fall into any of these errors but 3G

rather seek to discover what is of supreme consequence
in human affairs, and what it is that turning out well

would do us the most good, but turning out badly
would hurt us most along life's pathway. For it

requires no proof that upon this factor we must ex-

pend the greatest care, which more than anything-
else possesses the power to tip the scale to one side

or the other. Now of the powers residing in human 37

beings we shall find that intelligence leads all the

rest and that philosophy alone is capable of educating

this rightly and training it. In this study I think

you ought to participate, and not balk at or flee

from the labours involved in it, reflecting that through
idleness and indolence even quite superficial things

become difficult, while through persistence and
diligence none of the worth-while things is unattain-

able, and that of all things the most irrational is to 38

be ambitious for wealth, bodily strength, and such

things, and for their sakes to submit to many hard-

ships, all of which prizes are perishable and usually

slaves to intelligence, but not to aim at the improve-

ment of the mind, which has supervision over all other

" See p. 64, note a.
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rojv dXXojv, (TuvStareAoucrav 8e rots exovGLV, oXov

[1413] 8' rjyeyiovevovoav rod ^iov /jltj l^-qrelv ottojs 8ta/<:et-

39 oerai ^eXriov. Kairoi koXov fxev /cat Trapa rvx'^^

iv rots' GTTovSaLordroLs davp.dt,€odai, ttoXv 8e KaX-

Xlov Sta TTjv 677t/xeAetav rrjV avrov /LtT^Seros" rwv

ivho^ojv dfioLpov yeveaOaf rrjs /xev yap ivLore /cat

rots' (f)QivXoL? fierao-x^elv uvve^rj, rrj? 8' ovk eortv

aAAotS' /xerouota -TrAi^y rots' ev dvSpayadia 8ta-

cf)€povaLv.

40 'AAAd /X7]i^ 77ept ye nr^S" (j>iXooo(f)ias aKpi^cos fiev

eVao-ra 8teA^etv rjyovfjiaL rov fjieXXovra xpovov rjfjblv

eTTLr-qSeLorepovg Kaipovg Trapahcxjoeiv ovviopicxjs S*

elrrelv oi)Se yw ouSey KcoXvoei nepl avrrjs. ev ovv

TTpoJrov €K€iv6 <j€ 8et Karap^adelv aKpi^ajg, on Trdaa

fi€v 77at8eta 8t' iTTLGnqix-qs kol fjLeXerrjs tlvos crvv-

eorrjKev, rj Se (j)iXooo(j>La /cat jitaAAov tcx)V dXXojv

odw yap (iKpL^ecrrepovg^ ex^L rovs icfyeorwrag , rocr-

41 ouroj kolXXlov avrrjv ovyKelodai Trpoa-^Kei. Kairoi

ri TTor' dv ^ovXrjd^LrjiJiev, rrj? fxev hiavoias iirl rod

Xeyeiv /cat ^ovXeveadat rerayfievrjg, rrjs 8e (fytXoGO-

<j)Lag €Karepov rovrcov e/i7retptay rrapahiho-uorjs ,
p-r]

ravrrjv Karaox^lv rrjv rrpaypiareiav, hi rjs dpi(f)o-

repwv rovrojv iyKpardjs €^op.€V ; rore yap et/co?

/cat rov ^iov -qp^ojv p.€yiGr7]v iniSoaiv Xa^eZv orav,

rd)V Kpariorcov opeyop^evoi, rd p.ev 8t8a/cra rexyj),

rd 8e AotTTo, yvp^vaoia /cat ovviqdeia Karaox^iv 8u-

42 vrjdwpiev. ov ydp h-qirov rovro y eariv etVetv d)S

^ <f)povifjuoT€povs Blass, Rennie.

" The oldest of the (Ireek-letter fraternities in the iiniver-
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powers, abides continually with those who possess it,

and guides the whole life." And yet, although it is a 39

fine thing to be admired among high-minded people

even on account of fortuitous success, it is much finer

through care bestowed upon one's self to gain a share

in all the accomplishments that are esteemed ; for

often it has fallen to the lot of vulgar men to share in

the former but none have a part in the latter except

those who excel in real manliness.

However, touching the subject of philosophy, some 40

future occasion will afford me more suitable oppor-

tunities to review carefully the particulars, but the

outlines of it nothing Mill prevent me from running

over at once. This one point, therefore, you must
grasp clearly at the outset, that all education consists

in understanding something and then putting it into

practice,'' and this is even more true of philosophy

than of any other studies, for the synthesis of learning

and practice is likely to be more perfect in proportion

as the instructors are more clear on this point. And 41

yet, since intelligence commands the province of

speaking and deliberating, and philosophy confers

facility in each of these, what reason can tiiere be why
we should refuse to get a firm grasp of this study,

through which we shall become masters of both alike ?

Because life may then too be expected to make a

great advance for us when we reach out for the things

of supreme importance and find ourselves able to se-

cure by rule and precept such as can be taught and the

rest by practice and habituation. It certainly is not 42

permissible to make the assertion that it is not through

sitiesof the U.S. (1776), C>BK, took its name from 6iXoao<f>ia

* This idea recurs in §§ 41 and 47.
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ovbev npos to (f}poi'€LV ev napa rr^v eTnaTrjpiriv Sta-

(t>€pofi€V dXXrjXojv oAoj? jj^ev yap dnaora (f)VGi?

^eXriOJi' yiyverai rraiheiav TrpoaXa^ovaa r7]V rrpocj-

TjKovGaVy TToXv 5e iJbdXtad^ oaais i^ o.pXl^ €V(f)V€GT€-

[1414] pov T(x)V oAAcuv e^etv VTrrjp^e- rocs fJi^v yap avTCJV

[jbovov ^eXrioai ylyveodai, tols 8e Kal row aXXojv

(JVfjL^alveL Stevey/<€a'.

43 Eu S' lgOl ttjv fiev €k twv rrpd^eajv ip,TT€Lpiav

yiyvofjiivriv GcjioXepdv ovaav Kal rrpos tov Xolttov

^LOV dxpT^GTO)? €)(OVGai', TTjV 8' Ik TOV (^LXoGO(^€iV

TTaiSelav rrpos dnavTa raur' evKalpcos GvyKEKpa-

fjLevrjv. KairoL rives rj^f] Kal 8t* euTu;^tW irpaypbd-

rujv yvfJLvaGdevres €6avfjidGdr]Gav gol 8e TrpoGi^Ket

TOVTOJV fjuev KaTa<f)pov€LV GavTov 8' €77t/xeAeiav

^x^iv ov yap avroGx^Btdi^eiv dAA' eTTtcrracr^at g€

del nepl row jieyiGrojv, ovh^ inl rcov KaipoJv fJueXe-

rdv aAA' dyojvil,eGdaL KaXcbg eVtWacr^at

.

44 No/Ltt^e 8e naGav fxkv ttjv (jyiXoGO^iav jjueydXa

Tovs xpojpievovs oj(f)eXelv, ttoXv 8e /xaAtcrra rr^v Trepl

rds TTpd^eis Kal rovs ttoXltlkov? Xoyovs imGrrip.r]v.

TTJs yap yeojfJLerplas Kal rrjs dXXiqs rrjs roiavr-qs

TTaiheias direipajs p^ev ex€Lv aiGXpov, aKpov 8*

dyojvLGrrjv yeveGOai raneLVorepov rrjs Grjs d^ias'

ev eKeLurj be to fiev hieveyKelv l,r]XojT6v, to 8'

45 dpuOLpov yeveGdai TravTeXaJ? KarayeXaGTOv . yvoi'qs

8' dv i^ dXXojv re ttoXXcjv, Kal TrapadecopujGag tovs

" Blass compares Isocr. Antkl. 189-192, with which may
be compared in turn Cicero, Pro .Irrhia vii. 15.

** Blass cites Isocr. Anlid. 267, where the statement is
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acquired knowledge that we surpass one another in

sound judgement ; for, speaking generally, all natural

ability is improved by the addition of the appropriate

education,^ and this is especially true of talents which
at the outset are inherently superior to the rest, be-

cause the one kind is capable only of improving upon
itself while the other may also surpass the rest.

Be well assured also that the facility acquired solely 43

from practical experience is treacherous and useless

for subsequent needs of life, but the education secured

through the pursuit of philosophy is happily blended
for all these needs. There is no denying, of course,

that in the past some men who got practical training

just by good luck in action have won admiration, but
for you the proper thing is to disregard these men and
to take yourself seriously in hand. For in matters of

the utmost importance you should not be extemporiz-

ing instead of really knowing what to do or in emer-
gencies be studying your arguments instead of really

knowing how to debate an issue on its merits.

Be convinced too that all philosophical learning 44

confers precious benefits upon those who take advan-
tage of it, but especially is this true of the knowledge
that deals with practical affairs and political discus-

sions. No doubt it is disgraceful to be quite ignorant

of geometry and other such subjects of study, but to

become a topmost contender in this field is too low an
ambition for merit like yours. ^ In that kind of philo-

sophy, however, not only is it a worthy ambition to

excel, but to remain ignorant is altogether ridiculous.

You may infer this to be true on many other grounds 45

and especially by scanning the careers of those who

made that cultural studies do not directly prepare the candi-
date for public life but do increase his power to learn.
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TTpo oavTov yeyev-qiJiivovs ivho^ovs aVSpa?. rovro

fiev Dept/cAea rov ovveuei nXelurov rcjv KaO^ avrov

SLeveyK€LV So^avra Travrajv, aKovoei TrX-qGLduavT

Wva^ayopa rqj KXaCofiei'La) kol fjLad-qrrjv eVetVof

yevofievov ravTqs rrjs hvvdyiecxjs fxeraaxovra' rovro

S' ^AXKL^LdSr]v €vprjG€L? (fyvaei [xev irpog dperrjv

TToXXo) x^lpov hiaKeifxevov , koL rd jjuev v7Tepiq(j)dvojs,

1415] rd 8e raTreivajs, rd 8' VTrepaKparw? ^rjv Trporjprj-

fjLevov, aTTO Be rrjs JlojKpdrov? ofxtXlas TToXXd fiev

eTTavopOajdevra rod fjLov, rd Se XoLird rco pbeyedec

46 ra)v a'AAcoy epyojv eTnKpvijjdiJLevov . et 8e Set ju-t)

77aAata Xiyovras Siarpl^eiv, e)(ovras vnoyvLorepots
TTapabelyfxaaL p^prja^at, rovro puev Tifjiodeov ovk i^

(hv veojrepos cuy iTTer-qhevoev , dXX e'f (Lv ^laoKpdrec

ovvhiarpiilias eirpa^e, pLeylarrjg Sofrys" Kal TrXeiorcjv

rifjidjv €vprjU€LS d^iLodevra- rovro 8'
^Ap)(vrav rrjv

Tapavrivcov ttoXlv ovrco KaXcos Kal (fyiXavdpcoTTOjg

SiOLKijaavra Kvpiov avrrjs Karaordvra a)or els

dnavras rrjv eKeivov jxvi^piriv hieveyKeZv o? ev dpxfj

Kara<:f)povovfjL6vos eK rov YlXdrojvL TrXrjaLdcraL roa-

47 avrrjv eXa^ev eTrlbocnv. /cat rovrwv ovSev dXoycos

dno^e^rjKe' ttoXv ydp dv rjv drorrojrepov el rd p-kv

fiLKpd 8t* iinorrjpL'qs Kal {.leXerr^s rjvayKa^opied^

" Blass notes the same information in Isocr. Antid. 23.5.

* Isocrates employs the same words of Persian satraps,

Paiugyr. 152, as Blass notes.
•^ The phrase " closer to our own times " is defined by the

mention of Timotheiis, who died in 855 u.c, just after Demos-
thenes entered public life The author, whether the orator

or a forger, belongs to the second half of the fourth century.
•* Timotheiis, son of Conon, was called by Cornelius Xepos

the last Athenian general worthy of mention. Demosthenes
regularly spoke of him with admiration.

' There is a brief life of Archytas by Diogenes Laertius,
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have become eminent before your time. You will

hear first that Pericles, who is thought to have far

surpassed all men of his age in intellectual grasp,

addressed himself to Anaxagoras of Clazomenae and
only after })eing his pupil ^ accpiired this power of

judgement. You will next discover that Alcibiades,

though his natural disposition was far inferior in

respect to virtue and it was his pleasure to behave
himself now arrogantly, now obsequiously,^ now
licentiously, yet, as a fruit of his association ^^ith

Socrates, he made correction of many errors of his

life and over the rest drew a veil of oblivion by the

greatness of his later achievements. But not to 46

spend our time rehearsing ancient examples while

others are available closer to our own times/ you
will discover that Timotheiis was deemed worthy
of the highest repute and numerous honours, not

because of his activities as a younger man, but be-

cause of his performances after he had studied with

Isocrates.^ You will discover also that Archytas of

Tarentum became ruler of his city and managed its

affairs so admirably and so considerately as to spread-

the record of that achievement to all mankind
;

yet

at first he was despised and he owed his remarkable

progress to studying with Plato.'' Of these examj)les 47

not one worked out contrary to reason ^ ; for it would
be much stranger if we were obliged to achieve paltry

ends through acquiring knowledge and putting it into

which may be consulted in the Loeb translation. It is not
known positively that he was a pupil of Plato, but he was his

friend : Plato, ^Epist. vii. 3SS c, 850 a : xiii. 360 c. His
adherence was to the school of Pythag:oras.

^ With a difference of one word this sentence is found in

Isocr. Panegyr. 150, as Blass notes. It looks, however, like

a conuuonplace.
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cTTLTeXelv, ra Se ixeyiar' avev ravrr]? rrjs Trpay-

/lareta? iSvvdfieda TrpdrreLv.

Ylepl fiev ovv rovrcov ovk olS^ 6 tl Set TrActoi

XeyeLv ouSe yap i^ OLpxrjs d>£ TravreXojs aTreipajs

€)(ovt6s (70V rrepl avrcov i/jLvrjadr^v, dAA* rjyovfievog

rds roiavras TrapaKX-qoeis rovs [lev dyvoovvras

48 7TpoTp€7Teiv Tovs S' et'Sora? Trapo^vvew. [MrjSev 8*

VTToXd^Tjs TOLOVTOV, CO? a/>' iyoj ravT etp-qKa 8t-

hd^€Lv avTos eVayyeAAd^eyos" ere tl rovrcov ov yap

dv alaxvvBeir^v elrrajv, on ttoAAci fxadelv avrog ert

Seofxai, Kal puaXXov dyojVLcrrrjg 7Tpoi]p7]fxai rojv

TToXirLKwv 'q SiSdcTKaXos elvau rcbv dXXojv. ovx

COS" dvaLv6fi€vo£ Se ravra hLopdovjxai rrjv rcov cro^t-

arevcLV eXojJLevojv So^av, aAA' on rdXrjdes rovrov
^^ ^xov rvyxdv€L rov rpoirov eVet Gvvoihd ye ttoXXovs

J [ikv e'f dho^ojv Kal raTreivcov eVt^avetS" 8ia rrjs

TTpayfiaretas ravrr^s yeyeyr^/xeVous", SdAcova 8e xac

l,d)vra Kal reXevr-qoavra p,€yiurf]£ So^r]^ rj^iajpievov'

og OVK d7T€Xr]XafJL€V0S rcjv dXXojv rificjv, dXXd rrjs

fxev dvhpeias ro Trpos Meyapea? rpoiraiov VTropLV-qpia

50 KaraXiTTUjv, rrjs 8' ev^ovXlas rrfv HaXajilvos ko-

pahriv, rrjs 8' aAAi^? avveaeajs rovs vofiovs ols €n

Kal vvv ol TrXeZoroi ro)v 'KXX-qvojv ;)^paj/Ltevot 8ta-

reXovGLV. o/xco? rooovra>v avro) KaXcov vrrapxovrcoVy

" \\'ritinfr.s that urged young men to study philosophy
formed a distinct literary genre among the ancients under the

name " protreptics." The Epistle to Menoeceus of Epicurus
is an extant example.
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practice, but were capable of accomplishing the big

things without this effort.

Now 1 do not know what call there is to say more
on these topics, for not even at the outset did I intro-

duce them because I assumed you were absolutely

ignorant, but because I thought that such exhorta-

tions both arouse those who lack knowledge and spur

on those who possess it." And do not make any such 48

assumption as this, that in speaking these words 1

am presumably offering to teach you any of these

branches myself, for I should feel no shame in saying

that there is still much I need myself to learn, and
that I have chosen rather to be a contender in political

life than a teacher of the other arts.^ Not that in

disavo^ving these subjects of instruction I am im-

pugning the reputation of those who have chosen the

profession of sophist, but my reason is that the truth

of the matter happens to be as follows : for I am 49

aware, of course, that many men have risen to

eminence from humble and obscure estate through
the practice of this art, and that Solon, both living

and dead, was deemed worthy of the highest renown.

He was not discjualified for the other honours ^ but

left behind him a memorial of his courage in the

trophy of victory over the Megarians, of his astute- 50

mess in the recover5' of Salamis, and of general

sagacity in the laws which the majority of the Greeks
continue using to this day. Yet in spite of these

great claims to distinction he set his heart upon

^ This self-characterization has been thought by some to

point to Androtion as the author, but the grounds seem slight

to Blass, p. 407 and note 2.

' This statement hints at the long contested question,

whether practical statesmanship could be combined with

})hilosophical insight.
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€77* ovScvl fJLaXXov ioTTOvhaaev t) tcjv iiTTa ao(f)i-

CTTctJv OTTCDs yevqTaL, vo/xt^ojv rrjv <j)iXooo(j)iav ovk

6v€lSos dXXa TLfirjv rots xpojyiivois (f)€p€iv, KaXws
€yi'ajKOJS avTO rovr^ ovx rjrrov t) /cat raAA' e(^*

ols SiTJv€yK€V.

51 Kyd> iJL€v ovv ovT^ avros a'AAajs" yiyvu'jGKco, ooi re

TTapaivo) (f)LXoGocf)€LV, fjLejjLvqfievo) rojv e^ ^PXV^
VTrap^dvTCjov oavrco' rovrov yap eVe/ca StrjXdov iv

d-pxfj Tov Xoyov Kayoj Trepl avrcov, ovx ^^ ^^ '^^^

TTjV GTjV (f)V(JLV €7TaiV€LV dvaKTrJG€G6aL (76 7TpOohoK(x)V

,

dXX Lva fiaXXov TrpoTpeipoj ere npos ttjv (j)LXoGO<j)iav

,

eav fjLT] TTapd fJUKpov TTOLiqor] p^r]^^ eVt rotS" vtt-

apxovcnv dyaOol? puiya ^povrjuas tojv /xeAAovrcov

52 oXiyojpTjuris . P^'')^*
^t tcov ivrvyxovovrcjv Kpeirroiv

el, pLiqhev rcov dXXojv ^Tf]T€i Stevey/cetr, dAA* rjyov

Kpdriorov pLev elvac to Trpajrevetv iv dnacn, rovrov
8' opeyopLevov 6(^Brivai pidXXov avfJicfyepeLV ^ rrpo-

exovr €v rol? rvxovai. kol pLrj Karataxvvr]? rrjv

(fyvGLv, firjSe ipevGdrjvaL TTOirjGTjs rcbv iXTTtSajv rovs

I

1 11?1 €7Tt fxeya goI (f)povovi-ra?, aAA' virep^aXeGOai TTeipciJ

rfj Gavrov hvvdpbei rrfv rcov evvovGrdrajv iTTidvpiiav.

53 Kol vo/LttJe rovs puev dXXovs Xoyovs, orav eVtet/ccus'

exoJGL, rots ELTTOVGL So^av TTepindevai, rds Se Gvp.-

^ovXias rots TreiGSeZGiv <l>(f)iX€iav kol ripLTjv rrpoG-

dirreLV kol rds piev irepl ra)v dXXcjv KpLGeug rrjv

" This statement is absurd. The legend of the wSeven
Sages became current only in the fourth century : Plato,
Protagoras 343 a. In Isocr. Ant id. 235 also Solon is called
" one of the seven sophists." Originally this term suggested
no disrespect.
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nothing so much as becoming one of the Seven Sages.**

beheving that philosophy was no reproach but that it

brought honour to those who pursued it, having been
no less wise in this very judgement than in the others

in which he showed himself superior.

My own judgement is not different from Solon's 51

and I recommend to you to study philosophy, bearing
in mind the advantages you have possessed from the
beginning. Indeed it was with this purpose in view
I ran through the list of them myself in the first part

of my essay, ^ not expecting to make a conquest of

you by praising your natural gifts, but that I may
the better urge you to take up philosophy if you shall

escape the error of putting a low value on it. or,

through pride in your present advantages, of under-

valuing the advantages yet to be gained. Again, even 52

if you are better than the common run of men/ do
not seek to be superior in no respect to the talented

remainder, but deem it the highest purpose to be
first among all, and that it is more to your advan-

tage to be seen striving for this than merely being
foremost among the rank and file. And do not

bring shame upon your natural gifts or cause to be
cheated of their hopes those who are proud of you,

but endeavour by your own ability to surpass the

desires of those who have your interests most at

heart. And bear in mind that speeches of the other 53

kinds, when they fulfil their purpose, only crown their

authors with glory, but that good counsels attach

benefit and honour to those who hearken to them
;

and that the decisions we make about all other

" §§ 10-32.
* Isocr. Ei'aoorn.t 81 beg^ins with similar words, as Blass

notes :
" nor must you be content if you are already superior

to those who are here present . .

.'"
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alod-qoiv rjv exofjiev St^Xovv, tcl^ Se rcov eiriT-qhev-

yudrajv alpeoeis rrjv oX-qv (j)voLV rjfxcov So/ct/xa^etv.

€v ot? dfxa Kpivcov avros Kpidrjoeodai TrpoaSoKa

TTapa TrdcjL, KapLe rov ovrw? iyKiopudoavrd cr' eVot-

54 picos iv dycovL yevijaeadai rrj? SoKLpLaalas. St' a

Set G€ TOJV iiraivcov d^Lov elvat So^avra KapLe rrjs

GTJ? (jyiXias dveTTLrlpLrjTov elvat.^

Ovx ovTOJ 8' dv ae npodvpiajs eirl ttjv ^iXoao(f)iav

TTapeKdXovv, el pirj ttJ? jLcev evvoias ri]9 ipLrjs rovrov

av Got KdXXiGTOV epavov elGeveyKelv cppLrjv, ttjv 8e

ttoXlv €(x)pajv bid pLev diropiav rcbv KaXcov KdyaOcov

dvhpd)v rols tvxovgl TroAAa/cts" XP^^^^V^ > ^'^ ^^

rds TOVTcov dpLaprias avrrjv ralg pLeyiGrais drv-

55 ;!^tais' TreptTTLTTrovGav . tV ovv rj pLev rijs Grjg dperrjs,

Gv he rd)V rrapd ravriqs npLcov dTToXavGjjs, npodv-

pLorepov GOL TrapeKcXevGdpLTjv . Kal yap ouS' irrl

Gol vopiil,(x> yevriGeGOai t,rjv cos ervx^Vy dXXd TrpoG-

rd^eLv GOL ttjv ttoXlv rdjv avrrj? n hioiKelv, /cat

OGO) TTjv <j)VGLV i7n(f)av6GT€pav €;)^€ts", roGOvrcp /xet-

^ovcov d^id)G€LV Kal BaTTOv ^ovXriGeGOai Trelpdv gov

XapL^dveLV. KaXov ovv TrapeGKevdoBai ttjv yvwpLrjv,

Iva pLTj t6t€ TrX-qpLpbeXfjg.

56 To pL€V ovv epLOV rjv epyov elireZv d gol Gvpi(j)ep€LV

rjyovpLaL TreirpaxBai, gov Se ftovXevGaGdai nepl av-

Tctjv. 7TpoG7]K€L Se Kul Tovs dXXovg Tou? ^rjTOvvra?

* TTOi€LV Blass ; d<f>dvaL Kennie. Post suggests 8td ae yap
Bet TOJV K.T.X.

* lilass notes the occurrence of this sentence in Isocr.

Archid. 87, with eVi t6v noXe/jLov instead of eVi ttjv (f>tXoao<f>Lav.
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matters make plain the power of perception we
possess, but that the choices we make of careers

put our whole character to the test. And as you
pass judgement in these matters, count upon bein^

judged at the same time yourself by all men, and
do not forget that I, who have been so ready to

praise you, will also be involved in the hazard of

the test. The proofs by which you must be judged 54

worthy of my praises must also acquit me of all

censure for the friendship I bear you.

I would not be pressing you so urgently to study

philosophy ° unless I thought that in this I was mak-
ing you a most precious contribution as evidence of

my goodvWU, and unless I observed that our city often

makes use of ordinary men for lack of men of the best

type, and through their bungling incurs the gravest

misfortunes. So, then, in order that our city may 55

enjoy abilities such as yours and you the honours

which these abilities deserve, I have urged you with

some vehemence. Neither do 1 think that it will be

in your power to live as chance decrees, but that the

city v\ill appoint you to be in charge of some depart-

ment of her business, and in proportion as your natural

gifts are the more conspicuous it will judge you worthy
of greater responsibilities and will the sooner desire

to make trial of you. The wise plan, therefore is to

train your mind that you may not fail when that

day comes.
Now it has been my part to tell you ^ what studies 5G

I think it is to your advantage to have pursued, but

it is yours to decide concerning them. There is an

obligation also on the rest, those who seek to be on

* Blass notes a similarity in Isocr. Ecayorui< 80 ; seem-
ingly a commonplace of the protreptic genre.
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1418] OiK€LOj£ TTpos CT€ SiaxetcT^at, /XT7 ras iTrnroXaiovs

r^hovas Kal Starpi/Sas" dyaTrdv, /xt7S' €7rl ravrag
TTpoKaXelodai, aAAa (faXoTTovelv Kal okott^Iv ottcos"

Tov GOV ^iov COS" XafjiTTporarov KaraGT'qGOVGLV avroi

re yap ovtojs av pbaXiGT eiraLvolvro Kal goI TrXei-

57 Grojv ayaOcbv alrioi yivoivro. jLte'^</)OjLtat /xev ovv

ouSe vvv ovSeva rchv goI rrX'qGLat.ovrixjv Kal yap
jjLOL SoK€i rrjg dXXrj£ €VTV)(La? rrj? Grj? Kal rovd^ €V

elvai, TO pLTjhevos (j>avXov rv^^^y ipaorov, dAA* ov^

av TLS eXoLTO ^ovXofjLevo? (j>iXovs eV rtov T^AtxTtcorcuv

iKXeyeodai' TrapaLVcb pLevroL gol (piXocfipoveLGdai pLev

TTpos dnavrag rovrovs Kal ex^Lv -qSeco?, TreiBeGdai

he Tols TrXeiGTOv vovv €)(ovglv avrojv, Iva Kal rov-

roL? avToZs en GTrovhaiorepos SoK'^<i etvai Kal rolg

dXXoig TToXirais. evrvx^i-
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intimate terms with you, not to be content with super-

ficial pleasures and pastimes, nor to summon you to

these, but to consider diligently how they may render

vour career most brilliant. By so doini^ they would

bring most credit to themselves and become instru-

ments of the (rreatest service to you. Neither am I 57

now finding fault with any one of those who keep
company with you, for this also seems to me one

element of your general good fortune, that you have

found no base admirer, but select as friends from the

young men of your own age such only as any man
would gladly choose. I urge you, however, while

being friendly and agreeable to all of these, to heed

those of them who have the most sense, so that you

may seem even more worthy of respect to this par-

ticular group and to the rest of the citizens. Farewell.
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INTRODUCTION

The following fifty-six selections, as their collective

title, Prooemia or Exordia, indicates, are the opening

paragraphs of speeches. Some of them appear else-

where as the beginnings of extant orations of Demos-
thenes. These will be noted as they occur in the

translation.

Many are so general in character that they might
have been used on any occasion to introduce any
subject. In this there is nothing surprising. On one

occasion Cicero embarrassed himself by attaching the

same introduction to two different essays ; this

happened because he kept a volume of them at hand
{Ad Att. xvi. 6. 4). Suidas informs us that the orators

Antiphon, Thrasymachus and Cephalus also possessed

such collections. The same is related of Critias.

Cicero {De Oratore ii. 80) assigns a threefold func-

tion to the exordium : to gain the goodwill of the

audience and to render it open-minded and attentive.

This description hardly squares with the practice

exemplified in this collection. Athenian democracy
is sharply criticized : members of the Assembly are

unwilling to face the facts ; they favour speakers

who tell them what they like to hear ; they shout

down unpopular speakers who might have something
worth-while to say ; they act impulsively on bad
advice and then punish the advisers : they listen to
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speakers who advocate oligarchy ; they submit to

being abused from the bema. The speakers, in turn,

are incHned to say what is pleasant rather than what
is true, to be actuated by partisan motives, and to

seek to add to their own reputations at the expense
of the common good.

The general tone, however, reveals a stubborn faith

in democratic government. The faults of citizens

and legislators are stressed for the sake of emphasiz-
ing their responsibilities. No sympathy is revealed

with oligarchic sentiments such as are found in the

Athenian Constitution of the Pseudo-Xenophon.
The Greek term pronemium is associated also with

poetry and music ; it means " prelude," thus suggest-

ing the key-note of the performance that follows.

For this reason Quintilian preferred it to the Latin

exorditnn, which signifies merely " beginning." His

theory is set forth in his Institutes iv. 1 . Brief mention
is found in Aristotle's Rhetoric iii. It. 7-8.

The subject has not interested English-speaking

scholars. Brief notes may be found in Dindorf's

Demosthejies vii. 1 1-26-1 t^S. There is a dissertation

by R. Swoboda, De Demosthenis quae feruntur pro-

oemiis, Menna, 1887 ; the author rejects them. Blass

(iii. 322-328) is inchned to accept them ; he calls

attention to the close relationship of the subject

matter to that of the Public Orations preceding

34-9 B.C. It may be added that Nos. 26-29 are found

in Oxyrhynchus Papyrus i. 53 of the first or second

century a.d.

Arabic numerals have been used for references to

the Exordia, Roman numerals for the Orations.
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Et fiev TTcpl Kaivov tivos Trpdyiiaros TTpovriSer^

,

(L avhpes W67]vaLOL, Aeyetv, emaxajv av eojs ol

TrXelcTTOL rcvv elcodoTCov yvcopirjv d7T€(j)-qvavTO , et jjiev

rjpeGKev ri {jlol tojv prjdevrcov, rjav^Lav rjyov, et 5e

fJLT], tot' dv KavTog irr^ipojii-qv d yLyvcoGKO) Aeyeti''

€7T€LSr) 8* VTTep OJV TToWdKL? elpTjKaOLV OVTOL 7Tp6'

TepOV, 7T€pl TOVTCOV VVvl aK07T€LT€, TjyOVjJLaL Kal 77/360-

TOS" dvaoTas etVoroj? av /xera tovtovs Sok€lv Xeyeiv.

2 et jxev ovv et;^e KaXcos ra irpdyjiaTa ouS' av eSet

povXeveaOai- iTreihr] 8' co? diravTes opaT e;)(et

14-19] SfCTACoAtav, COS" eV rotourcov 7retpacro/xat avfi^ov-

Xevecv d KpaTLOT etvat voiit^oj. TTpwTOv fxev ovv

vfjidg eKelvo iyvojKevai Set cu? ouSev cov inoielT*

£7tI TOV TToXepielv dvTeS TOV XoLTTOV 7TpaKT€0V iuTLV,

dXXd TfdvTa rdvavrta- et yap eKelva (fyavXa ttcttol-

-qKe rd Trpdyfxara, rdvavrt" etVos" [ScXtloj Trourj-

3 o-at. eVetra vopauTiov ov^ dg dv vpilv tj pnqhkv tj

fjLLKpd TTpoGTaTTTj, TOVTov opdojs XdyeLv 6pdT€ ydp

(Jjg eV Tcov TOLOVTOJV eXTTihojv Kal Xoyojv els Trdv

^ Title lacking in best ms. :
" Oratorical Preludes."

" The beginning of Phil. i. differs but slightly from this.
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1
«

If it had been proposed to discuss some new measure,
men of Athens, I should have waited until most of the
regular speakers had declared their opinions, and if

any of their views had pleased me, I should have held
my peace ; otherwise, I should then have attempted
to say what I myself tMnk. But since you are now-

considering matters on which these speakers have
often spoken before, I feel that, even if the first to

rise, I may reasonably appear to be speaking after

them. Now, if our interests were prospering, there 2

would be no need to deliberate ; but since, as you all

observe, they are in straits, I shall try, on that as-

sumption, to advise what I consider best. In the
first place, you ought to recognize that none of the

policies you pursued while engaged in the war are to

be used henceforth, but quite their opposites.* For
if those policies have brought your fortunes low, it is

very likely that their opposites will improve them.^
Next, you must consider that it is not the speaker who 3

places upon you little or no burden who is in the right,

for you see that, as a consequence of such optimistic

speeches, our present condition has reached the

" Similar advice is given in VIII. 38. Cf. Olynth. ii. 23.
'^ This advice is satirically tendered to Dionysus by Euri-

pides in Aristoph. Frogs 1 tKj-1 l-oO,
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-npoeX-qXvde jiox'dripLas ra TrapovTa- aXX os av to

)(apit,€odaL Trapels, d Set Kal 8t' wv Traucrat/xe^' dv

alaxvvT^v 6(j)XiuKa.vovres Kal l.-qjj.iovfJLevoL, ravra
Xeyr). /cat yap ojs dXrjdo)?, el fiev ocr^ dv rip Xoyco

Tt? VTTep^fj XvTTrjaaL fir] ^ovXofjievos Kal rd rrpdy-

jLta^' V7Tep^i]oerai, hel irpos tjSovtjv Srjp.rjyop€lv el

S* Tj rojv Xoyojv )(dpL5, dv
fj

jir) 7Tpocn]KOVGa, €pya)

^Ty/xta ylyveraL, alo^pov ecrrt ^eva/ct^ety iavroTJS

,

Kal [JLerd rijs eo^dT-qs dvdyKiqs Trpd^ai ravd* d
TTaXai OiXovras vpoarJKcv TTOietv.

B

Ovxl ravrd yiyvojUKeiv, ch dvhpes WO-qvaXoi, irap-

Lorarai jjlol, drav re to ttjs TToXiT^ias dvopu vjjlwv

aKovaoj, Kal OTav tov Tponov ov TrpoG(j)€povTai rives'

vpiu)v Tols vrrkp TavTrjs Xiyovaiv tSoj. ri^v pikv yap
rroXiTeiav SrjfjioKpaTLav, a)a7T€p dnavTes lgt\ ovo-

fidi,eT€- Twv 8e TdvavTia TavTrj XeyovTOJV ivlovg

2 rjhiov aKOiJOVTas opd). o Kal davfid^co tls ttoO^ rj

7Tp6(f)aaLs. TTOTepov TTpolKa Xeyeuv raur' avTOVs

I

i 1-20] otecr^e; dAA' ol twv 6XLyap)(L(jJv , virep d>v ovtol

XeyovGL, KvpioL Kal TrActcu glcotttj^ jxaXXov dv holev.

dAAo, /3eATito rai'r' etvat twv eTepojv v7T€LXrj(f)aT€

;

I^€Xtlojv dp* vfjLLV oXiyapxtOi SrjfjLOKpaTLas (^atVerat.

dAA' avTovg efrai ^eXtlovs rjyelGOe ; Kal tls dv

aicoTTrjs edd.

" The danger of speaking to please only is mentioned in

Phil. iii. 68-64- and Olynth. iii. 3.

* f'f. PiiiJ. i. 88.
' The beginning of Olynth. iii. is similar but the occasion

different.
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limit of wretchedness, but ratlier the speaker who,
putting aside the thoufxht of pleasinc; you, shall tell

you what ought to be done and by what means we
may cease bringing disgrace upon ourselves and in-

curring losses.** For, to speak truthfully, if all that

a man passes over in his speech through reluctance

to pain you is going to be passed over also by the

course of events, it is right to harangue you for your
pleasure : but if the charm of words, when unbecom-
ing the occasion, becomes a penalty in action,^ it is

shameful to cheat yourselves, and to do only under
the utmost neces-^ity what you should have done
voluntarilv lone before.

The same thou£rhts do not present themselves to me,
men of Athens, when I hear you refer by name to our

form of government and again when I see the manner
in which some of you treat those who speak in its

defence. As you all know, the name you give to our

government is democracy, but I see that some of you
listen with more pleasure to those who advocate the

opposite to it. I wonder just what their motive 2

may be. Or do you imagine they are making these

speeches gratis ? Well, the masters of the oli-

garchies, whose cause these men are pleading, might
quietly increase their fees.*^ But honestly, have you
assumed that their principles are better than the

other kind ? So oligarchy, presumably, looks better

to you than democracy ! Then do you think the

men themselves are better ? And yet who could

** This is ironical, explaining Trpo^tams; virtual reported

speech.
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Xpr]Gr6s v<f>^ vfJLOJV voiiLI^olt ^Ikotcds, ivavria rfj

KaSeGTCoarj zroAtreta Sr]iJ,r]'yopa)v ; ovkovv Xoittov

OLfiaprdveLV vfids orav ovrw? ^XV'^^ '^W yvcxJix'r]^^.

rovro roivvv ^uAarrecr^e /xt) Trdox'^f'V , co dvSpeg

^AdrjvaloL, 07TC0S fji-q 7tot€ tols iiTifiovX^voyaiv Xa^rjv

SoJo-ere, etra ror^ aludrioeod^ rj^apr-qKoreg rjVLK*

3 oi)S' OTLOvv vfiLv TrXeov eorai} to j-ikv ovVy (h dvSpes

^AdrjvaloL, fjLT] TTavO" cb? dv rfixels ^ovXoip,€d^ ^X^^^»

p^'qre Trap' avToX? ripuv fJitjre napd rots' c7U/x/xa;(Ot?,

LGCos ovSev €OTL davjjbaGTOV' TToXXwv yap ro rrj^

rvx'qs avTOfxarov Kparel, Kal TroXXal 7Tpo(f)da€L£ rod

fjurj Trdvra Kara yvcofJiTjv crvfju^alveiv avSpojirois oven.

TO 8e /XT^S' OTLOVV [j,€TaXafji^dv€LV Tov SrjfxoVy dXXd

Tovs dvTLTTpdTTovTas 7T€pL€LvaL, TOVTO Kal davfjLa-

OTOv, o) dvSpeg ^Adiqvaloi, Kal ^o^epov tols €V (f)po-

vovoLV, (hs iyoj Kpivoj. rj jxev ovv dpx^ Travros

€g9^ avTT] fjLOL TOV Xoyov

.

r

*AvtI ttoXXcov, oj dvhpes ^AdrjvaXoL, ;^pT7/xaTa;v to

[xeXXov ovvoio€LV nepl cov vvvl Tvyxdvere GKorrovvTes

olpbai ndvTas dv vfjuds IXioBai. ore tolvvv tovO*

ovTCos €X€L, 7TpoGT]K€L 7Tape;^etv ideXovTas aKoveiv

vjjidg avTov? tcLv ^ovXofJuevajv GVpL^ovXevecv ov yap

fjLOvov €t TL xp^f^'-P'Ov eGKefJifxevos TjKeL TLSy TOVT dv

dKOVGavTeg Aa^otre, aAAa Kal ttjs u/xerepa? rupc*]?

VTToXaixPdvoj TToXXd Tcjv ScovTcov eV TOV napaxprjfJL

^ Blass prints the rest as a separate exordium, bracketing
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reasonably be regarded by you as honest when he

speaks in public against the interest of the established

government ? Therefore it remains to conclude that

you are mistaken when you hold this opinion. Conse-
quently, be on your guard against falling into this

error, men of Athens, so that you shall not some day
give those who are plotting against you an opening,

and only then learn that you have made a mistake,

when it will no longer be of the least advantage to

you. Now, the fact that everything is not going as 3

we might wish, men of Athens, either at home or

among our allies, is perhaps not astonishing ; for in

many things the whim of Fortune prevails and there

are many plausible reasons why everything does not

turn out according to plan, men being but men.
Yet for the common people to have no portion at

all and their opponents a superabundance is some-
thing to astound and alarm intelligent men, as I

judge it, men of Athens. This, then, is the starting

point of my entire speech.

I BELIEVE, men of Athens, that in preference to a

large sum of money you would choose the plan

that will pay you in the matters you are now con-

sidering. This being so, it is then your duty to show
yourselves willing hearers of your prospective coun-

sellors ; for not only in the event of someone having

come here with a useful idea thought out, would you,

having listened, have the benefit of it, but I also

assume it to be part of your good fortune that many
timely suggestions would occur to some men on the

" The beginning of Olynth. i. differs but slightly.
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14:21] ivLOig eTTeXdelv dv elrrelv, ojgt e^ diravTajv pahiav

rrjv rod uvyi(j)epovTos vfiXv alpeoiv ylyveadai.

"Ecttiv, <L avSpes Wd-qvalot, StAcatov, iTrethr]
€(f>^

vfjLLv €GTiv iXeodai rojv prjdevrojv 6 tl dv ^ovXrjade,

OLTTavTcov aKovGai. Koi yap TToWaKLS GVfjL^atveL rov

avTov dvdpojTTov TOVTO fJLev {jLTj Xlyeiv opdcos, erepov

hi Tl- €K fi€V ovv rod dopv^etv rd)( dv SvGX^pd-

vavres ttoXXwv ;^pT]CTtju,a>v dTTOGreprjdeLrjre , €K he

rod pberd kogjiov Kal Giyrjs aKovGai, Kal rd KaXcos

exovO^ d-navra TTOi-qGere, Kdv hoKrj rt? vapaXrjpetv,

TTapo.Xeiijjere. iyd) fxev ovv ovr^ etcoOa fiaKpoXo-

yeZv, ovT dv, el rov dXXov elwOeiv xpovov, vvv

exp^(jdiJL7]v TovTCp, aAA' a GVjJi<^epeLv vpXv vopiit^u),

ravd^ COS" cti^ hvvcofiai hid ^paxvTarajv epd) rrpos

vfjbds.

K

'Opd) fxev, (L dvhpes 'A6r]vo.LOL, TTavraTraGL 7rp6-

hrjXov dv, ovs t' dv aKovGaire Xoyovs rjhew?, Kal

irpos ovs ovK OLKetco? ex^^e' ov (jlt^v dXXd to jiev

Xeyeiv d tls oterat ;>(aptetcr^at, tojv rrapaKpovoa-

Gdal TL ^ovXofievojv elvat vofML^co, to S' u^icrracr^at,

Trepl ojv TTeireLKev eavTov Gvpicj^epeiv ttj TToXei, Kal

dopvf^Tjdrjvai Kdv dXXo tl ^ovXtjgO^ vfiels, evvov Kal

2 hiKaiov TOVTO ttoXltov Kpivoj. ^ovXaipuqv 8' dv

lipids, el Kal p^r^he St' ev tojv dXXcov, 3t' eKelvo

VTTopLelvaL Tovs Xoyovs dp,(f)OTepojv, Iv edv puev

opdoTepov (jyavfj tls Xeyojv d>v vpiels ojppLrjKaTe,
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spur of the moment, so that from the whole number
the choice of the advantasfeous is made easier for you.

It is your duty, men of Athens, to Hsten to every
proposal made, since it is your prerogative to adopt
whichever of them you choose. For it often happens
that the same person is wrong on one point and
right on another ; and so by shouting him down
when displeased you may perhaps deprive yourselves

of many useful ideas, whereas by attending with

decorum and in silence, you will act on every sound
proposal, and if you think someone is making a

foolish suggestion, you will ignore it. As for me,
I am not accustomed to make long speeches, and
even if previously I had been in the habit, I should

not have taken this occasion to do so ; instead, I

shall tell you as briefly as I can what I consider to

be in your interests.

5

I OBSERVE, men of Athens, that there is no mistaking

what kind of speeches you would like to hear and to

what kind you are averse. Yet to say what one

thinks will find favour I consider to be the badge of

those who wish to work some deception, whereas to

endure, when one is speaking for measures he is con-

vinced are advantageous to the State, either your

heckling or what else you choose to do, I judge to be

the part of a loyal and honest citizen. And I should 2

like to have you bear patiently with the speeches of

both sides to this end, if for no other, in order that,

if someone shall be found to offer a proposal better

than those upon which you are intent, you may avail
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Xpricrr^ode rovro), dv 8' a7ToX€i(f)dfj koI {jlt] SuVo^rat

StSo^at, 8t' avTOV, dXXa fjurj 8t' vfids ovk iOeXovras

OLKoveLV TOVTO TTeTTOvSivai SoKTJ. en 8' ovSe Trddoir

dv d'qhk? TOGovrov el noXXd tlvo? Xrjpovvrog aKov-

14-22] CTairc, ogov €l tcjv Seovrojv tl Aeyetv exovros rivos

3 etVetv KOjXvaaLTe . tj fiev ovv dpx'^ tov SoKLjidl^eLv

6pd(jL)s diravr^ iorl pnqhev o'UodaL Trporepov yiyvo)-

GK€iv Trplv puaOelv, dXXcug re Kal avveiSoras ttoX-

XdKLS yjSr] TToXXov? fjuereyvcoKora?. dv roivvv vp^eig

ravB^ virdp^iire vvv TTerreLGpLevoL, o'iop.ai fxerd

^pax^cov Xoycov Kal avros dvrcXeyeiv eLKorojs

S6^€LV Kal vfxlv rd ^eXriora ^aveZodai Xeyojv.

WoXXojv, to av8pe? ^Adrjvaloi, Xoyojv elprjfjievojv

napd Trdvrojv rcov avp^^e^ovXevKorcov , ovSev vpd?

opu) vvv ovras iyyvrepco rod tl TrpaKreov evprjodai,

f) TTplv els rr^v eKKXr]oiav dva^rjvaL. atriov 8e rov-

rov ravd' oirep otju-at rod KaKOJs ex^LV rd oXa- ov

yap rrapaivovGLv vpilv vnep rcJov rrapovrcov ol Xe-

yovres dAA' eavrdjv KarrjyopovGL Kal XothopovvraL,

(Ls p-ev eyoj Kplvoj, Gwedit^ovres vpdg dvev /cptcrccos",

OGOJV eLGlv atrtoL KaKcov, dKovecv, tv* dv nor dp

els dycjova KadiGrwvraL, prjSev -qyovpevoL Katvov

dKoveiv, dAA' vTrep cbv ajpycGde rroXXaKLS, rrpaorepoL

hiKaGral Kal Kpiral yiyvrjGOe row Trerrpaypevojv

2 avrols. rrjv p,ev ovv airlav St' 'r]v ravra ttolovglv,
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yourselves of it, but, if he falls short and is unable to

make his point, that he may seem to have suffered

this repulse through his own fault and not because of

your refusing to listen. Furthermore, your experi-

ence would not be so disagreeable if you should

listen to some fool making a long speech as it would

if you prevented a man from speaking who had
something timely to propose. In all matters, of 3

course, the first step toward right judgement is never

to imagine you understand before learning, especi-

ally knowing as you do that many men before now
have often changed their minds. If, then, you on

your part are now con\'inced of these truths, I think

that I on my part shall seem justified in speaking

briefly in opposition and be found to propose the

plans that are best for you.

Although many speeches have been made, men of

Athens, by all your counsellors, I do i>ot see that you
are now any nearer to discovering what ought to be

done than before you came up to the Assembly. The
cause of this, in my opinion, is the same as the cause

of the wretched plight of our affairs in general, that

the speakers do not offer advice about the business

before you, but accuse and revile one another, accus-

toming you, in my judgement, to hearing, with-

out process of law, all the mischief of which they are

the cause, in order that if, after all, they do come to

face the test some day, you, thinking you are hearing

nothing new, but only the charges over which you
have often been angry, may so become more merciful

jurors and judges of their misdeeds. Perhaps it
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'ioojg avorirov oiKpL^wg l^rjTelv e'lrj av iv rco Trapovru'

on 8' vfjblv ovx^ (JV[jL(f)€p€L, 8ta tout' eTnTLpLco. iyd)

S' ovre KarrjyopriGOj r'qpiepov ovSevos, ov9* vtto-

GX'rjcFopLaL TOLOVTOV ovhev o pLTj napaxprjpi^ eViSctfcej,

oi}8' oXojs rojv avTcov tovtols ovhkv TTotrjaw aAA'

a ^eXnara /xev rolg Trpcty/xacrt, avpL(f)€povra Se Tots'

^ovXevopievoLS vpuv rjyovpiaL, ravd* d>s dv Swcu/xat

Sia ^paxvTOLTajv elrrcbv Kara^TJaopuaL.

M-23] 01 ptev €77aivovvre^ y c5 dvSp€? *A6rjvaloL, rovg

rrpoyovovs vpLwv, Xoyov eiTTelv pLOL Sokovglv vpo-

aLpeZadai Kexapt'Crp'^vov, ov pLrjv (JvpL(f>€povrd y
€K€LVOL£ OVS iyKOJpLLall^OVGL 7T0l€.lv

.

TTCpl yap
TTpaypLOLTOJv iyx^i-povvres Xeyeiv, cLv ovh* dv els

aftcos" €<f)LK€GdaL rep Xoycp SvvaLTO, avrol pcev rov

BvvaadaL Xeyeiv ho^av eK^epovrai, rrjv 8' eVetVtov

dperrjv iXdrrcj rrjs vneLXrjpipLevrjg Trapd tols olkov-

OVGLV (f)aLV€GdaL TTOIOVGLV. iyOJ 8' €K€LVaJV pL€V

€7TaLVOv rov xP^v^^v -qyovpLai p,€yLGrov, ov ttoXXov

yeyevqpievov, pteL^oj rcov vtt' €K€lv<jjv TrpaxO^^rcov

2 ovheveg aAAot TrapaSei^aGdai SeSvvrjvrai, avro? 8e

TTeipaGopbai rov rpovov etTrelv ov /xot SoKelre p.d-

Xiora SvvaodaL TTapaGKevdoaGdai . Kal yap ovrws

€X€i' €t pL€V TjpieLS drravre? Xeyeiv heivol (f)av€Lr]pi€v,

ovSev dv rd vpuerep^ €v otS^ on ^eXnov Gxoir]' et

8e TrapeXdojv et? oGnoovv hvvairo hihd^ai Kal nel-

Gac rig TTapaGKevrj Kal TTOGrj Kal rroBev TTopiGdeuGa

XpriGLpLOs eoTat t^ TToAet, Trds 6 irapajv AeAuTat

" The beginning of \\\ is identical.
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would be foolish at the moment to inquire into the

exact reason why they do this ; but because it hanns
you, for this reason I censure them. For my own
part, I will accuse no one to-day nor will I sponsor any
charge that I shall not make good on the spot, nor, in

general, will I do any of the things which these men
do ; but when I have stated as briefly as 1 can what
I think best for your interests and most profitable for

you who deliberate, I will step down.

7«

Those who praise your forefathers, men of Athens, in

my judgement choose a charming theme upon which
to speak, and yet I do not think they do a favour to

those whom they extol. For instance, when they
undertake to tell of the deeds of those men, to which
no speaker could do justice, while winning for them-
selves a reputation for ability to speak, they cause

the valour of those men to seem to their hearers less

than had been supposed. As for me, I consider the

greatest commendation of those heroes to be the test

of time, for although a long interval has gone by, no
others have been able to exhibit greater deeds than
those performed by them, and I shall myself merely 2

try to tell you after what manner I think you will be
best able to make your preparations. For this is the

situation ; though we should all prove ourselves to be
clever speakers, I know well that your interests would
not be advanced in the slightest, but if just one
speaker, no matter who, should come forward and
be able to demonstrate convincingly what kind of

preparation, and how great, and provided from what
funds, would be to the State's advantage, all our
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<f>6^0S' iyd) Srj TOVT y av ap' olog r to, TTeLpdoofJLai

TTOtrjaai, fjULKpa TrpoeLrrcov vplv (hs €)(cxj yvc6/z.7^s' Tvepl

rcJov TTpo? Tov /SaCTiAea.

H

^AijL(f)6T€poL [jLol Sokovolv aixaprdv€Lv , lo dvSpes

'A^T^vatot, /cat ol rots ^ApKacnv /cat ol rot? Aa/ce-

SaLpLovLOLs avveiprjKores. ayoirep yap d(f>^ €KaT€pa>v

rJKOvres, ov^ vpiwv ovres, irpos ovs dp^^orepoL

Trpeo^evovrai, KarrjyopovGi /cat Sta^aAAoucrtv dXXi]-

Xov£. rfv Se rovTO piev rojv d(j)Lyfi€vajv epyov, ro

he KOLVws vrrep tojv rrpaypLdroji' Aeyetv /cat rd

^eXnad^ vrrep vpLcov GKOTrelv dvev ^iXovLKLas , rwv
- ivddSe GvpL^ovXeveLP d^tovvrajv. vvv 8', et rts"

avToJv d<f)eXoL ro yiyvojoKeoBai /cat ro rfj <f)a>vfj

Xeyeiv drriKiari, ttoXXovs dv olop^ai rovs ju.ev

'Ap/caSas", Tous" §€ Aa/ccora? avr(x)v etvai vop^ioai.

'Eyco S' olha p.€v cos xaAeTroi^ rd ^eXriara Xeyeiv

ioriv Gvve^rjTrarrjpLevwv yap vpuajv, /cat rojv pL€V

ravrt, rojv Se raurt ^ovXopivojv, idv rd p.€ra^v res

iyX^Lpfj Xiy€Lv Ka6^ vpuelg pLTj TrepLpLeiviqre p^adelv,

X^Jipt-cTrat p,€v ovSerepoLS, hia^Xr^oerai Se 77-pos"

3 dp.(f)or€povs' ov pin^v dXX alprioopLaL pdXXov avros,

edv dpa rovro rrddoj, SoKelv ^Xvapelv, t) Trap' a

^cXrcara vopLi^oj TrpoioBai nolv vpidg i^aTrarrJGai.

rd pL€V ovv aAA* varepov, dv vpuv jSovXopLevoLS
fj,

** Of Persia, known also as " the great king."
'' The beginninpr of XVI is identical.
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present apprehension is as good as dispelled. This

I shall try to do, if, after all, I am able, having first

told you briefly how my opinion stands with respect

to om- relations with the King;."

8''

Both parties seem to me to be in the wrong, men of

Athens, both those who have supported the Arcadians

and those who have supported the Spartans. For,

just as if they had come here from one or the other

of the two countries and were not of your own
citizen body, to which both embassies are appealing,

they are denouncing and abusing one another. This,

however, was a concern of the visiting envoys, while

to discuss the questions in the common interest and
to consider your own interest \\-ithout self-seeking is

the duty of those who see fit to offer ad\-ice here in

Athens. Yet as things now are, if one could cancel 2

the fact of their being known and their using the

Attic speech, many people, I believe, would think

the one group Arcadians and the other Spartans !

I know myself how difficult it is to propose the best

procedure, for when you have been deceived and
some of you want this and others that, if someone
undertakes to suggest a compromise and then you do

not wait to learn the facts, he will please neither

party and will be put in the wrong with both sides.

Nevertheless, I shall choose to be thought to talk 3

nonsense, if that, after all, is to be my fate, rather

than to abandon you to certain people to be de-

ceived in violation of what I consider best for you.

And so, with vour permission, 1 shall go into other
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Ae^co* c/c 8e Twv ofJLoXoyoviJievojv vtt^ avraJv ap^OjLtat,

a KpdrLGTa vo/xt^co, StScta/cetv.

e

Oi3x^ raiJTa yiyvojuKajv ivloig tcjv elprjKorojv

avioTTjK , 60 avhpes WO'qvaioL. ov fJLrjv ovSe rov-

Tovs alrLOLGOfiaL KaKua ravavria rolg ^eXrlaroLg

elprjKevaL, aAA' ort ttoXXol rod ra Trpdyfiara Kpiveiv

dpLeX-qaavre? , rovs Xoyovs OKOTrelv ovs ipovGiv elco-

daoL, Kav rovTOLs d(f)96vois €Vri;;^6oati', iroipitos

SrjfjLTjyopeLV, ovk 6p96j9 iyvajKores, ovSe Aoyt^o-

pL€Voi map* iavrols on ttoXXojv Trpd^ecov iv ttoXXco

ypovoj rrdoi Treirpaypiivojv, koI hid rovs Kaipovs

ivlojv v7T€vavTiOJV avrais, dv rds irepas tls vnep-

jSatVcov rds irepas Xeyrj, Ai^act to paarov rwv

2 epyojv ttolcov, avrov i^aTrarcov. ol fjLev ovv ovroj

)(pa)pL€VOL TO) GVpi^OvXeV€.LV hoKOVOL pLOL rrjv aTTO

Twv prjdevrojv rod Svvaudai Xiyeiv ho^av ytyvo-

1425] pL€vrjv avroLS LKavrjv ^tAort/xtav rjyelaOaf iyoj Se

vo/xt^oj )(prjvaL rdv iroXei irepl Trpayp^drcov em-

yecpovvra ovpL^ovXevcLv, pidXXov ottoj? rd So^avra

Gvvoio€L GKOTTelv, Tj TTOJS OL 7Tapaxp7]P'CL Xoyoi X^P^^

€^ovGL. Set ydp rols eVt roiv Xoyojv evSoKipLOVGL

Gvpi<j)epovT6s TLVos epyov TTpd^iv TrpoGelvat, tva pirj

vvv pLovov oAA' del rd pi-jOevra KaXco? ^XV-
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details later, and proceed to explain what 1 think

is best, starting from the premises upon which both

sides agree.

9

I HAVE taken the floor, men of Athens, because I do
not hold the same views as some of those who have

spoken. Still I shall not allege that these men out of

villainy have expressed sentiments opposed to your

best interests, but I say that many, while neglecting

to judge events critically, make a practice of con-

sidering the words they will use, and if they chance

to find an ample supply of these, of haranguing the

people without more ado. In this they are wrong
nor do they reflect in their own minds that, since it

is the experience of all that over a long period many
plans have worked out happily and some of them,

because of the times, quite contrary to their promise,

if some speaker cites the one kind and passes over

the other, he wilL unconsciously be doing the easiest

thing in the world, deceiving himself. Now* those 2

who thus use the privilege of advising you seem
to me to look upon the reputation for eloquence

accruing to them from their speeches as an adequate

ambition, but it is my opinion that the man who
proposes to advise the State on matters of policy

should rather consider how the measures adopted
shall prove of benefit, and not how his remarks of the

moment may find favour. For those who win esteem

by their words ought to add to it the accomplishment
of some useful work in order that not only now, but

for all time, their utterances may have merit.
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Et fJLev cyvojKar^ , cb avhpes \^6rjvaloL, rl ^eXn-

OTOV ov Tvyxf^veL Trpd^ai irepl rcvv Trapovrojv, afxap-

rrjjjia ro avjif^ovXeveiv Trporidevaf d yap avroL

TTplv aKovaat hoKL^idtere Gvp,<^€peLV , ri 8et ravr

OLKovovras jxdrrjv ivox^^ladaL ; et Se oKOTT^lre Kai

^ovXeveud^ d>S €K tujv pr^drjaopievajv hoKifxaoai Beov,

ovK opdcos e'x^t ro KajXv€iv rov^ [jovXo[X€vov? Xeyeiv

rrapd fxev yap tojv oAojc c.TTooTep^Zad^ e/c rod

rOVTO 7TOi€LV, €L TL Xpj'^GLpLOV ivTedvJXTIVTai y TOVS S'

d(f)€VTas a TvyxdvovGLv iyvojKores, ow vixds inL-

2 dvfxeiv o'lovrai, ravra TTotetre av/JL^ovXeveiv. eart

8' dpLaprdv€LV fiev ^ovXoixevcov to ovvavayKat^eiv

Tov rrapLOvd^ a ^ovXeode Xdyetv, ^ovXevopievayv 8'

a/couaavra? a yiyvojoKei gko7T€iv, Kav tl KaXws

^XV> XPV^^^'" Xeyoj 8e raur' ovk ivavria roZs

vplv dpeoKovoL fJLcXXojv Trapaivelv, dAA' €K€lvo

elhws, on dv fjiev firj deXT^ai^TC tojv dvTLXey6vra)v

aKOvaaL, e^rjTTarrJGdaL cfyijoovGiv vfjids, dv 8' a/cou-

CTavT€? [JLT] TreLGOrjre, i^eXrjXeyfievoL TTapaxpf]}!

eoovrai rd X^^P^ 7TO.paLVovvr<is -

lA

Oto/Ltat Trdvras vfids, cL dvSpes ^KdrjvaloL, yiyvui-

OKeiv, OTL ov KpLvovvres rJKere r-qixepov ovheva tcov

[1426] dSiKovvrcjv, oAAa ^ovXevoopievoL rrepl rcov Trapov-

rojv. Set roLVVv rds fiev Karrjyoplag VTrepOeuOat

Trdoos, Kal tot iv vfilv Xiy^iv KaO^ otov ncTTCLKev
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10

If you have decided, men of Athens, what it is best

to do in the circumstances, it is a mistake to propose

debate ; for why should you be needlessly bored
by listening to what you have yourselves judged to

be expedient before hearing it discussed ? But if,

assuming that you must reach a judgement on the

basis of what shall be said, you are exploring and
deliberating, it is wrong to stop those who wish to

speak, since by so doing you are deprived entirely

of whatever practical proposal some speakers have

thought up, and you cause other speakers to abandon
their own conclusions in favour of what they think

you desire to hear. While to unite in forcing the 2

speaker to express your wishes shows an intention to

do wTong, the ^^'illingness to deUberate is proved
when you listen to his views, scan them and, if

any is good, adopt it. I say this, not as one about
to recommend measures opposed to those you are

favouring, but as one who knows that, if you refuse

to hear the opposition, they will say you have been
deceived, while, if you do listen and are not per-

suaded, they Mill have been proved on the spot to

be offering the worse proposals.

11

1 THINK you all know, men of Athens, that you have

not come here to-day to put any of the wrongdoers
on trial but to deliberate about the present state of

affairs. So it is our duty to defer all accusations and
only when we put someone on trial " should this or

" The Assembly sometimes acted as a court, for example,
in cases of treason.
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€KauTos eavTov, orav nva KpLvajfiev el 8e ris ri

XprjGLjJiOV Tj GVyL(j)€pOV elirelv €)(€L, tovto vvv oltto-

(f^aiveoOai. ro (jl€v yap Kar-qyope'tr rolg rreTTpay-

lx€vois iyKaXovvTOJv earl to Se GvpL^ovXevetv Trepl

row Trapovrojv /cat yevqoopievcov TrporiOeraL. ovk-

ovv ov XoiSopuas ovSe /xe^j/feco? o napcbv Kaipos

,

aXXa GvpLJSovXrjs elval puoi Sokel. Sto 7T€Lpdoo}xai

fjL€v <f)vXd^aodai, 6 tovtois eVirt/xo), pirj Tradelv av-

rosy GVfipovXevGaL 5' a KpaTiara vofjiil^oj Trepl rcbv

TTapOVTCOV.

•IB

OuSeV' OLV dvreiTre'iv, c5 dvSpeg ^Adrjvaloi, vofiL^co,

ojs ov KaKov ttoXltov Kal (j>avXov rrjv yvcofjurjv

dvSpos eGTLV, ovroj Twd pLCGelv r) ^iXelv rchv €7tl rd

KOlvd TTpOGLOl'TCOV WGT6 TOV rfj TToXei ^eXrlGTOV

pLTjhev (fypovTL^eLV, dXXd rd piev npos iTT-qpeiaVy rd

8e Trpo? ^tAtav Srjpbrjyopelv, d ttolovg^ evioi rcbv

hevpl napLOvrcDV . iyoj Se rovrotg pL€V roGovrov dv

eLTTOLpLLy on pUOL hoKOVGLV OvS^ GL Tt 7T€7TOirjKaGL

roLovrov pieyLGd^ rjpLaprrjKevai, aAA' on hr]XovGLv

2 ovSenor^ ovSe rravGaGdai TrapeGKevaGp^ivoL. vpuv

8e Trapatvo) pirj Trpo'CepLevovg vpids avrovs iKavov

rovro vopLL^€Lv, Slktjv, orav vpuv 80^17, Trapd rovrojv

Xrxj^elv, dXXd Kal rovrov?, ogov iorlv Iv vplv,

KUjXveiVy /cat avrovs, ojGTrep virep TToXeoJS npoGTqKei

jiovXevopiivovs , rds tSta? dveXovras <^tAovt/cta? ro

KOLvfj fteXrLGrov GKonelGOaL, ivdv/JuovpLevovs on ov-
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that man speak before you against another who,
he has convinced himself, is an offender. But if

anyone has something practical or profitable to say,

now is the time to declare it. For accusation is for

those who have fault to find with past actions, but
in deliberative session the discussion is solely about

present and future actions. Therefore the present

is no occasion for abuse or blame but for taking

counsel tooether, it seems to me. For this reason

I shall try to guard against falling myself into the

error which I condemn in these men and to offer

the advice that I think best in the present state of

affairs.

12

I THINK that no man Mill deny, men of Athens, that

it is the mark of a disloyal citizen and a low-minded
man so to hate or favour anyone who enters into

public life that he takes no thought for the State's

best interests, but shapes his public utterances some-
times to vent his malice and sometimes to prove his

friendship, as a number of those are doing who come
forward here to speak. To these I would say no
more than this : that in my opinion, if they have
done something of the kind, their greatest offence is

not this, but rather that they show themselves unpre-
pared ever to stop doing it ! As for yourselves. I give 2

you this advice : do not be guilty of self-ruin and
think it enough if you punish these men when you
see fit ; but, while holding them in check so far as

lies in your power, you must yourselves, as becomes
men deliberating on behalf of the State, put aside

your own private feuds and aim at what is most to

the common good, reflecting that the punishment of
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14:27] Sets', ouS' a/xa Travre? ol TToXirevoyievoi y rcov vofJLcov,

Slktjv Sovvai.

ir

"Igojs l7TL<j)dovov av TLOLV, (h dvBp€s ^KdiqvaZoi y

h6^€iev etvaCy et rig wv tStcuTi^s" Kal rwv ttoAAcov

vfjLoji' els, irepojv ovjJU^e^ovXevKorcov ot /cat ro)

TTaXat TToXireveoOai /cat toj Trap" vplv ho^av ex^LV

TTpoexovGLy TTapeXdojv einoi, on ov jjlovov avro)

SoKovGLV ovK opdoj? Xeyeiv, dXX ovS^ iyyvs elvai

rod rd heovra ytyvcucr/cetv. ov /jltjv dAA* eywy*
ovroj G(f)6Sp^ otfJiaL fjudXXov vfjuv (jv{JL(f)€povr^ ipelv

TOVTWVy wore ovk oKV-qGOJ iravB^ d rvyxdvovoiv

elprjKOTes a^ta p.'qhevds etvat (/)7]crat. vo/xt^co Se

/cat u/xa? opBojs dv TToielv et, /xt^ tov Xiyovr , dXXd
rd avf.L^ovXev6fji€va oKOTTolre. 8tt ydp, at dvSpes

^Kd-qvaloiy rr]v Trap" Vjxoov evvoiav ynfj rtatv, coUTrep

€/c yevovs, dXXd rot? rd ^iXrior' del Xeyovoiv

vrrapxetv.

BouAot'/xryp' dv vfidsy oj dvbpes ^XBrjvaZoiy rrpoo-

exovras d /xeAAoj Xeyeiv d/coucrat* /cat ydp eoriv

ov pLLKpd. eyuj davp.dt,co ri hrj irore, irplv fxev etV

rrjv eKKXrjGLav dva^rjvaty orcp rig dv Vfxcov evrvxj],

ovros evTTopojs eiTreiv e;j(et St' cSv dv rd rrapovra

TTpdypiara fieXrioj yeuoiro' /cat ndXiv avriKa Brj

fxdX edv drreXOrjrey opLoiojs eKaGrog epei rd Se-

^ d^i6xp€U)S icTLv Blass.

" Or, Ipss probably, " th^ laws of which you arp in rh.nrfre."
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no individual, nor even of all the politicians in a body,

can square the account if once the laws should he
destroyed on which your very life depends."

13

Perhaps it might seem offensive to certain persons,

men of Athens, if someone, an ordinary citizen and
one of the common people like yourselves, should

come forward after others who are eminent for both
long political experience and reputation among you
have already stated their opinions, and say that he
thinks the others are not only wrong but not even
near to discerning what ought to be done. Neverthe-
less. I feel so confident that I am ffoinor to ffive more
profitable counsel than theirs that I shall not hesitate

to declare all they have said to be worthless. I think

that you too would be doing well if you kept in view,

not the speaker, but the advice lacing offered. For
the right thing, men of Athens, is to extend your
goodwill, not to certain persons as though by heredi-

tary privilege, but to those who from time to time
offer the best counsel.

1 SHOULD like you to listen attentively to what 1 am
going to say, men of Athens ; it is not unimportant.
t wonder just why it is that, before we come up to the

Assembly, any one of you whom a person may chance
to meet is prepared to say readily by what means the

present state of affiiirs may be improved ; and then
again, the minute you leave the Assembly, each man
will be just as ready to say what we ought to do.
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ovra' iv hk rep jrepl rovrajv OKOTTelv ovres Kal ovv-

eiXeyfievoL, Travra fJidXXov r) ravra Xeyovrcov tlvojv

2 oLKOvere. dpd y', cb dvhpes ^AdTjvaloi, yvcovac /xev

€UTLV iKOLGTCp TO. heovd^ VfJLMV Kal TO, TWV dXXcJV

elTTelv eTTt'crrarat, ttolcov S' avros eKauros ov x^aipeiy

€LT^ lSlo. pblv, COS ap" avTOs eroLfxcog rd ^eXtlgt^ dv

1428] TTpdrreiv So^cvv, rot? dXXoLS eTnrLpid, KOLvfj 8' ev-

Xa^elode rd roiavra iprjcf^Ll^eodaL St' a)v iv rco

3 XrjTovpyelv n tojv KaBr^Kovrcov aVavres" eaeoOe ; et

fjikv Toivvv fjLrjheva Kaipov o'UgB^ tJ^^lv os eloco rrjs

elpojveias a^t^erat ravrrjs, KaXd)5 dv €-)(oi rovrov

Tov rpoTTov Sidyeiv el Se rd Trpdypiad* opdr^ iy-

yvrepoj TTpoudyovra, Set OKOTreZodai drrojs /xi^

ttXtjctlov avrot? fjuax^iode d TToppcodev e^ecrrt </)U-

Xd^audat, Kal rovs vvv 7TepiO(j)Bevras icfyrjSofJLevovs

vurepov e^er' ot? av Trda^rire.

IK

Tiepi puev rcjv vapovrcov, oj dvSpes Wdrjvaloi,

Trpayfjidrajv rfj TToXei, KaiTiep ovk e)(6i'rcov ojs eSet,

ov Trdvv jJLOi SoK€L row )(aXe7Td)v etvac irjrrjGai ri

dv ris rrpd^as ^eXrioj TToirjoeLev . dvriva /xeVrot

X^prj rpoTTOv irpos vfJids eiTTelv nepl avrcdv, rouro

TTapLTToXXriv hvoKoXiav e^^iv vojxit^oj, ov^ <^s ou

owTjOOvrajv d ri dv ns Xeyrj, dXX* ovrco TToXXd

Kal ifjevSrj Kal rravra fxaXXov rj rd ^eXnara rots
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But when we are met together and deaUng with these

problems, you hear anything rather than this from
certain speakers. Then has each one of you, men 2

of Athens, the gift of deciding what ought to be done,

and does each know how to state the duties of the

rest, while he is reluctant himself to do his own, and
then again, does each man as an individual, as if to

give the impression of being one who would of course

promptly do what is best, find fault with everyone
else, but as a body are you committed to fighting

shy of voting such measures as will ensure that

you will one and all become engaged in performing
some duty to the State ? Well then, if you really 3

think that no crisis will arrive to make a breach in

this fence of evasiveness, it would be grand to carry

on after this fashion. But if you see your troubles

drawing nearer, you must plan that you shall not have
to grapple with them at close range when it is possible

to forestall them from a distance, and that you shall

not have those whom you now disregard exulting

later on at your discomfiture.

15

As for the problems now confronting the State, men
of Athens, even though things are not as thev should

be, I do not consider it altogether difficult to discover

by what action one may effect an improvement. I

judge, on the other hand, that the manner in which
I must speak to you about them means very grave
irritation ; not because you will fail to understand
what a person will say but because you seem to me
to have become so accustomed to hearing many un-
truths and anything rather than what best meets
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TTpdyfiaGLV ctweiQiodai fiot So/cetr' aKoveiv, (Zare

SeSoLKa fiT] TO) vvv ra ^eXriar^ €L7t6vtl, rjv rol? i^-

rjTTaT-qKOGLV vpoGrJKev dnexOeLav vTcapxeiv Trap"

2 vjjLoJv, Tavriqv OLTTeveyKaaOaL avpL^fj. opoj yap vfjid?

TToXXaKLS ov rovs alriovs rcov TTpayfidrcov pnoovvras,

dXkd rovs vardrovs irepl avrojv eiTTOvras tl Trpos

u^as". ov fJLrjV dXXd Kaiirep ovrcos dKpif^iJjs ravra

XoyL^6fj.€vos, ofjLcog otpLai Trdvra rrapels ra'AAa,

7T€pl avTcop Tcjjv TTapovTOJV d Kpdriara iofitl,co Seli^

XeyeLv

.

Ic

^^IfSovXojJUTjv dv vjjids, to dvhpes WOj^volol,
fj

Trpds

rovs dXXovs diTavras elcodare ttpoG(j)epeodat (f)iXav-

BpojTTLa, ravrrj /cat irpos vfJid? avrov? xprjadaL' vvvl

8' dii€LVOV'S eork rd row dXAcov oeiv' inavopdovv,

1429] rj rcx)v vpZv avroZs ovji^atvovrajv (f)poprc^eiv. locos

fjL€v ovv avrd rovro ns dv (j)rjO€L€ jjueytarov enaLvov

(f)€p€Lv rfj TToXeL, rd firjSevo? etveKa KepSovs lSlov

TToXXovs KLvSvvovs vTTep avrov rov hiKaiov Trpor^prj-

adai. eyoj Se ravrrjv r dXr)6r] rrjv So^av etvai

vofJbL^oj Kard rrj? TToXeojg Kal f^ovXojJLai, KdKetvo 8e

VTToXafjL^dvoj Gaj(f)p6vcov dvdpcoTTcov epyov elvai,

LGrjv rrpovoiav rdv avrols otVetojv ocrrjv Trep rcjv

dXXorpiojv 7Toi€io6ai, tva pLrj (juXdvdpojTroL fxovov,

dXXd Kal vovv €)(ovr€s (f)aLvrjGd€.

IZ

"locos, (I) dvhp€S WdrjValoL, 7Tp0O^K€L ro) ^ov
XofjLevip Tt TTapaivelv vjjlIv, ovtoj 7T€Lpda6ai Xeyeiv

" Of. Olynth. i. 16.
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EXORDIA, 15. 1—17. 1

your needs, that I fear it may be the lot of the man
who now makes the best proposal to earn for his

reward at your hands the hostility which would
properly have been the due of those who have de-

ceived you. For I observe that often you hate, not 2

those who are to blame for your troubles, but those

who have most recently made mention of them to

you." Nevertheless, although I am so precisely

measuring this hazard, I still think that I must put
all other subjects aside and confine myself to saying

what I think is the best advice about the present

situation.

16

I SHOULD have wished, men of Athens, that you treat

yourselves with that benevolence which you are

accustomed to practise toward all other peoples. As
it now is, you are better at rectifying the woes of

others than you are at taking to heart the troubles

which befall yourselves. Someone may perhaps say,

of course, that this is exactly what brings the greatest

glory to the State—to have deliberately chosen to

assume many risks for the sake of sheer justice with
no thought of selfish advantage. Now, while I for

one believe this reputation which prevails concerning
the State to be true and desire it to be, yet I assume
it also to be an obligation of prudent men to exercise

as much foresight in their domestic affairs as in those

of strangers, so that you may show yourselves to be
not only men of good\Aill but sensible also.

17

Perhaps it really is the duty, men of Athens, of one
who wishes to recommend some measure to you to
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<I)S Kal SuvT^creo-^' vrrojielvat- el Se jjut] tovt , a^eVra

Tovs aXkov? aTTavras Aoyou?, Trepl avrcuv (Lv gko-

TTetre gv[jl^ovX€V€lv, Kal ravd^ cos Sta ^paxvrdrcov.

ov yap evoeia [jlol So/cetre Xoyojv oz)Se vvv opdv ra

TTpayfiara TTovra AeAf/xacr/xeVa, aAAa ro) rovg fiev

iavTa)v etvexra h-qpLi-jyope'lv Kal TToXirevecydai, tovs

he fjLriTTCjo TOVTov hehojKoras nelpav, fJidXXov ottcus

ev So^ovGL Xeyeiv 07Tovhdl,eLv , 7} ttcDs" epyov i^ (Lv

XeyovGL TL ovjjbcjiepov vpaxOrjaeraL. iyd) 8' tva jj^rj

Xddco Tovvavriov ov (/)r]fjLl Selv avros ttolcov, Kal

rrXeio} rrepl rcov dXXojv Xeywv tj Trepl d>v dveonqv

epojv, a^ets" rd'AAa Trdvra, d irapaivo) Kal hrj netpd-

00fxai TTpos vfJidg eliTelv.

IH

Ao/cetre jLtot hiKaioJS dv, cb dvhpes ^AdrjvaloL,

TTpooex^^v rov vovv, et ris vrrooxotd^ vfjuv ravrd

hiKaia Kal Gvpxj)epovra hel^eiv ovO^ vnep (hv ^ov-

[1430] XevojJLeOa. iyoj roivvv ot/xat rovro TTOLrjoeLV ov

XaXeTTOJS, dv vpuels ^p^X^ H-^^ TreLadrjre Trdvv. fii)

7rdv6\ d>s eKaoros ex€i yvdjfjbrjs vfiajv Trepl tcov

TTapovTOJV, opdcos eyvojKevai TTeTreiodto- dXX dv

TTapd ravrd ri orf/x/SatvTy XeyeadaL, GKOTreirco rrdvO^

vTTOfielvas dKovaac, etr* dv opdojs eiprjoOai rt Sokt]

XP'qcrdoj. ov yap rjrrov vfierepov row XPV^^H'^^^^

earai rd KaropdojSev 7) rod npog vfids elirovros. rj
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EXORDIA, 17. 1^ 18. 1

attempt to speak in such a way that you will find it

possible to hear him to the end ; but otherwise his

duty is to leave aside all other themes and discuss

only those matters you are considering, and these as

briefly as possible. For I do not think it due to any
lack of speeches that now once more you observe all

your affairs to be in a muddle, but the reason is that

some are orating and playing politics for their own
gain, and others, who have so far not given evidence

of this offence, are more concerned to be thought

good speakers than that some concrete good may
be effected by what they say. As for me, that I

may not unwittingly do the opposite of what I myself

say is right, and sav more about other matters than

about those of which I have risen to speak, I shall

disregard all other topics and endeavour to tell you
forthwith what I recommend.

18

I THINK that you would rightly pay attention, men of

Athens, if any man should promise to demonstrate

that in the matters you are considering justice and

expediency coincide. Now I believe that I shall do

this without difficulty if you on your part will comply

with a very slight request of mine. Let none of you,

according as one or another has an opinion about the

present situation, be positive tliat he is right in all

his conclusions ; but, if it turns out that something

be said against these, let him consider it, listening

to all the points patiently, and then, if some sugges-

tion seems to have been rightly made, adopt it.

For the measure that succeeds will belong no less

to you who adopted it than to him who proposed
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/JL€V ovv apx'^ "Tov OKOTTelv opdo)? eoTL fiTj ^e^ovXev-
oBai TTplv €^ wv Set ^ovXevoaodai oLKovaai. ov yap
avros ovre Kaipos ovre rpoTTog rod r inLKvpajaaL

ra boKovvra, /cat rod (jKeipaoBai ri TTpujrov hoKeZ

GVfX(f)ep€(,V.

IB

Me^' vfjLwv, ih dvhpes ^Adr^vdloL, TrapeX^jXvda ^ov-
XevGopLevog TTorepov xp-q [i€ Xeyeiv iq jx-q. Sto

S' avros rovr aTTopco KpZvat (fjpdoco npos u/xas".

dvayKaZov elvai {jlol So/cet rw fx-qO' avro) ix'qrc tlglv

XapiaaoBai ^oyXofievcp, aAA' VTrep vjjlojv etVetv a
7r€7T€LK€V iaVTOV jldXiOTa GVIl(f}€p€LV, /Cat (JVV€L7T€LV

a KaXojg XeyovGLv dfKJiOTepoL, /cat rovvavTiov dvr-

€L7r€lv oora puq 3i/cat' d^iovoLV. et fxev ovv vfiels

UTTo/xetVatr' a/coucrat raur' d/X(/)dTepa Std ^pax^ojv,
TToXXo) ^eXriov dv rrepl rojv Xolttcov /SouAeucratCT^e'

et he TTplv fjLadelv dTTOorai-qre, yevoir dv ifiol

pLTiheripovs dhiKovvri Trpos dixxhorepovg Sta^e^A^j-

o9aL. Tovro S' ovxl St/catd? et/Ltt TradeZv. dv jiev

ovv KeXevrjre, eroifxos elfxi Xeyeiv el Se fjb-q, /cat

(jLOJTTav e)(eL jjLol /caAoj?.

K

[1431] Kat hiKaLov, cb dvSpeg ^ABrjvaZoL, /cat oviJL(l)epov

VfiZv 'qyovpLat, rds jxev atrta? /cat rds Kanqyopias
drav ^ovXeveadai Serj TTapaXeiTreiv , Trepl rdJv irap-

ovTCxjv 8e XeyeLv 6 ri ^eXriorov eKaaros ijyetrat.

" A measure was often debated several times before being
ratified. Debate should be leisurely, ratification prompt and
decisive : 21.3.
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EXORDIA, 18. 1 -'20. 1

it to you. Surely the first step toward sound de-

liberation is not to have reached a decision before

you have heard the discussions upon which you should

base your decision. For the occasion and the method
of ratifying your resolutions and of deciding in the

first instance what seems expedient are not the same.*^

19

I HAVE come forward, men of Athens, to consult with

you whether I should speak or not, and I shall explain

to you for what reason I am at a loss how to decide

this by myself. It is obligatory, in my opinion, that

one who seeks to gratify neither himself nor certain

people, but \\'ishes to say on your behalf what he is

convinced is most expedient, should both support

good measures proposed by either side, and, con-

versely, oppose all unfair proposals which either side

thinks fit to urge. Accordingly, if you should submit

to hear both these lines of argument briefly, you
would deliberate much better on the remaining

questions ; but, if you should desert me before learn-

ing my views, it would be my lot to be put in the

wrong with both sides without being guilty of in-

justice to either. Now, I do not deserve to be in this

plight. Therefore, if you bid me, I am prepared to

speak ; otherwise it is well for me to keep silence.

I CONSIDER it both just and profitable, men of Athens,

for you to lay aside charges and accusations when
we are to deliberate, and for each one to say what he

thinks is best concerning the matters before you.
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OTL fjLcv yap TLVOJV alrlajv ovtcjjv KaKcog ra Trpdy-

pLar ex^'- '^o-^'t^S imoTapieda, e^ orov 8e rpoTTOV

^eXrlco SuvatT* dv yeveadat, rovro rov Gvp^^ovXev-

2 ovros epyov etVetv. eTreir eywye vo/xt'^to koI Kar-

r]y6povg etvai rcov dSiKovvrajv x^Xeirovs, ov rovs

€v TOLovroLS Kaipols i^erd^ovra? rd 7re7TpaypL€va,

or ovhepiav Scoaovcn 8LK'r]v, dXXd rovs roLOvro

Ti GvpL^ovXevaat hvin-jdivras dtp ov ^eArtco rd

napovra yeVotr' dv Sid ydp rovrovs et/)' rjavx^o-s

Kal Trap* €K€Lvajv eyyevoir dv vplv Slkyjv Xa^elv.

3 Tous" pi€v ovv dXXovs Xoyovs Trdvrag TrepUpyovg

TjyovpiaL d S' dv olpLau avveveyKelv Trepl wv vvvl

OK07T€.lT€y TavT €tVetv TTeipdaopai, roaovrov d^L-

(jjoas piovov dv dpa rov pLepLvwpat rcov Trenpay-

pievwv, p/Tj Kanqyopias pb eVe;^' rjyelude Xlyeiv,

dXX Lva Set^a? a rod" rjpidprere, vvv dTTorpei/joj

ravrd nadelv.

KA

Et Kal rov dXXov ;\'pdvov, (L dvhpes "KBrjvaloi,

pirjSevl GvpLTToXir^vopevoL roGavrr^v rjyopev rjovx^av

OGTjVTTep iv ro) rrapovrt, ovre rd vvv dv yeyevqpieva

Gvp^-qvat vopbL^oj, rd)v r dXXwv olpai ttoAAcx /SeA-

nov dv rjpuv ^x^i-V. vvv S' vtto r-qs cvlojv dcreAyetas"

ovre TTapeXdelv ovr elirelv ovB" oXojs Xoyov rvx^lv

2 €GrLv. 66€v GvpL^alvet noXXd Kal ovk emrrjSeL^

" Or, " when you are at peace."
'' On subservience to politicians see Olynth. iii. 30-32.

The reference is to Aeschines ; the opening lines seem to

refer to the Amphissian War of 339 b.c. and its sequels :

XV 11. 142-153.
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I'\)r while we all understand that through the fault

of certain men our affairs are in a bad way, it is the

task of your counsellor to suggest by what means they

may be improved. Moreover, 1 for my part regard 2

as stern accusers of the wrongdoers, not those who
scrutinize their past actions on such occasions as

this, when they will pay no penalty, but those who
prove able to offer such advice as may effect some
amelioration of our present situation ; for with the

help of these men it would also be possible at your

leisure " to bring those guilty men to justice. Ac- 3

cordingly, I consider all other topics to be out of

place but shall attempt to tell you what I think

would be expedient in the matters you are now
considering, making this request only : if after all

I do make mention of any of those things done in

the past, do not think that I am speaking by way
of accusation, but in order that, having shown you
wherein you then erred, I may now avert your suf-

fering the same misfortune again.

21

If all along, men of Athens, we had been as peaceful

as at this moment, playing into the hands of no
politician,^ I believe that the events which now have
happened would never have taken place and that in

many other respects we should be in better shape.

But of late, because of the high-handedness of some
men, it is impossible either to come forward or speak,

or in general to get in a word.'' The consequences 2

of this are numerous and perhaps not to our liking.

" For organized interruptions in the Assemblv J^ee XII 1.

20 and Ohmth. ii. '39-30.
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LGOJS. €L jjiev ovv del ravra^ TTVvddveodai koL

GKOTTelv 6 TL XPV '^oLTJaaL Kal TTaax^iv old-nep vvvl

[1432] ^ovXeaBe, iljr](j)L€lGd^ direp €k tcov TTapeXrjXvdorwv

Xpdvojv, KadeXKetv rpLrjpeis, ipL^alveLV, elacfyepeLv,

rrdvra raur' rjSrj- d rpiajv -qjjLepwv rj rrevre, dv

GLOJTTrjdfi ret napd tcov TToXejjiLCov Kal axdjcrtv tjgv-

Xiav eKeZvoi, rrdXiv ovk€tl Kaipov elvai Trpdrreiv

VTToXTJijjeude. direp tjvik ev 'FaXXtjuttovto) ^lXlttttov

rjKOvaafJLev Gvvd^rj, /cat irdXiv t^vlk els Mapa^oiva
TpLTjpeLS at Xr^GTpihes Trpoaecixov.

3 '0.S yap dv ;^p7^cratTd rts", d) dvSpe? ^AdrjvaloLy

KaXcbg 8m'a/Ltet TrapeoKevaGfievr) , ovtcos vpieZs

elcodare tco ^ovXeveodai ;\;p7^cr^at, o^ecos. Set Se

^ovXeveoQai puev i(f)^ r](jvx^(^S, iroielv he rd bo^avra

fjLerd aTTovSrj?, Kal XoyiuaGdai TOvd\ on el firj Kal

rpoi^Tjv LKavr]v TTopielre Kal orpanqyov nva rod

TToXejJLov vouv exovra TrpoGTiqoeode, Kal pteveLV errl

rd)v ovTOJ ho^dvrwv eOeX-qGere, i/j7](f)L(7fjLad^ ufxlv

nepLearai, Kal napavaXcocrere fxev ndvd^ da dv

8a7TavrJG7]re, ^eXrloj S* ovS^ ortovv rd irpdypiar

earat, Kpivelre 8' ov dv ^ovXtjoO^ opyLoBevres. eyd)

Se povXofjbaL rovs exOpovs vfxds dpivvop^evov? 6(j)6rj-

vaL TTporepov tj rovg TToXiras Kpivovras' ov yap
TjpLLV avroLS noXepLelv [xdXXov r) Keivois eupi^ev

SiKaLOl.

4 "ly' ovv /xtJ, to paurov dTrdvrcov, eTTLTipLrjUOJ p,6-

vov, ov rpoTTov dv pioi hoKelre ravra noLrjoaL 8t-

Sd^co, be7]dels vp,djv p.r] Oopv^ijoaL pi-qh^ dva^d?iXeiv

^ TavTO. edd.

" 352 B.C. ; Olynth. iii. 4-5 and Phil. i. 34.
** Contrast Thucvd. i. 70.
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Accordingly, if what you wish is to be all the time

getting this kind- of news, to be considering what
you ought to do, and to be in such a plight as at

present, you will vote the same measures as for years

past—to launch triremes, to embark, to pay a special

war-tax and all that sort of thing, forthwith. Then
in three or five days, if rumours of hostile movements
cease and our enemies become inactive, you will once

more assume that there is no longer need to act.

This is just what happened when we heard that

Philip was in the Hellespont and again when the

pirate triremes put in at Marathon.^
For just as a man would properly employ a force in 3

arms, men of Athens, you are accustomed to handle

your deliberations, with dispatch. What you ought

to do, however, is to deliberate at leisure but put your

decisions into effect with speed, ^ and to make up your

minds to this, that unless you shall provide an ade-

quate food-supply and place some general of good
sense in charge of the v.ar, and be willing to abide

by the decisions so taken, you will have to your

credit just a lot of decrees, and while you will have

squandered all that you have spent, your interests

will be not a whit advanced and in angry mood you
will put on trial w^homever it pleases you. For my
part, I wish you to be seen repelling your enemies

before sitting in judgement on your fellow-citizens
;

for it is a crime for us to make war upon one another

rather than upon them.
In order, therefore, that I may not censure only— 4

the easiest of all things ^—I shall explain how I think

you may accomplish this, requesting you not to

make an uproar or get the idea that I am merely

" Of. Ohjnth. i. lf>.
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vofjLLGaL /xe Kal xp^vov ifiTTOLelv. ov yap ol rax^

Kal TTJfjiepov eiTTovres /xaAtar' els to heov Xlyovoiv

ov yap dv to. y rjSr] yeyevrjfxeva KcoXvaaL Svvqdel-

fjuev Trj I'VVL ^oiqdeia- aAA' o? dv Sei^rj tl? iropi-

[1433] crdeLGa TrapaGKevt] 8taju,etyat SfVT^o-erat reco? dv i)

TTepiyevcofieda tojv ixOpcov tj TTeiaOevTes SiaXvaoj-

fieOa Tov TToXefjiov ovtoj yap ovk€tl tov Xolttov

TTaGxoifJiev dv KaKcus.

KB

Otftat TTavTas dv u/xcts", co aVSpe? WdrjvaloL, ofjuo-

Xoyrjorai otl Set ttjv ttoXlv rjfjLcov, orar piev nepl

TOJV Ihiojv TLVos Tcov avTrjs ^ovXevr^raL, 'Icr-qv irpo-

voiav €X€LV TOV (jvpi^epovros oo-qvirep tov SiKalov,

OTaV S' VTT€p TOJV OVpLpLOX^KOJV Tj TOJV KOIVOJV , oloV

Kal TO VVvl TTapOV, pLTjSeVOS OVTOJS COS TOV SiKatov

4>povTit^eiv. iv puev yap eVetVot? to At'crtreAe? €^-

apKel, iv Se rots' tolovtols Kal to KaXov TrpoaelvaL

2 Set. TOJV fiev yap Trpd^eojv, els ovs dv -qKOJOi,

KvpLOL KadioTavTai' ttjs S' vrrep tovtojv So^tjs

Ol'Set? Tr]XLK0VT6s €o6^ OGTLS CCTTat KVpLOS, CxAA'

oTTolav Tty' av ra irpaxOevT exj) So^av, TOLavTTjv ol

TToXXol rrepl tojv 7Tpa.^dvTOJV hiiqyyeiXav. hid Set

3 OKOTTelv Kal irpouex^^v ottojs StVata (jjavelTai. XPW
fjbev ovv OVTOJS dnavTas ^x^t-v ttjv Stavotav nepl tcov

dhiKOVfievajv wonep dv, et rt yevoLd\ o pirj avpL-

f^airj, rovs dXXovs a^tc/Screte Trpos avTov cKaoTOS

'^x^^v. iTTeiSrj Se /cat napd ttjv avTwv yvwpu'qv

" The ))receding six lines are found also in Phil. i. li-lo.
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EXORDIA, 21. t—22. 3

procrastinating and interposino; delay. For it is not

those who say " At once " and " To-day " who speak
most to the point, for we could not prevent by the

present reinforcement what has already happened
;

but it will be the man who shows what armament,
once furnished, will be able to hold out until we
either get the upper hand of our enemies or by accept-

ing terms bring the Mar to an end. For in this way
we should no longer suffer aggression in time to

come.''

22

I BELIEVE that all of you, men of Athens, would agree
that our city, when deliberating about any of her
domestic affairs, should have as much concern for

advantage as for justice, but when the question has

to do with our allies or the general interests of Greece,
as in the present instance, she ought to be mindful of

nothing so scrupulouslv as of justice. Because in

the former matters, expediency suffices, but in such

as the latter, honour as well ought to plav a part.

For, of the actions themselves they become arbiters 2

to whom the decisions belong : of the opinion formed
of them, however, no man is so powerful as to be
the arbiter ; but whatever opinion shall attach to

the actions, such is that which the multitude spreads

abroad concerning the actors. Therefore you must
look to it diligently that your actions shall be mani-
festly just. By rights, of course, all men should 3

feel toward those who are wronged as each would
think fit to demand of all others to feel toward
himself if something should go amiss, which I pray
may not happen. Since, however, certain persons,

contrary to their own judgement, take the opposite
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ivavTiovvrai riveSy fJLLKpa Trpos rovrovg €L7tcov, a

/SeArtcr^' vfilv VTroXajJU^dvaj , ravr rjhr] avfi^ov-

Aeucrco.

KF

Ov piLKpav av jJLOi hoKeiT, t5 avhpes Wd-qvaloL,

^rjfjLLav vopiiuai, et ns drjSrjs Sofa Kal jjltj TTpoa-

TjKovGa rfj TToAet irapd tols ttoXXoIs TTepiyiyvono.

TOVTO Toivvv ovroj KaXojg eyvcoKores , ovk aKoXovda

TToieZre rd XoLTrd, aAA' virdyeuS^ eKdorore irpdrreiv

eVta, a ovh^ d.v avrol (^T^aatre KraAcos" ^X^'-^'- ^7^ ^

olha fjiev rovd^ , on rovs inaLvovvTas rjSiov vpoG-

Sexovrai Trdvres row i7nrL[ia)VTCxJV ov jjltjv olpiat

[1434] Setv, ravTTjv rr^v f^iXavdptoTriav hiojKOJv, Xiyeiv Trap

d avfjL(l)€p€iv vfjLLV ijyot'/xat/

2 Trjv fiev ovv dpx'^v et KaXojg iyLyvojaKere, ovBev

SetV KOLvfj 7TOL€LV VTToX'qTTTeOV TjV (hv tSto, fJLejJLchecFde

,

Lva fJiTj crvve^aLvev, orrep vvvl yiyverai- Trepuojv fiev

eKaaros, " ojs aluxP^ ^'^^ heivd " Aeyet koI "
p^^XP^

rod TTpo^rjoeraL rd npdyp^ara; " ovyKadei^o/jievog

3' avros €Kaor6s ecrrt rojv rd roiavra ttolovvtojv.

iyoj p.€V ovv e^ovXop.-qv dv, a)07T€p on V[ilv ctu/x-

ff)€p€L rod rd /SeArtcrra Aeyovros" dKov€LV olSa,

ovTOJS etSeVat ovvoluov kol ro) rd ^eXnur^ elirovn'

TToXXo) ydp dv yjSiov elxov. vvv 5e (j)0^ovp,ai /xeV,

dpLOJS S' a ye Tnureijcx) xP'Q^rd (fyaveladaL, Kav vpuels

p^Tj 7T€Lodrir€, OVK diTOTpeijjopiai Aeyetv.

^ Blass prints the rest as a separate exordium, bracketing

° Cf. Ohtnth. i. 16.
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KXORDIA, '22. 3—23. 2

stand, 1 shall tirsl address a few words to them and
thereupon offer -what I assume to be the best advice

for you.

23

No small detriment you would esteem it, as I believe,

men of Athens, if some offen-^ive opinion and dis-

creditable to the city should come to prevail abroad.

Now then, right as you are in this judgement, your
actions in general are not consistent \Wth it ; but
time and again you are misled into doing things

that not even you yourselves would say are honour-
able. And while I am aware that all men receive

with more pleasure those who praise than those who
rebuke, yet I do not think it right in quest of this

goodwill to say anything but what I judge to be in

your interests."

If, then, at the outset your judgement had been 2

sound, there would have been no need to assume
that as a body you must do what as individuals you
condemn, so that this very thing should not be hap-

pening which is now going on. While every man
goes about saying " How disgraceful, how shocking !

"

and " How long ^^'ill this business go on ? ", every
man sitting here \\ith you is himself one of those
who do such things. As for me, I should certainly

have \\ished that, just as I know it pays you to listen

to the speaker who makes the best proposals, so I

might be sure it would also pay the one who made
them ; for so I should be much happier.^ As it

now is, I have fears ; nevertheless, I shall not be
deterred from saying what I am confident will prove
to be best, even if you shall not be convinced.

* This clause is found also in /'/>//. i. ,51.
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KA

Et Kal {jLTjhev dXXo ris, w dvSpes "AO-qvaloL, Trpo-

repov Trap* vpXv elprjKVJS eirj, vvv ye Xeycov jrepi chv

ovK opBcJs iyKoXovGiv OL TTplo^eis rfi TidAet, rrapd

TTOiVTcov dv fioL SoKel SiKaLiJOS GvyyvajfiT]? TUjj^etv.

Kat yap iv a'AAot? jLteV riaiv rjTTdaOaL tcx)v ivav-

TLOJV ovx ovTcos 6v€lSos d>£ dTV)(r]ix dv (f)av€Lr]' Kal

yap TTJ rvxj) Kal tols e^earr^/cdcrt Kal ttoXXois dX-

Xois^ fidreGTi rod KaXcJos rj [jltj dyojVLGaadat • iv 8e

TOJ rd St/cat' VTrep avrojv pLT] ex^iv Xeyeiv aftco?

Tcov vTTapxovrcov , avrijs rrjg yvajpnqs rrjs rwv rovro

2 TraOovrcjv to oVetSo? evp-qaofiev. el [xev ovv ere-

poi Tives Tjcrav iv olg iyiyvovd^ ol XoyoL nepl

vfiojv, ovre rovrovs dv ot/xat pahuajs ovtoj ipev-

heaOai, ovre rovs dKOJJOvra? TToXXd rcjv elprjfjLevojv

dvaaxicrOai. vvv 8e rdXXd r of/xat rrjS vpLerepas

irXeoveKTOVGiv evrjdeias drravres, Kal Srj Kal rovro

[143.5] vvv ovroi' aKpoarals ydp ixp'^jGavro KaO^ vpLcbv

vjjLLV, olois ovSeGLv dv rojv dXXcov, aKpi^ws olha

rovr* iyco

.

3 "A^LOV 8' elvat /xot So/cet Sia ravra rols deols

X^P^^ yp'dg ex^i-Vy tS dvhpes WdrjvaloL, Kal rovrovs

pLLGelv. TO fjL€v ydp opdv rovrovg' rov 'PoSlcov

hrjjjLOV, rov noXv rovrojv rror aGeXyeGripovs Xoyovs

Xeyovra npog vfxds, LKerrjv vfierepov yeyevrjjjiivov,

evrvxf^lJ-^ elvai vojjllCoj rrjs rroXeajs' ro Se rovs

^ Lacking in most codd.

" Chians, Byzantines and Rhodians. See X\\ 3 and the

Introduction to that oration.
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24

EvEX if the speaker were one who had never spoken

on another subject before you, men of Athens, surely

now, discussing the groundless charges which the

ambassadors " bring against the State, he might well,

I think, meet with indulgence from all.

For in certain other contests to be worsted by one's

adversaries may seem to be not so much a reproach

as a misfortune, because luck and the officials in

charge and many other factors play a part in the

winning or the losing of a contest ; but in the event

of men having no self-justification to offer worthy of

the merits of their case we shall find the reproach

of those found in this plight to attach to nothing but

their intelligence. Surely if it had been some other 2

people before whom these speeches about you were
being made, I do not think these men would be finding

it so easy to lie nor would the hearers have tolerated

many of their assertions. But as things now are, I

think that in general all and every take advantage
of your simplicity and in particular these men have
done so on the present occasion ; for they have found
in you such an audience for charges against your-

selves as they would have found in no other people,

as I know for a certainty.

And well may you, in my view, men of Athens, 3

for this turn of events be grateful to the gods and
detest these men,^ For the fact that they see the

democracy of Rhodes, which used to address you
much more presumptuously than these, now become
your suppliant, I consider a piece of good fortune for

the State ; but that these stupid men should neither

*" Chians and Byzantines.
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avoi]Tovs Tovrovs f^'^T^ rovTo Aoyt^ecr^at, Trap-

6v ovroj? ivapyks ISelv, jnjO^ on ttoXXolkls KaO^

eV avrojv eKaorov vfxeXs GeacoKare, koL TrXeloj

rrpdypLar ecr;(7^/care r7]v rovrcov dpaaiJT'qra /cat

KaKohaipioviav eiravopdovvres, eVetSav St' eavrovs

aviXcDvrai rroXefiov, rj ra vpierep' avra)v TTpdrrov-

res, Tovro TrafjLTToXXrjv vfxlv opyrjv elkotcos dv irapa-

4 (Trrjoal pioi 8ok€l. ov {jltjv dXX taws tovtols fxev

et/xaprat ixiqherror €v TTpdrrovutv €V (fypovrjcrai' rjfXLV

Se TTpoor]K€L KOL hi rjfJLa? avrovs Kal 8ta rdAA' a

7T€7rpaKraL rfj TroAet, oirovhdaai Set^at irdGLv dv-

dpcoTTOLS on Kal TTporepov /cat vvv /cat del T^/xet?

TO, St/cata TrpoaLpovfjLeda irpdrreiv, erepoi Se nv€S

KarahovXovadat f^ovXofJLevoi rovg avrcov TToXtras

Sta^aAAouCTt 77/30? 'qfJidg.

KE

El jJLerd rrjs avrrjs yvdjfxrjs, a) dvSpeg ^AQ-qvalot,

rovs re Xoyovs rjKovere rcvv ovii^ovXevovroiv /cat

ra TTpdyjiar eKpivere, Trdvrojv aor<^aAecrrarov tjv

dv rd GVfjL^ovXedeLv. Kal yap evrux^J? Kal /caAcD?^

Trpd^aoL [Xeyeiv yap ev(f)rj[jLW5 ndvra Set) /cotV dv

Tjv ra rrjS atrta? vfxtv /cat rco rreiaavn. vvv o

aKovere jxev rcjv a f^ovXeode Xeyovrojv rfhiara,

alndaOe he TToXXdKtg e^arrardv vfjidg avrovg idv

2 fXTj ndvd' ov dv vjJLelg rpoirov ^ovX-qoBe yevrjrai, ov

[1436] XoyLl^ofievoL rovS\ on rod fiev ^r^rrjaai Kal Xoyiaa-

adai rd ^eXnoB^ , ojg dvdpa)7Tog, Kal irpos vfids

elrrelv, avrds eKO-uros eon Kvpios, rov he Trpay^drj-

* aXXujs Dohrce.
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EXORDIA, 2k S—25. 2

consider this, though it is so plain to see, nor that you
have often gone to the rescue of them one after

another, and that vou have been put to more trouble

rectifying the errors of their rashness and infatuation,

whenever they have chosen to make war on their own
account, than in managing vour own affairs, might
well have aroused in vou the profoundest wrath, it

seems to me. Perhaps, however, it is the destiny of 4

these people never to be wise when prosperous.*^ Still

it is the fitting thing for you, because you are who
you are and because of the past performance of the

State, to make a point of demonstrating to all men
that, as in former times, so now and always we
prefer to practise justice, though certain others, wish-

ing to enslave their oMn fellow-citizens, accuse them
falselv before us.

If you were of the same mind, men of Athens, when
listening to the speeches of those who counsel you
and when judging the outcome of measures taken,

offering advice would be the safest thing in the world.

For if you met Mith good luck and success—because
one must always use words of good omen—the credit

for these would be common to yourselves and the

sponsor. But, as things are, you most enjoy listening

to those who say what you wish to hear, yet often

you charge them with deceiving you if everything
does not turn out the May you would like, not taking 2

this into account, that of the task of studying and
calculating the best measures, within human limita-

tions, and of explaining them to you, each man is

himself the arbiter, but of their execution and profit-

" The same charge is made in X\'. 16.
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vat ravra /cat ovveveyKelv ev rfj rv^J) to TrAetcrrov

fjLepo? yiyverai. eart S' avOpojirov ovr ayarr-qrov

TTJg avrov Siavotas Xoyov viri-x^eiv ttjs Se rvx'f]?

3 TrpOGVTTOGX^lv €V TL TCOV dSwOLTCJOV . el jjikv ovv

evprjiievov tjv ttcjjs clv rt? aucjjaXcbs avev KLvhvvov

h'qjiiqyopoir], fjiavca TrapaXeiTTeLV rovrov^ rjv rov

rpoTTov eVet S' avdyKf] rov irepl rojv pLeXXovrayv

TrpaypLarajv yvcofirjv d7ro(f)aLv6iJL€vov KOLvajvelv rot?

oltt' avrcvv yevopievois koI /X6re;)(etv rrjs OlTto tovtcjjv

alrias, aloxpov rjyovpLaL Xeyeiv jiev (hs evvovs, jJLrj

V7T0fJL€V€LV S', €L TL? eV TOVTOV KLvSvVO? CCTTat.

Kv)(OfjLaL 8e Tots" deols, a /cat rrj TroAet /cd/xot

aviJL(j)€p€Lv /xfAAet, ravT ifiOL r elnelv eXOeZv inl

vovv /cat u/xtv eXeaOaL. to yap rrdvTa Tponov

tjiTelv VLKTJcraL, Svolv OdTepov, 7) /xavta? 7) KcpSovg

€veK iuTTovSaKOTog <f)r]oaiii dv elvai.

KV

EtT] /xeV, 6l> dvhpes ^AdrjvaloL, /cat TTcpt cuv vuyt

TL'y;(ai'eT' €KKXr]GLdi,ovT€9 /cat Trept raJv aAAa>v

d7Tai^Ta>v, raurd /cat So/cout'ra ^cXtlgO^ vplv etvat

/cat ov^' oj? dXr)da)s. Set /xeWot Trept vpayfidTajv

jxeydXajv ^ovXevofxevovg /cat /cotvcDv, aTravraji^ e^e-

Aetv d/couetv rdjv ovpi^ovXevovTCDV , a>? ejLtot 80/cet,

ivdvfJLOvfxevovg otl alaxpdv €gtlv, to dvSpes *A9t]-

valoL, vvv [lev ^ovXofxevcov rt rrapaiveZv evicov Bopv-

pelv, voTepov he KaTTjyopovvTOJV tujv avTajv tovtojv

TOVTOV av Blass.

" Demosthenes defends himself by this argument in X\'1 1 1.

19;?- 198 : TO yikv yap rrepag, to? a;' o haifJiOiV ^ovXrjdfj, ttclvtcov yi-

yierai- -q hk TTpoaipeoLS avT-q ttjv tov avfi^ovXov Stavotav Sr/Aot.
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ablt'iics^ the control, tor the most })art. Hes in the-

power of Fortune.^ As a human beino- it is enough
for a man to stand accountable for his own thinking :

but to stand accountable also for the play of Fortune
is quite impossible. Certainly, if a way had been 3

discovered whereby a man might address the people

with safety to the State and without hazard to him-
self, it would be madness to ignore it ; but since it is

a certainty that one wh6 declares an opinion on
actions about to be taken ^^^ll share in the benefits

therefrom accruing and participate in the credit for

these benefits. I consider it shameful to speak as a

loyal citizen, yet not face the test if some danger shall

arise therefrom.^'

So I pray the gods that such measures as are

destined to profit both the State and myself may
occur to mv mind to suggest and to you to adopt.

F'or to seek by any and every means to be on the

M'inning side is either one of two things, I should say,

a sign of mental derangement or of one who is bent
on selfish gain.

26

If only it might be, men of Athens, that, when
assembling to discuss the present questions or any
others, the seemingly best for you and the really best

might be one and the same ! It is your duty, however,

when deliberating on matters of supreme importance
and of general concern, to be willing to listen to all

your counsellors, as it seems to me, thinking it shame-
ful, men of Athens, to create an uproar now when a

number of speakers wish to propose some measure,
hut later to enjoy hearing these same men denounc-

^ He refers to the anger of the Assemlily.
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2 Tojv 7T€7Tpay[jL€vajv rjSeoJS a.KOV€Lv. eydt yap otSa,

[1437] vofiLl,<jj 8e /cat vfid?, on vvv /xev apioKovoi fxaXidO^

vfjuv ol ravd^ ols vfiels ^ovXeade Xiyovres' o.v 8e

Tt avpi^fi Trap' a vvv oL€od\ o firj GvpL^air], rovrovs

/xev i^7]7TaTr]K€vai, voficeW^ vfidg, (Lv Se vvv ovk

dvex^crOe tot opdojs So^ovgl Aeyetv. ecrrt 8e TOt?

fldXlGTa TTeTTeLKOGLV Vjlds TaVT e</)' c5v vvv €GT€,

TOVTOLS /cat /LtaAtcrra GviJi(f)epov to Xoyov Tvx^^y

3 Tous" avrtAeyovras". av jLtev yap StSa^at hvvrjdojGLv

ojs OVK €GT aptcr^' a tovtois BoKel, 6t^ ovSev

rjpLapTTjTaL ttoj, tovto Trpd^avTes ddwovs tov? klv-

SvVOVS TTOLrjGOVGLV aVTols' €dv Se IXTf SvvqddjGLV,

ovKovv vGTepov y eTTLTLfidv e^ovGLV, dXX OG* dv-

dpwTTOjv rjv epyov, aKovGai, tovtcov T€Tu;^i]/cdTe?,

dv TjTTcJjvTaLy St/caio)? GTcp^ovGL, /Cat fied^ diravTOJV

Tcov aiTo^aLvovTiov , oTTOt' arr' ay
fj,

kolvojvtJgovglv .

KZ

Ot/xat 8etv, oj dvSpes WdrjvaloL, nepl T-qXiKovTOJv

povXevopLCVOVS, hihovai TrapprjGLav eKdGTCo tcjv

GvpL^ovXevovTCDv. iyoj 8' ovheirojirod^ rjyr]Gap.rjv

XaXeTTov TO 8t8afat rd ^eArta^' vpds (d)s yap

anXcos €L7T€LV, irdvTes VTrdp^^iv eyvojKOTes p^oi

So/cetre), dAAd to Tretcrat Trpdrretv raura* eTreihdv

yap Tt 8d^i] /cat ilj7]<f>LGdfj ^ tot* laov tov TTpaxOrjvai

" They will he spared the anger of the Assembly : \I\',

conclusion.
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iug what ha^ been done. I myself know, and I think 2

you do too, that just now those please you most who
express the same views that you yourselves wish to

hear : but if somethinij turns out contrary to what
you now expect—and may this not be the case I—that

you will believe that these men have deceived you,

while those whom you cannot now endure you will

then think to be right. In reaUty, it is those who have

done most to persuade you of the wisdom of the

proposals which you are now considering who have

most to gain by the opposition securing an oppor-

tunity to speak. For if it shall be able to show that 3

the proposals which seem best to these men are not

the best, when as yet no mistake has been made,
it will by so doing nullify their risks for them "

;
yet

if it fails to persuade, they will later, at any rate,

have no occasion to find fault, but, having obtained

all that it was the duty of men to give, a hearing,

they will rightly be content if defeated, and along

with all the rest share in the outcome, whatever that

may be.

I THINK it your duty, men of Athens, when deliberat-

ing about such important matters to allow freedom of

speech to every one of your counsellors. For my
own part, I have never at any time considered it

difficult to make you understand what proposals are

best—for, to put it simply, I think you all have

decided that,—but only difficult to persuade you to

act on these proposals. For when a measure has

been approved and confirmed by a vote, it is then as

* The beginning of X\' is identical.
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2 OLTTex^i', 6uovTT€p TTplv 8o^ai. ecjTt /xev ovv cbv iyoj

vofJLLl,oj X^P'-^ vfidg rols deoig ocfyelXeLV to tous"

8td rrjv iavrcjv v^piv vfjuv TToXefx-quavras ov TrdXai,

vvv ev vfjuv fiovois rrj? avrcov Gcorrjplas e;)(€tv ras"

iXTTiSas, d^Lov S' TjGOrjvaL ro) Trapovri Kaipip'

GVfJLpT^aeraL yap, dv a XP'^ /SouAcuctt^ct^* vnep avrov,

rag rrapd rcov Sia^aXXovrajv ttjv ttoXlv rjpLoJv jSAacr-

[1438] (f>r)(JLLas ^pycp puerd So^rjs KaXrjs dnoXvoaadai.

KH

At pLev eXTTiheSy co dvSpe? ^Adrjvalot, /xeyaAat

Kal KaXal rcov TTpoeiprjpLevojv, rrpds as oto/xat rovs

TToXXovs dv€v XoyiGpLOV TL TTeTTovSivaL . iyd) 8'

ovheTTOj-TTOT eyvcjv etvcKa rov Trapaxp'rjP'^ dpiaai

Xiy^LV TL TTpds vpids, d n dv pLrj Kal pierd ravra

GvvoLGeiv 7)yd)pLaL. cCTTi pLev ovv TO KOLVov edos

rcov TTXeiGTwv Tovs pL€v GVV€7TaLvovvTas iavrolg 6

TL dv TTpdTTWGL (f)LX€LV , TTpOS §6 TOl)? eVlTt/XCtJVTa?

drjhdjs ^X^^^- ^^ P-W <^AAd Set tov ev (jypovovvTa

rdv XoyLGpLov del tujv inLdvpLLajv KpeLTTio TreLpaGdaL

2 7TOL€LV. eydj 8' TjSeojg dv eojpojv d Kal gvvolg€LV

TjpLeXXe, raur' iv rjSovfj irpdrreLV dvB^ vpuv, Iva Kal

XapL^6pL€vos Kal XP'^^'^^ Xeycov i<f)aLv6pL7]v. iTreLSrj

8e TdvavrC opco tovtcov iiTLX^^povvras vpids, o'iopLaL

helv dvT€L7T€LV, €L Kal TLGL /xcAAco d7rc;^^7]creo-^at "

dv pL€v ovv fJL-qS^ v7TopL€LvrjT^ aKovGaL prjSe ev, ov to)
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far from beiny- put into effect as before it was ap-

proved. It certainly is soniethinii|: for which I think 2

you owe gratitude to the gods that those who. through
their own arrogance, not long ago made war upon you
.now repose the hopes of their own deliverance in you
alone, and you have good reason to be delighted at

the present opportunity. For the effect will be, if

you decide about it as you ought, to rid ourselves,

by the language of deeds, of the slanders circulated

by the traducers of our city, and also to maintain

our good repute.

28

The hopes aroused by what has been previously said,

men of Athens, are great and glorious ; I fancy that

most of you have been somewhat swayed by them
without really thinking. As for myself, I have
never been minded to tell you for the sake of your
momentary gratification anything that I did not

think would also subsequently prove to be of ad-

vantage. Naturally it is a trait common to most
men to like those who join in applauding them,
whatever they do, but to dislike those Mho find

fault with them. Nevertheless, the sensible man
should always strive to make reason the master of

his feelings. I should have been glad, myself, to 2

see you happy at putting into effect the measures
that were going to profit you, that I might have
been found both meeting your wishes and giving

good advice. But since I see you about to try the

opposite measures. I think I ought to speak against

them, even if I shall be hated for it by certain

persons. So, if you will not endure to hear even one
word from me, you will be thought to be preferring
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hoKLfJid^ovTes hiayLaprelv , dAAo, tco <f)V(j€L Trovqp^

€7ndviJL€LV TTpdrreLv roiavra TrpoaipetaOai So^ere.

idv 8' dKovarr]r€, rvxov fikv 'lacog Kav {leTaneL-

GdeLrjre, o jLtaAtcrr' iyoj vojitl^co avveveyKelv dv

vfjuv €L Se jxi^, ol fjiev dyvoelv to GV[JL(f)€pov, ol 8',

o rt dv Tis /SouAryrat, rovr ipel.

KB

Ilpcjrov fxev ovhiv ian Kaivov, d) dvSpeg ^Adr]-

vaToL, TOLS So^acrt rrap^ vpXv elvat TLvag olrives

dvrepovGLV, CTretSay Trpdrreiv tl Serj. el p.kv ovv

dTTohovTdJV vfjLcov Xoyov avTols or* i^ovXeveadey

TOVT eTTOLovv, TOVTOJv dv rjv d^Lov KaTrjyopelv, et

[1439] Trepl ow rjrrrivT l^idt^ovro irdXiv Xiyeiv vvv he

Tovrovs fjLev ovhev ear droirov, elrrelv ^ovXrjdrjvai

2 ravO* d tot* ov^ VTrefielvaT* d/coucrat, vfuv 8' dv

TLS ecKOTCos emripnqGeiev , dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi, otl

OTTOTav TTepi Tov ^ovXevrjadej ovk edre Xeyeiv e/ca-

GTOV d yiyvcoGKeLy dXX dv erepoi ro) Xoyo) npo-

Xd^wGiv vfids, ovhevos dv tojv eTepojv aKovGacTe.

eK he TOVTOV Gvpc^atveL irpdypJ drjheg vpClv ols yap
nplv dfxapTeZv vpuv e^rjv GVfjL^ovXevovGL TTelOeGdat,

3 TOVTOvs VGTepov KaTiqyopovvras evaivelTe . tovto

hr) TOVTO fxoL ndXiv hoKelre TreLGeGdai, el {jltj napa-

G)(6vTes LGOvs aKpoards Travrcov vpids avTovs ev

TOJ TTapOVTL, Kal TOVTOV TOV TTOVOV VTTOjJLeLVaVTe?

,

eXofxevoi rd KpaTiGTO. tovs otlovv tovtols em-
TLfjLcovTas (jyavXovs vo/xtetre.

" The Assembly could vote at any time to reopen the
debate. See 34-.
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such a course of action, not through an error of

judgement, but through your natural propensity to

do wrong. However, if you do listen, you may
perhaps he won over to the other view, which I

think would be most to your advantage. But if you
refuse to listen, some will plead ignorance of what
was advantageous, while others—well, what a man
likes to say he will say.

29

In the first place, it is nothing strange, men of Athens,

that among you are found some who, when action has

to be taken, will speak against measures already

voted." Now, if they were doing this after you had
given them the floor while still deliberating, it would

be the right thing to denounce them for insisting upon
speaking a second time to questions on which they

had been defeated ; as it is, there is nothing un-

reasonable in their desiring to express views which

then you did not submit to hear, and it is you who 2

may well be criticized, men of Athens, because, when
you deliberate about something, you do not allow

each to say what he thinks, but, if the one side cap-

tures you first by their plea, you would hear no one

from the other side. From this arises a situation

embarrassing for you, because the men whose advice,

before going wrong, you might have followed, you
applaud later for denouncing your mistakes. This 3

very thing is about to happen to you again, it seems
to me, unless on the present occasion, giving im-

partial audience to all, and submitting to this tedious

duty, you shall choose the best proposals and judge

those who find any fault with them to be no loyal

citizens.
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'Eya> jLtey Srj hiKaiov V7r€LX-q(f)a Trpajrov dnoLVTajv

avTog elrrelv ri jjlol SoKel rrepl (Lv GKOTreiGOe, Iv , av

jikv vfJLiv dpeoKT), Kal rd Xolttol SiSacr/cco, et 8e (jL-q,

fji-qd^ vjjlIv ivoxXo) ixr^r ifxavrov kottto).

A

"ESct /LteV, d> dvhpe? \\.9rjvaloL, 7Tp6 rod TToXefielv

ioKi(j)6ai ri? virdp^ei jrapaaKevrj rqj yevqaofidvco

TToXepLOJ' €L 8' dpa yiTj vpoSi^Xos tjv, ore Trpcorov

i^ovXevead^ virep avrov (f)av€pov yevofievov, t6t€

Kal TTepl rrjs TrapaGKevrjs iGK€(f)9aL. et 8e cfy-qaere

TToXXds iyK€X€ipiK€vai hwdfieL? a? XeXviidvdaL

Tovs iTTLcrravrag, ovk drrohe^eraL rovd^ vfjLOjv ov-

8€ts"" ov yap eGTL rojv avrdjv to-6<^ t' eVt tojv rrpay-

fxaTCjJv aTToAuetv Kal Xeyecv cog 8ta rovrovs KaKcbs

2 ravr €X€t. eTrechrj Se rd fiev napeXrjXvdoT^ ovk

dv dXXojg €;\;ot 8et 8' eK rwv rrapovrajv inafJivvaL

1440J Tots" TTpdypbaoi, rod fJLev Karrjyopelv ovhlva Kaipdv

opo), neLpdaofjLaL 8' a KpariGra vop.il,oj GUfJL^ov-

XevGai.

YlpdjTOV fJLev ovv vjxds iK€ivo iyi>ojK€vaL Set, on
TTjV LGTjV VTTeppoXrjV TTJS GTTOvSfjS Kal (f)lXoVLKia'g

inl Tols TrpdypLaGL Travr dvhpa 77apacr;(eCT^at 8et

oGiqvTTep €K rcov dvojdev XP^^'^^ d/xeAeta?* pLoXig

ydp ovTOJS e'ATTt? €K ttoXXov hio'jKovras rd TTpoeLfjiev

3 iXelv dvvqdrjvaL. eVetr' ovk ddvfjLrjTeov rolg ye-

y€VT]fxevoi?' o ydp eGTL tojv TTapeXrjXvdonov x^^P^'

GTOVy rovro npog rd fieXXovra ^eXriGrov vnapx^L.

" Possibly (hares and Charideinus, who failed to save

Olynthus in 348 n.c.

** This comnjonplace is found also in Will. 192 ; Oh/nth.

iii. <).
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Now 1 have thought it fair to tell you first of all

my views abo\it the questions you are considering,

in order that, if these meet with your favour, I may
also explain the rest of my ideas, but, if you dis-

approve, that I may neitlier bore vou nor tire myself
out.

30

It was your duty, men of Athens, before going to war
to have considered what armament would be avail-

able for the coming campaign, but if, as a matter of

fact, war was not foreseen, it was your duty to have
considered also the question of armament on that

occasion when you were deliberating for the first time
about war after it had become certain. If you shall

say that you have commissioned many armies which
your commanders -' have ruined, no one will accept

this excuse of you. For the same people cannot
both absolve those in charge of their operations and
claim that through fault of these men these opera-

tions are not succeeding. Since, however, past 2

events cannot be altered ^ and it is necessary to

safeguard our interests as present facilities permit, I

see no fitting occasion for laying charges but shall try

to offer what I think is the best counsel.

Now. first of all, you must admit this principle, that

it is the duty of every man to a})ply to the task the

same superabundance of eagerness and emulation that

he displayed of indifference in times past ; because
thus there is a bare hope that we may be able, though
far behind in the pursuit, to overtake what we have
let slip. In the next place, there must be no dis- 3

couragement over what has happened, because what
is worst in the past is the best hope for the future.
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TL ovv rovr eariv, ch dvSpeg *AdrjvaloL ; on ouSev

Vfia)V Tcov heovrwv ttolovvtojv KaKcbs €)(€l to. Trpdy-

fiara- iirel ei ye ndvO* d TrpoarJKe TrpaTTOvrcov ov-

TOJs ^Ix^^y °^^* ^^ ^XttIs Tjv avrd yeveadaL ^eXrico.

AA

Ovhev £GTiv, CO dVSpes" ^Adiqvaloi, x^XcTrdjTepov

Tj Tols avrols edeoLV iTTLTLfidv re /cat ;^p7}cr^at rous"

hrjiiriyopovvras . to yap GTaGidt,€LV rrpos aurou?

KOL Karrjyopelv dXX-^Xojv dvev Kpioeojs ovSelg ianv
ovTws dyvcufJLOJv ogtls ov (f)rjG€L€v dv ^Xd^r]v elvai

rots' TTpdyfJLaGLV. iyd) S' oto/xat rovrovg /xev dv

elvai ^eXriovs, €t r7]v irpos avrovs (juXoviKiav inl

Tovg rrjg TtoXews ix^povg rpeipavreg iS-qfjLTjyopovv

vfjuv 3e TTapaLvd) [irj GVGraGidt^eiv fxriSerepoLs rov-

Tojv, /XT^S' O77C0? drepoi Kpar-qGovGL gkottcIv, dAA'

2 07T0JS vjJi€.ls dnavTcg row €)(6pd)V TrepieGeGde. ev-

XOfiaL Se rot? ^eot? rov? t) (j)iXovLKLas tj eVtrypetas" t]

TLVog dXXr]? eveK alrias dXXo rt, ttAt^v d ttoO^

rjyovvTai Gvix<f)€p€iv, Xeyovrag iravGaGOai- ro yap

[1441] KarapaGdai GvpL^ovXevovT Igojs cgt droirov. al-

riaGaipL-qv pL€V ovv eyojy* ou8eV', cS dvSpeg ^A6r]-

valoL, Tou KaKcJs rd Trpdypiar ^xeiv, dXX r) irdvras

rovTovs' oiOfJLat Se helv irapd /xev tovtojv i(f)^ tjgv-

X^OLS Xoyov vp,ds AajSety, vvv 8* vnep rcjv irapovTCov

,

diTOJs eorai /SeArtoj, GKonelv.

This is called a paradox in Phil. iii. 5 ; cf. Phil. i. 2.

" See 1 1 and note.
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What, then, do I mean by this, men of Athens ?

That it is because you do nothing that you ought to

do that your affairs are in a bad May ; since if you were
doing everything you should and your affairs were in

this state, there would be not even a hope of im-

provement."

31

Nothing is more mischievous, men of Athens, than
that those who address your Assembly should both
censure and employ the same practices. P'or there
is no man so unintelligent as to deny that to behave
factiously among themselves and to accuse one
another when no one is on trial ^ means damage to

your interests. I think myself that these men would
be better citizens if, when addressing the Assembly,
they should turn the contentiousness they feel toward
one another against the enemies of the State ; and
to you I recommend not to take sides with either of

these factions or to consider how either one is to gain
the mastery, but how you as a body are to prevail over
your enemies. And I pray to the gods that those 2

who out of contentiousness or spite or any other
motive express any other sentiments than those they
believe to be advantageous may cease to do so ; for

to invoke a curse when speaking in council is perhaps
unseemly. Therefore, while I should myself lay the
blame for this bad state of affairs, men of Athens,
upon no one except these men as a class, and although
I think you ought to exact an accounting of them
when you have the leisure, yet for the present I think
you should consider only how the existing situation

may be bettered.
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AB

'H/SouAd/XTyv dv, co dVSpes" ^Adrjvaioi, ttjv lg7]v

OTTovbrjV ivlovg ra>v Xeyovrcuv TToi^laOaL ottcos ra

fiiXriar epovGiv OG7]V7T€p orrojs €u ho^ovoL Xiyeiv,

Iv* ovTOL iikv avrl rod Setyot Aeyetv iTneiKelg ivo-

fxil^ovT elvat, ra 8' vyuerep*, wuTrep iarl TTpoGrJKov,

jSeArtov ^^X^' ^^^ ^' evLOL jjlol Sokovgl TravTa-naaL

TTJV OLTTO rod Xoyov ho^av r^yaTT-qKores, rwv fxera

2 ravra GVfJL^rjaoiJLevojv vjjllv fjnqhev (jipovrlt^eiv . Kal

brjra davfxd^co irorepov ttoB^ ol tolovtol XoyoL rov

Xeyovd^ ofJLOLOj? 7T€(j)VKaoiv i^arrardv woirep Trpos

ovs dv Xeyajvrai, r) ovviivres ovtol rdvavria rols

hoKOVGiv iavTois etvat ^eXTLaroLS hr^fjL'qyopovaiv.

el pikv yap dyvoova on rov piiXXovra Trpd^etv rd

Sdovra, ovk eirl rcbv Xoyojv Opauvv, dXX inl ttjs"

TrapaGKevrjs io)(ypov elvai Set, ou5' eVt ro) rovs

ixdpovs fJ^Tj hvviqGeodai dappelv, aAA' eVt ro) Kdv

Svvojvrai Kparr^aeLV, rd rcjv Xoyojv dareV co? eoLKe

rov rd /xeytcrr' aloddveuBai k€kcoXvk€v avrovs. el

8e ravra [xev jLfJ^S' dv cfy-qaaiev dyvoelv, 7Tp6(f)aGL? 8*

a'AAo^ Tis" VTreari 8t' tjv ravra rrpoaipovvrai, ttws ov

XP'f] (j^avXrjv ravriqv viroXafJi^dveLV, rjrig rror eoriv;

3 'Eyco 8' OVK dTTorpeijjofjLai. Xeyetv a SoKel fioL,

Kaiirep opwv rjyjjLevovs vfxds' Kal ydp evrjOeg, Xoyoj

1442] ilivxo-yojyqdevrojv vpLcov ovk opdwg, Xoyov av rov

fieXXovra ^eXrioj Xeyeiv Kal fxdXXov ovpu^epovS^

« This meaning of the verb comes from magical practices ;

see Lexicon imder ayioyLyiov.
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32

I SHOULD have wished, men of Athens, that some of

the speakers had displayed as much eagerness to

present the best proposals as they did to be thought
good speakers, in order that these men might have
been regarded as honest instead of clever at speaking

and that your interests, just as is proper, might have
been in better shape. As it now is, however, some
seem to me to be entirely content with the reputa-

tion for speaking, but to be taking no thought for

what will subsequently befall you. And certainly 2

I wonder whether speeches of this sort are capable

of deceiving the speaker as much as those to whom
they are addressed, or whether these men knowingly
express before the Assembly opinions directly op-

posed to what they themselves think best. For if

they are unaware that he who is going to do what
requires to be done must not have audacity based
upon words but power based upon armament, nor

yet self-confidence based upon the assumption that

our enemies will be weak, but confidence that we
shall overmaster them even if they shall be strong,

the elegance of their speeches has prevented them,
as it seems, from apprehending the most vital facts.

Yet if they should not even deny awareness of these

facts, and some ulterior motive underlies their pre-

dilection for this conduct, how can one help assuming
that this motive, whatever it may be, is base r

As for me, I shall not be deterred from saying what 3

I think, although I see that you have been bewitched"

;

for it would be foolish, because you have wrongly
yielded to the spell of oratory, for the man who in

his turn is going to olfer better proposals and much
.
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viJLLv KaraheloaL. ol^loj he /cat u/xas" VTrofielvaL,

ivdvfiTjdevras on ovhe ra vvv hoKovvr eSo^ev av

vfjLLV, el fjLTj Tovs Xoyov? r]KovuaT i^ (Lv eVetcr^T^re.

4 cooirep av roivvv el vofxiayJ eKpived^ ottolov tl ttot

early SoKLjiaGaL Selv dv corjdrjre, ovro) kol tov Xoyov

d^LW TOV elp7]fievov ef Jjv dvreiTTelv rj[JLeL? exojJiev

GKeipajJievov?, edv fiev ov}i(j)epovB^ evpr]r , dyadfj

Tvxjj TTeideaOaL, dv 8' ap' eKaara Aoyt^OjLteVots'

dXXoiorepos (fxivfj, irplv dpiaprelv iiera^ovXevaa-

fjLevovg, rolg opScog e)^ovoi -x^p-qoaodai.

AT

MaAtcrra piev, d> dvhpes ^AdrjvdloL, ^ovXoLfjLi^v dv

vp.d's d jieXXaj Xeyeiv TreLadrjvaL' el 8' dpa rovr

dXXrj TTTj Gvp^^alvoL, efxavro) y dv elpi^adai rrpo

TTavros avrd Se^alpLrjv.

"FiGTL 8' ov [lovov, o)? SoKel, TO TTpos u/xa? elneTv

XaXerrov rd Seovra, dXXd /cat KaO^ avrov ukottov-

fxevov evpelv yvolr] 8' dv ns el, piT] rov Xoyov

vpids dXXd rd TTpdypar e<^' (Lv eare OKeipeadaL

vo/xtCTat, Koi irXeioj gttovStjv rov SoKelv eTneiKrjs

2 elvaL Tj rod heivog elnelv <f)avrjvaL TTOtolro. eyoj

yovv [ovroj ri pot yevoir dyadov) erreihr) rrepl rcov

TTapovrojv errfjei. pot OKOTreZv, Aoyot? pev /cat /xaA*

d(f)d6voL9y ovs ovK dv drjhcos rjKoved* vpLelg, evervy-

Xavov. /cat ydp ojs 8t/catdraTot rwi^ 'EXXt^voju eure,
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more to your advantage, to give in to fear. And 1

ask of you to listen patiently, bearing in mind that

you would not have formed your present opinions

either unless you had listened to the speeches by
which you have been persuaded. Accordingly, just 4

as you would have thought it necessary to test a coin

if you were judging what its worth might be, so I ask

of you to scrutinize in the light of what we have to

say against it the speech that has been made, and if

A'ou find it to your advantage, agree with the speaker,

and may good fortune attend you ; but if, after all,

as you examine each detail, it shall seem alien to your

interests, to change your plans before falling into

error and to adopt the counsels that are right.

Most of all I should desire, men of Athens, that you
be convinced by the words I am about to utter, but
if after all it should turn out other>\'ise, I should prefer

above all else that by me, at least, they had been
spoken.

It is a difficult thing, as it seems, not only to explain

to you what ought to be done, but even to discover it

by solitary reflection. Anyone would observe this if

he believed you would consider, not his speech, but
the business upon which you are engaged, and set

more value upon being thought an honest man than
upon showing himself to be a clever speaker. I, at any 2

rate,—so help me Heaven—after it occurred to me to

reflect upon our present problems, began to hit upon
themes, and no end of them, to which you would have
listened not without pleasure. For instance, on the

theme " You are the most just of the Greeks." I
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770AA' €L7T€LV Kal Ciopoji' Kal opo), Kal CUS" dpiGTCOV

Trpoyovojv, Kal ttoXXol rocavra. dAAd ravra fiev

o rov xpovov Tjod-qvaL TTOirjoavd^ oaov av prjdfj, jjLera

[1443] TavT oiyeTai' Set 8e Trpd^ecog rivos rov Xeyovra

(f>avrjvaL gv[jl^ovXov 8t' t)v Kal fierd ravr dyadov
TLVos VfJLLV earai Trapovaia. rovro 8' -qSr) Kal

GTTavLOV Kal ;)(aAe7rdy TreTTeipajJievos olSa ov evpelv.

ovhk yap avrapKes ro Ihelv ian rd roiavra av pLTj

Kal TTetcrat rig rovg Gwapovp-evovs vyids Svvr]dfj.

ov fXTjv dAA' ipLov jjiev epyov elrrelv tcrajs" d 7T€7T€lk

ifiavrov GVfX(f)€p€Lv, vfierepov 8' dKovGavrag Kpivat,

Kav dpeGKYj, )(p7]GaGdai.

AA

OvK dSr^Aov rjv, co dvhpes ^AdrjvatoL, irpoj-qv ore

rcov dvriXlyeiv ^ovXojievcov ols 6 Setv' e'Aey' ovk

ip€G6^ dKov€LV xprjvat, on GVfx^rjGerat rovd^ o vvvl

yiyverai, on ol rore KOjXvdevres ipolev els irepav

iKKXrjGLav. dv roivvv ravB^ dnep rrporepov TTOi'q-

GT)r€, Kal rojv rols rore Sd^acrt GwetTrelv ^ovXo-

ixevcxjv fiTj OeXrjGTjr^ dKOVGai, ndXtv ravr els rrjv

irepav eKKXrjGLav ovroi Xa^ovres rovratv Karrjyo-

2 p-qGovGLV. ovbafjLOJS, tS dvSpes ^A9r]va'LOi, ovre rd

TTpdyjjiar^ dv x^^P^ yevoiro ov6^ vfjcelg droircorepoL

<j>aveir]re, el jx-qre rwv ho^dvrojv vjjllv irepas purjSev

* These were stock topics of funeral speeches : see Ix. and
the Introduction to the same.

'' Cf. \'III. 78.
'^ It has been suggested that d Selva was a blank to be

filled in as occasion required, the Exordia being composed in

advance of use.
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(tbserved and now observe many c'hano:es to rinii". and

again, " You are born of the noblest ancestors," and
many such topics.'* Yet these themes, though afford-

ing pleasure so long as they are being aired, after

that vanish away : and it is the duty of the speaker 3

to show himself the adviser of some course of action

through which the gain of some real benefit shall nlso

afterwards accrue to you.^ Such a policy as this I

know by now from experience to be rare and hard

to discover. Neither is it enough merely to get a

vision of such policies unless a man shall also be able

to convince you. who jointly are to assume the re-

sponsibility. On the contrary, there is an obliga-

tion resting upon both alike, upon me to tell you
what I have convinced myself is advantageous, upon
you to listen, to judge and, if it is your pleasure,

to adopt.

34

It was not hard to see, men of Athens, the other day
when you thought there was no need to hear those

who desired to speak in opposition to the views of

a certain speaker,^ that what is now coming to pass

would occur—that those who were then prevented
from speaking would do so before a subsequent
meeting of the Assembly.^ If. therefore, you shall

do the same as before, and refuse to listen to those

who wish to support the decisions then approved,

these men in turn will take the matter to the next
meeting and denounce these decisions. In no way, 2

men of Athens, could your situation be made worse
nor could you show yourselves more absurd than if

none of your decisions should seem to be finally

•^ See 39 and note.
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ex^Lv SoKOLi], p^'qr , a^ivres o} Gvyi(j)epeL, rchv irpo

ohov Tt rrepaivoLTe, etrjre 8' ojOTrep ra dearpa rcov

TTpoKaraXapL^avovTOJV . pLrjSajjLCJS, (h dVSpes" ^Adr]-

voLOL, dXXa TTOvrjGavreg rov ttovov rovrov, /cat

TTapaaxovres loovs aKpoaras a/x^orepots" vpids au-

rovSy npcjTov /xev e'Aecr^' o tl Kal TTOLt^uere, erreiB^

v7ToXapL^dv€r\ dv ns eVayrtcorat rots' dna^ ovrco

3 hoKL}xaodeloL, Trov7]pdv Kal KaKovovv vpXv. rd jJiev

ydp Xoyov (jltj TV^ovra 7T€7T€iGdai /SeArtov rdjv vpXv

hoKovvTOJV avTov ivTedvpLrjadaL ovyyvajpnq-' to 8'

dKovodvTWV vjJLcJov Koi hiaKpivdvTOJV er' dvaiaxw-

1444] relvy Kal jjirj auyx^p^tv ivSovra rfj rcov TrXeLovcov

yvcjofiT), dXXr]v rtv' vTroiplav ovxl ^iKaiav dv e;\;etv

(f)av€Lrj. iyd) jjuev hrj oiojirdv dv a)p.r]v heiv iv ro)

TrapovTL, et /xevovra? u/xa? iwpwv i<f)^ dtv eSo^ev

elfxl ydp rcov e/cetva 7T€7T€loix€vojv avii(j)€peiv vjjllv

eTTeihr] 8' vrrd rcov irapd rovrojv Xoycov fiera^e^Xrj-

oBai fxoL Ttve? Sokovglv, co? out' dXrjOrj XeyovGLV

ov9^ vjjuv GVfJL(f)€povTa LGOJS fJ^ev elSoras, ov fxrjv

dAA' €t Kal TvyxdveT dyvoovvre?, 8t8dfaj.

AE

"ESct pilv, (I) dV8pes" 'A^r^vatot, Kal hiKaiov -qv

rore Treldeiv vpids d tl dpiorov eKaarog -qyelro or

e^ovXeveoBe rd irpayrov nepl rovrojv, Iva fjLrj ovv-

i^aivev d 8rj Svo navrajv iarlv dXvoLreXdarara rfj

TToXeL, pLijre Trepag {JLrjhev etx^v rdJv vylv ho^dvrojv,

^ a ^rj Blass, Rennie.

.
" In both Greek and Latin the word " theatre " often

denotes the spectators or audience. Seneca, Epist. 7. 11,

wrote :
" for we two are audience (tfieatrum) enough for each

other."
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EXORDIA, 3k 2—35. 1

settled and, disregarding the policies that pay, you
should achieve no forward step, but, like the crowds
at shows, side with those who captivate you first." Do
not let this happen, men of Athens, but performing
this tedious duty and giving impartial audience to

both sides, first choose a policy you will also carry out

and then assume that whoever opposes measures thus

once sanctioned is unprincipled and disloyal to you.

For while it is pardonable that a man who has not 3

obtained a hearing should feel convinced that he has

himself better plans thought out than those approved
by you, yet to go on acting shamelessly after you
have given a hearing and decided between alter-

natives, instead of giving in to the judgement of the

majority and retiring, would plainly justify suspicion

of some other motive by no means honourable. As
for me, although I should have thought it proper to

remain silent on this occasion had I observed you
abiding by your previous decisions—for I am one of

those who are convinced that these are to your
advantage—yet, now that certain members seem to

have changed their minds because of the speeches

made by these men, even though you perhaps kno\v

that what they say is neither true nor for your good,

I will nevertheless make this clear in case you are

unaware of it.

35

It would have been just and proper, men of Athens,
for each member then to try to convince you of what
he believed to be best when you w^ere considering

these matters for the first time, in order that two
evils might not be resulting which are above all others

damaging to the city—that no decision of yours should
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DEMOSTHENES

TTapdvoidv 9^ vf-ielg KareyiyvcooKed^ vfjLcov avrchv

/jLera^ovXevojJLevoL. eVetSi^ Se oicoTTi^Gavres rore

VVV iTTLTLfJLOJGL TLVeS, f^OvXoiiai jJLLKpd TTpOS aVTOVS

elnelv.

2 'Eyoj yap Bavpidt,(x> rov rporrov rrj? TroAtretas" rrj?

TOVTOJV, jiaXXov 8' Tjyovfiat cf)avXov. el yap i^ov

TTapaivelv orav GKOTTrjre, ^e^ovXevfievcov Kariqyo-

pelv alpovvrai, GVKO(f)avrcov epyov, ovx, ^S" </>acnV,

evvtov 7TOLOVGLV dvdpcoTTOjv. T^Secos" S' dv ipoLfi-qv

avTovg {Kal fjLrjSefjLLdg AotSopta? o fiiXXaj Xeyeiv

dpxr] yeveGOco) rl Srj raAA' eTTaivovvres Aa/ceSat-

fjiovLOVs, o fidXiGT d^iov eGTL Tcjjv TTa/)' eKeivoLs

dyaGdai, rovr ov puixovvraL, jidXXov S' avro rou-

3 vavTLOV TTOLOVGLV ; (f)aGL ydp, CO dvhpes ^AOrjvaloL,

Trap' eKeivois p^^XP^ H'^^ '^^^ So^at yvajpuqv riv dv

1445] €KaGro£ exj) Xeyetv, eVetSav 8* eTTLKvpojOfj, ravd^

ajravrag erraLv^lv Kal GvpiTrpdrreiVy Kal rovs dvr-

eiTTOvras. roiydproi TroXXdjv p.ev ovre? ov ttoXXoI

TTepiyiyvovrai, XapL^dvovGL 8' oct' dv puq rep TToXepLOJ

hvvojvrai roL<^ Kaipols, ovhels 8' avTOvs eKcjye-uyei

Xpdvos ouSe rpoTTOs rov rd GVpL(f)epov9^ iavroZs

7T€paLV€LV, OV pid At" OVX OJGTTep Tjpel'^ Kal 8ta

rovTovg Kal rovg opLOLOvg rovrotg, dXXijXwv nepL-

yuyvopLCvoL, Kal ovxl twv ex^pdyv, irdvr dvqXioKapiev

4 rov xpovov, dv /xev elprjvrjv rt? eV TToXepLOV TTOLrjGr],

Tovrov pLLGOvvT€S, dv 8' 6^ elpTjvr]? TToXepiov Tt? Xeyj],

rovru) piaxdpievoL, dv 8' ^x^lv rjGvx^oL^ tls Trapatvij

Kal rd r)pL€T€p^ avrojv Trpdrreiv, ovhk rovrov opdojs

Xeyeiv (f)dGKovT€s, dXojs 8' alrichv Kal Kevcov iXiri-

hojv ovres nXrjpeLS-

" The meaning of " sycophant " is made clear in XVIIT.
188-189.
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KXORDIA, 35. 1-i

be proving final and that you should be convicting

yourselves of madness by changing your minds.

Since, however, certain men who then kept silence

are now finding fault, I wish to address a few words
to them.

For I am amazed at the political procedure of these 2

men, or rather I consider it vile. For if, though free

to recommend measures when you are considering

questions, the)^ choose instead to denounce decisions

once made, they play the part of double-dealers,**

not as they claim, of men of goodwill. I should

like to ask them—and what I am about to say is

not to become the signal for any tirade—just why,
since they praise the Spartans in all other respects,

they do not imitate the most admirable of all their

practices, but rather do the very opposite. For they 3
say, men of Athens, that among them each man airs

any opinion he may have until the question is put,

but when the decision has been ratified, they all

approve it and work together, even those who opposed
it. Therefore, though few, they prevail over many
and by actions well timed they get what they cannot

get by war ; nor does any occasion or means of effect-

ing what is to their own advantage escape them
;

not, by Zeus, as we do who, thanks to these men
and their like, in trying to get the better of one
another instead of the enemy,'' have wasted all our

time, and if anyone is for making peace in time 4
of war, we hate him, and if anyone talks war in time
of peace, we fight him, and if anyone advocates

keeping quiet and minding our own business, we
claim that he is wrong too, and in general we are

overfull of recriminations and empty hopes.

^ Cf. Olynth. ii. 25.
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DEMOSTHENES

Tt ovv, av Tis ctTTOt, ov 7TapaiV€l<s , ^ireihr] ravr

eVtrt/xas"; iyco vtj AC ipw.

Ar

npwTov iiev, CO dvSpe? 'Adr]valoL, ov ttolvv /xot

hoKel TLS dv eLKorwg nepl vpichv heZoai [jlt] napa

TO Twv GVfjipovXevovTOJV ovK iOeXeiv oLKOveiv x^lpov

^ov\€VG7]ode. TTpwrov fiev yap rj tv-)(7], KaXws

TToiovoa, TToWd Twv Trpayfidrcnv vpXv aurd/xa^*,

CO? dv ev^aioOe, Trapiarriuiv, irrel rfj ye rwv TTpo-

eGrrjKOTCuv irpovoia ^po-X^^ avrojv elx^v dv KaXwg.

eTTCid^ vjjLelg ov ptovov rov? Xoyovs ovs dv eKaaro?

€iTT0L TTpoCure, dXXd koL ojv €veK avrajv e/cacTTOS"

h'qiirjyopel, el Se /jlt) (f)iXa7TexOr]pLOV rjv, elirov dv koI

2 nouov. rov hr) rod (jyevaKL^ecrdai ;^/3dvop' CJS ets

pLLKporarov uvvdyovreg oax^povelv epLoiye hoKelre.

el /xev hi] TL TWV avrow epieXXov rots" aAAots" epetv,

ovK dv cppLTjv Setv Xeyojv evoxXelv. vvv Se aviJL(j)€-

11-161 povra pev vplv OLKovcrai, TravraTTaGi 8 d^ecrnqKora

Tcbv v7t6 tcov ttoXXow TTpoahoKOjpievojv oto/xat Ae-

yeiv ex^^v. f^paxvs S' earai xpovos- UKeipaade 8*

aKovoavres, Kdv vpZv dpeoK-Q, XP"^^^^^^-

AZ

Kat ^pa^etay, Jj dvhpes ^AdrjvaloL, Kal hiKaiav

TTOtr^cJO/xat TrjV dpx^^ 'tov Xoyov Kal ovSe rd rrdvr*

epd). Tjyovpai yap e^aTrardv p.ev elvai ^ovXopevov
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EXORDIA, S5. 4—37. 1

" What then. Sir," someone may say, " what do
you recommend, since you find fault with this con-

duct ?
" By Zeus, I will tell you.

S6

In the first place, men of Athens, I am not altogether

sure that a man would reasonably fear on your

account lest your deliberations would be the worse

for your refusipg to listen to your counsellors. For,

to begin with, Fortune—to whom be thanks—ar-

ranges much of your business to take care of itself,

so well that you would pray for nothing better,

because little of it would be in good shape through
such foresight as is exercised by those in authority.

Next, you know in advance, not only what speeches

each man will make, but also with what motives

each one harangues you, and if it were not spiteful,

I should also have said, for what price. I think you 2

are prudent in reducing to a minimum the time for

being cheated. If I were intending to speak in the

same vein as the rest, I should not have thought it

necessary to bore you by speaking. As it is, I think

I have something to say that„ will be worth your
while to hear, and utterly different from what is

expected by the majority. It will be short. Listen

and examine it, and, if it pleases you, adopt it.

37

I SHALL make the beginning of my speech both short

and reasonable, men of Athens, nor shall I deliver

the whole of it. For I beUeve that, while it is the

way of a man who intends deception to cast about for
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(jKOTTeZv ovriv' vfjidg rpoTTOv rov? OLKovovrag to. tov

TTpdyfJiaro? SvG)(€prj rep Xoyo) GvyKpviperaL, olttXcos

6e TTeireLKOTOs avrov Vfjuv TrpoGcfyepecrOai rovro

TTpojTov elvai, elrreZv iroTep eywajKaj? TrapeX-qXvdev,

2 tv' iav fjLev aKOVGavres rovro rov? /xera ravra

Xoyovs ^ovX-qaO^ aKoveiv, Kal hiSdaKrj Kal (f)pd^rj

rd ^eXriaO^ avro) hoKovvra, dv 8' dTTohoKLpLdaiqr
,

drrriXXaypiivos
fj

Kal pLrjd^ vpuv ivoxXf] fi-qd^ avrov

KOTTrrj

.

'Eyoj St] rovro rrpajrov ipo). ifiol 8ok€l MdtiAt^-

vaiojv 6 hrjpLos rjhiKrjaOai, Kal Slkyjv vfuv vrrkp

avrov TTpoG-qKeiv Aa^ety. Kal ottojs Xrnfjeod^ €X0J

Xeyetv, eVetSav chs rjhiK-qvrai Kal vfxlv TTpooT^KeL

^OT^Oelv imScL^co.

Ylpojrov ixkv ov rrdvv OavpLaurov ioriv, ch dvSpes

WOrjvaloi,, ro pur) pahlovg rots Gvpi^ovXeveiv ^ovXo-

puevoLS elvai rov? Xoyovg' orav yap rd irpdypbar

exj] ^avXcjs TTepl cSv Set gko7T€Iv, Sucr;^€pet? dvdyKTj

irepl avrojv elvai Kal rds Gvpi^ovXtag. el pcev ovv

Ik rov piT] OeXeiv aKovetv cAtti? ravra yeveGdat

fteXrioj, rovro XPV '^pdrreiv el Se X^'-P^^ P-^^

drravra ^eXriov 8' ovdev ck rovrov yevqGeraL, rl

del, Trpos ro t^avXorarov eXOeZv IdGavras , eK irXeio-

vos y] vvv Kal ^^aAeTrojrepto? Gco^eiv TrecpaGdai, e^dv

" The democracv was overthrown in Mytilene after the

Social War in So.j it.( . : XIII. 8 and W. 19.
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EXORDIA, 37. 1—38. 1

a plan whereby he may conceal from you, his hearers,

by means of his words the disaii:reeable aspects of the

situation, on the other hand, the first duty of a man
who has resolved to deal candidly with you is to de-

clare which side he has come forward to endorse, in

order that, if after hearing this statement you are 2

willing to hear the sequel, he may enhghten you and
explain what measures seem best to himself, but if

you shall reject his views, that he may have done
with the matter and neither annoy you nor tire

himself out.

This, then, will be my first statement : It is my
o])inion that the democratic party in Mytilene has

been wronged and that it is your duty to obtain

justice for them." For obtaining this justice I have
a plan to propose when once I have demonstrated
that they have been wronged and that it is your duty
to go to their aid.

38

First of all, men of Athens, it is not altogether sur-

prising that those who wish to tender you advice do
not readily find the words, because, when the condi-

tions that require consideration are bad, it is inevitable

that the recommendations made concerning them
should also be disagreeable. Of course, if by your
refusing to listen there is hope of this situation

becoming better, that is the thing to do, but if

everything is going to get worse and nothing better

by so doing, why should you, having allowed things

to come to the worst, after a longer interval than has

now elapsed, and with greater difficulty, try to save

the situation, though, starting from present condi-
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[14t7] eV rojv Trapovrojv en Kal vvv eTTavopQojoaudat Kal

TTpoayayelv inl ro ^iXriov

;

2 To /xey ovv opyiXojs vfidg e;^etv €lk6s ion ravra

TTaaxovras' to he fJLj] rolg alrioLs aAAo, irdoLV

i(f)€^rjs 6pyit,€odai, tovt ovkct gIkos ovS^ 6pda)s

€XOv ioTLV. ol yap firjSevos fiev oltlol' tojv Trap-

eXrjXvdoTOJV, ra 8e Xolttol ttojs eorau ^eXrico Xeyeuv

€)(ovTeSi xdpLv, ovK OLTTexOetaVy KopLLoaivr av BiKalajs

Trap vfjLwv ovs, iav aKaipoJS SvoKoXaiv-qre, oKvelv

3 avioraodai TTOi-qoere. Kairoi eymy ovk dyvoo),

OTL TToXXo-Kis ov Tol? alrioLS, dXXd rols e/jLTTohojv

ovoL Tols 6pyit,oii4vo IS drjSes tl Tradelv ovve^r].

ofjicos 8* dvdoTTjv ovp.^ouXevoojv , Tnorevoj yap

€yojy\ oj dvhpes ^AOr^valoL, (jyXavpov fikv firjhevos

wv alrto? evpeO-qoeodaL, f^eXrico 8' erepcov vjjlXv

e;!^ety ovfJifSovXevoaL.

AO

To. fxev y€y€V'qp.€v\ d> dvSpe? ^AdrjvaloL, roiavB

Ota Tidvres dKrjKoare' Set 8* vfidg fjLrjSev eKTreirX-qy-

fxevcvs hiaKelodai, Xoyi^ofjuevovs on irpos jjlev rd

TTapovr* ddvfjiojs ^';)(etv ovre rols TrpdypLaot ovpL<j)ipov

ovd^ vfjLOJV d^Lov ion, to be raur' inavopdovv

avTols rqyelodaL TTpoorJKOv /cat ttJ? vfieTepas So^rjs

d^iov dv (jyavelrj. XPV ^^ tovs ovra? otot ^-qoaiT

dv vfjiels etvat iv rot? Seivolg eTepcuv SLa(f)epovTas

2 (jyalveodaL. iyoj 8' ou8a/x(I>? fiev dv rjpovX6p,7]v
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EXORDIA, 38. 1—39. '2

tions, it is still possible even now to set things to

rights and effect a change for the better ?

Certainty it is reasonable for you to feel angry 2

after these unhappy experiences ; but to vent your
anger, not upon the parties responsible, but upon
everybody in turn, ceases to be either reasonable or

right : because those who are in no way responsible

for past events but can tell you how an improvement
may be effected for the future would rightly meet
with gratitude, not hostility, from you. If you treat

these men M'ith untimely irritation, you will make
them hesitate to rise and speak. And yet I am 3

myself not unaware that often it is the lot, not of

those Mho are guilty, but of persons who get in the

way of those who are angry, to suffer unpleasant

consequences. In spite of this I have risen to advise

you, for I have confidence myself that I shall not be
found to be advocating any inferior measure, men of

Athens, but have really better proposals to offer you
than other speakers.

39

The events that have occurred, men of Athens, are

such as you have all heard, but you must not allow

yourselves to be at all dismayed, reflecting that to be
discouraged in the face of the present troubles is

neither improving the situation nor worthy of your-

selves. On the contrary, to consider it incumbent
on yourselves to set these things to rights would
manifestly be in keeping also with your reputation.

Men such as you would profess to be should prove
themselves superior to other breeds in times of stress.

As for me, I should by no means have wished these 2
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ravra avfJL^rjvaL rfj TroAet ovh^ dTV)(€LV vfjids ovhev

el 8' ap' e8et yeveodai /cat n haijjiovLov rovr*

d7T€K€LTO, OJG7T€p 7T€7TpaKTaL TOL y€y€Vrj[JL€Va XvGL-

TcAetv olojxai. rd /xev ydp rrj? rv)(r]s o^elag e;^et

1448] TOL? /xera/SoAd? /cat kolvols dficfyoTepoLS rds Trapov-

aias' a S' ar St' dvhpojv /ca/ctW TrpaxOfj jSe/Satou?

3 77otet rd? rjrras. OLOfxaL [lev ovv ouSe rous" /ce-

KparrjKorag dyvoeiVy on ^ovXrjdivrtov vyLUJV /cat

TTapo^vvOevTCOv rco yeyevrjixevco, ov Trdvv ttoj SrjXov

TTorep^ €VTV)(i(]pi t) /cat rovvavriov avroZs eoriv to

7T€7TpayiJi€Vov et 8' dp' in-qpKe to TrpdypJ' avTovs

dpaovveoOat, /cdv tovto rrpd? vfJLOJV 'qSrj yiyvoiTO.

oocp ydp dv fidXXov KaTa<f)povr](TOJGL, tooovtco daT-

Tov dpLapTy]oovTai.

Ov jJLOL 8o/c€tT', (I) dvhpes ^Ad7]vaL0L, irepl t)?

o'Uode vvvl fiovov ^ovXevcadai TToXecos, dXXd Traowv

Twv CTU/x/Lta;(t8ajv. ottojs ydp dv Tvepl TavTTj? yvcoT€,

TTpog raur' et/cd? diro^XeTTOvTas tovs dXXovs Kav-

Tovs TOW auTcui-' Tev^eadaL voiiit,€iv. couTe Set /cat

Tov ^eXTLGTOV /Cat TTJ? v}X€Tepas avTcbv etj.'€/ca

ho^riS CTTTOuSdcrat ottcxjs d/xa /cat GViJi<j)€povTa /cat

Si/cata <j)avrjG€Gd€ povXevofievoL.

2 'H /xev ouv dp;)^T] toji' rotoi^rajv TTpayfJuaTcov dirdv-

Tojv €gtI Ta)V GTpaTTjychv' (Lv ol TrXeloTOL Tchv Trap
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EXORDIA, 39. 2—40. 2

calamities to come upon the city nor yet for you to

suffer misfortune, but if, after all, this had to happen
and was in store as something predestined, I consider

it to your profit that these events have occurred just

as they have. For the dispensations of Fortune
exhibit sharp reversals and impartial visitations to

both sides, whereas the events that follow upon the

villain}' of men make for sure defeat. Now, while 3

I am of the opinion that even those who have gained

the upper hand are not unaware that, should you
form your resolve and be stung to action by what
has happened, it is not yet quite clear whether what
has been done is good fortune or the opposite for

them, yet if it turns out that the exploit has inspired

them to become over-confident, this would already

be another point in your favour. For the more they

look down upon you, the sooner will they blunder.

40

I DO not believe, men of Athens, that you are de-

liberating upon this occasion concerning only the city

you have in mind, but concerning all the allied cities.

For however you decide concerning the city in ques-

tion, the other cities, looking to this decision, will

probably expect to receive the same treatment them-
selves. Consequently you must, for the sake both
of doing Avhat is best and of guarding your own
reputation, strive earnestly that you may be clearly

seen to be devising measures which are alike ex-

pedient and just.

Now, the initiative in all such matters is in the 2

hands of the generals. Most of these men, though
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viJLCJV eKirXeovrajv ov rovs vfjuerepov? (fyiXovs, ov?

8td navros rod )(p6vov rcov avrojv klvSvvojv fier-

ecrx'^KOTa? TrapetXrjcfyaGL, 9epa7T€V€Lv rovrovs olovTai

heZv, dAA' Ihiov? (fylXovg eVacrro? iavro) Kara-

GKevaaas, vfidg d^tot rov? avroJv KoXaKa? Kal

vfJL€T€pov9 rjyeladaL (jiiXov?- ov ndv ion rovvav-

3 TLOV. ovre yap ixdporepovs ovr dvayKaiovs /xaAAov

e^Opovs O.V rovrojv evpoire. ooto yap TrXelw rrapa-

Kpovofxevoi TrXeoveKTOvcn, rooovrcp TrXeiovcjv 6(f)€L-

[1449] XcLV -qyovvrai Slktjv Sovvac. ovSelg 8' av yivoiT

€vvovs Tovrois vc/)' cbv av TL KaKov TTeioeodai irpoa-

SoKa. Tov fiev ovv Karrjyopelv toojg ovx o Trapcjv

Kaipos' d 8' rjyovjjLaL avfjL(f)ep€LV vpXv, ravra gvjjl-

^ovXevaoj .

MA

Ou8eV', d) dvSpeg ^ABiqvaZoi, rcov iravriov vfxwv

ovTOJs oto/xat KaKovovv elvac rfj ttoXcl axjre jjurj

XO-Xeirdis ^epeiv pufjSe XvirexaBaL rots yeyevrjfjLevoLs.

el fiev roLVVv dyavaKTOVvras rjv dirpaKTov tl TToiijoai

rovrcov, rovr' av eyojye Trapi^vovv vjjuv dVacrtv

iTTeihrj 8e ravra fxev ovk av dAAco? ^X^^ ^^^ ^'

V7T€p r<jL)v XoLTTWv TTpovoTjdrjvaL OTTO)? fJLTj ravrd

TTeiocuOe, <jjaTT€p, (I) dvSpeg ^Ad-qvaloL, vvv yeyevrj-

pLevojv dyavaKreire, ovroj XPV cr770u8dcrat virep rod

firj irdXiv ravra GVfxf^rjvaL, Kal vofiil^eLV fjLrjSev^

c^^etv Xoyov CLTrelv rojv ovpi^f^ovXevovrmv roLOvrov

,

og hwi^oerai ocboaL rd napovra fi-qSevog vjjlojv
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EXORDIA, 40. 2—41. 1

they sail out under your orders, do not consider it

their duty to cultivate those who are friendly to you,

people whom they have taken over from their prede-

cessors as men who have shared the same dangers as

you throughout all our history, but each and all, hav-

ing established their own private friendships, expect
you to regard their personal flatterers as your friends

also. But the facts are exactly the opposite. You 3

could find no more bitter or inevitable enemies than
these flatterers. For the more gains they make by
deception, the greater is the number of offences for

which they think they are due to be punished. And
no one could feel goodwill toward those at whose
hands he expects to suffer some harm. However, the

present is perhaps not the time to denounce them.
Instead, I shall give you the advice that I consider

in your interests.

41

I DO not suppose, men of Athens, that there is one of

all your number so disloyal to the city as not to feel

distressed and pained by these events. If, then, it

were possible by nursing indignation to render un-

done any of the things that have been done, this is

what I should be urging upon you all. But since the

facts are unalterable and you must take forethought
whereby you may escape the same misfortune in the

future, the keenness of your indignation, men of

Athens, over what has now taken place ought to set

the measure for your determination that the same
shall not occur again, nor should you think that any
of your advisers has such a wonderful plan to propose
as will be capable of redressing the present evils

without any of you shouldering a share of the burden.



DEMOSTHENES

fA,r]hev Gvvapafjievov ov yap av Xoyos, dXXa deos

Tig 6 TOLOVrO? €17]

.

2 *H fJLev ovv apx^ '^ov ravd^ ovTOjg €;^€tv eKelQev

rjprrjraL, €K rod rijs 7Tapa)(prj{Jia Trpos u/xa? ev€Ka

)(apiros ivLOVs twv Xeyovrcov ivravOol SrjfjLJjyopelv,

ojs ovT elu(j)€p€iv ovT€ GTpaT€veodaL Set, rravra 8'

auTO/Ltar' eorai. eSct jxev ovv ravd^ vtt* d'AAou

rivos £^€Xiy\eodai fjiera rod XvGLreXovvrog eXdyxov

rfj TToXcL' SoK€i he fiOL rpoTTOv TLva Koi vvv dfjLelvcvv

3 rj rvxr) nepl vfjidg rcov ecfyearrjKorojv elvai. to [xev

yap e/cacrr* dnoXXvodai rrjg rcov impLeXovpiivaiv

KaKiag oTjfjLelov npoG'qKei rroieloQai, ro 8e fXT] TrdXai,

rravr aTToXajXevat rrj? vfierepa? rvx'^? evepyirrjpC

eyojye Kpivco. iv (I) roivvv rj rvxy] hiaXeiireL Kal

rov£ ixOpovg dvex^L, rojv Xolttcov iTTLfjieXrjdrjre . €l

[1450] he fJLTj, GKOTTeW^ OTTOjg fx-q dfjLa rovs r ecfieGrojras

eKaaroLg vfielg Kpwelre, Kal rd TrpdyfiaS^ vfiojv, to

dvhpeg ^AdrjvaLOL, KXivel. ov yap eGB^ ottojs ravr

dvev fieydXov rwog GriqGerai, pbrjhevog dvnXafi^a-

vofievov.

MB

Ovhev eanVy oj dvhpes ^AdrjvaloL, rovr dXoyov,

rovs del Kal Gvvexoos vrrep rcov dXiyapxtcov ttoXl-

revofxevovs , Kal vvv ravra iroLovvras e^eXeyxeGdaL.

dXX eKelvo fxaXXov dv rt? eiKorcxJS davfiaGat ro

" Cf. Olyuth. iii. 3.5-S<J.
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EXORDIA. 11. 1— 12. 1

For no speech would be wonderful enouoli for that,

only some divine intervention.

Now the origin of this present state of affairs 2

hinges upon this fact, that, for the sake of a moment-
ary popularity with you, some of those who speak in

this place declared to the Assembly :
" There is no

need to pay a special war-tax or to do military ser\ice,

but everything will take care of itself." To be sure,

the absurdity of this ought to have been exposed by
some other speaker—the sort of exposure that profits

the State : still, even as things now are, it seems to

me that Fortune is somehow kinder to you than are

those at the head of affiiirs. For while the occurrence 3

of one loss after another ought to be counted evidence

of the villainy of those who are in charge, the fact

that all your resources have not been destroyed

long ago I, at least, judge to be a benefaction of the

Fortune that attends you. In the interval, there-

fore, while Fortune allows a respite and is holding

your foes in check, have a care for what lies in the

future. Otherwise take heed lest at one and the

same time you shall be bringing to justice those

who have been appointed to the several posts, and
your power, men of Athens, shall be declining ; for it

is impossible that this shall continue to stand, barring-

some miracle, if not one of you puts his hand to

the task.«

42

It is nothing out of the ordinary, men of Athens, that

those public men M'ho are always and unceasingly

agitating on behalf of the oligarchies should be con-

victed of doing so upon this occasion also. On the

contrary, one might much more reasonably be aston-
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rovs etSdra? vfids ravra ttoXXolkls tJSlov tovtcov

OLKoveLv r) rajv virep vficvv Xeyovrujv. locjs ftev ovv

ojGTTep oyS' tSia pahiov iariv airavr' opdcb? Trpdr-

T€LV, 0VTUJ5 ovhe KOLvfj- dXX OX) Srj rd fieyLord ye

2 XPV '^^popdv. rd fiev ovv dXXa Trdvr iorlv iXdrroj-

orav 8' VTTep TroAtretas" Kal cr^aytov /cat SrjpLov

KaraXvoeoj? evxepcjg aKov-qre, ttw? ovk e^o) XPV
Tov (f)poveLP u/xd? avrovs^ r^yeluOai; ol /xcv ydp
dXXoi Trdvres dvdpojTTOi rols irepcuv TrapaheiyjiaoL

Xpojp^^voL [jlolXXov evXa^eZs avrol yiyvovrai' vfieXg

8' ovSe rd rols aAAots" avfi^aLVOvr^ dKOVovres

(f)0^ri6rjvaL ^vvaade, dAA' o rovg t8ta 77ept/xeVovra?

d^eXripovs yo/xi^ere, rovr' avrol h'qp.ooia fioi

hoKelr dvafieveiv—-nadovres aloBeoOai,

Mr

OuScts" TTOJTTor Loojg vfJLcJov ii,rjrr]G€V, (Z dvSpe?

^AdrjvaiOL, ri Srjrrod^ ol KaKOj? irpdrrovres djJL€Lvov

TTepl ra)V TTpayfidrcov rojv ev Trparrovrwv ^ovXevov-

rai. ear I 8' ov^ irepcodev nodev rovro yiyvofxevov,

dXX on ovpi^aivei rols fJ-€v yiy]re ^o^eta^at. /xi^Sev

piTjO* a ris dv Xeyoi 8etva Trpoa-qKovd^ avrols rjyel-

oQai' rovs he TrX-qoiov ovras rujv dfiapri]fjidra)v oh
i'iol] dv etV TO KaKoJs irpdrreiv d(f)LKajvrai, oco(f)povas

2 TTpos rd XoLird Kal fierpcovg napex^L.' o-novhaiojv

^ avTovg bracketed by Blass.
^ virapx^'-v {aviM^aLvei) Rennie.

" There is an ironical touch in TroAiretas as if implying that
oligarchy was the ideal form of government to those whose
phrases he here quotes.

" Cf. \y. 16.

' Aeschylus, ^Igam^mnon 176-178 " Zeus who sets mortals
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EXORDIA, 42. 1—43. 1

ished that you, though aware of the trutli, repeatedly

prefer to listen to them rather than to those who
speak in your own defence. It may very well be
that it is difficult to act wisely in all public matters,

just as it is in private matters, but certainly it is

wrong to take a light view of things of the very
greatest importance. Assuredly all other considera- 2

tions are of less consequence, and when you listen

good-naturedly to speeches on behalf of government
efficiency " and killings and the overthrow of demo-
cracy, how can one help but consider that you too

are out of your minds ? For all other men profit by
the example of their fellows and are themselves
rendered much more cautious thereby,^ but you, even
when you hear what is happening to the rest of the

Greeks are incapable of taking alarm, but the very

thing that you consider men to be witless for awaiting

as individuals you seem to me to be calmly awaiting

yourselves as a community—that is, to learn by bitter

experience.

43

Perhaps none of you has ever inquired, men of

Athens, just' w^hy men in adversity deliberate more
wisely over their affairs than do the prosperous. This

comes about for no other reason than this, that it is

not natural for the prosperous to feel any alarm or

to believe that such dangers as someone may report

concern themselves ; those, however, who are close

in time to the mistakes through which they have

come to adversity are rendered discreet with refer-

ence to future actions and inclined to moderation.^

in the path of wisdoin and hath enacted a law of learninfj hy
suffering."
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TOLvvv iarlv dvdpcoTTcov, orav ^^Xtlottj rfj Trapovarj

rvxj] XP^^'^^^y rore TrXeico^ ttjv GTTOvSrjv Tvpo? to

Goj(f)pov€LV e-x^eiv ovSev yap ovre (f)vXarTOfievoLS

OVTOJ Setvoi' cocrr' d(j)ijXaKTov elvai, ovr oXiyajpovGLV

dTTpoaSoKrjTOV TraOelv. Xeyco Se raur' ov^ ti^ct rr]v

aAAcos" vfidg 8e8tTTa>/i,at, aAA' tVa firj Sta rrjv irap-

ovaav evTTpa^iav, d yevon^ dv, €l pLrj Trpovorjaeade

TUiv TTpayfjidrajv, SetV a/couovre? KaTa(j)povrJT€, aAA*

dvev rod Tradelu, ojo-nep earl TrpoarJKOv (f)dGK0VTdg

ye fxrjSdvojv (XTroAetTrecr^at ro) aaxfypoveLV, (f)vXd-

MA

Ov^} Tov avrdv elvai Kaipov VTretX'qcf)^ , d> dvSpes

WOrjvaloi, rod xapLl^eadai kol rod rd SoKovvrd jxoi

^iXriara Trapaivelv. TToXXaKis yap opoj ro x^pil,^-

odai ri TTapd yvto/xi^v TiAetoy' d7T€)(d€Lav cveyKov

rod ro rrpujrov ivavrLcodrjvaL. el fiev ovv diravres

eyiyv(jjoK€r€ ravrd, ovr^ dv, e'l pLOL rd heovr eSo-

Kelre TrpoaipeloQaL, TraprjXOov, TrepUpyov -qyovpuevos

rot? d(f)^ avrd)v a XRV '^olovol Xdyetv, ovr dv el

rovvavrlov fxdXXov ydp dv rjyr}adiJ,r]v ev* ovr

eptavrov dyvoelv rd Kpdrior tj Travrag vpids.

2 erreihri 8' opoj rivds vpidjv ravrd p.ev yiyvojoKovras

e/Ltot, rdvavrla S' aAAot?, 7Teipdaop.ai (xerd rovrojv

rovs erepov? Trelaai. el puev ovv ol-qoeoBe heZv fjLT]

« Cf. Phil. i. 3.
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EXORDIA, 13. 2—44. 2

It therefore becomes serious-minded men at the 2

very time that they enjoy the presence of Fortune
at her best to show the greater eagerness to practise

discretion. For no danger is so formidable that

men who are on their guard cannot guard against

it," and there is none that men who belittle it may
not expect to suffer. I say this, not to frighten

you needlessly, but in order that, when you hear
rumours of danger, you may not despise them be-

cause of your present prosperity—they may come
true unless you take forethought for your interests

—

but rather in order that, without waiting to learn

by experience, you may forestall trouble, just as

becomes men who at least claim to be second to none
in point of discretion.

44

I ASSUME, men of Athens, that the time for humouring
you and the time for recommending the measures I

regard as best are not the same ; for often. I observe,

humouring you contrary to one's own judgement has

earned more hatred than opposing at the outset.

Now, if you all held the same opinions, I should not
have come forward if you seemed to me to prefer the
right course, considering it superfluous to speak
before people doing the right thing of their own
accord, nor again, if the contrary were true, for I

should have thought that a lone person like myself
was more likely to misapprehend the best measures
than all of you. But since I see some of vou holdinsT 2

the same views as myself and the opposite to those

held by others, I shall try with the su])port of these to

persuade those who differ. Now, if vou shall think

it right to refuse to listen, you will make a mistake
;
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deXeLV OLKovew ovk opdojs Trocqcrere' dv S' dKovarjre

atajTrfj Kal rovd^ VTTOfJLeivrjre, Svolv dyadolv ddrepov

vfjuv VTrdp^ef tj yap TTeLadTJorecrd^ dv tl SoKcufJiev

Xeyeiv GviJL(f)epov, rj ^e^aiorepov irepl d)v eyvojKar^

1452] €G€ode TTeTTeiopbivoi. dv ydp, ots" rt^ hiapLaprdveiv

olofxed^ rjfjLelg vfids, ravra fJLTjSevos d^ia cf)avfj, fxer^

iXeyxov rd 8e8oy/xeVa vvv vfiels eceo-^' fjprjfjievoL.

BovXoLfJLYjv dv, d) dvSpe? ^Adrjvaloiy rrepl (Lv

7]vSoKL[ji'qK€V Xeycjv irap" vpuv 6 Selva, €7rt rwv
epyojv Kal rdJv TrpaTTOjJuevojv toov avrcp rov enaivov

yeviodai- ovre ydp rovroj KaKovovs elp^i, fxd rov?

deov?, vfJLiv T dyadov jSoi;Ao/xat dv yeveadaL.^ dAA'

opdr , d) dvSpes "AdrjvaloL, jxr) /<:e;)(ajptcrjLt€VOV ?)

Xoyov €L7T€LV €v , Kal TrpoeXeuSai TrpdypLara gvjx-

(f>€povra, Kal to fiev p-qropos epyov
f),

to 8e vovv

2 exovTog o.v6pd)7Tov. u/xets" roivvv ol ttoXXol, Kal

pidXiod^ Ol 7Tp€G^vraT0iy Xeyeiv puev ovk 6(f)6LX€d^

opLOLOis hvvaoOai rols Seti'OTctrots" rcov ydp eWt-

ofxevcov TO TTpdyfJia tovto' vovv 8'
'^X^^^ 6(J)€lX€B^

ofjuolajg Kal pidXXov tovtojv at ydp efjiTreiplaL Kal

TO TToAA' iopaK€VaL tout' efJLTTOLOVGLV. pLTj TOLVVV,

o) dvhpes ^Adrjvaloi, (f)avrJT^ dyvoovvTes eV toj

TTapovTi vvv, OTL at 8ta tojv Xoyojv dvhpelat Kal

dpacrvTr]T€^, idv pCrj /xe^' VTTapxovorjg o'jgl napa-

GK€vrjS Kal pajpnqs, dKovaai puev eloiv rjSelat, TrpaT-

3 T€iv 8' i-mKLvhwoi. avTiKa ydp to fxr) ^TTLTpeneLV

^ Tt bracketed by Blass.
^ dv Tt yeveadai PovXalfi-qv, ^ovXaifx-qv dv yeviadai codd. alii ;

Hlass brackets dv yeveadai.
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KXORDIA, 4 k 2—4-5. 3

but if you will listen in silence and bear with me
in this, one of two benefits will accrue to you :

for either you w ill be persuaded if we seem to advo-

cate something advantageous, or you will be more
firmly convinced of the rightness of your own view^s ;

for if the grounds upon which we think you are going

somewhat astray shall be proved valueless, with the

benefit of argument you will this time have chosen

the plans approved before.

45

I COULD wish, men of Athens, that a certain person,'^

who has won your approval as a speaker on the

measures before you, might have deserved equal

praise for the feasiblity and workableness of his pro-

posal. For I call the gods to witness that I bear

the man no ill will and wish that his plan had been
a good one for you. But do not forget, men of

Athens, that making a good speech and choosing

sound policies are miles apart, and that the one is the

part of an orator and the other of a man of sense.

Now, you, the multitude, and especially the oldest 2

among you, while not obliged to speak as well as the

cleverest, for this art is for the practised speakers, are

yet under obligation to have as much sense as they

and even more, for it is long experience and " having

seen much " ^ that begets this faculty in us. Do not

therefore, men of Athens, show yourselves unaware
in this crisis that valorous deeds and bold exploits

by word of mouth, unless backed by ready armament
and physical force, though pleasant to hear, are

hazardous in action. For example, " Do not leave 3

** See p. 144, note c. * Homer, Odyssey i. 1-5.
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Toi? dSiKovGLv, 6pd9^ d)s KaXov TO prjjJLa. dno-
^Xeipare Srj Trpwiov irpos to epyov avTO. Bel

KpaTTjoai pLaxofievovg twv ixOpcov tous ttjv tov pry-

fxaTos TovTov GefjLVOTTjT^ '^97^ XTjifjofJievovg . eLTTelv

fxkv yap, c5 dvSpes WOrjvalot, iravTa 7Ti(j)VKe pahiov,

irpd^ai 8' ov^ diravTa. ov yap lgo? ttovos Kal

ISpd)? Trpo T<E TOV Aeyetv koI Trpo tov irpaTTeiv ioTLV.

iyoj 8' ov )(€ipovs vfids rjyovp.ai (f)V(j€L Qri^aiwv
{Kal yap dv /xatyotjur^y), dXX dnapaaKevoTepovs

.

(f)rjixi St] Selv TOV TrapaoKevat^euBai vvv TToieZodai

TTjv dpx'qv, i7T€iSrj T€a>5 rjfJLeXeiTe, ov tov Staycort-

t^euOai. ov yap di'TiXeyoj to oXov, dAA' VTrep tov

TpoTTov Trjs iyx^eiprjoews evavTiovp^ai.

"Ooriv ix€v, CO dvSpes ^AQ-qvaloi, 7T€7Toir]VTai ottov-

Srjv ol TrpecrjSet? KaTrjyoprjaaL ttjs TToXeojs 'r]ficov,

dvavTeg iojpaKaTe' irXrjv yap ovk e-^oj Tivog etTrco,

ra'AAa navd^ vplv dvadeivai jreTTeipavTai. et fxev

ovv rjuav avTOJV dXrjdelg at KaT-qyopuat, X^P^^ 7
et;^eT' etVoVoj? dv, el irpos v/jidg ovtu)s vfJicov /car-

2 rjyopovv Kal jjltj Trpos dXXovs. irreihr] 8e 8ta(7Tpe-

ijjavTes TaXrjOrj Kal ra /xep- Trapa^aivovTes d(f)^ chv

dv fjieydXovs eVatVou? KOjiioaioOe hu<aicos, ra 8'

alTiaadpievoL ipevhi] Kal ov TrpooiqKOvd^ vjxZv, K€-

Xpf]VTaL Toj Xoyoj, Trovqpov? hiKaiov avTOVs, ineiSdv

i^eXeyxOdjCTL TavTa 776770 tryKore?, vopiil^eiv. et yap
prjTopes beivol fjuaXXov elvai hoKelv t) /act' dXrjdelag

€7Ti€iKeL? dvBpixJTTOL vop.it,€odai TTpoeiXovTO, ovh^

" Ik'siod, Works and hays iHy-.?9() " But in front of
virtue have the deathless gods set sweat."
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EXORDIA, 15. 3—Ux 2

a free hand to aiiiiressors "
; you see wlial a fine

slogan that is I Do not fail first to take a good look at

the actual nature of the task. They must master the

foe in battle who are really going to capture the

majesty of this saying. For all things are easy to

say, men of Athens, but not all are easy to do, for
" not so much toil and sweat come before speech as

before action."" I do not think you are naturally 4

inferior to the Thebans— I should be mad to say that

—only less well prepared. What I do say is that

now is the time to begin your preparation, since you
have been negligent up to now, not the decisive

struggle. 1 or I am not speaking against the plan

as a whole but I am opposed to your way of going
about it.

46

You have all seen, men of Athens, with what zest the

ambassadors ^ have denounced our city. For, apart

from what I cannot imagine, they have attempted
to lay all offences at your doors. I admit, if their

charges were true, you might reasonably be grateful

that they were thus denouncing you to your faces

instead of to others : but since they have used the 2

privilege of speaking here to distort the truth, failing

to mention some things from which you would justly

derive great praise, and making charges that are

false and inapplicable to you, it is right that you
should consider them unprincipled, when once they
have been proved guilty of such conduct as this.

For if they prefer to be regarded. as accomplished
rhetoricians rather than truly fair-minded men,

* Probably the Chians, Jiyzantines and Khodians : XW S.
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avroL KokoKayadias av, w? eoLKev, diicfyLG^r^Tolev.

3 €GTL jjiev ovv ;)(aAe77-0F to Trap' vfilv virep u/xcov

ipovvT^ dv€(JT7jK€vai, (Larrep pahiov ro Kad^ vfjiojv.

iyd) yap fid t7]v ^Adrjvdv ovSevag dv rwv dXXatv

dvOpcoTTcov ovrws otjjLai rd rrpooovd^ avrols d/coucrat

vovderovfjievovs cog vfiels rd firj TTpocj'qKovra KaKcbs

aKovovreg. ov (jltjv ovSe rovrovs dpaaecos dv ovtojs

rjyovfxaL ifjevheudai, el (jltj ovv^Seoav ravra Kal

TTpoS-qXov Tjv on Setvorarot Trdvrojv vfxels eor^

aKoveiv o tl dv ns Kad* vpLOJV Xeyrj.

14541 Et fJLev ovv ravTrjg rrjg €VT]d€Las Slktjv vpids 8et

hihovai, Aoyous" ov TrpocrijKovTag Kard rrjs TroXeojs

dKovetv rovr dv et-q. el 8' VTrep rcov dX-qdcbv ei

Tl hiKaiov prjTeov, eirl rovr" eyoj TrapeXijXvda,

TTLorevixjv ovK avTos d^iojs rcov vpuv TreTrpayfJuevcov

5 elnelv hwrjoeodaiy dXXd rd 7Tpdyfjiad\ ottws dv ris

eiTTTj, St/<:ata (j^avelodat. ^ovXoipLrjv 8* av vpids, cL

dvSpes ^AdrjvaiOL, loovs aKpoards virep vfjiwv avrwv

yeveudai, kol [xtj tco 7rporj)(daL rovs Xoyov? enau-

veaai rovs rovrcov <^iXovLKelv . ov ydp dv vfjLerepav

KaKiav ovhels en Kpivai, el Xeyovros nvos ev

rrapeKpovod'qre y dXXd rcov eVt rovroj GTrovhrjv ttol-

-qoafxevajv , ottojs vp-ds e^aTrarijaovGLv.

MZ

OifjuaL TTavras dv vfxds, to dvSpes ^KOiqvaloL,

(j)rj(jaL, d ^eXriaO^ eVacrro? r^yelrai rij TToXeL, ^ovXe-
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]:X()RDIA, 1.6. 2—^7. 1

it is not likely that even they themselves would
elaim to be gentlemen. It is, of course, difficult to 3

rise up to speak before you in your own defence, just

as it is easy to speak against you. For, by Athena,
I do not think that there are any other peo})le in the

whole world who would listen so complacently when
reminded of their real faults as you do when you are

reviled for faults that are not yours. What is more,
I do not believe that even these men would lie to you
with such effrontery if they were not aware of this,

and if it were not clear in advance that of all people

you are the most addicted to listening to whatever
anyone may say against you.

Now, if you must be punished for this fatuousness, 4

to listen to undeserved charges against the State

would be that penalty ; but if something must, in all

fairness, be said on behalf of the truth, it is for this

purpose that I have come forward, confident, not that

I shall unaided be able to speak with eloquence
worthy of your past actions, but that these actions,

hoAvever one may speak, will be seen to be just. It 5

would be my wish, men of Athens, that you become
equally willing listeners when you are being de-

fended, and not, through having been beguiled,

become all too eager to praise the speeches of these

men. For no one would go on judging' it vice on
your part if you have been led astray by some clever

speaker, but it would be thought vice on the part of

those who devoted thoir energies to deceiving you.

47

I SUPPOSE, men of Athens, you would all say you wish

to have put into effect what each one considers best
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adaL ravra TrpaxOrjvaL. cjf/x^atVet 8e ye fjur] Kara

ravTO K^KpiaSai Trapa TrduL to peXnGrov ov yap

qv vfJLOjv ol fji€v Aeyetv, ol he fXT] Xeyeiv eKeXevov.

TTpos fjuev Toivvv Toijs VTreiX7](f)6Tas ravra} GVfM(j)€p€LV

Q-uSevog Set Xoyov ro) fxeXXovri Xeyeiv TreneLGpLevoi

yap v7Tdp-)(0VOL' npos Se rovs ravavria Gvp.(j)ep€iv

2 rjyovjjbevovs /Spap^^e' etVetv ^ovXcfiaL. /xt^ QeXovGi

ixkv ovv aKOTjeiv ovk €vl StJttov jjiadeu', ovhev fidXXov

T) GLOJTTOJGL {JLT^Sevos Xiyovros' oLKovGaGLv 8e Svolv

dyadoLV ovk eVt darepov Stafiaprelv. rj yap rrec-

GQivres TTOvres Kal ravr^ iyvujKores Koivorepov

PovX€VG€g6€, ov fiel^ov els rd irapovr ovhkv dv

yevoir dyadov rj [jlt] hvvrjdevros rod Xiyovros

hihd^ai ^epatorepov rot? iyvcoGfJidvoLS TriGrevGere.

3 x<^P^5" Se rovrcxjv ovhk KaXrjv VTToiplav e;)^et rJK€Lv

pikv els TTjv eKKXrjGLav ws e'/c rcov prjdrjGojJbevojv ro

[1455] KpdriGrov eAea^at heov, (f)avrjvaL Se, TTplv eV rcov

Xoywv hoKLfidGai, nap vfjuv avrols rt TrerreiGfjievovs,

Kal rovO^ ovrojs lG)(vp6v ajcrre /xi]8' iOeXeiv irapd

MH

"\gojs oxXrjpos, o'j dvSpes WQ-qvaloc, tlglv vjjlojv

elvai SoKctj, TToXXdKLS Xeywv irepi rojv avrojv del.

dAA' idv opdws GKOTTrjre, ovk iyoj (l>avrjGop,ai rov-

rov hiKaios Ciiv €)(^lv ttjv alriav, dAA' ol {jltj neido-

^ ravra edd.

<• This commonplace aj>pe;irs also in .S, i and 5.
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for the city. Quite so, hut it happens that the same
plan has not been jud<z:ed the best by all of you

;

otherwise some of you would not be bidding the

speaker " Go on " and others " Sit down." Now,
to those who hold the same measures to be ex-

pedient as does the one who is about to speak
there is no need of a single word, for they are already

convinced ; but to those who think that the opposite

course is for the best, I wish to speak briefly. Unless

you will listen, it is, of course, absolutely impossible

to learn anything,'^ any more than if you keep quiet

when no one is speaking. But if you do listen it is

impossible to miss one or the other of two benefits :

for either, being all persuaded and of the same mind,
you will be more unanimous in your decision—and
nothing better than this could happen for the present
emergency—or else, if the speaker be unable to make
his point, you will have more confidence in the deci-

sions already reached. Apart from these two possi-

bilities, there is a suspicion, and by no means to your
credit, that, although you have come to the assembly
under obligation to choose the best plan on the basis

of what shall be said, instead, you will be found,

before reaching a judgement on the basis of the

speeches, to have been convinced of something in

your own minds, and this so strongly that you are

not even willing to hear anything to the contrary.

48

Perhaps some of you, men of Athens, regard me as a

nuisance, speaking on the same subjects time after

time. But if you scan things rightly, it is not I who
shall justly bear the blame for this, but rather those
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fjL€VOL roLS vfJLerepOL? iprj(f>LGiJLacnv. el yap iKetvoL

TO TTpcoTOv eTTOL-qoav a vpLets TTpoaerd^are, ovSev

av TO Sevrepov "qp-ds eSct Xiyeiv, ovh^ el to Sev-

repov, au^t?. vvv d' ouco TrXeovaKLg to. Trpocj-qKovO^

Vp.lv Vpu€LS ilp'q(f)LGa(jd6, TOaoVTO) pUOL SoKOVGLV

2 r^TTOV €K€ivOL 7Tap€GK€vd<jdaL TTOLelv. TTpOTepOV pi€V

ovv eycoye /Ltd rov? Seovs ovk fjheiv, rrpos ri ttot

ecTj rovr^ elp'qp.evov " apx^ dvhpa Sclkwul"' vvv

Se Kav dXXov pLOL Soko) SiSafai. ol yap dpxovres

Tj rives avTwv, Iva pLrj Trdvrag Xeyco, tCjv pLev

vpuerepoiv ifs-qcfaopLdTCDV dAA' ovhe to puKporaTov

^povTit,ovaLVy OTTOJS Se XijifjovTac. el puev ovv ivrjv

bovvau, SLKaloj? dv avro tovto pLoi tls eTTeTrXrj^ev,

el 8td pLLKpov dvdXcopL^ evoxXeiv vplv fjpovpLrjv vvv

3 S' OVK evL, Kaddirep ovBe tovtovs XeXrjdev. el 8'

vnep (Lv vpuv XrjTovpyelv Set, TTpooOrjoeLv avTolg

otovTai pie, XrjpovGL. Kal ravT lgcjjs Kal ^ovXovTai

Kal TTpoGhoKujoiv iyoj S' ov noLTJaoj raura, dAA'

edv p^ev edjoi, KadeX^oj ttjv vavv Kal rd TrpoorjKovTa

TTOi'qGOJ, el Se pL-q, rovg alTiovg vpuv aTTO^avoj.

MH

OuSeV dv ev (:f)povovvT^ avTeLnelv, cS dvSpes ^Adrj-

vdiOL, vopbit,ojy d)S ovx drrdvTOtv dpiOTOv eoTi ttj

" On this topic Demosthenes quotes Sophocles, Antigone
175-190 in XIX. 247.

^ Public services required of wealthy citizens at their own
expense were called XrjTovpyiaL : these are to be distinguished
from services to which salaries were attached, innjpeaiai

:

see 52 and note.
' Demosthenes, as member of a group (avvreXeia) re-

sponsilile for equipping a trireme under the system of Xavy-
Boards, protests against being assessed more than liis equi-
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who do not obey your decrees. For if those men had
done at the outset what you enjoined, it would not

have been necessary for us to speak a second time or,

if they had comphcd on the second occasion, a third

time. As it is, the more often you have voted what
your duty demanded, the less those men, it seems to

me, have been prepared to act upon it. Previously, 2

I confess by the gods, I did not know what was the

point of the saying :
" Responsibility reveals the

man." '^ But now 1 think I could even tell another
what it means. For the officials, or some of them

—

to avoid saying all—feel not even the slightest regard
for your decrees but consider how they shall make
some gain. Certainly, if it had been feasible for

me to make a payment, I might have been justly

rebuked for this very reason, if I chose to annoy vou
through balking at a paltry expenditure. But as

things are, it is not feasible, as these men themselves

have not failed to observe. What is more, if, in the 3

case of a service ^ due to you they think I am going
to leave it to themselves to decide, they are fools.

And, perhaps, they both wish and expect it ; this I

will not do, but if they will allow me, I shall launch
the ship and do my duty ; otherwise, I shall reveal

to you the names of those responsible.''

49

Ix my opinion, men of Athens, no intelligent citizen

would deny that it is best of all for the city, prefer-

table share. Apparently, the expenditures were specified in

the decrees of the Assembly but the officials were making'
demands in excess of the specifications. For abuses of the
system see Will. 104 and XX I. 1 5.>, Demosthenes may have
been chairman of a Xavy-Board at the time : XXI. 157.
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[1456] TToAei, ixaXtora jiev ef ^PXl^ jJ-r^Sev dov[JL(j)opov

TTpoLTTeiv, €L 8e /Ltr), TTapelvaL evdv? rovs ivavricoGO-

fievovg. Set jJiivroL rovrco rrpoGelvai dlXovras

aKOTJ€iv vpids Kal StSacr/cecr^af ovSev yap ttXIov

elvat rov epovvra ra ^eXnora av jjutj rovs olkovgo-

2 fJi€vovg ^XV' ^^ H'W o^^' eKetvo aXvaireXes /xera

ravT av (fyaveirj^ ocj av tls vfjids r) Sua Kaipov t)

hi a>pav rifiepas t^ 8(' ciAAt^v tlv^ alriav Trapa-

KpovGTjraL, ravO^ orav nore ^ovXtjuO^ vpiojv avrojv

6vr€s oLKOvetv, elvai rov i^erdoovra ttoXlv, tv' idv

fjLev old (fyaauv ol rore TreioavTes <j)avfj, irpoBvpio-

repov TTpdrrrjO^ cos eXey^ov hehojKora, idv 8* dpa

fXTj roiavd^ evpeOfj, nplv TToppojripaj rrpoeXOelv im-
o^^re. Kal yap dv SeLvov eh], el tols rod Kpari-

urov hiajiapTOVoL rd x^eipiurov dvdyKrj TrpdrTetv

eir], Kal fir] to Sevrepov Ik rcJov Xolttojv i^^lrj

3 pLeTa^ovXevGaadat. rovs fiev ovv dXXovs diravras

eyioy dpG) ttjv dciXoylav 7Tpor€Lvop,€vovg , orav n
morevajoi hiKaiajs avrols 7T€7Tpd)(9af ovtol 8' av^

TOvvavTLov iyKaXovGLv el rrepl dJv r]jJLdpT€T€ vvv

dvadeadac ^ovXeode, rrfv dTrdrr^v KvpLcorepav olo-

IJL€V0L Selv elvai ri]9 pierd rod xpdvov f^aodvov. rrjv

pL€V ovv rovrojv GrrovSrjv ovS^ vpLwv LGwg dyvoovGiv

ol TToXXor Set 8' vrrep rwv rrpaypidrajv, iTreihrjTrep

^ avTO lilass.

" Demosthenes in Epistle ii. 14- claimed to have been con-
demned, Kaipu) Tivl Xrj^OeLs, because his name appeared first

on the list of those accused of complicity in the affair of
Harpahis.
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EXORDIA, t9. 1-3

ably at the outset not to do anything inexpedient,

but otherwise, that those should be on hand who will

object at once. To this must be added, however,
that you shall be willing to listen and learn ; for

nothing is gained by having a man who will give the

best counsel unless he shall have people who will

listen to him. Neither would the following sugges- 2

tion prove unprofitable as the next step, that what-
ever deceptions anyone shall practise upon you
through some well-timed manoeuvre," or the late

hour of the day or by any other opening, that there

should be someone who will scrutinize the measures a

second time, when you. being arbiters of your own
conduct, are willing to listen, so that of the measures
should prove to be such as those assert who then
persuaded you, you may put them into effect more
Avholeheartedly as having passed the test : but if,

after all, they are found to be otherwise, that you
may halt before going farther. For it would be a

shocking thing that those who had failed to choose

the best plan should be forced to put the worst into

effect, and not have a chance to reconsider and choose

from among other alternatives the plan that had
stood second. Now while all other men, I observe, 3

stand ready to submit to an accounting at any time,

whenever they are confident that some measure of

theirs has been honestly put through,^ yet these men.
on the contrary, resent it if you desire now to reverse

your action in matters wherein you have made a

mistake, thinking their deception ought to prevail

rather than spend time on an inquiry. So, even if the

majority of you are perhaps not unaware of pressure

on the part of these men, it is still one's duty, once

^ This principle was invoked against Aeschines : XIX. 2.
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yeyoi'ev Xoyov tv)(€lv, a tls rjyelraL KpariOTa

Xeyeiv.

X
"0 Tt fikv /leAAei ovvoLQeiv Trdar) rfj 77oAet, rovro

Kal Xeyeiv euxofiai navras, co dvhpeg W6T]valoL, /cat

vfidg iXeadai. iyoj 8' ovv, d TreneiKdiS ifjiavrov

1457] Tvyxdvoj fjudXtora Gvix(f}€peiv vjjllv, ravr epd), herj-

dels vpucx)v roaovTov, pbTJre tovs l^ievai KeXevovrag

Vfjids hid rovro vo/xt^etv dvSpelovs, ixiqre rovs dvrt-

Xeyeiv im^^eLpovvra? Sid rovro KaKovs- ov ydp o

avros eXeyxo?, d> dvhpe? ^AdrjvaloL, rujv re Xoyojv

Kal rd)v TTpayfidrcov eoriv, dXXd Set vvv [lev ei)

fje^ovXevfievovg rjpidg (fiavrjvaL, rore 8', dv dpa

2 ravra BoKfj, rd rrjg dvSpelas drrohei^aadat. r) jiev

ovv vp^erepa TTpodvfiLa rravros d^ia Kal roiavrr]

rrdpeoriv olav dv res ev^air evvovs ojv rfj rroXei-

vvv S' douj rvyxdvec UTTOvhaLoripa, rooovrco Set

pidXXov rrpo'CheZv ottws els Se'ov Karaxprjaead^ avrfj.

ovSevog ydp evSoKLfxel rrpdyfiarog rj Trpoaipeois dv

firj Kal rd reXos GVfjL(f)epov Kal KaXdv Xd^rj. eydt S'

otSa rror\ d> dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi, Trap' vfjilv aKovaa?

dvSpds ovr dvoTjrov SoKovvrog etvai ovr direipov

3 7ToXep.ov, ^l(f)LKpdrovs Xeyoj, os e(f)r] Selv ovroj

TTpoaipe'laOaL Kivhweveiv rdv Grparrjyov, ottojs p-r]

rd Tj rd yevT^oerai, dAA' dnwg rd' ovrco ydp elire

ro) prjjJLan. rjv Sr) rovro yvcjptpov, on ottws KaXcos

dya)VLelrai eXeyev. enetSdv pev roivvv e^eXdrjre,

" Iphicrates died in S5^i b.c. when Demosthenes was about
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EXORDIA, 49. S—50. 3

he has been given the floor, to dechire what action he
thinks best under the circumstances.

50

^^'HATEVER measure is going to benefit the whole
State, men of Athens, I pray that all speakers will

propose and you will adopt. I, at any rate, shall say
what I have persuaded myself is most to your ad-

vantage, asking only this of you—that you neither

consider those who urge you to take the field to be
for this reason brave, nor those who undertake to

oppose them to be for this reason cowards : for the
test of speech and the test of action, men of Athens,
are not the same ; rather we must now show our-

selves to have been wise in counsel and later, if in

the end this proposal is adopted, display the deeds of

courage. Your enthusiasm, I allow, is worthy of all 2

praise and such as a man of goodwill toward the State
might pray for ; but the more intense your enthusi-

asm the more foresighted you should now be to em-
ploy it as you ought. For you know that no choice

of a course of action justifies itself unless the end it

achieves be beneficial and honourable. I am sure I

once heard here in your presence, men of Athens, a

man who was thought to be lacking neither in sense

nor in experience of war. I refer to Iphicrates,'' who 3

said, " A general must so choose to risk a battle, that

not this or that may result but just this," for such
were his exact words. The meaning of this was
obvious, for he meant " that he might come off

victorious." So, when you take the field, whoever is

thirty years of age. The orator's admiration is revealed in

XXI. 6-2-63 and XXIH. 1-29-131.
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OS" av rjyi^TaL Kvpios vfiojv icm- vvv 8' €KaaT09

vfiojv avTwv^ arparriyeL. Set hi] roiavra (f)avrjvaL

pe^ovXev^evovg 8t' c5v Travraxi^s ovvoioei rfj ttoXcl,

/cat firj fJLeXXovGwv €V€K iXTrlScov rrjg Trapovcrr]?

NA

OvSeV ay toofirjv, cL avSpe? ^AOrjvaiOL, Tnarev-

ovra TOLS 7T€7TpaypLevoi? iyKaXioai rols KaSiordoLV

els Xoyov ravra- ogco yap av TrXeovaKL? i^€rdl,rj rtg

]1458] avrd, dvdyKi] rovs tovtojv alriovs evhoKipieiv . ov

fjLTjv dXXd /xot SoKOVGLV avTol (f)av€p6v KaBiordvai,

OVK €7TL rOJV TTj TToAet oviJi.(f)ep6vT<x>v 7Tpd^aVT€S.

cu? yovv i^eXeyx^Gdai fjueXXovreSy dv TrdXtv elg Xoyov

eXdojGL, (j)€vyovGL Kal Setm TTOielv -qpbds <f)aGLv.

KairoL drav rovs i^eXeyx^t^v ^ovXojJievovs Setvd

TTOielv alrLaGde, ri rjfjLels rovs rjfxds avrovs i^7]7ra-

rrjKoras nqvLKavra Xeyojfxev;

NB

'Hi^ jjiev hcKaiov, cb dvSpes ^A6r]vaL0L, rrjv Igtjv

VTrdpxetv Trap* vpLCJV opyrjv rols eTTLx^ipovGiv ogtjv-

TTep rols SvvqdelGLv i^aTTarrJGai. o fjuev yap rjv enl

rovroLs TreTTOLrjraL, Kal npo'qyayov vfids' rod Se

pL'qhkv reXos ravr €x^^v tj rvxV> '^^^ '^^ ^IXriov vvv

^ avTos Blass. .
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leader is master of you, but now each one of your-

selves is a general. Thus it is your duty to show
yourselves to have made such decisions as will in-

evitably be good for the State and that you shall not,

for the sake of mere hopes of future goods, bring

about something not so good as the prosperity you
at present enjoy.

51

I SHOULD have thought, men of Athens, that no one
who has a clean conscience about the measures taken

would prefer a complaint against those who move to

bring these matters to an accounting ; for the more
often one examines into them, the more the authors

of them are bound to grow in esteem. These men
themselves, however, seem to me to render it mani-

fest that they have not acted with the State's interests

in view. At any rate, just as if they were bound to

be found guilty if they should come again to an-

accounting, they assume the defensive and say we
are acting outrageously. And yet when you accuse

of outrageous conduct those who wish to investigate,

what are we citizens to say of those who in that very

transaction have perpetrated a fraud against our

own selves ?

52

It would be the righteous thing, men of Athens, for

you to feel the same anger toward those who attempt
to deceive you as toward those who have been
able to do so. For what it was in the power of these

men to do has been done, and they led you along.

That these designs have fallen short of success, credit
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viids (f)pov€LV rj 6r^ ^i^lX^V^^ ^'^^ tovtojv, yeyov

aina. ov jjltjv oAA' eycoy' ovtw iroppoj vofxl^co rrjv

ttoXlv elvai rod Slktjv Trapa row olSlkovvtcov Aa/x-

^dv€Lv ojQT ojya.TT'ryTov elvat jjlol So/cet av ottoj?

pLT) TTeioeode KaKOJS Svvqade (^vXdrreoQaf rouavrai

Te)(vaL Koi yorjreXaL Kal oAct>? VTrripeoiai rives etoiv

icf)" vf-ids KaTeGKevaafievaL. rrjs jjiev ovv tovtojv

KaKias ovK dv iv rw napovTi tl9 iv heovTi fxdXiOTa

KaTr]yop7]G€L€- ^ovXofjiaL 8' V7T€p cLv dveuTTjVy d

vofxllco ovp,(j)epovT , elnelv.

xr

'H fJLcv elojdvla irdvTa tov xpovov ^XdrrTetv, cb

dvhpe? Wdr]valoi, ttjv ttoXlv XotSopta Kal rapa^^,

Kal vvvl yeyovev napd rcov avTwv cLvnep del. d^iov

. S' oi);^ ovTOJ TovTOig iTTLTiijirjcraL (tcrcos' yap dpyfj Kal

cf)tXoviKi,a ravra TrpdrTovat Kal, to /Lteytcrrov dndv-

TCDP, on aVfJL(f)<Ep€L TaVTa 7TOL€LV aVTOi?) dAA' VfMV,

[1459] et Trepl kolvcov, c5 dvhpeg WSrjvaloL, npayfjudTCOv

Kal ixeydXow GweiXeyp^evoi, ra? Ihias Xoihopias

dKpoojjJievoi KdO-qode, Kal ov Svvaade TTpos vfidg

avTovg XoyiaaadaL Tovd\ on at tcov prjTopojv drrdv-

Tojv dvev Kptaews npog dXXijXovs AotSoptat, dw dv

dXXrjXovg i^eXey^ojGLv u/xa? Tas evdvvas SihovaL

2 TTOLOVGL. rrXrjV yap 'lgojs dXiyov, Iva purj irdvTas

eiTTW, ovhels avTcav drepos daTepco AotSo/Detrat tva

* The word v-rrqpeoiai denotes services to which pay was
attached : in all such the people took an avid interest, leaving

unpaid oflFic*"- to th'- wealth v : see oo. o nnd the PseudO'
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EXORDIA, 52. 1-58. 2

is due to Fortune and to the fact that you are now-

wiser than when you were misled by these men.
Yet the State, I believe, is so far from being able to

exact justice of the wrongdoers, that it seems to me
you must content yourselves if you shall be able to

avoid sustaining loss ; so formidable are the trickeries

and chicaneries and, not to particularize, certain

salaried public services <* that have been organized
against you. To denounce the villainy of these men,
however, would not at this juncture be most oppor-
tune : but I do wish to say what I deem advantageous
with reference to the matters I have risen to discuss.

53

The bickering and disorder, men of Athens, that are

accustomed to injure the State all the time, have
proceeded on this occasion from the same men as

always. But the thing to do is not so much to blame
these men—for perhaps they do it out of spite and
quarrelsomeness and, what is the chief reason, because
it pays them to do so—as to blame yourselves, men of

Athens, if, after assembling on matters of common
interest and prime importance, you sit and listen to

private bickerings and cannot figure out for your-

selves that the tirades directed against one another

by all the speakers, when no one is on trial, cause you
to pay the penalties for the offences of which they

convict one another. For outside of a few perhaps, 2

to avoid saying all, not one of them abuses another

Xenophon, Athen. Const. 3. These could readily b.e made
channels of financial corruption.

I'or XrjrovpyiaL, services for which tiie performer himself
paid, see 48 and Epistle ii. l^, and notes.
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^^Xtlov tl rojv vfjuerepcov yiyvrirai' ttoXXov ye

Kol Set' aXX Lv\ d rov Setya (f)rjGL ttoiovvt dv^

heivorar dvOpcoTrcov rroielv, raur' avros fJ^erd

3 TrXelovos rjGVX^CLS StaTrpaTTT^rai. otl S' ovtoj ravr

€.\€i, fJLTj ifjiOL 7noT€VGrjr€, dAA' eV ^pax^l XoyLcracrde

.

ecrrtv ottov tl? dvaard? eiTie Trap' vfjbtv irajTrore

" ^ovX6y.ev6s Tl Aa/5etv twv vf.i€T€pa>v TTapeXrjXvd^

,

w dVSpe? ^A9r]valoL, ovx vnep vpicbv " ; ovSelg

StJttov, dAA' VTTep vjjlcov Kal Si' vfxd?, Kal ravra^

rds" TTpo(j)do€is X^yovoL.

Oepe St) GKei/jacrde, tl Sv^ ttot', c6 dVSpes" ^Adr)-

valoi, v7T€p (Lv drravTes Xeyovoiv, ovhkv /SeArtov

rotS" oAots" vOv 7) TTpoTepov irpaTTeTe, ovtol S' ot

rrdvd^ VTTep vpuojv, vrrep avTOJv S' ouSet? ouSev

TTcoTTOT^ elprjKcog, €K TTTCOxojv ttXovglol yeyovaatv

;

OTL (f)aol p.€v, (I) dvSpes WdrjvaloL, ^tAetP' vpudg,

4 (f)LXov(JL S' ovx ^H'ds, dAA' auTous"- /<^at yeXdoai Kal

dopvprjGai Kal ttot e'ATrtcrat /xereScoKrav u^tr, Xa^elv

S' 7) KT-qoaudai ttj TidAet Kvplcos dyadov ouSev dv

^ovXoLVTO.
fj

ydp dv rjfjLepa ttj? Xiav dppcooTias

dTraXXayrJTe , TavTrj tovtovs oi5S' opwvTes dve^eode.

vvv Se SpaxP'fj Kal x^i Kal reVrapcrtv o^oXolg woTrep

[1460] dadevovvTa tov hrjpLov ScdyovGLv, ojioioTaT^ y c6 dv-

Spe? ^AdrjvaloL, rot? napd tcov laTpwv gitlois St-

^ av ScTj codd. ; Se'r; del. Post.

" On the wealth of politicians see XIII. 20, XXI. 158 and
Olynth. iii. :?9.

*' The drachma was the fee for attending the Assembly ;

the four obols is the juror's fee, which had long been three

obols. The xous is the measure for a largess of grain. Its

content is inore accurately known than formerly from a

specimen found on the side of the .\cropolis in 1937, which
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that any of your interests may he forwarded ; very

far from it, but in order that he may himself with the

greater immunity succeed in doing what he says, if

so-and-so did it, would be the most outrageous con-

duct imaginable. Do not take my word for it that 3

this is so but consider for a little. Has anyone ever

stood up before you and said, " I have come forward,

men of Athens, desiring to get my hands on some-
thing of yours, not for your sakes "

? Certainly not

a single one. Instead, they say " for your sakes
"

and " on your account " and cite these plausible

motives.

Come now, men of Athens, consider why in the

world you, " for whose sakes " they all speak, are on
the whole no better off now than before, while these,

who all say " for your sakes," ^^'ithout a single one
ha\-ing ever said " for our own sakes," have turned

from beggars into rich men." It is because, though
they say they love you, men of Athens, they love not

you but themselves. The portion they allow you is 4

to have a laugh and to raise a hubbub and now and
then to have a hope, but they would not want you
to get or acquire for the State any benefit in the

proper sense of the word. Yes, and on the day Avhen

you are freed of this lamentable weakness you will

be unable to endure even the sight of them. At
present with their drachma and gallon measure and
four obols ^ they regulate the populace like a sick

man, giving you, men of Athens, doles very similar

measures 3.2 litres or -2.816 imperial qts. or .S.379 U.S. qts.

This find was confirmed by the discovery of a clepsydra in

the Agora marked two ;^de? and measuring G.-i Htres. The
Xovs was one-twelfth of a medimnus, the portion doled out to

each citizen according to XXX I\'. 87. Cf. Hesperia, viii.

1939, 378 ff.
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dovres vfjilv. Kal yap €K€lv' ovr lo^vv ivrldrjaiv

ovre d7To6vrjGK€Lv id- Kal ravr ovr a-noyvovra?

aAAo Tt ix€lt,ov TTpdrreiv id, ovr avr i^apKelv

SvvaraL.

NA

Kat SiKaiov, o) avSpe? ''\dr]vaZoi, Kal KaXov Kal

UTTovhalov , OTTep vfjiels elcodare, Kal lipids Trpovoelv,

07T0JS rd TTpos roijs deovg eucre/Sto? efet. -q pbkv ovv

rjpLerepa yiyov eVtjLteAet' vpXv els Seov koX yap

i9vGapL€v Tip Att Tip acDTrjpL Kal rfj ^Adrjvd Kal rfj

Nt/CT^, Kal yeyovev KaXd Kal oajr-qpia ravd^ vpuv rd

lepd. idvGapev 8e Kal rfj UeLdol Kal rfj Mrjrpl

rcov decov Kal rep WttoXXwvl Kal eVaAAtepoujuev Kat

ravra. rjv 8' vpXv Kal rd rol? dXXoLs deals rvdevd^

lep' do(f)aXrj Kal jSe/Sata Kal KaXd Kal oajr-qpia.

Sex^crG^ ovv rrapd rcov deow Sihovrojv rayadd.

NE

^Hv TLS, OJS" €OiK€, -x^povos Trap* vplvy CO dvhpes

WdrjvaloL, or i7TrjvdyKal,ev 6 Stj/xos" ov dvBpojTTOv

IhoL Ga)(^pova Kal XPV^'^^^ Trpdrreiv rd Koivd Kat

dpx^Lv, ov GTrdvei rcov rovro ^ovXop.evcov 7tol€lv

(rravra ydp rd'AA* evrvx^j rrjv ttoXlv Kplvow, ev

ovheTTor evrvxTJcroLi' rovro vopLi^co, eVtAetVetv avrrjv

rovs rd KOtvd KapnovudaL ^ovXopievovs) , aAA' dpapia

" This passage is found with variations in Olynth. iii. 33.
" Demosthenes makes an official report upon the execu-

tion of a commission to iMrforni certain sacrifices. Mcidias

was chosen to perform similar functions : X X 1. 1 7 1 . Cf. Theo-
phrastus. Char. xxi. (vii. Jebb-Sandys). This is not a true

exordium but included by some error.
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to the diets of the physicians. For these diets neither

put strenijth into the patient nor allow him to die,

and these doles neither allow you to cry quits and
engage in some different and better business, nor can
they alone suffice."

54

It is just and right and important, men of Athens,
that we too should exercise care, as you are accus-

tomed, that our relations with the gods shall be
piously maintained.^ Therefore our commission has

been duly discharged for you, for we have sacrificed

to Zeus the Saviour and to Athena and to \'ictory,

and these sacrifices have been auspicious and salutary

for you. We have also sacrificed to Persuasion and to

the Mother of the Gods and to Apollo, and here also

we had favourable omens. And the sacrifices made
to the other gods portended for you security and
stability and prosperity and safety. Do you, there-

fore, accept the blessings which the gods bestow.

55

There was, as it seems, a time in your history, men
of Athens, when the democracy compelled any man
whom it observed to be prudent and honest to per-

form public service and to hold office, not through
lack of those who wished to do so—for, while deeming
the city to be fortunate in all other respects, in this

one particular I consider it has never been fortunate,

that the supply of those who wish to reap a harvest

from the public business never fails it—but the
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TOVT^ eTTOLeW^ 6 Srj[jLos avTOV, KaXov, c5 dVSpes"

2 ^KBrjvaZoi, Koi AucrtreAes" r-^ TidAei. ol re yap

[1461] (7L'P'e;^ers" otSe 7Tapal,€vyvv^ivujv^ o(J)lglv i^ Ihiwv^

GTTOvSatcov Kal SiKaLcov dvSpojVy evXa^eoripovs olv-

rovs TTapelxov ol re xprjorol fxev u/xcDv /cat StAcatco?'

ap;^o^'Tes', /xi? Trayu S' otot r' eVo;^A£ti' Kat napayyeX-

Xeiv, ovK OLTT'qXavvovTO rojv rificov. vvv Se Travrd-

Tracn rov avrov rpoirov, a> dvbpes ^Ad-qvaloi, ovrrep

rovs L€p€LS, ovTOj? KadiGTare Kal rous" dpxovras.

eira ^au/xa^ere, eVetSav o Scty' euSatjLtojv /cat o

8eti^' V)Lttv t) cruve;!^^)? ttoAAol XajJLJSdi'cov , ol 8' d'AAot

3 7repurjT€ rd rovrwv dyadd ^rjXovvre? . Setydrarot

ydp eur d(/)eAea^at /xei^ ocr' u^tv vnapx^t, Kal

vofiovs TTepl TOVTCOV delvaL, dv ns darvvofi'qGrj St?

Tj rd TOLavra, arparrjyelv 8 det rovg avrov?

idv. Kal TO jjL€V rovs irrl row rrpd^ewv ovras

LGCxJS ex^i' 7Tp6(f)aGLV rd 8e rovs dXXovs, ot ttolovgl

ixev ovSev, ;)(C(jpav 8' dreXeGrov exovGLV avrol rereXe-

CT/xeVot, fjLOJpLa. dXXd Kal vpucov avrdjv, etVt 8' ovk

oXiyoi, vpoGayeLV XPV- ^^ 7^9 ^^'^^9 ^t t,vydv

^ TTapa'Cevyvvixevot. codd. ^ IBlojtcov Scliaefer, edd.
^ 6t«:ataj? dv Dobree.

" While some priesthoods were subject to choice by lot,

LIX. 106, the majority of them were perhaps hereditary, ibid.

10I-, and the reference is to these. For a similar complaint

see 13.
^ These dorwo^jLOL were ten in number, five each for

Athens and the Peiraeus ; they were responsible for the

streets but not for th<- markets. Cf. Aristotle, Athen. Const.

50. 2.
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democracy used to make out of this a fine showing-

for itself, creditable and profitable to the State, men
of Athens. P'or on the one hand, these men, the 2

kind who hold otfice year after year, when earnest

and upright men from a different class were given

them as yokemates, used to show themselves more
circumspect ; and on the other hand, the kind of

men among you who are honest and upright in office,

but not at all of the sort to push their way and appeal

for support, were not shut out of the posts of trust.

But now, men of Athens, you appoint your magis-
trates in exactly the same manner as you appoint

your priests." Then you are amazed when this one
is prosperous and that one, to your dismay, is year
after year taking a rich spoil, w^hile the rest of you
go around envying these men their blessings ! For 3

you are the worst people for taking away the offices

that fall to your class, and for enacting laws about
them if someone serves twice as commissioner of

police ^ or something of the sort, but you allow the

same men to be generals all the time.'^ There is

perhaps some excuse for allowing those engaged in

the active services to continue, but to allow the

others, who, though doing nothing, have an endless

tenure of office and are themselves endlessly bene-
fited is folly. '^ Instead, you ought to bring in some of

your own number, and there are not a few of you.

For if you set up a standard, as it were, anyone who

" The last statement is confirmed bv Aristotle, ibid.

62. 3.
'^ There is a touch of tragedy and the mysteries in tlie

diction. Perhaps better :
" liold an unserviceable post to

the service of which they have themselves been consecrated."
For similar irony cf. XIII. 19 TcXeadrjvai oTpar-qyos, " to be
consecrated general."
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LGTTJre, TT-pocjetcr' os oiv d^ios
f)

rov jiera ravr

avTOS.

Nr

To /LteV, c5 avhp€s ^ABiqvaloL, 7T€7T€ik6B^ iavrov

e^etv TL crvfi(f)€pov etVetv avioraodai, /cat koXov kol

TTpoorJKov elvai fioL hoKel, ro 8e fxr) ^ovXoixevov?

OLKoveuv ^la^ecr^at TravreXcos €yojy alay^pov rjyov-

fiat elvaL. oto/xat 8', iav id€XrjG7]T€ fioL rreiOeGdat

TTjfxepov, Koi TOL ^eXnora fjidXXov vfxds iXeadai

SvviJG€G9aL Kal Tovs T(x)v OLva^aLvovTcov Xoyovg

2 ^pa)(€L? 7roLT]G€Lv. TL ovv ovfj^^ovXevcx) ; rrpujTOV

fjiev, CO dvSpes ^Adrjvaloi, Trepl avrojv cLv GKOTrelre

rov rrapLOvra Xeyeiv d^LOvv. TToXXd yap dXXa rt?

[1462] d.v nepteXdoL ro) Xoyoj /cat ttoAA' dv dorei etVot,

dXX(x)s re /cat woTrep rovrcov evioi heivcbv ovrcjv.

dXX el fjbev prjfjLdrojv rJKer^ dKovGOfievoL, ravra

Acyetv /cat aKoveiv XPV' ^' ^'
^"^^P Trpayp^drcju

atpecreai? ^ovXevoopievoi, avrd KaB^ aura Trapaivco

rd TTpdyfiad^ c5? jxdXiara Kpiveiv, d^eXovras ogol

3 Adyot 7T€(f)VKaGLV i^airardv. €v fiev ovv rovro Xeyoj,

Sevrepov h\ o noLv Trapdho^ov luojs ecrrat rrpos ro

rov? X6yov9 iXdrrovs elvai, oiojTTcjjvras dKoveiv.

TTepi jxev ydp rov ravr rj Kelva ovp.(j)€.p€Lv, /cat

TTorep dv St/catdrepov irpoiXoiB^ t] TrdAts", ovr^ elol

XoyoL TToXXol fjLT] ^ovXop€VOLS fJidrrjv dSoAccrp^etv,

ovT€ TrdXtv rt? dv avrovs elrrelv €^01' ojs Se /cat

St/catov dKov€Lv Kal Trpos rov Oopv^ov^ drroKpiva-

^ Oopv^ovvT* BJass.
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own accord.

is worth anything will thereafter come forward of his

56

It seems to me a fine and seemly thing, men of

Athens, for a man who has convinced himself he has

something profitable to say to take the floor, but I

consider it altogether shameful to force people to

listen against their will. And I think, if you will but

take my advice to-day, you will be better able both to

choose the best measures and to shorten the speeches

of those who come to the platform. What, then, do 2

I advise ? P'irst of all, men of Athens, to require the

man who comes forward to confine himself to the

matters you are considering. For otherwise someone
may embrace many other topics in his speech and say

many witty things, especially those who are smart

at it, as some of these are. Well, if you have come
here to listen to fine phrases, the thing to do is to

make them and listen to them, but if you have come
to deliberate about a choice of measures, I urge you to

judge the measures strictly by themselves, eliminat-

ing all passages of a nature to mislead. This, then, 3

is my first point. My second, which to some of you

will perhaps be inconsistent with cutting the speeches

shorter, is that you listen in silence. For on the

question whether this or that is expedient and which

choice the State might more rightly prefer, there are

few arguments to be presented, unless by such persons

as wish to prattle aimlessly, nor would anyone have

occasion to state them a second time. As for the

claim that it is only fair to listen to the heckling,'*

" This seems to refer to genuine heckling and not to orga-

nized interruption as in XIII. 20 and Olynth. ii. 29.
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aOat Kal Xoyov Ik Xoyov Xeyeiv, ovSels ogtl? ou;\;t

SvvaLT^ av. 6K Srj rov Sopv^elv ovk OLTraXXdrreoOe

Xoyojv, dXXa /cat Trepl rcov ovSev elg ;^petav irr-

avayKat^eud^ dfcouetv. t] yukv ovv ifirj yi'co/Ltry Trepl

(Lv ^ovXevead^ rjS^ Iotlv.
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and to give an answer and to make speech after

speech, there is no one who could not do that. Thus
by heckling you do not get rid of speeches ; instead

you are forced in addition to hear speeches that are

totally irrelevant. Accordingly my judgement con-

cerning the matter before you now begins.
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INTRODUCTION

Letters of Demosthenes are mentioned by Plutarch,

flta XX., by QuintiHan x. 1. 107, and by Cicero,

Brutus 121 and Orator 15. When QuintiHan states in

the passage mentioned above that " naturally there

is no comparison," he probably means that Greek
letters were rather Avhat we call epistles, messages of

public interest even when addressed to individuals.

In this class fall the letters of Plato, Isocrates, Epi-

curus, Dionysius of Halicarnassus and Plutarch, to

which may be added the epistles of the New Testa-

ment and the churchmen. Letters of purely private

concern, such as many of those of Cicero, are more
rare. Even in Italy it was the Greek, and not the

Ciceronian, tradition that was perpetuated by Seneca
and Symmachus.
The genuineness of these six letters ascribed to

Demosthenes has been emphatically denied. For
this scepticism, which applies to most other collec-

tions, there is a general and a special reason : letters

are more easily forged than speeches or other literary

works and it is known that the rhetorical schools

busied themselves with this branch of fiction ; scholars

remember also the humiliation suffered by an English

scholar when Richard Bentley in 1697 proved the

letters of Phalaris to be forgeries. Blass, however,
was not deterred from declaring the second and third
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to be authentic ; the first he judged to be an un-

finished draft, the fifth to be surely false and probably

the fourth ; about the sixth he was undecided.

Even sceptical critics are unable to point to ana-

chronisms, and their condemnation is based upon such

points of style as verbosity and rhythm, which are

debatable. The drift of ideas in the first three letters

harmonizes admirably with that of the speeches ; one
sentence in the third letter, section 1-2, is cited for its

excellence eight times in the Rhetores Graeci. Har-
pocration cites the second and third letters. These
citations will be found in the footnotes. All the

letters except the fifth fall in the years 324—322 B.C.,

the last two of the orator's life, immediately preced-

ing and following the death of Alexander. The first

and last portions of this period were spent in exile
;

the letters are presumed to have been written during

the first exile.

The reader may consult Blass, iii. pp. 439-4-55.

Condensed information is found in Dindorf 's Demos-
thenes vii. pp. 1 44-3-1458. Classical Textsfrom Papyri

ill the British Museiuu, cxxxiii., of the first century b.c,

include Epist. iii. 1-38.
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np:pi TH2 0M0X0IA3:

TlavTOS apXCfJieva) urrovhaiov kol Xoyov kol ep-

yov, OLTTO rcjjv decov VTToXapi^dvoj TrpoGiqKeiv irpcbrov

apx^crOcLL. evxofJiOii' ^rj rots Oeolg ndcn Kal Trdcraig,

1463] o TL TO) S-qfJLO) ro) ^AdrjvaLOJV apiorov ioTi Kal rols

evvoovGL TO) hrjfjLOj Kal vvv Kal is tov eVctra xpovov,

Tovr efiol fjbkv iXdelv i-nl vovv ypdijjai rols 5'

eKKXrjGLaGaGLv WdrjvaLWv eAecr^at. ev^dfxevos he

ravra, r-qg dyadrjs iirivoias eXTTih^ exojv irapd tojv

decbv, rdh^ iTTLGreXXco.

AHMOS0ENHZ THI BOTAHI KAI Tfil AHMQl XAIPEIN

2 Hepi fJL€V TTJ? ijJLTJS OtACaS* d(f)L^€Wg del VOjLtt^CO

TTCLGLV vfjuv €G6G6aL f^ovXevGaGOau , hiOTTep vvv ovhev

nepl avrrjs yiypacjia- tov hk irapovra Kaipov opojv

eXofxevajv jiev vficov rd heovra dfia So^av Kal

GOJTTjpLav Kal iXevdeplav SvvdfJLevov /crrjcrao-^at, ov

'^ Citations from §§ 6 and 12 of this letter are found in

liekker's Jnecdota, Antiatticista pp. 111. 31. and 110. 5, a
lexicographical work. This is evidence for authenticity.

*• JJemosthenes is writing from exile on the island of
Calauria south of Aegina, 323 b.c.
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ON POLITICAL HARMONY «

For one who is about to take any serious step, whether
in speech or action. I assume that the proper course is

to take his beginning from the gods. Accordingly I

entreat all the gods and goddesses that what is best

for the democracy of the Athenians and for those who
bear goodwill toward the democracy, both now and^

for time to come, I may myself be moved to write

and the members of the Assembly to adopt. With
this prayer, having hopes of good inspiration from the

gods, I address this message.

Demosthenes to the Council and the Assembly

sends greeting.

Concerning the question of my return ^ to my 2

native land I always bear in mind that it will be
for you as a body to decide ; consequently I am
writing nothing about it at the present moment.
Observing, however, that the present occasion, if you
but choose the right course, is capable of securing

for you at one stroke glory and safety and freedom,
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jJLOVov vjJLLv, dXXa Kal rols aAAot? aTraoiv "EAAr^atv,

ayvoTjaavrajv 8' r) TrapaKpovodevrajv ov pahiov

avOis Tov avTOV dvaXa^eXv, a)rj67]v ^(^pyjvaL ttjv

ejJLavrov yvcofjLrjv cos" e;)(;ctj rrepl tovtcov els jieGov

3 BelvaL. eoTLv jiev ovv epyov i^ eTnGroXrjs ifJufJuelvaL

GVfi^ovXfj' TToXXoLs yap elwBar aTravrdv vfjiels Trpo

TOV 77ept/xea'at fiadeXv. Xlyovri pikv ovv ecrrtv

aludiodaL ri ^ovXeaOe Kal hLopdojuaadai rdyvoov-

lJL€va pahiov to 8e ^l^Xlov ovhepiiav ^oi^Beiav e;^et

TOLavTTjv irpos Tovs Oopv^ovvTas . ov fjurjv aAA'

idv ideX-qo-qT aKovoai cjiyij Kal TrepipieLvrjTe TrdvTa

lJuaBe.lv y oiojJiaL, ovv Beols elprjaBaL, KacTrep ^pa)(€a)v

Twv yeypafJLfJievcov ovtojv, avTos re c/yavrjaeaBat jJueTO,

^ TTaorfs evvoias ra heovB^ vrrkp vfiaJv npaTTOtv Kal

4 ra ovjJL(^€povB^ vfjilv ifxcfiavri Setfety. ovx w? d-Tro-

pOVVTCVV 8' VfJLOJV prjTOpOJV Ovhk TOW dv€V XoyLUjxov

pahiojs o TL dv tvxojctlv epovvTOJV, eho^e jjlol ttjv

eTTLGToXrjv 7T€fM7T€LV dXX* ooa Tvyxdvoj St' ifjLTTeLpiav

Kal TO 7Tap7]KoXovB7]K€vaL TOi? TTpdyfxaatv etScus",

1464] raur' efiovXiqBr]v toIs fJi€v TTpoatpov/JLevoLs Aeyetv

epLcfyavrj noLrjaas, dcjyBovovs d(f)opfid? (Lv vnoXap,-

f^dvoj ovpL^epeiv vfilv hovvat, toIs Se ttoXXol? pahiav

TTjv Tojv f^eXTLGTUJV atpeoLv KaTaGTrjoac. wv fjiev

ovv €lv€.K €TrrjXB€ fJLOL TTjV eTTLGToXrjV ypd<j)€iVy

TaVT^ €GTi.

5 Aet 8' vp,ds, OJ dvhpes ^ABrjvaiOi, rrpcoTOV fiev
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not for yourselves alone but for all the rest of the

Greeks as well, hut that, if you aet in ignorance or be
led astray, it would not be easy to secure the same
opportunity again, I thought I ought to place before

the public the state of my opinion on these questions.

It is a difficult thing, I know, for advice conveyed by 3

letter to hold its ground," because you Athenians
have a May of opposing many suggestions without
waiting to understand them. In the case of a speaker,

of course, it is possible to perceive what you want
and easy to correct your misapprehensions ; but the

written page possesses no such aid against those who
raise a clamour. In spite of this fact, if you will but
consent to listen in silence and have the patience to

learn all that I have to say, I think that,—to speak
in the hope of divine favour—brief though the writing

is, I shall myself be found to be doing my duty by
you with all goodwill and that I shall demonstrate
clearly where your interests lie. Not as supposing 4

you were running short of speakers, or of those,

either, who will say glibly and without real thought
what happens to occur to them, did I decide to send
the letter ; but I desired, after putting plainly before

those who like to make speeches all that I happen
to know through experience and long association

with public business, first, to furnish them Mith

ample means of arriving at what I deem to be your
interests, and second, to render easy for the people

the choice of the best procedures. Such, then, were
the considerations that prompted me to write the

letter.

First of all, men of Athens, it is necessary that you 5

" Isocrates enlarges upon this difficulty, Episf. 1. :2-3 and
Philip 25-26.
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anavTajv rrpos Vfidg avrovs ofjuovoiav els ro Koivfj

(TVfjLcf)€pov rfj TToAei rrapao-x^eodai, Kal to,? ck tojv

7TpoT€pcx)v €KKXr]aL<jjv diJi(f)LO^r]TrJG€Ls Idoaiy hev-

repov Se Trdvras eV p^ids yvcojJLrjs rots Sd^acrt Trpo-

SvpLOJS avvaycovL^eadaL' ojs to /xr]^' €v fJLT]d^ aTrXcos

TTpdrreiv ov jjlovov ecrrtv dvd^LOV vjjlojv Kal dyevves,

6 aAAa Kal rovs /xeytWofS" KLvhvvov? ^'x^^- ^^^ ^^

fjbrjSe ravra Aa^etv vfid?, d Kad^ aura fjuev ovk eariv

avrdpKT] KaTaG)(€LV rd Trpay/xara, TrpocrredevTa 8e

rats SvvdfJieGLV ttoXXo) ttovt evKarepyaarorep^ vpuv

TroiTjaei. riv* ovv iari ravra; pL-qre ttoXei jLtT^Sejitta

pLijre Tcov iv eKdarr) rwv noXeajv avvi^yojvLOfjLevojv

rot? KadearrjKOGi fjbrjSevl /xrjre TTiKpaiveadaL p^r^re

7 fJLvrjGLKaK€LV . 6 yap roLovros (f)6^os rovs GVV€iS6ras

avrols, d)S dvayKaiois rols KadearrjKocn Kal klv-

Svvov exovGL TTpoh-qXov TTpoSvfiovg avvayojVLGrds

TTOiel- d^eQivres Se rov heovs rovrov rrdvreg tjttlo)-

repoL yev-qGovrai. rovro S' ov puKpdv (h(j)iX€Lav ex^i.

Kara fiev Stj ttoXels rd roiavr €vr}Bes irpoXeyeiv,

fjLaXXov 8* ou8' iv Bvvaro)' (x)s 8* ay vp,LV avrols

0(f)6rJT€ ;^pdj/xevot, roiavrrjv Kal Kard rtJov dXXojv

8 TTpouhoKiav TTapaoriqoed^ eKdorois . 0i]/xt hr] xP'fj^CLf'

jjL-^rc orpar-qyo) p^rjre p-qropi p.rir ISiwrrj fjurjSevl

146.5] rojv rd TTpd rov ye hoKovvriov ovvqycxjviodat rots

" Cicero saturated his mind with the writings of Demos-
thenes. " Political harmony " will be recognized as his

political ideal : Ad Attlcnm i. \\. 4 ; his friend Demetrius
of Magnesia wrote on the subject: ibid. viii. 11. 7. The
Romans deified this abstraction under the name Concordia.

** 'I'hc cities of Greece were forced to set up pro-Macedonian
governments after the battle of Chaeronea in 338 n.c. A
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bring about harmony " among yourselves for the

common good of the State and drop all the conten-

tions inherited from previous assemblies and, in the

second place, that }"ou all with one mind vigorously

support your decisions, since the failure to follow

either a uniform policy or to act consistently is not

only unworthy of you and ignoble but, in addition,

involves the greatest risks. Those things must not 6

escape your attention either, which, though by them-
selves they are not sufficient to effect your purpose,

yet when added to your military forces, will render
all your aims much easier of accomplishment. To
what, then, do I refer ? Toward no city and toward
none of the citizens in this or that city who have
supported the existing order ^ must you harbour any
bitterness '^ or bear a grudge. Because the fear of 7

such animosity causes those who are conscious of guilt

in their own hearts, because necessary to the existing

order and facing a manifest danger, to be zealous

supporters of it, but relieved of this fear they will

all become more amenable, and this is of no slight

usefulness. Now, to proclaim such intentions in the

various cities would be foolish, or rather quite im-
possible, but in whatever spirit you shall be seen
treating your own fellow-citizens, such ^\ill be the

expectation you will create in the minds of each group
concerning your feeling toward the rest also. Ac- 8

cordingly I say that in general you must not cast

any blame or censure whatsoever upon any general

or orator or private individual of the groups that are

Macedonian garrison was stationed in Thebes. Athens was
less harshly treated but outspoken advocates of freedom were
out of favour.

'^ The verb -rnKpaiveodaL is cited as used bv Demosthenes,
Bekker, i. p. 111. 31.
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Kadear-qKooL fJLTJre [JL€fM(j)€GdaL fi-qr^ eVtri/xav jJLrjSeva

jjLTjSev oXoJS, dXXa ovyx^Loprjoai Trdcrt rot? ev rfj

TToXeL TTeTToXirevadaL ra beovra, iTTethiJTrep ol deoi,

KoXojs TToiovvres , Gojoavres ttjv ttoXlv, a.77o8e8a>-

KauLV vjilv 6 TL av ^ovXrjod^ i^ ^PXl^ ^ovX^vaaodaiy

Kol vojJLil^eLv, (Lairep dv iv TrXoicp rcov y.kv loriipi

ra>v Se Komais djrocjiaLvoiiivojv Kopjit^eadai, Xiye-

odaL jxev VTT^ a/Lt<^OTepcov dnavr^ ivl Gojrrjpta, ye-

yevrjadat Be r-qv ;Yp€t'av 77^09 rd ovpi^dvT aTTo tcjv

9 dedJv. idv tovtov rdv rpoTTOV irepl tcjv TrapeXrjXv-

doTOjv iyvojKores rjT€, Kal morol Trdat yevqaeode,

Kal KaXcjv Kayadchv dvhpojv epya npa^ere, Kal rd
TTpdypbar oJ^eATjaer* ov (JUKpd, Kal rovg ivavnoj-

devras iv rats TToXeaiv rj fjuerayvcovaL TTOcqaere

TrdvraSy t) oXlyovs KopaSfj rtvas avrovs rovs alriovs

KaraX€L(f)9rjvaL. pbeyaXoipvxo^? roivvv Kal ttoXltl-

K(jJ9 rd KOLvfj GVjJL(f>€povra ttparrere, Kal^ rcov ISlojv

fjbefjLViqode.

10 IlapaKraAa) 8' el? ravr\ ov rv)(d)v avrog rrjg

roLavr-qg (fnXavdpojrrias nap^ ivLOJV, dAA' dSiKcos

Kal orauiaariKchs etV rr^v eripojv x^P^^ irpoTTodeis.

dXX ovre rrjv Ihiav opyrjv dvanX'qpcov rd kolvtj

(jvpi^epov olfxai helv ^XaTrrew, ovre fietyvvpiL rrjg

Ihias exOpas elg rd KOLvfj ovpLcjiepovr ovhev, dXX*

€</>' a rovs dXXovs TrapaKaXoj, ravr avrds oiOfJLai

Belv TTpoJros TTOLelv.

^ Kal fiT) Schaefer.

" The implication is that the interests of the Athenians
coincide with the good of all, but the editors add /xt) :

" Do
not think of your own interests."

* The odd metaphor derives from the reckless giving of
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believed, at least previously, to have supported the

existing order, but rather concede to all parties in

the city that they have done their duty as public

men, inasmuch as the gods, to whom be thanks, by
saving the city have bestowed upon you the privilege

of deciding afresh whatever you shall choose to do,

and you must be of the opinion that, just as on board
a ship, when some declare themselves for making
good their escape by the sail and others by the oars,

just as all proposals of both parties aim at salvation,

so it is to meet a crisis created by the gods that the

need has arisen. If you shall have made up your 9

minds to regard past events in this way, you will gain

the confidence of all and play the part of good and
honourable men

; you will also further your own
interests not a little and will cause your opponents
in the various cities either to change their minds,
all of them, or will cause only a certain very small

number of them, the ringleaders themselves, to be
left. Acquit yourselves, therefore, with magnanimity
and statesmanship in the general interest of Greece
and bear in mind your own interests as Athenians."

I urge you to this line of conduct, though I have 10

not myself met with such generosity from certain

persons but have been unjustly and in a spirit of fac-

tion tossed off ^ for the gratification of others. I do
not think, however, that I have the right while

satisfying my private resentment to hurt the public

interest, nor do I at all mix my private enmity with

the general good. On the contrary, the conduct I urge

upon the rest of men I think I ought to be myself the

first to practise.

presents in connexion with the drinking of toasts at Ijancjuets.

Lexicon under ttpottlvoj.
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11 At fjL€v ovv TTapauKeval /cat a Set (f)vXd^aadai, /cat

a TTpdrrajv tls av /car' dvdpcoTnvov Xoyiafiov /xoAt-

crra Karopdolrj, u^eSov eip'qvTai pLot' rots Se /ca^'

TjpLepav iTTLGTaTrjaai, /cat rot? e/c tov TrapaxpT^p^CL

f 14661 ^^H'^^^^o^^'''^ opdojs XPV^^^^' '^'^^ yvojvat rov

eKaGTOV KaLpov, /cat Kplvai ri rcov irpaypbdrcjjv ef

OjLttAtas" Svyarov TrpouayayeoQai /cat jSta? TxpocrSet-

rat, rcov i(j)€GTr]K6rcxJv Grpar-qycjv epyov iGri. 8to

/cat ;)(aAe77-ajraT')7v rafty e^et to GvpL^ovXeveiv rd

yap opOwg ^ovXevdevra /cat So/ct/Ltacj^eVra (Ti)v 770A-

AtJ GTTOvSfj /cat TToyoj TToAAa/ct? To) Tous" eTTLGrdpTag

13 d'AAo^s" XPI^^^^*^^ hieXvp-dvOiq. vvv pLevroL TrdvB^

€^€LV KaXcjg eXTTL^oj. /cat yap et rt? v7T€LXrj(f)€v €V-

rvx^j TOV 'AAe^avSpov roj ndvra KaropOovv, €K€lvo

XoyiGdoQcj, on Trpdrrcjjv /cat ttovojv /cat toA/xcDv,

ou;(t KaSijpLevog r]VTVx^t,. vvv roivvv redvecoro?

eKelvov ^r]r€L Ttvas" r] rvx'^ ftc^' d)v eWat, toJ-

14 TODS' S' u/xa? Set yevea^at. tovs" ^' rjyepLovag, St'

cSy dvdyKT] rd Trpdypuara irpdrreGdai, cos" ewou-

Grdrovs inl rds SvvdpLei? i(f)LGraT€- /cat o Tt ttolclv

avTos e/cao-TO? l'/xcov Suv^^aeTat /cat ^ovXT^Gerai,

Tovro TTpds avTOV etVaTOj /cat vttogx^gOoj. /cat

Tou^' oTT-oj? /X17 ipevGerai, /LtT^S' i^rjTTarrJGdaL pirjSe

15 TTeiGd-qvaL TrapaKpovGdeU (f)')]Gag dvaSvGeraLj wg

rrjv e/cSetai^ t5v ai^ iXXtn-qd^ vpuels, ovx evprjoere

Tovs dvaTrXrjpcxJGOvras- ovSe rov avrov e^et KtvSvvoVy

" Under the word o/xiAia this passage is cited by Bekker,
i. p. 110. 4-6.

* Plutarch wrote an essay entitled " Whether the success

of Alexander was due to luck or ability."
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Now, the steps to be taken by way of preparation 11

and the mistakes to be guarded against, and the

measures by which one might, as human calcuhitions

go, most likely succeed, have been, for practical pur-

poses, stated by me ; but how to oversee our business

from day to day and how to deal rightly with situa-

tions that arise unexpectedly, how to know the right 12

moment for each action and to judge which of our

objectives it is possible to attain through negotiation °

and which requires force in addition, these are the

responsibility of the generals in charge. Therefore

to give advice is to be in a very difficult position,

because decisions that have been rightly taken and
weighed with great care and pains are often spoiled

through faulty execution on the part of those in

authority. Yet I hope that all will be well this time ; 13

for if any man has assumed that Alexander was
fortunate because he always succeeded,^ let him
reflect upon the fact that it was by doing and toiling

and daring, not by sitting still, that he continued to

be fortunate. Now, therefore, since Alexander is

dead, Fortune is seeking some people with whom to

co-operate, and you ought to become her choice. As 14

for your leaders, through whom your interests must
necessarily be handled, place at the head of your
forces men whose loyalty is the greatest available,

and as for yourselves, let every man of you repeat to

himself a solemn promise to perform whatever he in

particular shall be able and shall elect to do. And
see to it that he does not break this pledge or shirk

his responsibility, saying that he was deceived or

misled and overpersuaded, because you will never find 15

others to make good the lack of those qualities in

which you yourselves shall fall short ; neither does
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TTepl d)v i(f)' vfilv ioTLv O77C0? ay ^ovXrjade vpd^ai,

fxera^ovXeveGOat TroAActKrt?, Kal rrepl ibv av ivarfj

TToXe/JLOs' dAA' rj Trepl tovtojv jxerdyvojGis rjrra rijs

TTpoaLpeaeoJS ytyverai. firj 817 TTon^arjTe tolovto

fjLTjSev, dAA' o TL 7Tpd^€T€ yevvalojs Kal iroifJLOJs rat?

16 ipvxo.LS, rovro x^^porovelre , kolv ciTTa^ iprj(t>LGr]G9e,

rov Ata Tov AojSajvdlov Kal revs dAAou? Oeov?, ol

TToXXdg Kal KaXds KayaOds Kal dXrjOels vpiZv

467] (JLavretas dv^p-qKaGiv, rjyefxova? TTOirjGdiJLevoL Kal

TTapaKaXeGavres , Kal Kara rcov vLK-qrrjpLCov drraGiv

avrols €v^dfX€voL, fierd rrjs dyaOrj? rvx^js iXevde-

povT€ Tovs "KXXrjvas. €vtvx^'lt€.

B

nEPI THS IAIA2 KAOOAOY

AHMOS0ENHS THI BOTAHI KAI TQI AHMQI XAIPEIN

'EyojLtt^ov fjiev d(f)^ (Lv eVoAtrei^o/xvp, ovx ottoj?

firfSev vjjids dStKojv roiavra 7T€LG€GdaL, dXXd kolv

piirpi i^afiapTOJV GvyyvcLp^r]? rev^eGOat. iireior]

8' ovroj yeyovev, eco? /xev ewpojv vfjids, ovoefMid^

dno^eL^eoj? ^avepds oi38' iXeyxov yLyvojJLevov napd

" Cf. Plutarch, Marius 26 ev^aro rot? deols Kara iKarofiprjs,

" He prayed to the gods for victory, taking a vow to sacrifice

a hecatomb."
^ Three citations of this letter may be found in Walz's

Rhetores Oraeci, which will be mentioned in the footnotes.

Harpocration refers to § 20 under the name Calauria.
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it involve the same danger to change your minds
often about matters wherein it will be in your power
to do as you please as it does about matters over

which war will arise ; but in the case of the latter a

change of mind means defeat of your purpose. So
do nothing of this kind, but whatever you intend to

execute honestly and promptly with your whole souls,

vote for that, and once you have passed a decree, 16

adopt as your leaders Zeus of Dodona and the rest

of the gods, who have uttered in your interest many
splendid, encouraging and true oracles, and summon
them to your aid and after you have prayed to all

of them for success with a vow of the fruits of victory,"

with good fortune attending you, proceed to liberate

the Greeks. Farewell.

II

CONCERNING HIS OWN RESTORATION ^

Demosthenes to the Council and the Assembli/

sends greeting

I USED to believe, because of my conduct in public

life, that, as one who was guilty of no wrong toward
you, I should not only never meet with such treat-

ment as this ^ but, even if I should have committed
some slight offence, that I might meet with forgive-

ness. Since, however, it has turned out as it has, so

long as I observed you, without any manifest proof

or even a scrutiny of evidence on the part of the

* The opening sentence down to this point is cited by
Hermogenes, Rhetores Graeci 3, p. 349.
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ttJs" PovXrj? TTpos ra ravrrjs oLTropprjra /<raTa(/fi7</)t^o-

jievovs OiTrdvTCvv, ovSev iXarrovcov TTapa)(cop€LV vpud?

rjyoTjpbevos r] efiavrov airoorepeladai , oripyeiv fjpov-

fjLTjv TO yap OLs dv r) ^ovXt] ^170-77 rovs ofJLCjfJLOKoras

St/caCTrds" TTpoartdecrOaL fjLTjSefiLds aTToSei^eajs pr)-

2 6€LG7]s, rrjs TToAireta? Trapaxcupelv tjv. iTreihr] 8e

/caAcD? TTOLovvres fjodiqode t7]v hvvaoreiav tjv rtvc?

Tcov iv rfj ^ovXfj KaT€(jK€vd^ovd^ iavroZs Kal npog

rd? aTToSetfetS" rov? dycovas Kplvere rd 8' dnop-

p-qra tovtcdv iTnrifi-rJGeojg d^i cvprJKare, olfiat

Selv, idv Kal vpXv ^ouAo/xeVotS" 7), tt^? opLoias rv^^^v

Gcjrrjplas rots tojv opLoiajv alriayv r€rv)(7]K6aL, /cat

jjLrj ixovos hi alriav ip€vSrj rrjg TrarptSos Kal rcuv

ovrcov Kal rrjg rwv olKeiordrcov ovvrjOelag diro-

GTeprjdrjvaL.

3 EtVdrcos" S' dv vpuv, cL dvSpeg ^Adrjvaloiy /AcAot tt}?

[1468] e/X7J? GcoT-qpias, ov pbovov Kard tov9^ otl ovSev vpbds

dStKoJv Seivd 7T€7TOv6a, dXXd Kal rrjs rrapd rolg

dXXoLS dvdpojTTOLS eVe/c' euSoftas". piTj ydp, el jjurjSel?

vpids dvapLLfJLV^GKeL Tovs ;(;povof S" pbrjhe rovs Kaipovs

4 €v oh rd pieyiGT iycb ;^p7]crt/xos' r}v rfj TToXec, rovs

dXXov? "EAAT^va? dyvoeXv vopLit^ere, pu-qS^ iTnXeXrj-

odai TCjjv ifjbol ITCTTpaypi€va)V virep vficov, a iyoj

SvoLV €LV€Ka vvv oKvcb ypdcfycLV Kad^ eKaorov, evos

fJL€v, Tov (f)66vov SeStojs", rrpog ov ovSev €Gtl Trpovp-

yov rdX'qdrj Xeyetv, erepov 8*, on TroAAct Kavd^ia

CKclvajv Std TTjv rcjv dXXojv 'KXX-qvojv KaKuav vvv

<• In his Life of Demosthenes 26 Plutarch informs us that
the trial took place before the Areopagus. This was in the

spring of 334 B.C. The exile lasted a year.
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Council,'' condemning all the accused on the strength

of the unrevealed information of that body, I chose

to make the best of it, thinking that you were sur-

rendering rights no less valuable than those of which
I was being deprived. Because, for the jurors under
oath to assent to whatever the Council should de-

clare, without any proof having been cited, that was
a surrender of a constitutional right. Since, however, 2

you have happily become aware of the undue ascen-

dancy M'hich certain members of the Council were

contriving for themselves and since you are now
deciding the cases in the light of the proofs and have

found the secretiveness of these men deserving of

censure. 1 think it is my right, with your consent, to

enjoy the same actjuittal as those M'ho have incurred

the like accusations, and not to be the only one to be

deprived on a false charge of his fatherland, his

property, and the company of those who are nearest

and dearest to him.

And you would have good reason, men of Athens, 3

to be concerned about my deliverance, not only for

the reason that I have been outrageously treated,

though guilty of doing you no wrong, but also for the

sake of your good name abroad. For you must not

imagine, just because no one reminds you of those

times and occasions upon which I was of the greatest

service to the city, that the rest of the Greeks are 4

not aware of them or^ have forgotten what I have

accomplished in your behalf. At the present

moment I hesitate to write of these services in detail

for two reasons ; one reason is that I am afraid of

jealousy, in the face of which it is useless to speak

the truth ; the second is this, that because of the

cowardice of the rest of Greece we are now compelled
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5 TrpdrreLv dvayKat,6[JL€9a. iv K€(f)aXatco 8e roiavr*

ecjT e^ ots" e^r]TaL,ofxrjv vnep vfjLOJV eyco coou

vfjids IJi€v ctt' avTols vrro navTcov ^-qXovadaL, ijJLol

8' iXTTiSa Tcov jjLeyLGrojv Scopeiojv npoGhoKduBai
Trap* vp,a)V. r-q? S' dvayKaias fiev, dyvcofiovos Se

rvx^]? ovx COS" hiKaiov -qv, dXX (hs i^ovXeio, Kpt-

vdorjs Tov VTTep rrjs rojv 'EAAtJvcov iXevBepias

6 dywva, dv vfiels -qycoviaaode, oi}8' ev rots' /xera

ravra xpovoL? dTreonqv rrjg et? vjjids evvolag, ouS'

dvT'qXXa^dfi'qv dvrl raynqs ovSev, ov ;(a/)tv, ovk

iXTTiSag, ov ttXovtov, ov hvvaoreiav , ovk acr<^aAetav.

Kairoi navra ravd^ iojpwv VTrdpxovra rois Kad*

VfJLCJijV ^ovXofjLevoLS TToAtTeufCT^at.

7 *^0 Se, TToXXojv dvTCjjv Kol fieydXojv icf)^ ot? ct-

KOTOJS €7Tepx^Tai jjLOL Trapp'qGLal.eodaL
y jieyiorov

TjyovfJLaL, OVK oKVTjGOj ypdifjcxL TTpog vfjids, on ev

Travrl toj alajvc rwv pLV7]pov€vofi€V(x)v dvOpajncov

SeivoTarov yeyevrjfjievov ^lXlttttov, Kal St' o/xtAta?

TTetcrat Trpoaex^tv avrcp rov vovv wg ^ovXolto, Kal

Star^^eipat XPVH-^^^ rovg iv iKaarrj tcov 'YjXXi^vl-

8 hujv TToXeojv yvajptjjLov?, eyoj jjLOvog ovSerepov rov-

[1469] TOJV rjrrrjd-qv, o kolvtjv vplv (juXoriyiiav </)epet, 77oAAa

/xey evTVxd)v ^lXltttto) koI 8iaAe;(^ets" e</)' of? vpueZs

€7TefJirreT€ TTpeoPevovrd pL€, ttoXXcov 8' drTooxdixevos

XP'qy^drojv hihovTos €K€LVOv, d Tojv gvv€lS6tcov ert

TToAAot i,djGLV. OV? TLVa yVCJfirjV ^X^f-V 7T€pl VfJLOJV

etVos" XoytGaGde- to yap to* tolovtco tovtov Kexp^j-

oSaL TOV TpOTTOV, €jJLOL pkv dv €V Ot8' OTt GVpi(fiOpd

" The reference is to the battle of Chaeronea, 338 b.c.

^ Demosthenes was one of ten envoys who negotiated with
Philip the Peai-e of Philocrates in 31C b.c. and was several

times sent on similar missions afterwards.
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to do many things that are below the standard of

those services of mine. In brief, however, the record 5

upon which I passed scrutiny as your servant was of

such a kind as to make you envied by all because
of it and myself confident in the greatest rewards
from you. And when Fortune, as irresistible as she
was unkind, decided as she pleased, and not according
to justice, the struggle "' for the liberty of Greece in

which you engaged, not even in the times that 6

followed did I retreat from my loyalty toward you,
nor did I bargain for anything in place of it, no man's
favour, no hopes of preferment, nor wealth, nor
power, nor personal safety. Yet I observed that all

these prizes were accruing to those who chose to play

the game of politics to your detriment.

Now one fact which is especially significant— 7

although there are many significant facts which, it

occurs to me, would justify me in speaking frankly—

I

shall not refrain from writing to you : although of

men who are mentioned in history in all time, Philip

had the most uncanny ability of all, whether through
personal contact to persuade men to pay heed to

his ^\•ishes or to corrupt ^^'ith bribes the notable

men in every one of the Greek cities, I was the 8

only man who did not fall a victim to either of these

methods, a fact that brings to you also cause for

pride, and although I met Philip often and parleyed
with him on those matters on which you sent me as

envoy, ^ yet I kept my hands off the substantial sums
he offered me, as many men are aware who still live.

Just ponder what opinion these men may reasonably

entertain of you, for to have dealt this treatment
to such a man, while for myself I am sure it would
seem a misfortune, though no conviction of vice, yet
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(f>aveL7], KaKia 8' o-uSefita, vfierepa 8' dyi'cojJLOGVvrj-

^r roi {jLerayi'OJvaL Xvaare.^

9 Yidvra tolvvv to. Trpoeiprjjjiev^ iXdrrco ro^i^co ttjs

(jvv6)(ovs Kal Kad^ rjjjiepav TroAtreta?, iv
f)

TrapeZxov

ejjLavTOv iyd) 7toXit6v6[jl€vov, ovhefjLLag opy-qs ovSe

hvapLeveias ovh^ dhiKov TrXeove^las ovre kolvtjs ovr*

Ihias TTpoiurdixevos, ovhe GVKO(f)avTrjGas ovheva ttco-

77ot' ovt€ ttoXlttjv ovt€ ^€vov, ovSe Ka9^ vjjLwv t8ta

Setvos" ojv, dXX' VTTep vpLcov, el rt Serjo-etev, efera-

10 t,6p.evos h-qiioGia. elhelev 8' dv ol Trpeu^vrepoL,

Kal Xeyeiv toIs vecurepoLS iare Slkouol, ttjv rrpog

riu^cDva Tov Bvl,dvriov eKKXrjGLav, ore rovs a77o

Tttjy 'EXX-qvojv TjXde Trp€Gp€Lg €X0JV, CO? dSiKovcrav

hei^cjjv TTjv ttoXlv, dvrjXde 8e rdvavria tovtojv

Tradwv, fJLOvov rojv rore p-qropcov i^erdaavrog ifJLOv

rd VTTep vfjiwv hiKaia. Kal ecu Trpeu^eias daas

VTTep vfxdJv eTTpeo^evoa, iv at? ovSev -qXaTrajdrire

11 ttojttot' ovdk KaO^ ev. eVoAtreyo/xr^y Y^P) ^^ dvhpes

^Ad-qvaloi, ovx ottcos dXX-qXajv vfiel? TrepiyevqcreGde

GKOTTCJV ovS^ ecf)^ eavTTjv dKovojv rrjv noXiVy dAA'

d(f)* Jjv So^av Kal pieyaXoipvx^oL^ vp-^v vTrdp^eiv

147f»] evopLil^ov. 60' ot? aTraui /xeV, /xaAtara 8e rolg

veois, dyaadai TrpodtjKei, Kal OKOTreZv {jltj piovov tov

hiaKovrjuovra Trpo? X^P'-^ rrdvr ev rfj TToXireta

' XvoaiT€ Herniogenes.

" This sentence is cited Vjy Herniogenes, Rhetores Graeci 3,

p. 235 and by Maximus Planudes, ibid. 5, p. 495.
* Python, pupil of Isocrates and a presumptuous orator,

headed a deputation of all the allies of Philip when they came
to Athens in 343 n.c. to accuse the people of unjust conduct.
See \'II. 20-23, Will. 136, Plutarch, Life of Dem.d, and
Lucian, Enromium 32.
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on your part it would seem defiance of justice. '^ I

beg of you to change your verdict and cancel this

imputation.

All the considerations which I have mentioned 9

above, however, I consider of less importance than
my conduct from first to last and every day in public

life, in which I showed myself in action to be a states-

man, never encouraging any nursing of a grudge or

a feud or the grasping for unfair advantage, whether
shared or for myself, never preferring false charges

against either citizen or alien, never being over-clever

to work in secret against your interests but always
working for them, if occasion should arise, and above-

board, subject to public approval. The older men 10

would know—and in all fairness you ought to inform

the younger ones—of the hearing granted Python ^

of Byzantium before the Assembly when he arrived

with the envoys from the Greeks, expecting to show
that the city was acting unjustly, but went away
with the tables turned against him after I, alone

of those who spoke on that occasion, had brought
out the rights of the matter in your defence. I for-

bear to mention all the embassies upon which I served

in support of your interests, in which you were never

worsted even in a single instance ; for I shaped my 11

policy, men of Athens, not with an eye to helping

you get the better of one another, nor whetting the

State against itself, but furthering measures from
which I thought a reputation for magnanimity would
redound to you. With such aspirations you should

all be delighted, and especially the younger men, not

looking for someone who will always play the lackey

to win your favour in his public conduct—for of this
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{tovtov jxkv yap ovhenor^ €gt dTToprjaaL), dXXa Kal

Tov eV evvola nepl cLv dv dyvorjr^ eTrtrt/XTjcTovTa.

12 "Ert Tolvvv TTapaXeLTTOJ noXXd e(j)^ oh erepog Kal

fjL7]S€V dXXo xPV^^l^o? yeyovoj? 8t«:atco? dv tj^lov

Tvyxdv€Lv Gcorrjpias, )(opi-]yias Kal TpLr]papx^OL? f<al

Xpripidrcjjv iinhoGeLS ev irdoi rols Kaipois' iv ols

iyoj <^av7]CTO/xai ov fiovov avTO? e^'qraGfiivos Trpoj-

roSy dXXd Kal rovs dXXov? TrapaKeKX-qKCJS. cLv

€KaGTOv, (L dvSpes ^AdrjvaloL, XoyLGaade, chs dvd^Lov

eon rr\s TTepieGTiqKvias vvv i[xol ovp.(f)opds.

13 ^A(f)d6i'cov S' ovrojv, dnopo) ri npcoTOV 6Svpa>[iaL

Tcov irapovrcuv KaKwv. TTorepov r7]v -qXiKiav iv
fj

ff>'^yrjs eTTLKLvhvvov TTeipdudai Trap edo? Kal irapd

rrjv d^cav avay/ca^o/xat; r) t7]v alaxvvrjv e^*
fj

/car*

ovoev eAeyxov ovo aTTooei^LV aAovs aTroAwAa; r)

ra? eAvrtSa? c5y hiafxaprcov, (Lv iripois TTpoGrJKe

14 K€KX'qpov6firjKa KaKOJV, ovr" e^' ois eTroXirevdriv

TTporepov Slktjv 6(j)eiX(jjv hovvai, ovre rdjv e^' ols

iKpLv6fX7]v i^eXeyxd^vTwv ; ovre yap eycoye rwv
*AprraXov (jjlXwv (jyavqGop.ai yeyovws, rwv re ypa-

(f)€vrajv nepl 'ApnaXov pLova rdpLol TieTrpay/xeV

dveyKXrjTOV 7T€7TOLrjK€ TTjV ttoXlv. i^ cbv Trdvrcov

hrjXov €g6^ on Kaipo) nvl Ar^^^ei? Kal ovk dhiK-q-

" Prosperous citizens of Athens were required from time to

time to contribute money for the equipment of triremes,

dramatic choruses, and religious deputations to various

shrines. These were the XrjTovpylai in contrast to the innjpc-

oiai mentioned in Exordium 52.
'' His age was sixty. Cicero was only a year older when

he wrote his essay On Old Age.
•= Harpalus was an absconding treasurer of Alexander who

sought refuge in Attica. Part of his illicit funds disappeared
from the Acropolis, where they had been sequestered by the

Athenians. Demosthenes was accused and convicted of
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type there will never be a dearth—but for one who,
actuated bv loyalty, will even rebuke you for your
errors of judgement.
Now I pass over many other considerations, on the 12

strength of which a different kind of a man and with

no other service to his credit would justly demand
to obtain acquittal ; I mean the equipping of choruses

and triremes and the contributing of money on all

occasions.'* In these duties I shall be found, not

only to have been the first to do my own part, but
also to have urged the rest to do theirs. Reviewing
these services one by one, men of Athens, consider

how undeserved is the calamity that has now be-

fallen me.
Since my present troubles are so abundant I am 13

at a loss to know what I shall bemoan first. Will it

be my advanced age,^ at which, for the first time and
contrary to my deserts, I am compelled to experience
the hazards of a perilous exile ? Or will it be the
disgrace of having been convicted and ruined without
any investigation or proof of guilt ? Or will it be in

disappointment of my hopes in place of which I have
fallen heir to evils that rightfully belonged to others,

since neither because of my previous political record 14

was I deserving punishment nor had the charges been
proved upon which I was being tried. For I shall

never be shown to have been one of the friends

of Harpalus,^ and among the decrees that were
passed concerning him only those proposed by me
have afforded the State a clean record. From all

these facts it is clear that I was caught in an un-

accepting twenty talents. Few historians believe that he
was guilty ; some suggest that he may have spent part of the
money in the cause of liberty.
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fiaTL, rfj TTpos a-navras rovs ev rats aiTiaLS opyfj

15 TTepiTriTTTCOK ahiKO)? TO) TTpcoTos eloiivai. inel ri

rwv hiKaicov ovk etnov iycb rcov ueacoKorojv TOV<i

vorepov KpLvofxevovs ; tj riv^ eX^yxov elnev rj ^ovXr]

1471] /car' ijjLov ; rj riva vvv av CLTretv €XOl; ov yap

€(7Tiv ouSet?' ra yap firj yevofjiev^ ovk €Gtl TTOLrjaat

yeyevrjadat. dAA' vnep fxev rovrojv TravopuaL, ttoX-

Xa^ ypd^eiv excov ro yap pLr^Sev epLavrw ovveihe-

vat TTeipdv /xot hehcoKev, et? p-ev cZx^eAetay doB^vks

6v, etV TO fiaXXov Xv7T€LodaL TTavTcov oSvvrjporarov.

16 iTTeihrj 8e KaXws ttolovvtcs rraGL toIs iv rats atrtats"

Str^AAa;^^^, Kap^ol SiaXXdyqT* , w dvSpes ^KOrjvaloL-

ovT€ yap TjSiK'qx' vpds ovSdv, w? loTOJoav ol deol

Kal 'Spates- pbaprvpel 8e piOL vrds" o TTpoaOev nap-

eXrjXvdoJS XP^^^^> ^5" hiKaiorepov dv TTiurevoiS^ V(f)^

vpLWV rrjs dveXeyKTOV vvv iTrevexd^LGTjs alrias' ovr^

iyd) ;^etptCTros" ou8' dTTLuroTaros (f)avTjGopiaL rd)v

hia^X-qdevTajv.

17 Kat pLTjv TO y' dTTcXdelv ovk dv eiKorajs opyrjv

TTpos pi€ TTonqaeLev ov yap dneyvajKajs vpids ovh^

erepojoe ^Xerrajv ovhapioZ pLereGrrjv, dXXd irpwrov

pL€v rovveihos rrjs elpKrrjs ;!^aAe77ajS" ro) XoyccrpLco

(f)€po}v, €LTa Sid rr]v rjXiKLav ovk dv otos r' cDv toj

oojpiari TTjv KaKoiradiav VTreveyKcXv. ert 8' ovS*

^ TToAA' dv Blass.

" Demigods or semi-divine ancestors of noble families.
* The suggestion is that another man might have offered

his services to the Macedonians.
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fortunate conjuncture, not taken in wrongdoing, and
that through coming first on the list into court I

unjustly fell foul of the public rage against all those

involved in those charges. Because, which of the 15

just pleas that have saved those subsequently tried

did not I myself advance ? Or what proof did the

Council allege against me ? Or what proof could

it now allege ? There is none ; for it is impossible

to make facts out of what never happened. I re-

frain, however, from enlarging upon these topics,

though there is plenty to write, for the consciousness

of innocence has afforded me proof through experi-

ence that, while a feeble help in time of trouble, it

is the most excruciating of all means of enhancing
one's suffering. So, since, quite rightly, you have 16

become reconciled with all others involved in these

charges, be reconciled with me also, men of Athens
;

for I have done no wrong against you, as I call upon
the gods and heroes " to bear testimony. My wit-

ness is the whole extent of time that has gone by,

which has a juster claim upon your credence than the

unsupported charge which has now been brought
aorainst me ; nor shall I be found to be the worst or

the least trustworthy of those who have been falsely

accused.

And surely my departure from Athens would not 17

afford you just grounds for resentment against me,
for it was not because I had renounced allegiance

to you nor because I was looking to another quarter

for comfort ^ that I changed my residence to another

country, but because, in the first place, I was pained
at contemplating the disgrace of imprisonment, and
in the second, on account of my age I was in no
condition to endure the bodily discomforts. Besides,
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u/xds" ivofitlov d^ovXelv e^oj jie TrpoTn^XaKiGjJLOV

yeveodaiy o? ovhkv vfidg wcf)eXa)v e/x' OLTrcoXXvev.

18 eVet on y vjjuv TTpoaelxov rov vovv Kal ovheoiv

dXXoLS 77oAA' dv 'ihoiT€ GTjfjLela. €LS re yap ttoXlv

TjXdov, ovK iv
fj

jjueyiGTa Trpd^eiv avros e/xeAAov,

oAA' els Tjv Kal Tovs npoyovovs eXdovras fjheiv od^

6 TTpos rov riepCTTyv KareXdfx^avev avrov? klvSvvo?,

Kal Trap*
fj

TrXeior-qv evvotav vTrdpxovaav vfilv rjTn-

19 GrdfjLTjv. eari 8* t] Tpot^qviojv avrr^,
fj

fJudXiora puev

OL deol Kal rrjg irpds vjjuds evvolas elveKa Kal rrjs

1472] ^t? €/x' evepyeoias evvoi Trdvres elrjoaVy elra Kdyd)

oojOelg v(f>^ vfiojv SvvTjOeirjv dnoSovvaL ;^aptTas". eV

re ravrrj tlvcjv, cu? ijjLol ;^api^o/xeVaji', €7TLTLfJbdv

vfjilv TL Treipojpbivwv rfj Kar" €fi dyvoia, iyw ndoav
€v<j)r]iJLLaVy a)G7T€p ifjLol TTpoarJKe, 7Tap€L-)(opirjV' e^

(Lv Kal fxdXiGra vo/xt^co iravras dyaoBivra? fJLOv

SrjflOGLa TLfJLTJGai.

20 *Opcbv 8e rrjv [Jb€v evvocav rwv dvSpojv fjL€ydXr]v,

rrjv 8' €tV TO irapov SvvapLiv KaraSeeGrepav
,
^er-

cA^cov etV TO Tov HoGeiScnvog lepov iv KaXavpeia

KadrjfjLaL, ov (jlovov ttj? dG<f)aX€Las eveKa, rjv Std rov

deov iXTTL^oj IJUOL VTTapx^LV {ov yap €v otSa ye- d

yap €<^* eTepoLS iorlv (I)s dv fiovXojVTaL TTpd^ai

XeTTTTjv Kal dhr]Xov e^ci to) Kcvhwevovri ttjv aGcfyd-

Xeiav), dXX OTL Kal ttjv Trarpih^ evrevdev eKaGTiqs

" He hints that he might have gone to some other city

friendly to the Macedonians, where a welcome would have
awaited him if he had renounced his allegiance to Athens.

* The Athenians abandoned the city before the battle of
Salamis in 480 b.c.

^ Calauria is situated south of Aegina in the Saronic Gulf.

Harpocration cites the letter under the name Calauria, an
evidence of its authenticity.
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I did not think that you, either, were averse to my
getting beyond the reach of revilement which, with-

out benefiting you, was breaking me down. For, as 18

indications that it was on you my thoughts were
centred and on no others, you may note many items of

evidence ; for instance, I did not go to a city in which

I was Hkely to play an outstanding role myself," but

to one where I kncM' our ancestors had gone when the

Persian danger overtook them,^ and where I knew
too there existed abundant goodwill toward your-

selves. I refer to the city of Troezen, to which it 19

is my chief prayer that all the gods may be pro-

pitious, both because of its good^vill to you and
because of its kindness to me, and my second prayer

is that, having been delivered from this exile by you,

I may be enabled to make repayment for kindnesses.

In this city, when certain persons, thinking to make
themselves agreeable to me, ventured to censure

you for your arbitrary action in my regard, I pre-

served all reticence, as was my duty, which I believe

was the chief reason for their being moved to admira-

tion of me and honouring me in the name of the

city.

Observing, however, that though the goodwill of 20

the men there was strong, yet the power of the city

was insufficient for the present need, I changed my
residence and now have my quarters in the sanctuary

of Poseidon in Calauria,^ not only for the sake of

my personal safety, which through the protection of

the god I hope is assured—because I am not quite

certain ; for the fact that it is in the power of un-

friendly people to deal with matters as they choose

renders frail and unpredictable the safety of a man
in danger—but also because from here I look across
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TjiJLepas acpopw, eis 7]v roaavrrjv evvotav e/Ltauro)

GVvoiSa, oGTjs Trap' vfjuojv €u;^o/Aat rvx^lv.

21 "Ottoj? ovv, (Ij dvSpes ^AdrjvaloL, /XT^/cert TrXeLOj

)(p6vov rols TTapovuL KaKols (jvvi-)(<jjpiai, ijjrii^ioaodi

fjLOi ravd^ a Kal d'AAotS" tlglv rjST], tva pnqr dvo^tov

vjicjv inqhev jjlol crvjjL^fj, fJb'qd^ LKerrjg irepcov avay-

Kaado) yeveodai' ovhk yap vpuv rovro yevoir av

KaXov. €7761 et ye jiol tol rrpos vfjidg dStdAAa/cra

22 VTTapx^L, redvdvat jiol KpeZrrov rjv. eLKorcos S' dv

jlOL 7TL(Jr€V0LT€ TaVTTjV TTjV SldvOtaV ^X^''^ ^^^ 1^1

vvv fjbdrrjv SpaavveadaL' Kal yap ijJLavrov Kvpiovs

vfids €7T0LrjGa, Kal ovk e(f)vyov rov dycova Iva fji7]r€

[1473] TTpoSo) rr^v dXrjdeLav fi'^r* aKvpos vjjlcov ipiod fXTj-

helg yevrjrai, dAA' o rt jSouAotcr^e, rovro XP'^^^^^^^'

-nap ojv yap dnavrajv KaXcov KayaOcov ervxov, rov-

rov£ (popLTjv Sety e;^€tv Kal dpiapreZv, el ^ovXoivr^

,

23 etV e/xe. iveLhrj 8e KaAcos" ttolovg^ rj St/cata rvx^]

rrjg dSiKov Kpar-qaaaa, hlg nepl rwv avrcjv dir-

eSojKev vpLiv ^ovXevGaoBai, rco pnqhkv dv-qKeurov

iipri(f)io9ai nepl ifiov, adjaard pJ , cL dvbpes *Adrj-

vaioL, Kal i/jrj(f)LoaG9€ Kal vp,djv avrcov d^ia Kdpiov.

24 €77* ovSevl yap rojv 7T€7TpaypL€.va)v -^SiKTjKora ju,'

evpiJGere, ouS' imrrj^eLov dripiov elvai ou8' 0,77-

oAcuAeVat, dAAd /cat evvovv rco TrXr^dei ro) vfjuerepu)

TOLS /xdAtCT^' opLOLCOs, Iva pLTjSev €7TL(f)6ovov ypdi/fco,

* Demosthenes terminated his second exile by taking
poison rather than submit to capture by the soldiers of Anti-
pater, .SJi? B.C. From tliis j^assage it seems that he liad been
prepared to do so the year before in the same Calauria.
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the sea every day to my native land, toward which
I am conscious in my heart of feehng an attach-

ment as strong as I pray that I may enjoy on your
part.

In order, therefore, men of Athens, that I may no 21

longer be held in the grip of these present miseries,

enact for me those measures you have already voted

for the benefit of certain others, so that neither shall

anything unworthy of you become my lot nor I be
compelled to become the suppliant of rival powers

;

for that would not be an honourable thing for you
either. Because, if the differences between you and
me remain irreconcilable, it were better for me to be
dead. With good reason you may have confidence 22

that I entertain this thought and that I am not now
indulging in idle bluif." I placed my fate in your
hands, and I faced the trial in order that I might
neither be a traitor to the truth nor place myself be-

yond the reach of any one of you. but that you might
deal with me as you pleased ; for I thought that those

from whom I had received all my blessings ought to

possess the privilege even of erring against me if they
chose. Since, however, a just Fortune—thanks be to 23

her—prevailing over the unjust, has bestowed upon
you the opportunity of deliberating twice on the

same questions, no irremediable decree concerning
my case having been passed, save me, men of Athens,
and vote a verdict worthy both of your own selves

and of me. You will not find me to have done wrong 24

on the score of any of my measures, or a fit person

to be deprived of my civic rights or destroyed, but
a man who is as much devoted to your democracy as

the best patriots—not to say anything invidious ^

—

" To claim that he was more loyal would be invidious.
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/cat TrXelora TreTrpay^arev^ivov rwv vvvl I^wvtojv

VTTep vfjLOJV, Koi jjieyLod^ VTrdp^ovrd fiOL rojv /car'

ifiavrov ovji^oX evvoias rrpos vfids.

25 Mi^Sets" S' vfjLOjv Tjyeiadco pJ , ch avhpes ^AdrjvatoL,

pL-qT dvavhpia piiqr dXXr] TTpo(f)doei ^avX-Q pnqhepLia

Trap" oXrjv ttjv iinoToXr^v oh-upeodai. dXXd rol<s

TTapovGiv eKaoros d(j>Q6v(jJs XPW^^> ^i^ol 8e ravra

vvv TrdpeGTLV, tus" pLrjTTor axpeXe, Xvirai /cat Sa/cpua,

/cat T-^S" TTarpiSos /cat vpLOJV ttoOos koi cLv Trenovda

Xoyiapios, a Trdvra TToieZ /x' ohvpeoOai- a eVt-

GKOTTovvre's St/catctj?, €V ovhevl rcJov TTeTToXiTevpievcov

VTTep vpLCJV ovre /xaAa/ctar ovr* dvavhpiav irpooovoav

evprjGere pioi.

26 Yipos /Aey hrj Trdvras vp^ds rooavra' tSta Se rot?

e/Ltot TTpooKpovovGLV ivavTLOV vpiojv ^ovXopiai Sta-

X€)(^6rjvaL. oua pikv yap roT? v(f)^ vpLUJV dyvorjdeloLv

VTTrjperovvTes Ittolovv, eorco hi u/xa? avrols rreTrpd-

[1474] X^^^' ^^'^ ovhev iyKaXo). eTTeL^T] 8' iyvwKaS^ vpiels

Ota raur' ioriv, idv puev, wanep vrrep rwv Xolttojv

€<jl>gl, /cat e^ot Gvy^^copiqGCJGLy /caAco? TrotT^oouotv

idv 8' i7T7]p€d^€LV iyx^i'p(J^OLV , u/xa? a^ito jLtot ^or]-

Selv dnavTag, /cat pLrj Kvpicurepav ttjv tovtcov e^Qpciv

TTJs Trap* vpLUJV ;^aptTOS' /xot yereo^at. evrvx^lre.
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who of all men now living has accomplished most in

your behalf and of all men of my time has available

the most signal tokens of devotion to you.

Let not one of you think, men of Athens, that 25

through lack of manhood or from any other base

motive I give way to my grief from the beginning
to the end of this letter. Not so, but every man is

ungrudgingly indulgent to the feelings of the moment,
and those that now beset me—if only this had never
come to pass !—are sorrows and tears, longing both
for my country and for you, and pondering over the

wrongs I have suffered, all of which cause me to

grieve. If you but scan this record fairly, in none of

the political actions taken by me in your behalf will

you find softness or lack of manhood attaching; to me.
Now thus far I am appealing to you all, but for 26

those in particular who are attacking me in your
presence I wish to say a word : so far as concerns
all that they were doing in pursuance of the decrees

passed by you in disregard of the truth, let it be
allowed that these actions have been taken by them
as your agents, and I lodge no complaint. Since,

however, you have yourselves come to recognize

these decrees for what they are, if they will yield in

my case, just as they are allowing the prosecution

to be dropped in the case of the other defendants,

they shall have my thanks ; but if they attempt to

continue malicious, I appeal to you all to rally to

my aid and not allow the enmity of these men to

prevail over the gratitude due to me from you.

Farewell.
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nEPI T.QX AYKOYPrOY HAIAfiN

AHMOSGENHL THI BOTAHI KAI T^I AHMQI XAIPEIN

riept fi€V Tojv Kar ifiavrov, a [xol Trap* vyicjv

€vo/xt^ov hiKaiov elvaL yeveadaL, rrjv Trporepav

€7T€lJLlpa TTpOS VfJids' V7T€p WV OTaV VflLV SoKT] , TOTe

ovyx^ujpriuere. Trepl 8' (Lv vvv eVecTTaA/ca, ^ovXol-

fjLTjv av vfjud? fiTj TTapihelVy pLrfhe irpos ^iXovLKiav

y

dAAa TTpos TO hiKaiov aKovoai. crujU-jSatVet yap p-OL,

KaiTTep €K7ToS(l>V SiaTpL^OVTC, TToAAtOV OLKOVeLV ItTL-

TLfjLWVTOJV Vp.LV Tols 7T€pl TOV? AvKOljpyOV TTatSaS"

2 ytyvo/xeVot?.^ eTreoreiXa puev ovv av ttjv irrLGroXrjv

/cat TOJV €K€Lvcp l,a)VTL TTeTTpaypievcov eVexra, wv

opLOLOJS epLol TTavreg dv avro) hiKalajs exoire x^P^^>

€L rd TTpooTjKovra ^ovXoLode 7tol€lv. eKelvos yap

avTov eV TO) irepl rrjv hioiK'qoiv pLepei rd^as rrjg

TToAtretas" to /car' dp)(dsy Kal irepl rcov 'KXXrjVLKcxjv

^ y€y€V7)ix4voLS Blass.

" Eight citations of this letter by Hermogenes, Aristeides

and others may be found in Walz's Rhetores Graeci. It is

cited also by Harpocration and by Antiatticista in Bekker's
Jinecdota. It seems to have been known also to Photius and
to the author of the Etymologlcum Magmim. References to

all of these will be found in the footnotes. In spite of these

evidences of authenticity the majority of editors reject the

letter. Hy Hlass it is defended and of all six letters it cer-

tainly has the strongest case.
^ Lycurgus managed the finances of Athens efficiently for
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III

CONCERNIXG THE SONS OF LYCURGUS °

Demosthenes to the Council and the Assembly

sends greeting.

I SENT you the previous letter about matters that con-

cern myself, stating what steps I thought in justice

ought to be taken by you ; in regard to these you
will take favourable action when it seems good to

you. The message I now address to you I should not

like you to overlook or to hear it in a spirit of con-

tentiousness, but ^^'ith due regard to the justness of

it. P'or it happens that, although sojourning in an

out-of-the-way place, I hear many people censuring

you for your treatment of the sons of Lycurgus.

Now I should have sent you the letter merely out 2

of regard for those services that Lycurgus per-

formed during his lifetime, for which you would all,

like myself, be in justice grateful if you would but do
your duty. For Lycurgus, having taken a post in the

financial department of the government ^ at the out-

set of his career and not being at all accustomed to

draft documents pertaining to the general affairs of

twelve years (338-826), for one legal term of four years as

treasurer and for two terms through others. During this

period the income of the State was doubled and a large build-

ing programme was carried through. In politics Lycurgus
was associated with Demosthenes. Though he ranked as one
of the ten Attic orators, his style was rather forceful than
polished. One speech, Against Leocrates, is extant and his

Life in Ps. Plut. Vit. X Orat., whose author seems to have
made extensive use of the decree in his honour, TJr. ii^, 1-57.

Cf. also I.(J. ii2. 333, 1493-1496.
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/cat GVfxfiaxi-Kcov ovSev elojdojg ypd(f}€LV, ore /cat

rci)v S-qiJLOTLKajv etvat TTpooTTOiovjJLevajv ol TroAAot

/careAetTTov Vfid?, rore rals rod St]{jlov Trpoaipeaeoiv

I j.7-1
TTpoGeveLjjiev iavrov, ovx on Scopea? /cat npouoSovs

€K Tovrojv v7Trjp)(€ XafjL^dveLV oltto yap rcbv ivav-

riojv TTavra rd roiavr iyiyvero' ovh^ on ravrrjv

docjiaXeorepav rrjv TrpoaipeaLV ovoav iojpa- ttoAAoi)?

yap /cat TTpoS-qXovs etx^ KLvhvvovg, ovg dvayKalov

Tjv vTrofJLelvaL rov vrrep rod Sj]jjlov Aeyetv Trpoaipov-

jjLevov aAA' on hr^p^oriKos /cat (f)VG€L ;!^p7^CTTOS" dvrjp

4 7]v. /catrot rrapwv iojpa rov? fiev ^orjOrjoavras dv

ro) hrjpLcpy dodeveZs inl rols ovix^ej^rjKOOLV ovrag,

rovs 8e rdvavria rrpdrrovras Kara Trdvr eppoj-

fjievovs. dAA' oficDg ovSev rjrrov iKelvog eix^'TO rov-

rojv a (jviJL(f)€p€LV rjyetro rep S-qfJLcp, /cat /xera ravr

ao/cva>? /cat Xiyojv Kal Trpdrrcov d rrpoarJK* rjv

(f)avep6s, €</>' ols evdvs i^-QrelS^ , d>s diravres luaoLv.

5 'ETrecrretAa p,ev ovv dv, (Lonep elnov ev dpxfj, Kal

8ta rrjv €K€lvov x^P^^' ov p^r^v dXXd /cat vpuZv vofxt-

l,ojv GvpL(j)€p€iv rdg Trapd rols e^oj yiyvopiivas

€77LnpLrjaeig etSeVat, 7roAAa» rrpodvpiorepov rrpds rd

TTefJupac rrjv eTTLGroXrjv eaxov. Trapatrou/xat 8e rovs

Ihla TTpds €Kelvov ^xovras SvgkoXcj?, vnop^eTvat

rdXiqBi) /cat rd 8t/cat' aKoveiv vnep avrov. €v ydp

lor , o) dvSp€S ^AOrjvaXoL, on vvv €K rd)V vrept rovs

rralhas avrov y€y€vr]pL4vojv <f)avXrjv So^av rj ttoXls

" The Macedonians.
* The surrender of Lycurgus, along with that of Demos-

thenes and others, was demanded after the fall of Thebes in
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the Cireeks and their relations with their aUies, only

when the majority of those who pretended to be the

friends of democracy were deserting you, began to

devote himself to t,he principles of the popular party,

not because from this quarter opportunity was offer- li

ing to secure gifts and emoluments, since all such
prizes were coming from the opposite party," nor yet

because he observed this policy to be the safer one,

since there were many manifest dangers which a man
was bound to incur who chose to speak on behalf of

the people, but because he was truly democratic and
by nature an honest man. And yet before his very 4

eves he observed those who might have assisted the

cause of the people growing weak with the drift of

events and their adversaries gaining strength in every

way. None the less for all that, this br^ve man con-

tinued to adhere to such measures as he thought
were in the people's interest and subsequently he
continued to perform his duty unfalteringly in word
and deed, as was clear to see. As a consequence
his surrender was straightway demanded,^ as all men
are aware.

Now I would have wx-itten this letter, as I said at the 5

outset, for the sake of Lycurgus alone, but over and
above that, believing it to be to your interest to know
the criticisms being circulated among those who go
abroad, I became all the more eager to dispatch the

letter. I beg of those who for private reasons were
at odds with Lycurgus to endure to hear what in truth

and justice may be said in his behalf; for be well

assured, men of Athens, that, as things now are, the

city is acquiring an evil reputation because of the

335 B.C. Alexander was persuaded by the Athenian orator

Demades to relent.
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6 Xa[JL^dv€L. ovSels yap rcov 'EAAr^vcoy ayvoe'l on
lowra AvKovpyov irLfidd^ vfiels etV VTrep^oX-^v, Kal

TToXXwV aiTLCJJV i7T€V€xG€L<JWV VTTO TCOV (jidoVOlJVrOJV

avro), ovSefJLLav ttcottoO^ evper dXrjdfj, ovtco 8'

iTTLurever^ avro) Kal SrjfjLonKov napd Trdvras r)yel-

[1476] ade cucrre ttoXXo. row hiKaiojv iv ro) (f^rjuai Av-
Kovpyov iKpivere Kal rovS^ vplv i^rjpKei' ov yap

7 Tjv dv^ ToiovTov jjLTj SoKovv vjjilv. vvv TOLVvv diTavTes

dKovovres rovs vlels avrov SeSeudcu, rdv fikv re-

dveojT^ IXeovuL, rols TTaial S' o)? dvd^ta irdoxovGi

(jvvd)(doi'raL, vfjiel? 8' i-mTiixdooL TTLKpojs, cu? ovk dv

roXfiTJaaLpLL ypd(f)€iv iyay a yap dxOofJLai rols Ae-

yovcn Kal dvriXeya) Kad^ ooov 8uva/.tat ^orjOwv

vpbLV, ravT d)(pL pikv rod hrjXov vplv TTOLrjaat on
TToXXol [JL€[JL^ovraL, GvpL^epeLV vplv vojxit^ojv et8eVat,

yeypaSa, aKpt^cos 8e hie^Levat hvoy^epes Kpivoj.

8 dua fJLevroL XoiSopia? X^P^^ ianv cSv Xiyovoi nves,

Kal dKTjKoevaL ovpL(l)€pcLV -qyovfjiaL, ravra Sr]XcoGOJ.

ovSelg yap VTTeiXrjcjiev d)S dp'' rjyvoi^Kare Kal 8i-

eipevoSrjre rrjs dX-qdelag rrepl avrov AvKovpyov. ro

re yap rod xpovov ttXtjOo?, ov i^€ral,6fJL€vo£, ovSev

TTcoTTod^ evpedrj irepl vpids ovre (f)povd)v ovre ttolcov

dSiKOV, Kal ro pLTjSev^ dvdpojTTOJV els firjSev rojv

^ Dindorf and Blass assumed a lacuna after av ; the

papyrus does not confirm this.

" In addition to offices of trust Lj'curgus several times
received the honour of a crown and of statues at the public
expense.

^ There was a board of thirty men at Athens who acted as

accountants and auditors. Ten of the thirty were called

cvdvioi: any official who handled public money could be
charp-ed before them with bribery or misappropriation of
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way his sous have been treated. For none of the 6

Greeks is ignorant that during the Hfetime of Ly-
curgus you honoured him extraordinarily,'* and,

though many charges were brought against him by
those who were envious of him, you never found a

single charge to be true, and you so trusted him and
believed him to be truly democratic beyond all others

that you decided many points of justice on the ground
that " Lycurgus said so," and that sufficed for you.

This would certainly not have happened unless it had
seemed to you that he was so honest. To-day, 7

therefore, all men, upon hearing that his sons are in

prison, while pitying the dead man, sympathize with

the children as innocent suiferers, and reproach you
bitterly after a manner that I, for one, should not

dare to write down ; for, touching the reports which

make me vexed at those who utter them, and which I

contradict as best I can, trying to come to your

defence, I have written these only to the extent of

making it clear to you that many people are blaming

you, since I believe it to be to your interest to know
this, though to quote their words verbatim I judge

would be offensive. Apart from mere abuse, how- 8

ever, I shall reveal all that certain people say and
which I believe it to your advantage to have heard.

P'or, after all, no one has supposed that you laboured

under a misunderstanding and deception concerning

the truth so far as Lycurgus himself is concerned, for

the length of time during which, where subject to

scrutiny,** he never was found guilty of any wrong
toward you in either thought or deed and the fact

that no human being could ever have accused you of

funds. All accounts were subject to their inspection. Cf.

Aristotle, Athen. Canst. 48. 3-4 ; 53. 2.
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dXXojv avaLddrjolav dv vfjLOJV Karayvajvat, glkotcos

dvaLpel TTjv virep rrjg dyvoias GKrjifjiv.

9 .VetVerat roivvv o jravres d.v etvai ^avXojv av-

SpojTTOJV epyov <j)rjuaL€v, ogov dv )(^pr\ode )(povov,

ToaovTOV eKOLGTov ^povrit^eiv hoKelv, fJLerd ravra

Se fiTjBev^ €X^i'V Xoyov. ets" tl yap rwv d'AAcov p^pr^

rrpoohoKav rep rereXevrrjKorL Tr]v nap^ vfjLUJV kae-

odai x^P^^i orav els rovs TToiSas Kal T17V evSo^lav

rdvavri opa ris yiyv6pi€va, cLv fjuovcov Kal reAeu-

10 TCOGL TraGLV OTTOJ? €^€L KaXcjs /xeAct ,' Kal fJLTjv ovSe

Xpriixdrajv Troielv elveKa ravra Sok€lv rcov KaXcov

KayaOwv^ eoriv ovre yap rrjs fjbeyaXaifjvxi'OL^ ovre

[1477] rijg dXXrjg Trpoaipeaews rrjs vfierepas aKoXovdov dv

(j)av€i7]. €i yap vpids XvaaadaL Trap' irepojv eSet

hovras eK rcov TTpoGiovrcjjv rd ;)^p7y^aTa ravra,

TTOvras dv rjyovfJiaL TrpodvjjLovs etvat* rip.'qpia 8'

opwv oKvovvras d(j)eZvai, o Xoyco Kal (f)d6vu) yiyo-

v€v, ovK €XOJ ri Karayvo), el [jltj oXojs TTLKpcos Kal

rapaxojSojs ^x^tv rrpos rovs SrjfjLorLKovs djpp^rJKare.

el 8e rovr eariv, ovr^ opOcos ovre avpi<j)ep6vr<i>s

^ovXeveodo.L eyvojKare

.

11 QavfJidl^at 8' el pLTjSels vfJicov evvoel on rcov al-

(Txpd)v eon rov Srjp.ov rov *Adr^valcov , avveaet Kal

77atSeta irdvrcov Trpoexctv hoKovvra, os Kal rols

drvx'^GaoLv del kolvtjv e;^et Karacfyvyijv, ayvcu/xo-

veurepov (f)aive(j9aL ^lXlttttov, os dvovdenqros cjv

12 elKorcos, rpa(f)eLS y' ev e^ovola, o/xoj? coero Selv,

* Kayadojv lacking: in papyrus.
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indifFerencc to any other action of his naturally

eliminate the pretext of ignorance.

So the explanation is left—what all would declare 9

the conduct of vile men—that so long as you have

use for each official you seem to be concerned for him
but after that feel no obligation ; for where else is

one to expect that the gratitude due from you to

the dead will be shown, when he observes the op-

posite treatment meted out to his children and his

good name, which are the sole concerns of all men
when facing death, that it may continue to be well

with them ? And assuredly, to appear to do these 10

things for the sake of money is also unworthy of

truly honourable men, for it would be clearly incon-

sistent either with your magnanimity or with your
generalprinciples of conduct. For instance, if it were
necessary to ransom the children from foreign captors

by giving this sum out of the revenues, I believe you
would all be eager to do it ; but when I observe you
reluctant to remit a fine which was imposed because

of mere talk and envy, I do not know what judge-

ment I can pass unless it be that you have launched

upon a course of utterly bitter and truculent hostility

toward the members of the popular party. If this be

the case, you have made up your minds to deliberate

neither righteously nor in the public interest.

I am amazed if none of you thinks that it is a 11

disgraceful thing for the people of Athens, who are

supposed to be superior to all men in understanding

and culture and have also maintained here for the

unfortunate a common refuge in all ages, to show
themselves less considerate than Philip, who, al-

though naturally subject to no correction, nursed as

he was^in licence, still thought that at the moment 12
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7]VLK -q-urvxT^oe fJbdXLGra, ror^ dvOpcoTTLvcoTara^ Trpdr-

rojv (f)aLV6GdaL, koL tovs Trapara^afjievovs, irpos

ous" Trepl row oXwv SieKwSvvevaev, ovk iroXiJur^ae

hrjoaL TO rivojv kol tIv€S elalv i^erdaas' ov yap

d)S €OLK€V OfJLOLOJS TCJV TTttp' Vpilv pTjrOpOJV €VLOLS,

ovre hiKai av elvai irpog diravTas ravr ovre KdX
rfyelro, dAAa ttjv rrjs d^ias 7rpouSrjK7]v cruAAoyt^o-

13 jM€vos rd ToiavT ineKpLvev. vfjuels S\ ovreg W6r]-

vaZoi Koi rraiheias {juerexovres^ rj Kal tovs dv-

aiuSriTovs dv€KTOi)s noielv Sok€l Svvaadat, TrpwTOv

/LteV, o rrdvTCxJV dyvcojJLOveuTaTOv ion, Trepl d>v tov

TTcirep' aLTLcovTai TLves, tovs vUls SeSeVarc, etra

TO Tavra TToielv Igov elval ^are, ajoirep virkp arad-

(JLCOV Tj fJieTpOJV TO LOOP OKOTTOVfJUeVOL, O-AA' OVX

[1478] VTrep dvSpojv TrpoaLpeoecos Kal rroXiTeias jSouAeuo-

14 fxevoL' iv ols e^eTa^ofJuevots el puev XRV^"^^ '^^'^

hrjixoTLKa Kal err^ evvola ra \vKovpycp rrerrpayixeva

^aiveTai, {jlt] jmovov^ fjLTjSevog KaKov, dAAa Kal

rrdvTcov tow dyadow tovs iralhas avTov hiKaiov

eoTi Tvyxdveiv Trap" vfjidJv el 8e rdvavTia tovtojv,

eKelvov, OT e^rj, eSet SlKrjv 8t8ovat, tovtovs 8e

jJL'qS^ ovTOJs, €</>' ols eKeivcp tls iyKaXel, Tvyxdveiv

opyijs' TTaoL yap rrdvTOJV tow d/xaprT^/xdrcov dpos

* Reading of papyrus ; dvdpwmva codd., edd.
^ €v TTappTjaiq ^covres J)apyrus.

^
fiT) /xdvov added by Blass ; papyrus lacks oAAa following.

" The battle of Chaeronea, 338 b.c. ; the Greeks magnified

its importance. Their liberty was lost by degrees, not

suddenly.
'' An Athenian citizen was identified by three items : his

own name, his father's name, and his deme.
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of his greatest good fortune " he ought to be seen

acting with the greatest humanity and did not

venture to cast into chains the men who had faced

him in the battle-line, against whom he had staked

his all, nor demand to know. " Whose sons are they

and what are their names ?
" ^ For unlike some of

your orators, as it appears, he did not consider it

would be either just or creditable to take the same
action against all, but, taking into his reckoning the

additional factor of station in life,^ he assorted his ver-

dicts accordingly. You, however, though Athenians 13

and partners in a culture which is thought capable

of making even stupid people tolerable, in the first

place—and of all your actions this is the most heart-

less—hold the sons in chains as a penalty for offences

which certain parties allege against the father ^^
; in

the next place, you claim this action to be equality

before the law, just as if you were inspecting equality

in the field of weights or measures and not deliberat-

ing about men's ethical and political principles. In 14

testing these, if the actions of Lycurgus seem honest

and public-spirited and inspired by loyalty, then it is

justice that his sons should not only meet with no
harm at your hands, but with all the benefits imagin-

able ;
yet if his actions seem quite the opposite,

he ought to have been punished while he lived, and
these children should not thus incur your anger on the

ground of charges someone prefers against the father,

because for all men death is an end of responsibility

'^ Antiatticista cites this passage under a^i'a: dvrl tov dficofia,

Bekker, i. p. 77. 17-18. 'A^ta equals Latin dignltas, the

degree of distinction possessed by virtue of birth or achieve-

ment or both.
'* The precise accusation is not known : it seems to have

been concerned with the administration of the treasury.
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15 iorl reXevT-q. irrel et y' ovtojs e^ere c5cr^' ot fiev

axdeadevTe? n rols vnep rod hrjijuov TToXirevo-

jjLevoLS fJL-qSe TTpos reXevTTjGavra? StaAAayrjcrovrat,

aAAa Kal rots Traiol r-qv ex^pav Sta^uAafouatv, o

8e Sfjfjbog, (I) ovvaycovLl^€Tai tojv Stjijlotlkojv e/ca-

orros, P'^XP^ '^^^ TTapovTL^ ;)(p7Jcr^at /xvTyjLcoveucret

ras" ;i^aptTas' /Lcera ravra Se p/qhev ^povrtet, ouoev

adXiwT€pov earai rod r-qv vrrep rod hiqp.ov ra^iv

alpeloBai

.

16 Et 8e Motpo/cArj? a-rroKpiverai ravra [lev oocf^w-

rep 7) Aca^' eaurop elvai, Iva he p.rj arrohpujuLV,

avros avrovs STJcrat, ipojr-qaar avrov -qviKa Tau-

peas Kal HdraiKOS Kal WpiGroyelrwv Kal avros

etV ro SecrfJLOjrTqpLov rrapahodevres, ov p,6vov ovk

iSebevro, aAAa Kahrip^-qyopovv , ri SrjiTor ovx ecopa

17 ra hiKaia ravra. el 8e piTj (j)iqoei ror ap;)^en', ovhe

XeyeLV eK ye rojv v6p.ojv avroj TTpoGrJKev.^ ojore

TTOjg LGOV earl rov? [Jbev dpxetv oh p.-qSe Xeyeiv

e^eoriy rovs 8e SeSecr^at d)v ttoAAo, xRV^'-H'^^ W
18 vpilv 6 rrar-qp; iyoj /xev ovk exoj avXXoyiuaodaL, el

fjLTj rovro hel^ai SrjfjLocjia ^ovXeaOe, on ^heXvpia

^ Reading of papyrus ; -napovro's codd., edd.
2 Reading of papyrus ; Trpoo^Kci codd., edd.

" Moerocles was archon in S2i b.c. His surrender had
been demanded by Alexander in 335 b.c, which indicates

his importance.
** Nothing specific is known about these imprisonments,

but.it need not be assumed that all four men were under
sentence at a single time. See next note. Taureas and
Pataecus are unknown. For Aristogeiton see the two
speeches against him.

'^ If Moerocles ordered the two sons of Lyrurgus to be
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for all their offences. Consequently, if you are going 15

to be so minded that those who have conceived some
grudge against those who espouse the cause of the

people will not be reconciled even with dead men, but

will persist in maintaining their enmity against the

children, and if the people, in whose cause every

friend of democracy labours, shall remember their

gratitude only so long as they can use a man in

the flesh and thereafter shall feel no concern, then

nothing- will be more miserable than to choose the

post of champion of the people.

If Moerocles ° replies that this view is too subtle 16

for his understanding, and that, to prevent them from

running away, he put them in chains upon his own
responsibility, demand of him why in the world he

did not see the justice of this proceeding when
Taureas, Pataecus, Aristogeiton and himself,^ though
they had been committed to prison, were not only

not in chains but would even address the Assembly.

If, on the other hand, he shall say that he was not 17

then archon, he had no right to speak, at any rate

according to the laws.'' Accordingly, how can it be

equal justice when some men are in office who have

no right even to speak and others are in fetters whose
father was useful to you in numerous ways ? I cer- 18

tainly cannot figure it out unless you mean to de-

monstrate this fact officially—that blackguardism,

imprisoned but left Taureas, Pataecus and Aristogeiton at

liberty, the charge against him is criminal partiaHty. If he
denies that he was archon at the time and so lacked the

authority to order these men to be detained in prison, then
the minor charge still stands against him of addressing the

Assembly while technically a prisoner himself. As a prisoner

he would be subject to partial an/xta or diminution of his

rights as a citizen.
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Kal dvatSeta Kal TrpoaipeGLS TTOvqpia? iv rfj rroXeL

1479] LGxveL Kal SiaGOjOrjvai TrXeio) TTpoohoKiav ex^t,, Kav

TL GvpL^fj xaXeTTov TOL? TOLOVTOLS, aTToXvGLS yiyv€-

rat, eV §€ irpoaipioeL )(pr]arfj Kal ^icp Ga)<f)povL Kai

S-qpLOTLKO) TTpoeXeodai ^Tjy G(f)aX6p6v, Kav rt yevrjraL

7TralajJi\ d(f)VKTGv eorai.

19 "Ert Toivvv TO pikv fir] hiKaiov elvai ttjv evavriav

ho^av €x^i'V '>) T]i^ nepl l,wvro? €t;j(€r' €K€lvov, Kai to

Tojv rereXevTiqKOTOJV t) tojv irapovrajv TrXeio) iroiel-

odaL Xoyov StVatov etvat, Kal Trdvra rd roiavr

edouj' TTapd yap TrduLV oixoXoyelodaL ravd^ vtt-

elX'qcfya- oaoig jjievroi irarpLKds evepyeoLag air-

€fxv7]iJLov€V(jaT€ Td)v dXXcxJv 7]8eco? dv tSot/x* vfjbds

dvajivqodevTas , olov rols ^ApLarelSov Kal Qpaav-

^o'uXov Kal ToZg ^Apx^vov Kal ttoXXwv Iripcuv

aTToyovois . ovx d)s iTTiTLfidw Se ravra nap-qveyKa.

20 Toaovrov yap Seo) rovro TTOie'lv ciucrre afjLt^epcty

fxaXiGTa rfj rroXei rd roiavra Kpivco' TrpoKaXelade

ydp TTavras €K rovrwv hrjixoriKovg elvai, opujvras

on Kav iv rd) KaO^ iavrovs jStoj rat? rrpoGrjKov-

aais avrdjv rtfjuals 6 (fidovog dvricjTfj, rols y€

rraiolv VTrdp^ei rd TrpoGi^Kovra Trap vfidJv KOfit-

Gaodai.

21 Y\d)S ovv ovK droTTOV, fjidXXov Se Kal aloxpov,

ru)v fxev dXXojv rioiy Kal TraXaidJv ovrojv tojv

Xp6va)v Kad^ ov£ lyevovro xRV^^^I^ol, Kal 8t* cLv

aKovere rds evepyeatas, ovk i^ cLv eopaKad^

" At times the Athenian Assembly bestowed extravagant

gifts upon the children of famous men, as may be learned

from Phitarch's A risteides xwii. At other times it acted

heartlessly, if we may l>elieve Demosthenes XIX. irtO ff.
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shamelessness and deliberate villainy are strong in

the State and enjoy a better prospect of coming off

safely, and that, if such men happen to get into a tight

place, a way out is discovered, but to elect to Hve in

honesty of principle, sobriety of life and devotion to

the people will be hazardous and, if some false step

is made, the consequences will be inescapable.

Furthermore, the fact that it is unjust to enter- 19

tain concerning Lycurgus the opposite opinion to the

one you held while he lived, and that justice demands
that you should have more regard for the dead than
for the li\ing, and all such considerations I shall pass

over, for I assume them to be universally agreed
upon. Of the children of others, however, whom you
recompensed for their fathers' good services I would
gladly see you reminded ; for instance, the de-

scendants of Aristeides, Thrasybulus, Archinus and
many others.'^ Not by way of censure have I cited

these examples, for so far am I from censuring as to 20

declare it my belief that such repayments are in the

highest degree in the interest of the State, because

you challenge all men by such conduct to be
champions of the people, when they observe that,

even if during their own lives envy shall stand in the

way of their receiving merited honours, yet their

children, at any rate, will be sure to receive their due
rewards at your hands.

Is it not absurd, therefore, or rather even disgrace- 21

ful, toward certain other men to keep alive the good-

will justly due them, in spite of the fact that the times

of their usefulness are long past and after this interval

vou learn of their good deeds by hearsay and have not

Archinus was one of the restorers of democracy in 403 b.c,

but the greater share of the credit went to Thrasybulus.
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VTT€iXri^6ras y oyiojs rrjv hiKaiav evvotav Svaaw^eiv,

AvKOVpyw S' ovrojs VTToyvov /cat rrjs TroXireias

22 Koi TTJs TeXevrrjs yeyovvias, jLt7]S' et? a kol tols

dyvojGLV Kal U(/>' cLv (xSlkolgO^ eroLfioL tov aXXov

rjre xpovov, etV e'Aeov Kal (j^iXavdpoo-niav , /xi^S' et?

ravd^ vp^d? avrov? opoiovs Trape^^LV , Kal ravr

els rovs rralSas avrov yiyvopivqs rrjs npojpias,

ovs KOLV i)(dp6s, eiirep perpLos etrj Kal XoyiopLov

ex^jv, cAeTyo-at;

1 1 .an! Oauuajco roivvv Kal rovr el tls u/xcov dyvoei,

o)S ovoe Tovro Gvpcpepei rfj TToALreia cpavepov yiyvo-

puevov, OTL TOiS pev dXXriv rtva KTiqaapiivois (fyiXiav

Kal KaropdovoLV iv TrdoLV TrXeoveKrelv VTrapx^i, kclv

drvxrioajGiv rt, pahiovs^ elvai rds Xvg€ls, rols S* els

TOV hrjpLOV dvapr-qoaGLV iavrovs, ov piovov Kara

rdAA' eXarrov ex^LV vnap^eLy dXXd Kal rds ovp.-

<f)opds ^e^alovs tovtols povois tcov dXXojv peveiv.

dXXd puTjv OTL Tovd^ ovrojs yiyverai paStov bel^ai.

24 TLS yap ovK olSev vpcov Adx'^TL rw MeAai^coTTOU,

dXdjvai pkv opoiojs eV SLKaarr^picp avp^dv to? Kal

vvv ToZs AvKQ-upyov TTaiGLv, d(f)€drjvaL 8e rrdv to

6(^XripL cTTLGTeiXavros ^AXe^dvhpov; Kal ttoXlv ^Ivrj-

GLJ^ovXcp TO) ^Axcipv€L, dXcovai pi€V opLOLOJS KaTa-

yvovros avrov tov SLKaGrrjpLOV ajGnep Kal tujv

AvKovpyov TTaihojv, dcf)€LGdaL 8e /caAcos- ttolovvtl;

25 d^LOS ydp dvTjp. Kal ovSels eVt tovtols tovs vo-

pLovs €(j>r] KaTaXveadaL tojv vvv ^oojvtojv. eLKoroJS'

^ Keading of papyrus : pahlas codd., edd.

" That is, with the Macedonian court.
^ Laches is known from an inscription as a syndic of the

denie Aexone (///. ii^. 1197, p. .560, 18 f.).
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assumed them from things of which you have been
eye-witnesses, but toward Lycurgus, whose poUtical

career and death are so recent, you do not show 22

yourseeslv so ready to display even pity and kind-

ness as you were at all other times toward men
whom you never knew and by whom you used to

be wronged, and, worse still, your vengeance is

visited upon his children, whom even an enemy, if

only he were fair-minded and capable of reason,

would pity ?

Moreover, I am amazed if any one ofyou is ignorant 23

of this fact also, that it is not to the interest of our

political life, either, for this to become public know-
ledge, that those who have established friendship in

a certain other quarter « are sure to prosper in all

things and fare better and, if some mishap occurs,

the ways of escape are easier, but those who
have attached themselves to the cause of the

people will not only fare worse in other respects

but for them alone of all men calamities will

remain irremediable. Yet it is easy to demonstrate
the truth of this, for who of you does not know the 24

incident of Laches ^ the son of Melanopus, whose
lot it was to be convicted in a court of law precisely

as the sons of Lycurgus in the present instance,

but his entire fine was remitted when Alexander
requested it by letter ? And again, that it happened
to Mnesibulus ^ of Acharnae to be similarly con-

victed, the court condemning him just as it has the

sons of Lycurgus, and to have the hne remitted, and
rightly too, for the man was deserving ? And none 25

of those who are now making such an outcry declared

that by these actions the laws M^ere being nullified.

•^ Mnesibulus is not otherwise known.
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ovSc yap KareXvovTO, eirrep dnavTes ol vofJLOL rtov

hiKaicov ctve/ca /cat ocorrjpLag tcov )(prj(jTa)V dvdpo)-

TTCQV riOevrai, Koi pnqr dihiovs rols drvx^croiCTi' Kad-

Lordvai rag ovpicjiopds avficftepet, pnqr dxap^ofTovs

26 ovras (jyaiveodai. dAAd jjltjv el ye ravd^ ovtcjjs,

u)(J7Tep dv (fiTJaaLfxev , €)(€lv GVfjLcfiepeL, ov jjlovov rovs

vofMovg ov KareXved^ 7]viK €K€lvovs d(l)L€r€, dAAct

/cat rovs ^iovs ecrcohere rcDv rovs vofjLovg depLe-

Viov dvdpdjTTOJv, Adxrjra puev irpos X^P^^' Se7]^eVTOS'

*AAe^dvSpou d(j>€vr€Sy ^Ivtjgl^ovXov he rfj rod ^lov

GOJ(f)pOGVVr) 0(I)OaVT€S.

Ml] roLvvv TO KTiqaaodai nv* e^cvdev <^tAtav Xvgl-

reXeorepov SeiKwre, rj ro rd) StjpLcp napaKarade-

adaL iavrov, pu-qSe ro rd)V dyvwrwv elvai Kpelrrov,

rj rots TToXXol? vpuv rd GvpL(f)epovra TToXirevopLevov

ycyvdjGKedaL. ro puev yap iraGLV dpeGKeiv rov

GVpL^ovXevovra /cat rd KOLvd irpdrrovr abvvarov

idv 8' €77* evvola ravrd ro) S-^pLcp ng <f)povfj, St/catd?

ecrrt Gcol^eGdai. el Se pnq, /cat depaTreveiv irepovg

fidXXov Tj rov Srjp.ov aTravras SiSd^ere, /cat (f)€vy€LV

ro rujv vpxv GvpL(f>€p6vrujv noLovvrd ri yvojGOrjvat.

28 oAa>s" 3e kolvov eGnv dveiSog dTrdvrojv, dvSpe? 'A^r^-

valoL, /cat dXrjs rris TToXeoJS GvpL(f)opd, rov (f)96vov

SoK€LV /xct^ov LGxv^Lv TTap vpXv t) rcts" ru}v evepye-

G(.d)v ;^dptras', /cat ravra rov fiev voG'^fiarog 6vro9,

TCOV 8* iv rolg deolg dTToheSetypLevajv

.

" Of the Macedonians.
^ A verbal play on xap'Te?, " fV-elings of gratitude " or

" Graces."
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Quite rightly so, for they were not being nullified, if

it be true that all our laws are enacted for the sake of

just men and for the preservation of honest men, and
that it is expedient neither to render the calamities of

the unfortunate perpetual nor for men to show them-
selves void of gratitude. And furthermore, if it is 26

expedient for these principles to hold true, as we
would declare, not only Mere you not nullifying the

laws where you released those men, but you were
preserving the lifework of those men who enacted
the laws, first, by releasing Laches in compliance
with the request of Alexander and, secondly, by
restoring Mnesibulus to his rights because of the

sobriety of his life.

Beware of demonstrating, therefore, that to acquire 27

some outside friendship " is more profitable than to

give one's self in trust to the people and that it is

better to remain in the ranks of the unknown than
to become known as a man who in public life con-

sults the interests of you, the majority. For although

it is impossible for one who recommends policies and
administers the commonwealth to please everyone,

yet if a man, actuated by loyalty, has at heart the

same interests as the people, he has a right to security

of person. Otherwise you will teach everyone to

serve the interests of others rather than those of the

people and to shun recognition for doing any of

those things that are to your advantage. In short, 28

it is a reproach common to all citizens, men of Athens,

and a misfortune of the State as a M'hole, that envy
should be thought to be stronger among you than
the grace of gratitude for services performed, and the

more so because envy is a disease but the Graces ^

have been assigned a place among the gods,
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29 Kai jjLTjv oijSe rov Yivdeav TTapaXelijjaj rov y^ixP^

rrjs TrapoSov Sr]iM0TLK6v, fiera ravra 8* eroLfxov els

ra Ka6^ vjjlojv rravra. res yap ovk otSe rovrov, ore

fMev T'qv vrrep vficov rd^LV e^coy el? to TToXireveaQai

TTaprjei, oj? SovXov eXavvofJuevov kol ypa(f>rjv ^evias

<l)evyovra Kal puKpov TrpadevO^ vrro tovtojv ols vvv

30 VTTYjpercov rov? /car' epLov Xoyovs eypacfyev, eTTeiSrj

S' a Karrjyopei rore rujv dXXojv, vvv avros TTpdrreL,

evTTopovvra fiev ovrcos ware 8u' e^x^eiv eraipas, al

piexpt' (jidorjs KaXcos TTOLOvoat 77po77€77o/x<^acrtv av-

rov, TTevre rdXavra 8' dc^Aovra paov eKreloai ri

Trevre Bpaxpidg av dveSeL^e^ Trporepov, TTpos he rov-

TOLS Trap" vfjLOjv, rod hrjf.Lov, ov jiovov rrjs TroXirelag

fjLereLXrj(f)6ra, o kolvov oVeiSo? eoriv aTraoLv, dXXd

Kal dvovd^ vrrep vfiajv rds rrarpiovs dvoias ev

AeA^ots";

G-)i
"Orai^ ovv rotavra Kal ri-jXiKavra rrdoLV Ihelv

fj

TTapaheLyfJuara, d(p (bv dXvGireXes TrpoeXeodat ra

rod SjjfjLov Trds ns av Kplvai, ^o^ou/xat pnqTror

eprjiioL rcbv virep vfJLOJV epovvrojv yevrjoOe, aAAcosr

re yojrav rcov SrjfjLorLKoJv rovs fxev rj KaOy^Kovoa

fiolpa Kal T) TV-XT] X^ ;Ypovos- TTapaLprjrai , olov

Navai/cAea Kal ^dprjra Kal Atort/xov Kal MeveaOea

^ Capps : eSei^e papyrus, dvdieade codcl,, dve^ea^ai Reiske,
Bla.ss.

" Pytheas was a presumptuous politician of no formal
fducation ; he accused Demosthenes of receiving twenty
talents from Harpalus ; after Alexander's death he joined
Antipater during the siege of Lamia, 322 b.c.
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Furthermore, I am not going to omit the case of 29

Pytheas " either, who was a friend of the people down
to his entrance into public life but after that was
ready to do anything to injure }'ou. For who does
not know that this man, when, under the o})ligation

to serve you, he was entering upon public life, was
being hounded as a slave and was under indictment
as an alien usurping the rights of a citizen and came
near being sold by these men whose servant he now
is and for whom he used to write the speeches against

me, but since he is himself now practising what he 30

then accused others of doing, is in such easy circum-

stances as to keep two mistresses, who have escorted

him—and kind it is of them—on the way to death by
consumption,^ and to be able to discharge a debt of

iive talents more easily than he could have produced
five drachmas previously, and besides all this, with

the permission of you, the people, not only par-

ticipates in the government, which is a common
reproach to all, but also performs on your behalf the

ancestral ^ sacrifices at Delphi ?

So, when it is possible for all to behold object- ;Jl

lessons of such a kind and on such a scale, from which
everyone would conclude that it does not pay to

espouse the cause of the people, I begin to fear that

some day you may become destitute of men who will

speak on your behalf, especially when of the friends

of the people some are being taken away by man's
natural destiny,^ by accident, and by the lapse of

time, such as Xausicles, Chares, Diotimus, Menes-

^ The (ireek word <f>d6r] was peculiar enoug^h to prick the

interest of Harpocration, who cites this passage.
" The point is that Pytheas himself lacked ancestors of

note.
'^ That is, death by disease.
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Kal Evho^ov, en 8' Y.vdvhiKov Kal 'KcjyidXrTjv Kal

AvKovpyoVy rovs S' vfJiel? Trporjade, warrep Xapt-
32 Srjfjiov Kal OtAo/<'Aea Kal efxe, (Lv eripovs evvov-

arepovg ovS^ avrol vo/xt^ere- el 8' ofJuoLOvg rtva?, ov

(l)dovoj, ^ovXoLfJbTjv 8' aV, ecTTep u/xet? ScKacwg avrols

TTpouoioeoOe Kal jjltj ravd^ ajrep rjfjiel? TTeiGovrai, ojs

TrXeiarovs avrovs yeveodai. aXX orav ye roc-

avd\ Ota TO, vvv, TrapaheLyiiar eK(f)epr]Te, ris eariv

OGTLS el? TavTTjv r-qv rd^iv eavrov yviqaiojs vfilv ede-

33 X'qcreL hovvai; dXXd jjltjv tcov ye TrpoGTroirjaopievcov

ovK aTToprjaere- ovhe yap Trporepov. firj yevoiro
8' Ihelv e^eXeyxO^vras avrovs opioiojs eKeivois,

ol (f)avepcos d ror rjpvovvro vvv TToXirevopievoi,

ovhev" vjjbcjv ovre hehoiKaaiv ovre alu^vvovTai

.

a XPV XoyitofxevovSy c5 dvhpes Wdrjvaloi, p^'qre

Toju evvojv oXiyojpelv, pL'qre rols Trpodyovcni' els

34 TTiKpiav Kal ojfxorrjTa rrjv ttoXlv TreideudaL. ttoXv

yap fxdXXov evvolas Kal (^iXavSpajTrias rd irapovra

TTpdypLara 8etrat, r) rapax^JS Kal SvapLevelas, (Lv

VTTep^oXfj XP^H'^^OL TLves, epyoXa^ovoLV Kad* vfiujv

els v7TohoxT]v TTpayiidratv, ujv hiaipevoeiev avrovs 6

" Nausicles and Diotimus are mentioned in the speech
X\'III. 114 ; both are known from inscriptions to have held
important commands. The surrender of Diotimus was
demanded bj^ Alexander in 33.5 b.c. Chares held im))ortant
commands between 367 and 335 b.c, Menestheus was given
command of one hundred galleys in 335 b.c, xvii. 20. Eu-
doxus seems to be otherwise unknown.

^ Deinarchus i. 33 names Euthydicus as one whom Demos-
thenes claimed as a friend. Kphialtes was one of the ten
whose surrender was demanded by Alexander in 335 b.c.

He died in .334 while fighting on the side of the Persians
against the Macedonians. For Lycurgus see ]). i?6, note h.

* For C'hariHemus, leader of mercenaries, see the speech
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theus, and Eudoxus," and also Euthydicus, Ephialtes

and Lycurgus,'' and others you citizens have cast

forth, such as Charidemus, Philocles ^ and myself, men 32

to whom not even you yourselves believe others to be
superior in loyalty, though if you think certain others

are equally loyal I feel no jealousy,'^ and it would be
my desire, provided only that you will deal fairly with
them and that they shall not meet with the treatment
accorded us. that their number may be legion. When
however, you give the public such object-lessons as

the present, who is there who will be willing to give

himself to this line of duty with sincere intentions

toward you ? Yet surely you will find no dearth of 3.3

those who will at least pretend to do so, for in the

past there has been none. Heaven forbid that 1

should live to see them unmasked like those men,
who, though now openly pursuing policies they then

repudiated, feel before none of you either fear or

shame ! You should ponder these facts, men of

Athens, and not treat loyal men with disdain nor

be persuaded by those who are leading the country

on the way to bitter hatreds and cruelty. For our 34

present difficulties require goodwill and humanity
far more than dissension and malice, an excess of

which certain persons turn to their advantage, pur-

suing their business ^ to your detriment \\ith the

expectation of returns, of which 1 pray that their

XXIII, Introduction. There is extant a speech of Deinarchus
Against Philocles. The latter was associated with Demos-
thenes in admitting Harpalus to Athens with his illicit

treasure. His exile was brief.
^ This is one of several similar colloquialisms signifying

" I don't mind."
* Antiatticista cites this passage under epyoAa/9o9, Bekker's

Anecdofn i. p. !)!•. S-t.
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XoyiGfJios. el he ns vfJLa)v diaavpeL ravra, TToXXrjs

eoTLv evrjOeios jLtecrros". €t yap a jLtT^Sets" av tJAttlg

[1483] opojv yeyevrjfieva a Kal irporepov yeyovev rod

S-qjJiov TTpos Tovs vrrep avrov Xeyovra? vtt^ dvdpu)-

7TOJV iyKaderojv StafiXiqdevTOS, vvv jjltj av oterai

yeveodai, irchs ov rervcpajTaL

;

35 Tavra 8', el fxev TraprjV, Xeywv av vfjids eSlhaGKOv

eTTeih-q S' eV tolovtols eljiL, iv ots" et tls ifiov Kar-

eipevorai i<j>' ots aTroAojAa, yevoirOy ypdipas erre-

CTraA/ca, rrpajrov [lev Kal irXelorov Xoyov TToiovfJievos

rod KaXov Kal rod GVfx<^epovros vpuv, Sevrepov o

on rrjv avrrjv evvoiav, t)v rrpos t,cJovra AvKovpyov

el)(0Vy hiKaiov elvai vo/xt^co Kal Trpos rovs Tralhas

36 avrov (fyaiveodai e^cov. el Se rep irapeorriKev cog

TToXv fiOL TTepiean rcjv ifiavrov rrpayfjidrow, ovk

av oKVTjGaipLL rrpos rovrov elirelv, on row GVfx-

^epovnov vpuv Kal rod jxrjheva rwv ^iXojv eyKara-

Xeirreiv, o/xotcu? ojGrrep rrjs epLavrov Gwriqpias

(fypovrll^oj. ovKOVv eK rod rrepiovros radra ttoloj,

dAA' OLTTO rrjs avrrjs Girovh-q? Kal TrpoaipeGecas Kal

radra KOLKelva paa yvcofxr^ rrpaypiarevopiai . jrepieGn

he p.oL roLadra, ola rols KaKov n voodGLv vpuv rrepi-

yevoLro. Kal rrepl fiev rovrcov cKava.

37 'HSe^o? 8' av vfjuv rrjv e-n evvoia Kal (^iXia

fjLefjLipLV TTOLTjGaLiJLrjv vdv fxev ev /cet^aAatoj, puKpov

8' vGrepov hC emGroXrjs fiaKpds, rjv edvirep eyw

" In this passage there is a running play of words based

upon the common expression eV rrjs TrepLovaiag, " out of one's

abundance." Note nepUoTi. . . . eV mv rrepiovros . . . -rrepL-

€OTL . . . TTepiyevoiTO,
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calculations may cheat them. If any one of you ridi-

cules these warnings he must be filled with a profound
simplicity. For if. observino; that things have hap-

pened which no one could have expected, he imagines
things could not happen now which have happened
already before now, when the people were set at

variance with those who spoke in their behalf by
men suborned for the purpose, has he not taken
leave of his senses .'

If I were present in person I should be trying to 35

explain these matters to you by word of mouth, but
since I am in such a plight as I pray may be the lot

of anyone who has uttered falsehoods against me to

my ruin, I have sent my message in the form of a

letter, in the first place, having supreme regard for

your honour and your advantage and, in the second,

because the same goodwill that I felt toward Lycur-
gus during his lifetime I believe it right to show that

I feel also toward his sons. If it has occurred to any- 36

one that I have a great abundance ° of troubles of

my own, I should not hesitate to say to him that I am
as much concerned to defend your interests and to

forsake none of my friends as I am about my own
deliveranqe. Therefore, it is not out of the abund-
ance of my troubles that I do this, but, actuated
by one and the same earnestness and conviction. I

devote my efforts to furthering both these interests

of mine and those of yours with a single purpose, and
the abundance I possess is of such a kind as I pray
may abound for those who plot any evil against you.

And on these topics I have said enough.
This complaint, inspired by goodwill and affection, 37

though now in outline only, I would gladly enlarge

upon a little later in a long letter, which, if only
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fa) TTpodSoKOLTe, av fir^ ra SiVata yevrjral^ fxot

77ap* vfiwv TTporepov oltlv€S, c5 (tl av etVtov iMiqO^

afiaprelv SoKOL'qv jJirjre ipevGaipL-qv ;) Xiav oXlyajpoL,

ovr€ rovs a'AAous' ov6^ vfjuos avrovs alaxvpeaOe, i<f)^

ols ^ApiGToyeirov^ dc^etVare, iml rovrois ^rjpLo-

38 aBevrjv €K^€^Xr]K6r€^, /cat a rot? roXpiojoL pnqhkv

[1484] vpi^ojv <j>povTil,^LV jut) Xa^ovoi Trap" vpojv e^ecrriy

^X^^^y 7"clut' ov hihovres ipuoi, lv\ av olos r oj, ra

T 6(f)€LX6pL€v^ eloTTpd^as Kal Tovs ^lAous" ipavioas

ra TTpos vpds hiOLK-qucj, Kal prj yrjpag Kal (f)vyrjv

iirixeipa rcov VTrep u/xtuv TreTTovrjpevwv e)(Ci>v, kolvov

oveiSos TOW ahiKTiGavrajv, inl ^evrjs Trepuojv opw-

jLtat.

39 ^ovXopevov he puov ev puev vpierepas xctptros" Kal

p.€yaXoipv)(Las rd^ei rrjv ot/caSe /xot d(f)L^iv yevlodai,

efjuavro) he Xvglv ttjs yeyovvlas ov hiKauajs ^XaGcfyr]-

fjilag TTopiGaadaL, Kal pLovov alrovvros dhetav ogov-

TTep xpovov rrfv eKTetGiv hehcoKare, ravra puev ov

Gvyx<J^p^lre, eptordre h\ ws" aTrayyeXXerai Trpos

€/xe, ris ovv avrov KcuXvei irapelvai ^al ravra

40 TTpdrreiv ; ro eVtaraa^ai aLGX^veGdat, oj dvhpeg

^AdrjvaloL, Kal ro dva^iojs rcov vnep vpwv Trerro-

Xirevpievcov Trpdrretv, Kal ro rd ovr drroXwXeKevai

hi ovs, iva pLT] hLTrXd Karadojvrai d ovk rjhvvavd^

dnXd, eTTeiGdrjv vnoypdifjaGdai rrjv dpx^v rds Kara-

^ Keading of papyrus ; yiyvT^Tai codd.

" Harpocration cites this passage under the verb ipavit,u}.

Photius and the Etymologieum Mngnum cite the verb only.
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I am alive, you may expect, unless justice shall be
done me by you before that time, you who, O

—

what shall 1 say so as to seem neither to offend nor to

fall short of the truth ?—you all too unfeeling men,
who neither before the rest of the world nor before

yourselves feel shame, who upon the same charges

upon which you acquitted Aristogeiton have banished

Demosthenes, and the privileges which those who 38

dare to set your authority at naught are permitted
to have without your leave you do not grant to me, to

enable me, if I can, by calling in the sums owing me
and levying contributions " upon my friends, to adjust

my obligations to you and not, Mith old age and exile

as the guerdon of my past toils in your behalf, be seen
wandering from place to place on alien soil, a common
reproach to all Avho have wronged me.
Although it was my wish that my return home 39

might come about by way of an ordinance ^ of grati-

tude and magnanimity on your part and that for

myself I might secure a dismissal of the false charges
unjustly lodged against me, asking only for immunity
from imprisonment for such time as you have granted
for the payment of the fine, yet these requests you
do not grant and you demand, as it is reported to me,
" Well, who is preventing him from being here and
transacting this business ?

" It is knowing how to 40

feel shame, men of Athens, it is faring in a way un-
worthy of my public services in your behalf, and it

is the loss of my property through those men on
whose account I was persuaded in the first place to

become surety for their payments in order that

they might not have to pay double the sum of which

* Cf. XVIII. 13 ev iirqpiLas ra^ct koX <f)d6vov, " by way of
spite and jealousy." For the meaning cf. § U of this letter.
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^oXds, Trap' (Lv fJLera fikv rrjg vyierepas evvocas

d(f)LK6fi€vos ixipos, €t /cat yL-q -ndvr , Xgcjs dv ko-

jiLGaLix-qv, ware fjLrj^ev dux'TJI^ovelv to Xolttov tov

^lov, dv 8' COS" ol ravra Xeyovres d^Lovai /x' eXOat,

dfji* dSo^la Kal dTTopia /cat (fyo^cp auve^ojitat.

41 ^Q.v ovSev vfjiels uvXXoyil,eoBe, dXXd prjiidrojv fxoL

Kal (jyiXavOpcoTTLag ^dovovvres, dv ovtoj rvxi), St'

u/xds" TTepLOipead^ dTToXofJuevov ov yap dv Serjdeirjv

dXXojv 7} vjjLCJv. /cat Tore (jnqoere heivd 7T€7Tovd4vai

1485] /^\ aKpi^wg otSa, dr^ ovt €/xot ttXIov ovhev ovd*

vfjilv eorai. ov yap 817 xPVh^^^^ V ^^^^^ i^^^

TTpoohoKar €^co TOW (fyavepojv, chv d^tWa/xat. /cat

Ta XoiTTa PovXofJLaL avvayayelv, idv fioi fjurj (j)iXo-

VLKOJS, dXX dv6pa)7TiVOJS hd>T€ TO TTpOS TOVTOIS

42 d(7(j)aXdjs elvai. ov (jlt^v ovhe Trap' 'ApirdXov jjlc

AajSoVra Set^ere' ovt€ yap rjXeyxGrjv ovt eXa^ov.

el 8e TO TTepL(f)aves dftcujLta Trjg ^ovXrjs rj tov "Apeiov

Tidyov TTpocrf^XeTTere, ttjs "ApiOToyeLTOVos Kplaeojs

dvafJLvrjodevTes eyKaXvipaoBe- ov yap e^oj irpao-

43 repov iTpocjTaypia^ rot? i^rnxapTrjKoaiv els e/xe. ov

^ 7rp6a(pd€yfj.a Aristeides, Blass.

" It was the law at Athens that the amount of a debt owed
to the State should be doubled if not paid when due. Demos-
thenes had made a bad loan, which rendered it impossible to

pay his fine of fifty talents.
'' See § .39 " by way of an ordinance of gratitude and

magnanimity on your part."
•^ Demosthenes was condemned to be held in prison until

his fine should be paid ; he insists that he must enjoy liberty

if he is to collect the funds necessary for payment.
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they were unable to pay the original amount."

From these men, could I but return with your

goodwill, I might possibly recover part, even if

not all, so as not to live sordidly the rest of my
life, but if I come on such terms as those who talk

in this way demand of me, I shall be the victim at

one and the same time of ignominy, destitution and
fear.

None of these considerations do you take into ac- 41

count but, grudging me the paltry words of a decree

and an act of kindness,^ you will allow me to perish,

if it so happen, through your inaction, for I could

appeal to no others but you. In that day you will say

that I have been shamefully mistreated, I know for a

certainty, when it will do neither you nor myself any

good, for assuredly you do not expect that I have
funds apart from my real and personal property,

from which I am separated ; the rest of my assets I

wish to assemble if in a spirit of humanity instead of

spitefulness you will but give me leave to attend to

this business unmolested.^ Neither will you ever show 42

that I received money from Harpalus, for neither

was I tried and proved guilty nor did I take money,
and if you are looking for excuse to the notorious

decision of the Council or to the Areopagus,'^ recall

to mind the trial of Aristogeiton ^' and hide your
heads in shame ^

; because I have no milder injunc-

tion for those who have committed this offence against

"^ According to Plutarch, Demosthenes xxvi., the orator
himself moved that the charges should be referred to the
Areopagus, which promptly condemned him.

' Aristogeiton was acquitted, according to Demosthenes,
upon the same evidence. wSee § 37.

' Flight references to this passage may be found in Walz's
Rhetores Oraeci, which has an index.
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yap hiqTTOV rols avrols y€ Aoyot?, vtto rrjs avrrjg

povXrJ£ OLTTOcfjavdevray €K€lvov fiev a(j)€lo9ai hiKaiov

elvai (fyijaere, ijJLe 8' aTToAcuAeVat • ovx ovrojs vfielg

aXoylarajg e;(eTe. ovre yap d^Los ovre eTnrriheios

ovT€ x^lpcxjv, drvx'^? fJievTOL St' u/xa?, ojLtoAoyac 77609

yap ovK OLTVXT]?, ci> Trpos rots aAAotS" KaKoZs Kai

TTpos "*KpLGToyeiTOV ifiavrov i^erdl^eiv ovfi^atvei,

Kal TavT aTT-oAojAort Trpo? oojrrjpLas rervx'QKOTa;

44 Kat fiT^ jJL^ V7ToXap,^dveT opyit^eodai rols Adyots"

rovrois' ov yap dv 7ra^ot/xt rovro TTpos vpids eyoj-

dAA* e;)(et rivd rols dScKovfjievoLS paurcjvrjv to Ae-

yeiv a vdaxovaLV, wanep rols dXyovGL ro oreveiv,

irrel rfj evvoia y ovrojs ^X^ Trpos vpids d)S vp,ds

dv ev^aipuqv TTpos €/xe. Kal rovr iv TTaui TT€TToir]Ka

45 Kal TTOLrjao) (f)av€p6v. eyvojxra yap i^ ^PXV^ Travrl

TToXirevofjuevcp TTpoai^Ketv, dvTTep
fj

StVatos" ttoXlttjs,

1486] a)GTT€p ol TTatbes TTpos rovs yoveas, ovrws TTpos

aTTavras" rovs TToXiras ^X^^^> ey;i(ecr^at (jl€v (Ls

evyvajpLoveordrajv rvyxdveiv , (fiipeiv 8e rovs dvras

evpuevajs' tj yap iv rols roLOvroLS rjrra KaXrj Kal

TTpoarjKovoa vlktj TTapd rols €V cf)povovoL KpLverat.

€vrvx^lT€.

" This advice for children was possibly a commonplace.
It is voiced by Epicurus, Vatican Collection 6-2.
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me. For surely you will not claim it was just, after 43
information was laid in the very same words by
the same Council, for that man to be exonerated
and me to be ruined

;
you are not so void of reason.

For I do not deserve it ; I am not that kind of a person

nor worse than he, though I am unfortunate, thanks

to you, I admit, for why not unfortunate when on top

of my other calamities I must compare myself with

Aristogeiton, and to make matters worse, a ruined

man with one who has secured acquittal ?

And do not assume from these words that it is 44

anger that moves me, because I could not feel that

way toward you. To those who are wronged, how-
ever, it brings a certain relief to tell their sorrows,

just as it relieves those in pain to moan, because
toward you I feel as much goodwill as I would pray
you might have toward me. I have made this plain

in everything and shall continue to do so, for I have 45
been resolved from the beginning that it is the duty
of every man in public life, if only he be a fair-minded

citizen, so to feel toward all his fellow-citizens as

children ought to feel toward their parents, and,

while praying that he may find them perfectlv reason-

able, yet to bear with them in a spirit of kindliness as

they are" ; because defeat under such circumstances is

judged among right-minded men to be an honourable
and befitting victory. Farewell.
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A

nEPI TH3 eHPAMENOYl^ BAA24>HMIA:2

AHMOS0ENHZ THI BOTAHI KAI THI AHMQI XAIPEIN

^

Ako-vcd TTepl i^xov (drjpayLeviqv aXXovs re Xoyovs

^XaacfiTjiiovs elprjKevat Kal hvarvxiav 7Tpo(f)€peiv.

TO fiev ovv rovrov ayvoelv on Xoihopias, t] pnqhepiiav

KaKtav Kad' orov Xiyerai hetKvvoLV ouSeV lor

6(f)€Xos Trap* ev (j)povovoiv avBpojTTois , ov-xl davpid^w

TOP yap Opaavv fiev ro) ^icp, firj ttoXlttjv 8e rr]v

(f)VGLV, ev epyaorripioj he redpap^pievov eK naihos,

aloddveodai ri tcjv toiovtojv dXoyojrepov rjv rj pLTj

2 GvvLevaL. rovrco puev ovv, edv d(f)LK(jjpLaL TTore /cat

oojOcl), ireLpdaopiai StaAep^^T^vat Trepl d>v eis e/xe /cat

TTepl (Lv els vpids Trapoivel, Kal vopLit,(jj, Kauirep

ovSev pLeTe)(ovra rod al(T)(yveoQat, puerpLwrepov av-

rov TTOLTjaeLV vpuv he rod KOLvfj Gvp,(f)epovTog elveKa

^ovXopiaL St' eTTLGToXrjg ovs irepl tovtojv ex^o

Xoyovs SrjXcjGaL. ols Trdvv tov vovv TTpooexovres

aKovoare' ot/xat yap avrovs ovk a/corj? pLovov,

dXXd Kal pLv-qpLTjg d^Lovg etvat.

3 'Eycu TTjV ttoXlv rrjv vpierepav evrvx^c^Tdr-qv

[1487] Traacov TToXeojv vTToXapiPdvaj Kal deo(j)tXeordTr]v, Kal

" This letter is not cited in ancient authorities and there is

less likelihood of its being genuine.
^ There is no known connexion between this obscure man

and the Theramenes who played a conspicuous role during

the later years of the Peloponnesian War.
' The implication is that Demosthenes was an unlucky

person who brought bad luck to the State. L\'inarchus in

his speech Against Demusthenes .SI -33 asserts that he also in-
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IV

OX THE SLANDEROUS ATTACKS
OF THERAMENES «

Demosthenes to the Coiincil and the Assembli/

setids greeting.

I HEAR that Theranienes ^ has uttered various slander-

ous statements concerning nie and in particular that

he taunts me with being ill-fated/ Now I am not

astonished that this man should be ignorant that

abusive lanffuao-e, M'hich demonstrates no vice on the

part of the one against whom it is spoken, carries no
weight with fair-minded people. For if one who in

his way of life is insolent, by birth is not a citizen, and
Mas reared from childhood in a brothel, had even a

faint perception in such matters, it would be more un-

intelligible than complete ignorance. As for this man, 2

if some day I return and am restored to my rights, I

shall plan to have a talk Avith him about the drunken
abuse he directs at me and at you, and I believe that,

even if he is devoid of shame, I shall render him more
self-restrained. To you, however, in the interest of

the common good, I wish to make known by letter

what statements I have to make about these matters.

Listen to my words with all attention, for I think

they are not only worth hearing but also worth
remembering.

As for me, I assume that your city is the most 3

fortunate in the world and the dearest to the gods,

volved his collaborators in his own ill luck. It may be noted
that Cicero, For the Manilian Law x. 28, places yV//o /7a ^ on
a par with scientia rel militarise virtus and auctoritas.
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ravT olSa Kal rov \ia rov Xojhujvalov kol t7)v

Xiojviqv Kal Tov 'AttoAAo; tov Ylvdiov del Xeyovras

eV rats' ^avreiais, kol 7Tpoo€7nG(j)payil,ofJLivovs r7]v

dyadrjv rvx^^v iv rfj TrdAet elvai Trap* vfjuv. oaa fjiev

roLvvv Trepl twv Ittlovtcov St^Xovglv ol deoL, hrjXov

cv£ TTpoXeyovGL' ras" S' dno ra)V TrapeXr^XvdoTOJv

TTpoG-qyoplas Irrl ralg yeyovviais Trpd^euLV rid^vrai.

4 a Toivvv iyoj 77e77oAtTeu/xat Trap* vfuv, rcJov TJSrj

yeyevrjfjLevojv iariv, dcji' (Lv evrvx^^? vfidg Trpoarj-

yopevKaoLV ol deoL ttws ovv StVatov rovg fiev

TreiodivTas evrvx^ls ovofidl^eGdaL rov Se Treioavra

rrjg ivavrias TrpoarjyopLag rvyxdveiv ; ttXtjv el

TOVTO Tt? €L7TOL TTjV pL^V KOLVTJV €VTVXiOLV , rjg iydj

GVjjL^ovXos, deovs Tovs Xeyovras elvai, ots" ov Oepus

ipevheGdaiy rrjv 8' Ihiav ^XaG(j)r]pLLav,
fj

Krar' e/xou

Kexp'^rai QrjpapLevrj^, dpaGvv Kal dvatSr) Kal ovSe

VOVV €XOVT^ dvOpcoTTov €Lpr)K€Vai.

5 Ov Toivvv pLOvov rat? irapd rcov deojv /Ltavrctai?

dyadrjv ovGav evpi^Ged^
fj K^xp^j'^Q^ '^^XV' ^^^ f<^^^

ef avTOJV T(x)V epycxjv Oeojpovvres, dv i^erdt^rjr

dpdd)?. vpLeX? yap el p.ev d>9 dvOpwrroL rd rrpdypLara

f^ovXeade deojpelv, evrvxeGrdrrjv evprJGer^ dcf)^ d>v

eyd) Gvve^orjXevGa rrjv ttoXlv yeyovvZav el 8' a

rot? Seols e^aiped^ vndpxet p.6voLS, rovrov d^LcoGere

6 Tvyxdveiv , dhwdrajv ecpleGde. ri ovv eon deoZs

e^aiperov dvOpdjiroig 8' ov hvvarov ; aTravrajv tcjv

dyadwv eyKparel? ovras Kvpiovs elvai Kal avrovs

€X€LV Kal SovvaL Tols d'AAots", ^Xavpov 8e pL-qSev

1 1 488] /xr^SeTTOT* ev navrl rep aldJvc pirjre iradelv pL^^re

" At the shrine of Zeus at Dodoiia in F],piriis it was Dione,

and not Hera, who was ref^arded as liis consort. Elsewhere
Dione was identified with Aphrodite or N'enus.
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and 1 know that Zeus of Dodona and Dione " and the

Pythian Apollo arc always saying this in their oracles

and confirming with the seal of their approval the

opinion that good fortune has her abode in the city

among you. Moreover, all that the gods reveal about
coming events it is obvious that they prophesy ; but
the epithets based upon past events they apply to ex-

periences of the past. 5s"om', what I have done as a 4

public man among you belongs in the class of events

already past, on the ground of which the gods have
bestowed upon you the epithet fortunate. How,
then, is it fair for those who followed advice to be
denominated fortunate but the adviser to receive the

opposite epithet ? Unless someone should give this

explanation, that for the common good fortune, of

which I was the counsellor, it is the gods who vouch,

and to think they lie would be sacrilege, but that

the personal slander, which Theramenes has directed

against me, it is an insolent, shameless and not even
intelligent person who has uttered.

Now, it is not only by the words of the oracles 5

coming from the gods that you will find the fortune

you have enjoyed to be good but also by viewing it

in the light of the facts themselves, if you will scan

them rightly. For if as human beings you are willing

to regard our affairs, you will find that our city, as a

result of the policy I advised, has been very fortunate,

but if you shall demand to receive those blessings

which are reserved for the gods alone, you aim at the

impossible. What, then, is reserved for gods but for 6

men is impossible ? To be in absolute control of all

the blessings there are, both to possess them them-
selves and to bestow them upon others, and never in

all eternity either to suffer anything bad or to look
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IMeXXrJGaL. /cat /xt^v v7TOK€LfM€vajv rovTCJVy wairep

7TpOGT]K€L, GK07T€LT€ TO, VjJ.€T€p* aVTCJV TTpOS TO. Tcbv

7 aXXcov avdpojTTOJv. ovhels yap ovrojs iarlv dyvo)-

fXCOV OGTLS aV Tj TO. AaKeSaLjjLOVLOLg OVfJb^6^7]K6Ta,

OLS ovK iyoj Gvve^ovXevov, tj tol YlepaaiSy vpos ovs

ov8* d(f)LK6iJLr)v TTOjTTOTe, alper-corepa (j)rj(jeL€v etvat

Tojv vfjuv TTapovrojv. /cat id) KarrTzaSd/ca? /cat

T.vpovg /cat rovs rrjv ^IvBlktjv x^P^^ KaroiKovvras

dvdpojTTovs cV €a)(aTa yrj£, ols drraai ovpL^€^7]K€

8 TToXXd /cat Seti'a TT€7TOv9evai /cat ^^aAeTra. dAAa vj]

Ata TO-urojv jxev d'/xetvov vpbds TrpdrreLv dVavre?

op.oXoyrjoovGt , GerraAdjv he /cat 'Apyetojv /cat 'A/>-

/cdSoj^' )(eZpov, Tj rivojv dXXcov, ols iv o-t»/xjLta;^ta

Gvve^-q yeveadai ^lXlttttw. dAAct tovtojv /cat ttoAu

^eXnov d7TrjXXd)(^ar€, ov fiovov toj firj SeSovXevKevai

[KairoL TL nqXiKovO^ erepov ;), dXXd /cat rep rovg fxev

Trdvra? alriovs etvat 8o/cetv tcjv toIs "EAAryo-t KaKoJv

avfJL^e^rjKOTcov Std OtAtTiTroL' /cat rrj£ SowAetas", e^

9 d>v eiKOTcos fJLLGOvvraL, vjxds S' opdoOai vTrep rwv

'EAAtJvojv /cat Gcofxacn /cat ^^pruxaoL /cat TrdAet /cat

X^P^ '^^'^ 'TrdoLV r]y(jL>VLop.€vovs y dvB^ Sv eu/cAetav

et/cds" VTrapx^Lv /cat X'^P'-^ dddvarov rrapd tojv rd

St/cata ^ovXop.evojv TtoLelv. ovkovv d(f)^ ojv iyoj

avve^ovXevaa, tojv fiev dvTLOTavTCJv dpLOTa npaT-

T€Lv TTJ TToAet GvpL^€pr]K€ , Twv 8 6 Gvvrjycuviapbivojv

ivho^OTepav elvat TrepUuTL.

10 Totyapout^ eVt rourots" ot Oeol Tas p^ev p,avTeias

Td<; dyadd^ vplv StSdacrt, ttjv 8' dhiKov ^XaocjuqpLtav

ctV K€(f)aXrjV Tip XeyovTL TpeTTOvai. yvolrj 8' dt^ rt?,
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forward to suft'ering it. Next, these propositions

having been laid down, as is proper, scan your bless-

ings in comparison Mith those of the rest of mankind.
No one, for instance, is so foolish as to assert that 7

what has befallen either the Spartans, whom I never
ad\ised, or the Persians, whom I never even visited,

is preferable to your present lot. I pass over the

Cappadocians, the Syrians, and the beings who in-

habit the land of India toward the ends of the earth,

all of whom have had the misfortune to suffer many
terrible and grievous afflictions. O yes, by Zeus, all 8

will agree that you are faring better than these, but
worse, they declare, than the Thessalians, Argives
and Arcadians, or certain others, who had the luck to

be in alliance ^^'ith Philip. But you have come off far

better than these, not only because you have not been
reduced to slavery—and yet what blessing equals

that ?—but also because, while all those are thought
to be responsible for the evils that have befallen the
Greeks through Philip and their enslavement, in

consequence of which they are hated with good
reason, you are seen to have struggled in defence of 9

the Greeks at the expense of your lives, your pro-

perty, your city, your territory and all you possess,

in return for which you are entitled to glory and
undoing gratitude from all lovers of justice. There-
fore, as a result of the counsels I gave, it has been the

city's good fortune to fare best of all the states that

resisted Philip and there is the added gain of standing

in higher repute than those who co-operated with

him.

On these grounds, therefore, the gods, while giving lO

favourable oracles to you, are turning back the unjust

slander upon the head of him who utters it, and any
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14S9] €1 TTpoeXoiT eferacrat TdTriTT^Se'j/xar' eV ols Cfj- ^

yap av KarapdaaLTO ns avrco, ravr €K vpoaLpe-

11 crecos' TToieZ. ix^po? fJLev ion rols yovevaiy (f)LXos

Se riaucravta rco TTopvoj- Kal dpaovverai [jl€V cos"

dvTjp, TTo.Gx^i' S' COS" ywq' Kal rod fiev rrarpos icrri

Kpelrrcov, rcvv 8' aiGXpiJ^v -qrrcuv oh S' vtto irdv-

rojv hvax^po-LveraL, tovtol? tt^v Sidvoiav dyaAAerat,

aluxpopprjfjLoavvr] Kal rco hLriyelaOaL raur' e^* ol?

dAyoiJcr' ol aKovovreg' 6 S', tu? d(f)eXrjg Kal Trapp-q-

12 GLag pueoros, ov Trauerat. Kal ravr ovk av eypaipa

el pLTj KLvrjaaL r-qv iv vpuv pLvqpirjv rcov rrpoGovrojv

avTOj KaKwv e^ovXopu-qv . d yap etVetv dv rt? okvyj-

crat Kal ypdipau <f)vXd^aLr^ dv, otpLaL 8e Kav aKoiJ-

oavra SvGX^pdvat, ravr dnd totjtcuv pLvrjadels olSev

eKaoros Vfjiojv TToXXd Kal Setvd Kal aloxpd tovtoj

Trpoaovra, wot ifxoi re pLrjSev dvatSeg elprjodai, Kal

rovrov VTTopLvqpLa rojv iavrov kokcov 6(f)d€VTa Trdoiv

elvai. evrvx^'iTe.

UVO^ HPAKAE(M12P0N

AHMOS0ENHS HPAKAEOAQPHI ET HPATTEIN

Ovd^ OTTOjg XPV TT'tcrreuety ols aTn^yyeAAe /xot

^leveKpdrrjg, ovd^ ottojs aTnoreiv e;^^- ^'^^ 7^9

" Blass, who is inclined to reject this letter, calls attention

to the Gorgianic antitheses in the preceding passage.
^ Schaefer judges the evidence against the genuineness of

these last two letters to be decisive. If this one be genuine,

it must be assumed that Heracleodorus is a citizen of some
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mail M ould recognize the facts if he chose to examine
the practices in which he spends his hfe. For instance,

he does by preference the very things that one might
invoke upon him as a curse. He is an enemy to his

own parents but a friend to Pausanias the whore-
monger, and though he swaggers Hke a man he allows

himself to be used like a woman. He lords it over his

own father but submits to degenerates. He regales

his fancy with things by which all are disgusted, with

foul language and with stories by which his hearers

are pained ; yet he never ceases to talk, as if he were
a simple fellow and the soul of frankness. '^ I would
not have written this had I not wished to stir in you
the recollection of the vices that attach to him. For
many terrible and shameful things, which a man would
shrink from telling and would guard against mention-
ing in writing and, as I think, would be disgusted to

hear of, each one of you, reminded by these words,

knows to attach to this man, so that nothing indecent

has been uttered by me and this man upon sight is a

reminder to all of his own vices. Farewell.

TO HERACLEODORUS ^

Demosthenes sends his good wishes to Heracleodorus.

I AM at a loss to know whether I ought to believe or

disbelieve the news that Menecrates brings me. For

neighbouring city, such as Corinth, because Demosthenes
would have no need to write to a fellow-citizen of Athens.
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^KTTLTLfxov ivSebelxOoii' /Ltey Kal dnrixOaL utt' 'Apa-

U90] Tov, ere 8' ayajvit,eo8ai Kal aTrdvrojv avrw ;^aAe77-c6-

rarov elvai. Seo/xat St^ gov npo? Atos" ^evLOV Kal

rrdvrajv twv deojv, fiij fie KaraGrrJGr]? drjhel Kal

2 Beivoj /xrySevt rrepLTTerrj. ev yap lgOl, x^P'-^
'''^^

piiXeLV fJiOL TTJg ^KTTLTLflOV CTCOTr^pta?, Kal VOfJLLGai

lieyaXrjv dv avpi^opdv el' ri rrddoL Kal rovrov ov

ovvairios eti]?, alux'ovopi.ai rovs (jweihoras fiOL rovg

Xoyovs OV9 iyoj irepl gov Trpos diravras dvdpco-

7TOVS eXeyov, 7T€7T€lkujs ifiavTov dXrjOrj Xeyeiv, ovk

3 €K TOV 7T€7TXr]GLaK€vaL GOi TTelpav exojv, ctAA' 6pa)v

on bo^Tjs eTTLTvyxdvcov Kal Traiheiav dneSexov, Kal

ravra ttjv drro rrj? nAarcovos" hLarpL^rjs, rJTrep

IgtIv (jjs dXrjdojs Tojv fxkv TrXeoveKrrjfxdrwv Kal

Tojv 7T€pl ravra GO<^LGixdrojv e^oj, rod ^eXriorov

hk Kal rod hiKaiordrov TrdvB^ €V€K i^-qraGjievrj- rj?

[id rovs deov? rw fjLeraGxdvrL fXTj ovx'- dipevSclv

Kal rrpos dnavr^ dyadco elvai ovx oglov rjyovfjiaL.

4 yevoLro o' dv jjLOL KdKelvo rwv ;)(aAe77a>TaTa>v el,

TTapojppLTjKojg ifjLavrov evvo'iKcog ^X^^^ ^^^> '''V^
^^'

avrlav yvajpi-qv fieraXa^elv dvayKaGdelrjv, dv 8' vtto-

Xafx^dvoj TTapecopaGdai Kal 7T€(f)€vaKLGdaL, Kav jxtj

5 (f)dj, vofJLil,^ ourojg e^eiv. el 8' -qjiojv Kara7Te(j)p6-

vqKas, on row Trpojrojv ovk eafxev itto, XoyiGai on
Kal GV TTor TjGda veos Kal r-qv -qXiKiav elx^s r]v

" The persons here named are citizens of some neighbour-
ing city and otherwise unknown.

" The reference is to the sophists, professional teachers who
undertook to prepare their pupils for worldly success.

' If the letter is genuine, this evidence of date would point

approximately to 355 b.c. The First Philippic was delivered

in 351.
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he said that information had been laid against Fipi-

timus, that Aratus " had taken him to prison and that

you were supporting the prosecution and were the

most uncompromising of all toward him. I do be-

seech you in the name of Zeus the god of friend-

ship and by all the gods not to get me involved

in any disagreeable and embarrassing predicament.

For be well assured that, apart from my concern for 2

the safety of Epitimus and my belief that it will be a

great misfortune if anything should happen to him
and you should be partly responsible for it, I am
ashamed to face people who are familiar with the

reports I have been making to everybody con-

cerning yourself. I was convinced that I spoke the .

truth, not because I possessed confirmation from
having associated with you, but because I observed 3

that, while gaining some renown, you were also glad

to have an education, and that too in the school of

Plato, the one that really has hothing to do with

getting the better of people and the quackeries ^ that

concern themselves with this, but has been demon-
strated to aim at the highest excellence and perfect

justice in all things. By the gods I swear that it is

impious for a man who has shared in this instruc-

tion not to be free from all deception and honest

in all dealings. It would also be to me one of the 4

most grievous disappointments if, after having started

out to feel friendly toward you, I should be compelled

to take the opposite decision instead, and if I assume
that I have been slighted and deceived, even if I shall

deny it, believe me, it will be so. If you have looked 5

do\vni upon us because we are not yet among the fore-

most men,*^ reflect that you too were once a young-

man of the same age as we are now, and that you have
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rjfjLelg vvv, €k Se rod GVjJL^ovXeveLv Kal Trpdrreiv

yeyev-qaai ti^Xikovtos . kolv 7]iiiv tovto crvfi^alr].

TO fJLev yap €v ^ovXeveoOat TrdpeuTL rrjg 8e rvx'^S

GvXXaiJi^avovGrjs Kal rovpyov yivoir dv.

14911 KaAos" ovv epavog X^P'^^ hiKaia' r^v Kal ov TTOirjoai

TTpOS ifJL€. Kal /X1]S' V(f)^ ivog TWV gov (f)pOVOVVTOJV

Xelpov dyov ^1178' rjrra), dAA' iK^ivovs d.y €7tl ra

Gol SoKovvra- Kal Trpdrre ovrojg ottojs jLtr^Sevo?

Tcbv ojJLoXoyrjdevTOJV Greprjdcbfjiev, dAA' ETrtrt^o)

yivqrai Gcunqpia tls Kal aTraXXayrj rwv klvSvvcov.

TTapeGOfJLai 8' et? rov XP'^'^^^' f<dyd) Kad ov dv gv

cl)fjg Kaipov elvaL. ypdipas he fxoc Trepn/jov tj Kal o)?

<j)LXa) eTTLGTeXXe. evrvx^i"

nPOS THX BOYAHN KAI TON AH.AION

TON ABHNAI.QN

AHMOS0ENHS THI BOTAHI KAI TDI AHMQI XAIPEIN

'^HXdev eTTLGToXr] Trap* \k.VTi<j>iXov rrpos rovs rajv

GVfJLfxdxojv Gvvehpovs , rot? /txev /SouAo/xeVots" dyaSd

^ Lacking in the best ms.

" Deinarchus in his speech Against Demosthenes 35 may
be making a taunting reference to this boast.

'' This looks like a proverbial expression. The reference

is either to a favour conferred by Demosthenes and not

mentioned here or to the good ojMnion he claims to have
expressed. '

* Schaefer thinks this letter to be the work of a scribe in

the council of the Greek allies.
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reached your present position through speech and
action in pubHc life. Such success may attend me also.

For dehberative oratory I have mastered ah'eady °

and, with Fortune lending a hand, the practical ex-

perience also may follow.

Now a fine tribute, a just return.^ Please make 6

me this recompense. Neither allow yourself to be
led by one of those whose judgement is inferior to

your own nor submit to them, but try to bring those

men around to your way of thinking, and so conduct
yourself that we may not have to give up any of our

judgements of you that were assumed to be true,

but that for Epitimus some deliverance may be found
and release from his perils. I too shall be on hand at

whatever time you shall say is the fitting moment.
Send me a written message or rather command me as

a friend. Farewell.

VI

TO THE COUNCIL AND THE ASSEMBLY
OF THE ATHENIANS «

Deniosthenes to the Coimcil and the Assembly

sends greeting.

A LETTER has come from Antiphilus ^ to the council-

lors of the allies,^ which, while satisfactorily phrasedfor

^ From Plutarch's Phocion 24 we learn that Antiphilus was
commanding the army of the allies besieging Antipater in

Lamia, winter of 323-322 b.c.

' The council of the allies is thought to have been meeting
at Phyle in northern Attica.
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TTpoahoKav iKavws yeypafMfjievrj, rolg 8' vrnqperovaiv

^AvTLTTOLTpcp TToXXov? Kal hvGx^pels aTToAetVofCTa

Xoyov?, OL TTapaXa^ovres rd Trap' ^AvriTrdrpov

ypdpLfiara npos ^elvapxov elg l^opivdov iXOovra,

airaaas rd? iv IleXoTTovvqacp TroAet? roLovrojv

Xoyojv eirXiquav olojv els K€(f)aXrjv avrcov rpeipecav

2 ol Seoi. d(f)LKoiJb€vov Se rod vvv rjKovros fxerd rod
Trap* ifJLov (j)epovTos ypdfjLpiara rrapd YloXefjiaLGTov^

1492] TTpos Tov dheX(f)6v ^^ttlvlkov, dvSp^ vfxiv evvovv Kal

ifjuol (fyiXov, KdKeivov irpos epJ dyayovros , dKov-
oavTL fjiOL d eXeyev iSoKet rrrpos vfjids avrov diro-

crretAat, ottojs Trdvra Gacfxjos dKovaavres rd ev rqj

orparoTTehcp yeyovora rod Trepl rrjv pid-)(rjv napa-
y€y€vr]iX€voVy ro r els rd napov dapprjre Kal rd
XoLTrd rojv decov SeXovrojv to? j^ovXeuB^ €^€iv vrro-

Xaixpdvrjre . evrvxelre.

^ YloXefxaperov car. led.

" Deinarchus, youngest of the ten Attic orators, was op-
posed to Demosthenes and favoured Macedon. His speech
accusing Demosthenes of receiving twenty talents from Har-



LETTERS, VI. 1-2

those who wish to have good news in prospect, leaves

many items unacceptable to those who toady to Anti-

pater. These men, taking along with them the dis-

patch from Antipater that came to Corinth addressed

to Deinarchus.'^have filled all the cities in the Pelopon-

nesus with such reports as I pray that the gods may
turn back upon their own heads. The man who now 2

presents himself to you along with the bearer of this

letter from me, having come from Polemaestus to

the latter 's brother Epinicus,** a man well disposed

toward you and a friend of mine, was by him in turn

brought to me. After I heard his story it seemed
to me best to send him to you in order that, having
heard a clear account of all that had happened in the

camp from one w^ho was present in the battle, you
may be of good cheer for the present and assume
that, the gods being willing, the final outcome will be
as you wish. Farewell.

palus is extant. At the date of this letter he was in exile

at Corinth, his birthplace.
" It may be assumed that Polemaestus was in the camp

of the allies before Lamia and that his brother was attending
the council of the allies in Phyle.
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{References are to volume, page, and section.)

Abdera, city in Thrace 1.

479. 23

Abydiis, on the Helles-

pont, used as base

by Charidemus 3. 323.

158 ; campaign against

6. 259. 38

Academy, capital offence

to steal from 3. 4-47. ll^

Acamas, sailed for Troy

7. 29. 29 ; his descen-

dants, Acamantidae 7.

29. 29
Acanthus, town in Chal-

cidice 4. 261. 36

Acarnania, troops dis-

patched to 5. 349. 24

Ace, town on Phoeni-

cian coast 6. 87. 20

Achaeans, affected by
Philip's proposed trans-

fer of Naupactus to

Aetolians 1. 243. 34;
enjoyed democratic

government 1. 471. 10 ;

allied with Athens
through efforts of

Dem. 2. 175. 237

Acharnae, deme of

Oeneis 4. 291. 20, 5.

185. 8, 199. 28,211. 46,

341. 11,6. 25. 27, 385.

45, 387. 47

Acherdus, deme of Hip-

pothontis 3. 115. 168

Acropolis, depository of

more than 10,000 tal-

ents 1. 57. 24 ; register

of state-debtors on 3.

519.4,6.329.48 ; debts

discharged on 4. 333.

16 ; public prayer on

first of each month on

3. 577. 99 ;
pillar with

names of Plataeans on

6. 433. 105

actors, allowed safe con-

duct in war 1. 107. 6
;
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Neoptoleinub 1. 107. 6 ;

Simylus and Socrates

2. 191. 262 ; Aeschines

2. 141. 180, 103. 246
;

Aristodemus, Molon,
Theodorus 2. 403. 246 ;

Oleander 6. 243. 18 ;

Hipparchus 6. 369. 26,

371. 28

Adeimantus, Athenian
general denounced by
Conon 2. 367. 191

adjudication (diadicasia)

between rival claimants

through interpleader 5.

291. 28

Adonis, beloved by gods

7. 63. 30
adoption 5. 123-169 pas-

sim ;
procedure in 5.

67-69. 12-14 ; registry

indeme 5. 149-151. SQ-

40 ; basis of claim to

inheritance 5. 133. 12 ;

right of adoption and of

testament limited for

adopted son by Solon

5. 165. 63, 169- 67

adulteresses barred from
public sacrifices 6. 417.

85 ; denied civil rights

6. 417. 86 ; adultery,

law on 6. 401. 66

advocates, five nominated

to defend law 1. 589-

I

146

I

Aeacus, judge of the

!

underworld 2. 103. 127 ;

beloved by gods 7. QS.

30
Aeantides of Phlyus,

creditor of Phaenippus
5. 51. 28

Aeetes, polemarch 6. 381.

40

Aegeidae, lovers of iso-

nomia 7. 27. 28

i
Aegilia, deme of Anti-

I ochis 5.3C)3. 31, 6.389-

j

50, 397. 61, 447. 123
' Aegina, Gorgopas slain

there by Chabrias 1.

543. 76 ; refused citi-

zenship to Lampis 3.

361. 211 ; refuge of

Aristeides in exile 3.

581. 6 ; Athenian sold

into slavery at 6. 105. 6

Aegospotami, disaster of,

405 B.C., 3. 363. 212
Aenians, of southern

Thessaly, against Pla-

taea 6. 429- 101

Aenos, town in Thrace,

home of Pytho and
Heracleides3.297. 119;

revolted to Philij) 6.

-yzx. 37-38
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Aeschines of Cothocidae,

s. of Atrometus, enemy
of Dem., On the Crown
2. 3-229 passim ; Dem.
sketches his career 2.

189. 258 if. ; boyhood
2. 189. 258-259 ; early

career 2. 191. 260-262
;

clerk to Assembly 2.

i>93. 70, 309. 98 ;
pro-

secuted by Dem. 2.

232-473 passim ; first

in Athens to perceive

Philip's designs 2. 253.

1 ; early hostility to

P. 2. 253. 12-13 ; am-
bassador to P. following

decree of Dem. 2. 37.

29 ; rejected as Am-
phictyonic delegate 2.

109. 135 ;
provoked

Amphictyonic War 2.

115. 143; attended
scandalous banquet in

Macedonia 2. 371. 196-

197 ; his estates in

Boeotia 2. 45. 41
;

friend and hireUng of

Alexander the Great
2. 51. 52 ; abused by
Dem. 6. 325. 43

Aeschrion, servant of Ti-

motheiis 5. 389- 23

Aeschylus, adoptive f. of

Charidemus 6. 315.

31

Aesius, b. of Aphobus,
prominent in XXV'II-
XXIX : 4. 2-123, esp.

85. 3, 93. 15, 95. 16,

121. 55

Aethra, m. of Acamas 7.

29. 29
Aetolians, Philip's pro-

posed transfer of Nau-
pactus to 1. 243. 34

Agapaeus, agent of Philip

at Oreus 1. 257. 59
Agatharchus, painter 3.

103. 147

Agathocles, eponymous
archon 357/6 B.C., 5.

303. 44
x\gathoii, olive-merchant

3. 545. 47

Agavus ofAbydus, enemy
of Athens 3. 355. 202*

Aglaurus, d. of Cecrops,

temple of 2. 445. 303-

304 and note a

Agonothetae, stewards
of festivals, proclaim

honorary crown at the

Dionysia 2. 71. 84,

95. 116, 97. 118

agora, see market-place
Agora, border town in

Chersonese 1.171.39-41
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Agoranomoi, police com-
missioners 3. 4-45. 112.

See also Astynomoi
agreements {symhold) be-

tween Greek states 1.

155. 9
Agyrrhius of Collytus, in

gaol 3. 459. 134

Ajax, ancestor of the

Aeantidae 7. 31. 31 ;

Aeantidae, his descen-

dants 7. 31. 31

Alcetas, king of Molossi

in Epirus 5. 383. 10

Alcibiades, proposed de-

cree honouring Lysi-

machus 1. 567. 115
;

career compared with

that of Meidias 3. 101.

143 f. ; cuffed Taureas

3. 103. 147 ; imprisoned

Agatharchus 3. 103.

147 ; association with

Socrates 7. 73. 45-46

Alcimachus, general 5.

307. 50, 325. 78

Alcisthenes, eponymous
archon 372/1 B.C., 5.

393. 30, 415. 62,6.377.

36
Alcmaeonidae, banished

by Thirty Tyrants 3.

101. 144

Alexander I of Macedon,

sent to tempt Athe-

nians to Medize 1. 129.

11

Alexander III, the Great
XVII: 1. 463-483;

hired Aeschines 2. 51.

51-52 ; his domination

injurious 2. 197. 270 ;

general bribery by him
2. 213. 296-297 ; en-

tered Thebes 335 b.c,

4. 263. 38 ; demanded
surrender of Dem. 2 . 45.

41 ; succeeded through

action 7. 207. 13

Alexander, ancestor of

Philip, alleged founder

of Amphipolis 1. 347.

21

Alexander, b. of Philip,

slain 2. 371. 195

Alexander, b.-in-law of

Philip 1. 167. 32

Alexander, tyrant of

Pherae in Thessaly,

imprisoned Pelopidas

368 B.C., 3. 297. 120 ;

seized Tenos 6. 7. 5 ;

defeated Athenians 6.

59. 8

aliens, resident (metics),

special charge of pole-

march 5. 261. 22 ; taxed

1. 577. 130; 16f% 3.
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193. 61 ; 12 drachmas
annually 6. 271. 55 :

subject to sale into

slavery if tax unpaid

3. 551. 57, 4. 85. S, 6.

257. 34. ; some privi-

leged {isoteles), paid

same taxes as citi-

zens, needed no pa-

tron 4. 287. 14^ ; estates

of 5. 261. 22 ; owe
gratitude 5. 231. 78

;

not allowed to hold

office LVII : 6.24-3-283

passim ; 6. 251. 26, 267.

48 ;
gaol penalty for

false evidence 3. 4-57.

131 ; excluded from
contests 3. 4-3. 5Q ;

some privileged 4. 24-9.

18 ; lacked influence

in court 6. 91- 26 ; not

permitted to do busi-

ness in market-place

6. 255. 32-33 ; bribed

their way into denies

6. 269. t9, 275. 59 ; il-

legal to live with alien

woman 6. 2>Qo. 16, to

represent alien woman
as citizen 6. 391. 52 ;

must have patron 6.

379- 37 ; certain sacri-

fices open to alien

!
women 6. 4-17. 85

;

Ctesicles, alien speech-

writer 6. 305. 19

alimony, actions carried

before tribunal in

Odeum 6. 391. 52

Alope, m. of Hippothoun
7. 31. 31

Alopece, deme of Anti-

ochis 3. 61. 82, 87. 121,

195.60,221.13,559.71,
6. 317. S5, 369. "^5, 385.

4.5, 387. 1-7

Alopeconnesus, member
of Chersonese confed-

eracy 2. 77. 92 : head-
quarters of robbers and
pirates 3. 329- 166

Amadocus, Thracian king,

attacked by Cerso-

bleptes in violation of

treaty 3. 219. 8 ; coali-

tion with Berisodes 3.

333. 8

Amazons, expelled from
Attica 7. 11. 8

ambassadors, see embas-
sies

Ambracia, in Epirus, at-

tacked bv Philip 1. 167.

32, 243. 31, 275. 10

Ameinias, leader of mer-
cenaries 4. 507. 36

Amphias, b.-in-law of
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Cephisophon 5. 185. 8,

247. 5

Amphictyons, council of \

Greek states : suit

brought against Spar-

tans after Plataea 479
j

B.C., 6. 427. 98 ;
juris-

diction over temple of

Apollo at Delos 2. 107.

134 ; sacrifices afford

sanctuary to slayer of

murderer 3. 237-241.

37-43 ; self-styled Am-
phictyons not to be pro-

voked 1. 111. 14 ; met
at Delphi 1. 117. 23

;

meeting at Thermo-
pylae restored to Thes-

salians by Philip 1. 137.

22 ; intruded by P. 1.

321. 4. ; war provoked

by Aeschines 2. 115.

143 ; cause of war 2.

119. 151 ; resolutions

re encroachments of
j

Amphissians 2. 121.

154-155 ; appointed P.

general 2. 123. 155 ;

membership sought by
P. 2. 315. Ill ; made
war upon Amphissians,

charged with having
tilled land consecrated

to Apollo 2. 119. 149 f.

276

Amphilochus, ambassador
of Philip, arrested by
Diopeithes 1. 337. 3

Amphiones, heroes : of-

fering prescribed by
Delphi as expiation 5.

105. 66

Amphipolis, Athenian de-

pendency in Thrace,

often mentioned in

speeches on policy 1.

7. 5, 9. 8, 21. 27, 25. 6,

75. 12, 163. 23, 2. 61.

69, 261. 22, 385. 220,

409. 253 f., 461. 326, 3.

291. Ill, 295. 116, 317.

150, 359. 208 ; Athe-
nian claim waived in

Peace of 346 b.c, 1.

1 17. 25 ; surrendered to

Athens by Persia 2.

333. 137 { alleged to

have been first occu-

pied by Alexander, an-

cestor of Philip 1. 347.

21

Amphissa, town near

Delphi ; inhabitants

alleged to have tilled

land consecrated to

Apollo, causing Sacred

War 2. 119. 150

Amphissian War, see Am-
jjhictyons
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Amyntas, king of Mace-
don, f. of Philip 1. 155.

11

Amyntas, Philip's general

2. 65. 73-74

Amytheon, s. of Damo-
stratus 6. 259- 37-38

Anagyrus, deme of Ere-
chtheis 2. 65. 75, 4.

73. 17, 5. 51. 28, 6.

39. 52

Anaphlystus, deme of

Erechtheis 2. 37. 29,

65. 15, 6. 17. 17, 33. 41

Anaxagoras of Clazo-

menae, teacher of

Pericles 7. 73. 45

Anaximenes, alien, paid

Eubulides for citizen-

ship 6. 275. 59
Anaxinus of Oreus, spy

of Philip 2. 109-111^.

137

ancestors, burial place

of 6. 173. 13

Androcleides of Achar-
nae, depository of

documents 5. 341-343.

11-12

Androcles, money-lender,
plaintiff in XXXV : 4.

276-315

Andromenes, arbitrator

4.333. 15

Andromenes, f. of Thco-
genes, drinking com-
panion of Conon 6. 133.

7-8

Andros, island 6. 399.

64
Androtion, defendant in

XXIII: 3. 154-209;
ambassador to Mau-
solus 3. 379. 12, 455.

125 ; manufactured
processional utensils

3. 377. 8

Anemoetas, Theban trai-

tor 2. 213. 295
Antalcidas, Peace of, 387

B.C., 1. 527. 54
; gave

king of Persia licence

to do as he pleased with
Greek cities in Asia 3.

309. 140

Anteia, slave of Nicarete

6. 365. 19

Anthemocritus, ambassa-
dor to Megara in time
of Pericles 1. 337. 4

Anthemus, town in Mace-
don, given to Olynthus
by Philip 1. 135.' 20

Anthesteria, Attic fes-

tival 6. 407. 73 ; held

in month Anthesterion

6. 409-411. 76

Antidorides, runner, s.
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of Neaera 6. iia. 1;21,

4-49. 124

Antidorus, lessor of pro-

perty 4. 4-5. 58

a?itidosis. challenge to ex-

change of properties

made by a nominee for

a trierarchy 1. 577. 130

Antigenes, aged slave 4.

391. 22,393. 25,4-05.44

antigraphe, form of com-
plaint 5. 211. 46

antigrapheus, checking-

clerk of Boule 3 . 1 8 1 . 38

Antimachus, son of Ar-
chestratus 4. 355. 45

Antimachus, treasm-er of

Timotheiis XLIX : 5.

373-419

Antimedon, proposed de-

cree re Tenedos 6. 319-

35

Antiochidae, descended
from Antiochus son of

Heracles 7. 31. 31

Antiochus, s. of Heracles,

ancestor of Antiochidae

7. 31. 31

Antipater, agent of

Philip, regent of Mace-
don after death of

Alexander 2. 291. 69 ;

certain Greeks toadied

to 7. 267-269. 1

278

Antipater, money-lender
of Citium 4. 299-301.

32-33

Antiphanes of Lamptrae,
made loan to Timo-
theiis 5. 385. 14

Antiphilus, demarch of

Halimus, f. of Eubu-
lides 6. 251. 26; lost

register 6. 275. 60
Antiphilus, general, his

letter mentioned 7.

267. 1

Antiphilus of Paeania,

co-prosecutor of Aris-

tarchus 3. 77. 107

Antiphon (not the orator),

agent of Philip, name
struck off register 2.

107. 132

Antissa, in Lesbos, refuge

of Iphicrates 3. 305.

132 ; tyrant expelled

1.469. 7

Antisthenes, banker 4.

353. 43

antomosia : affidavit, citi-

zen appointed to office

could swear inability to

serve 2. 323. 122 ; re-

fusal recorded in temple
of Cybele 2. 327. 129 ;

accepted as evidence

4. 291. 20 ; of objec-
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tion {diamartyria) 5.161.

57 and note a, 163. 57
;

in filing objection to

disposition of de-

ceased's property 5.

133. 11

Antrones, town in Thes-
saly 1. 275. 9

Anytus, one of the Bry-
tidae 6. 397. 61

apagoge, summary arrest,

in highway robbery 6.

127. 1

Apaturia, family festival

4. 451. 4.

Apaturius of Byzantium,
defendant in XXXIII :

4. 200-229

Apemantus, f. of Poly-

critus 2. 65. 75

Aphareus, probably the

orator and tragic poet,

falsely charged for

naval equipment 5.293-

295. 31-32 ; mentioned
with Isocrates 6. 83. 14

Aphidna, deme of Aean-
tis 3. 67. 93, 77. 107, 4.

301. 34, 5. 191. 19, 6.

357. 9, 383. 43 ; one of

5 strongholds outside

Athens and the Pei-

raeus 2. 43. 38

Aphobetus, b. of Aes-

chines 2. 397. 237, 433-

285, 435. 287
Aphobus, guardian of

Dem., defendant in

XXVII-XXIX: 4. 2-

123

Aphrodite Colias, temple
at Phaleron 6. 375. 33

Apolexis, sister of Macar-
tatus 5. 91. 48 ; aided
son of Aristolochus the

banker 5. 223. 64

Apollo, temple at Delos

2. 107. 134 ; Pythian,

ancestral divinity of

Athens 2. 113. 141
;

patron of Amphictyons
2. 123. 155 ; temple at

Delphi violated 2. 125.

157 ; ancient rites not

restored at Delphi 2.

461. 327 ; the Protec-

tor, giver of health, god
of ways, giver of good
fortune 3. 41. 52 ; the

averter3.41.53,5.105.

66 ; prophet 3. 537. 34;
ancestral god ofF.uxi-

theus 6. 271. 54, 281.

67 ; Pythian Games 6.

375. 33 ; his tripod at

Delphi 6. 425. 97 ;

sacrifice to 7. 187. No.
54 ; Pythian, favours

279
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Athens 7. 259- 3 ; sworn
by 6. 13. 13, 81. 9

Apollodorus of Leuconoe,
friend of Apollodorus

son of Pasion 6. 25. 27

Apollodorus of Phaselis

in Bithynia. partner in

defendant estate in

XXXV : 4. 276-315
;

see p. 301 and note b

Apollodorus of Plotheia,

g.f. of witness 6. 259-

38

Apollodorus, s. of Olym-
pichus, witness 6. 259-

38

Apollodorus, s. of Pasion.

plaintiff in XL\'-XLM:
5. 173-265 ; XLIX : 5.

373-419 ; L : 6. S-49
;

LII : 6. 72-95 ; LIII :

6. 98-121 ; LIX : 6.

347-451, speaker 363-

451. 16-126 ; instituted

action in XXXM : 4.

319-367 ; trierarch 5.

181. 3, 259. 20 ; L : 6.

3-49, 105. 4-5 ; two
public services at same
time 6. 1 1. 9 ; accused
of homicide 6. 357-359.

9-10
;
proposed decree

re surplus funds 6. 353.

4 ; challenged Stepha-

280

nus 6. 447-449. 123-

124

ApoUonia in Chalcidice

1. 165. 28, 239. 26

Apollonides, anti-Mace-
donian leader of Olyn-
thus, banished 1. 255.

56, 259-261. 66 ; citi-

zenship bestowed by
people revoked by
court 6. 421. 91

Apollonides, Athenian
proxenos in Mytilene
4. 507. 36

Apollonides of Cardia,

given Athenian pro-

perty in Chersonese by
Philip 1. 171. 39 ; en-

voy of Philip to Chari-

demus 3. 343. 183

Apollonides of Halicar-

nassus, witness 4. 301.

33

Apollophanes, hired by
Stephanus to attack

Apollodorus 6. 359- 10

Apollophanes of Pydna,
friend of Satyrus, slayer

of Philip's brother

Alexander 2. 369-371.

194-195

Apollophanes, witness of

Dem.'s interview >vith

Philip 2. 353. 168
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Apostoleis, dispatching

board, for ships of navy
5. 295. 33

appeal (see also arbitra-

tion) from arbitrator's

decision 3. 63. 86, 4.

503. 31

Apsephion, indicted Lep-
tines 1. 587. 14:4^ (see

Introd. p. 489)
Araphen, deme of Ae-

geis 5. 109. 70
Aratus, imprisoned Epi-

timus 7. 265. 1

Aratus of Halicarnassus,

made loan to Apollo-

doriis 4. 293. 23

arbitration, public : func-

tion of 3. 175. 27-28
;

laws concerning 3. 69-

94 ; appeal from 3. 63.

86, 4. 123. 59, 503. 31,

509. 40 ; arbitrator may
refer case to jury 4.

251. 21 ; disfranchised

if judgement over-

ruled 3. 65. 87 ; judge-
ment awarded by de-

fault 3. 61. 83 ; chal-

lenge before arbitrator

6. 397. 60 ; see also 3.

175. 28, 4. 39. 49, 123.

58, 463. 22, 493. 17, 5.

305. 45, 6. 83. 14
;

private : procedure 6.

385. 45 ; no penalty for

false testimony 4. 249-

19 ; unlawful deten-
tion 6. 405. 71 ; arbi-

trators depose 5. 23-25.

28 ; see also 4. 123. 59,

211. 14, 5. 185. 8, 275.

5, 387. 19, 409. 55, 6.

147. 26, 171. 9, 205.

15-16, 385-389. 45-48,

403. 68

Arcadians (see also Me-
galopolis) : allied with
PhiHp fared better than
Athenians 7. 261. 8

Arcesas of Pambotadae,
mortgagee of lodging
house 6. 109-111. 13

Archebiades of Lamp-
trae, guest-friend of

j

Lycon 6. 75-77. 3-4, 79.

j

7,' 81-83. 11-12, 85-87.

I

18 and 21, 93. 29
Archebiades, s. of Demo-

teles, drinking com-
panion of Conon 6. 133.

j

7 ; witness 6. 151. 31,

I

153. 34
Archebius, naval captain,

accused of withholding
public money 3. 379- 11

Archebius, pro-Athenian
Byzantine 1. 531. 60 ;

281
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ready to serve Athens i

against Philip 3. S^T.

189
Archedemus, his s.,

j

s%\-indled by Stephanus
5. 227. 70

^

Archelalis, f. of Deino-
j

menes 6. 447. 123
|

Archeneiis, money-len- '

der, one of three arbi-

trators for Dem. 4. 123.
j

58, 6. 15. IS, 25. 28
j

Archenomides, s. of Ar-
i

chedamas, depository

of agreements 4. 285.

14

Archenomides, s. of

Strato, deponent 4.

301. 34
ArchepoHs of Peiraeus,

borrowed money 6.117.

20
Archestratus, banker 4.

353. 43, 355. 45, 357. 48

Archiades, s. of Euthy-
machus, his estate

XLIV: 5. 123-169

Archiades, s. of Mneso-
nidas, affidavit of 4.

291. 20 ; Uved in Sa-

lamis 5. 137. 18

Archias, hierophant of

Eleusis, convicted of

impiety 6. 441. 116

282

Archias of Cholargus,

member of Council 356

B.C., 3. 183. 40

Archidamus, king of Spar-

ta, at Plataea 6. 427. 98

Archidemus of Anaphlys-
tus, money-lender 6.

17. 17

Archidice, d. of Euthy-
machus 5. 131. 9

Archimachus, g.f. of de-

ponent 5. 83. 37

Archinus, occupied Phyle

3. 461. 135 ; descen-

dants honoured 7. 239-

19
Archippe. widow of Pa-

sion XXXVI : 4. 319-

367 passiiJi

Archippus of Myrrhinus,

surety for Parmeno 4.

213. 15, 217. 22

Archippus, s. of Euthy-
machus, lost life at

Methymna 5. 131. 9
archons, nine : new citi-

zens not eligible 6. 435.

106 ; wear crown as

sign of inviolability 6.

311. 27 ; scrutiny of

6. 283. 70 ; initiate

procedure in cases of

murder 3. 231. 28;
have jurisdiction over
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olive trees 5. 111. 71 ;

junior archons, see

Thesmothetae ; epo-

nymous archons : have
jurisdiction over wills,

estates, etc. : summon
claimants 5. S-l-Q. 25 ;

summon witnesses 4.

453. 8 ; conduct pre-

liminary hearings 5. 65.

7-8, 353. 31 ; receive

indictments 2. 53. 54,

4. 135. 23 ; receive in-

formation re violations

of law 5. 97. 54 ;

guardians of female
orphans 4. 399- 33, 407.

46, 5. 97. 64, 113. 75 ;

of orphans generally

5. 69. 15, 6. 315. 32 ;

have jurisdiction over

inheritances 5. 65. 7-8,

133. 11, 159. 52, 259.

22 ; their acts dis-

cussed by Assembly 3.

13. 9 ; no penalty if

case is lost before 4.

407. 46 ; assign flute-

players to tribes 3. 15.

13 ; king archon : ori-

gin of 6. 409. 75 ; in-

violable 3. 27. 33 ; law-

concerning wife of 6.

409. 75-76
;
polemarch

:

advised Assembly in

miUtary affairs 2. 129-

165
;

jurisdiction over

aliens 4. 195. 29,6.381.
40 ; over estates in-

volving aUens 5. 261.

22 ; aliens post bonds
pending determination

of status 6. 381. 40

Archytas of Tarentum,
pupil of Plato 7. 73. 46

Arcturus the star, in

navigation 4. 283. 10,

6. 19. 19

Areopagus, Court of, ori-

gin and history 3. 259.

65
;

procedure before

3. 259. 66 ;
privacy of

proceedings 3. 529. 23 ;

certain judicial archons

disqualified 3. 581. 5 ;

jurisdiction in cases of

homicide 1. 595. 157, 3.

227. 22, 259. 66, 363.

215, 6. 149. 29, 313.

29 ; in cases of mur-
derous assault 4. 503-

505. 32-33, 519. 57
;

dire oath sworn by
accuser 3. 259. 67 f. ;

initiated action against

Antiphon after acquit-

tal by Assembly 2. 107.

132-133 ; rejected Aes-

283
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chines as envoy to

Amphictyonic Council

2. 107. 134- ; members
attended torture of

slave witnesses in cases

of homicide 6. 149. 28 ;

guardian of civic piety

and purity 6. 413-4-15.

80-83 ; decreed ban- i

ishment for incitement

to assault 6. 145. 25 ;

tried Dem. in secret

7. 211. 1 ; condemned
!

him in shameful fashion

7. 251. 37, 253. 42

Ares, the god, litigant

before the Areopagus

3. 259. QQ

Arethusius, b. of Nico-

stratus LI II : 6. 98-

121 passim

Argaeus, rival of Philip

3. 297. 121

Argives, well treated by
Philip L 129. 9 ; sided

with Athens against

Sparta 1. 425. 22-23
;

not ordered against

Plataea 6. 429. 101 ;

allied with P. fared

better than Athenians

7. 261. 8

Argura, town in Euboea
3.95. 132, 113. 164

Ariobarzanes, satrap of

Phrygia, revolted 362

B.C., aided by Athens
L 417. 9, 3. 355. 202 ;

granted Athenian citi-

zenship 3. 311. 141

Aristaechmus, Elean trai-

tor 2. 213. 295
Aristaechmus, guardian

of sons of Nausicrates

XXXVIII : 4. 418-441

passim

Aristarchus, s. of Mos-
chus, under criminal

charge 3. 75. 104, 85.

119
Aristeides of tribe Oe-

ne'is, chomis-master 3.

45. 60

Aristeides the Just, set

public welfare above
popularity 1. 55. 21 ;

modest in private life

L57. 26 ; handled vast

sums but remained
poor 3. 359. 209 : ban-

ished to Aegina 3. 581.

6 ; descendants hon-

oured 7. 239. 19

Aristo of Alopece, prose-

cuted by Aristogeiton

3.559.71-73
Aristocleia, slave of Ni-

carete 6. 265. 19
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Aristocles of Myrrhinus,

member of commission
of investigation 3. 419-

71

Aristocles of Oea, private

arbitrator 4. 211. U-21,
225. 31-34.

Aristocles of Paeania,

witness 3. 115. 168

Aristocrates, boon com-
panion 4. 439. 27 ; one
of the Triballi 6. 155.

39
Aristocrates of Phalerum,

surety for Neaera 6.

381. 4.0

Aristocrates, s. of Scelius,

fine record in war 6.

341. 67

Aristodemus. actor, agent
of Philip 2. 309. 97 ;

member of first em-
bassy to P. 2.455. 315 ;

acted in Sophocles' An-
tigone 2. 403. 246 ; first

to raise question of

peace in Amphipolitan
War 2. 31. 21

;
pro-

posed peace with P. 2.

253. 12, 257. 18

Aristodemus, f. of speaker
in XLIV : 5. 123-124

;

herald at the Peiraeus

5. 129. 4

Aristogeiton , defendant
inXXV-XXVI: 3.514-

593 ; in pay of Philip's

agents 3. 537. 37 ; in

gaol swallows a man's
nose 3. 553. 60-62

;

imprisoned 7. 237. 16
;

acquitted by Areo-
pagus of same charges
as those on which Dem.
was exiled 7. 251. 37 ;

the trial shameful 7.

253. 42
Aristogeiton, tyrannicide

1. 503. 18, 3. 117. 170
;

immunity from litur-

gies granted to de-

scendants 1. 513. 29
Aristogenes, witness 5.

9.8
Aristolaiis of Thasos,

enemy of Athens 2.

151. 197
Aristolochus, s. of Chari-

demus, banker, lost

property 4. 357. 50, 5.

221-223. 63-64

Aristomachus, s. of Crito-

demus, agent of Cerso-

bleptes and Charide-
mus 3. 221. 13, 291.

110 ; witness 6. 317-

319. S5, 369. 25 ; thes-

mothete 6. 401. 65
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Aristomachus of Cephale.
witness 6. 4-05. 71

Aristoniedes, unknown
opponent of Deni. 1.

309. 70 ;
perhaps Aris-

todemus, the actor 1.

308, note a

Aristomenes, creditor of

Phaenippus 5. 51. 28

Ariston, plaintiff in 1A\ :

6. 124-161 ; trierarch

6. 161. 44

Ariston, s. of Neaera 6.

379. 38, 4.45. 121, 449.

124
Aristonicus of Phrearii,

proposed decree hon-

ouring Dem. ^^ith

crown 2. 71. 83-84, 169-

223 ; donations to na-

tional defence 2. 223.

312
Aristonoe, m. of Phae-

nippus 5. 49. 27

Aristonoiis of Decelea,

guest-friend of Lycon
6.75.3,81.11

Aristophon, grain-dealer,

scoundrel, of Peiraeus

4. 185-187. 11-15, 193.

24
Aristophon of Azenia,

statesman, ambassador,

general 1.193. 30,2.61.

70 ; defender of law of

Leptines 1. 589- 146 ;

promoted amity of

Athens and Thebes 2.

127.162; distinguished

orator 2. 167. 219 ;
pro-

secuted Philonicus 2.

437. 291 ; supremacy
in Assembly 2. 441.

297 ; restored crowns
3. 147. 218 ;

proposed
investigation of sacred

and public money pri-

vately held 3. 379. 11,

and use of navy to in-

sure safety of grain-

ships 6. 9- 6 ; accused

trierarchs 6. 59- 9 ; op-

posed letting of trier-

archies 6. 59. 9,63. 16 ;

proposed law re trading

in market-place 6. 255.

32

Aristophon of Collytus,

proposed decree about
embassy to Philip 2. 65.

75

Aristophon, re-enacted

law of Solon 403 B.C.,

6. 255. 32 and p. 252,

note a

Aristoteles, f. of Aristo-

demus 5. 133. 10

Aristoteles, may be g.s.
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of preceding, pr()l)able
,

speaker in XLI\' : 5.
{

123-169 ; see Introd. I

p. 124

Aristratus, tyrant of Si-

cyon 2. 49. 48 ; at

Naxos 2. 151. 197;
traitor 2. 213. 295

armed forces, organiza-

tion and supply 1. 201.

47,281-283. 19-23,391.

14 f. ; finances 1. 85.

28-29, ^00 f. ; cost of

expedition proposed by
Dem. 1. 85. 28 f. ;

officers 6. 131. 5 ; gen-

erals terrorized by As-
sembly 1. 97. 47

arrest, summary {apa-

goge), in highway rob-

bery 6. 127. 1

arson, law of 3. 227. 22
Artabazus, satrap 1. 83.

24, 3. 329. 163 ; ar-

rested by Autophra-
dates 3. 319- 154 : at-

tacked by Charidemus
3. ,321-325. 155-159

Artemis, sacrifice pre-

scribed by Delphi 5.
|

105. 66 ;
giver of good

fortune 3. 41. 52 :

priestess at shrine of

Brauron 6. 145. 25

Artemisia, ^^ife of Mau-
solus, not opposed to

freedom of Rhodians
1.417. 11 f.

Artemisium, battle of 2.

157. 208, 6. 425. 95
Artemo. b. of Lacritus 4.

279 f.

Arthmius of Zelea, s.

of Pythonax, conveyed
Persian gold to the

Peloponnesus, out-

lawed, though not a

citizen 1. 247-249. 42-

46, 2. 423. 271

Arybbas, king of Molos-
sians, attacked by
Philip 1. 13. 13

Asopus, river near Pla-

taea, in flood 6. 429- 99
assault (see also Areo-
pagus and law) : legal

procedure 3. 37. 47, 5.

299. 38-40, 301. 40,

305. 45 ; on free-born

Athenian 6. 113. 16 :

exile for murderous as-

sault 4. 503. 32 ; dif-

ferent from criminal

outrage 6. 126. note a
;

see also LI\' : 6. 124-

161

Assembly, popular (Rc-

clesia) : meeting-place
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Agora, which could be
fenced in 2. 133. 169 ;

temple of Dionysus
(after Dionysia), deal-

ing with religious mat-
ters and complaints re

festival 3. 11. 8 ; meet-
ing in Peiraeus 2. 285.

60 ; emergency ses-

sions called by Pry-

taneis 2. 4-1. 37, gen-

erals 2. 63. 73 ; agenda
prepared by Boule 2.

133. 169 ; acted on
advice of Boule and
generals 2. 129. 164.,

or polemarch ibid. 165
;

procedure : prayers

read by herald, voting

on proposed laws 3.

385. 20
;

prayer and
curse 2. 291. 70; Boule

acted between regular

meetings 2. 343. 154
;

secrecy in voting 6.

421. 89 f. ; functioned

as court 7. 103. 11
;

fee for attending 1

drachma 7. 185. 4

assessors, two for each of

the three chief archons

6. 315. 32 ; Stephanus
appointed to king-ar-

chon 6. 407. 72

Asteius, eponymous ar-

chon 373/2 B.C., 5. 389-

22, 413. 62, 6. 377. 36
Astynomoi, commission-

ers of streets 3. 445.

112, 7. 189. 3

Athena, colossal bronze
statue of on Acropolis

2. 425. 272 ; temple at

Delphi of A. Pronoia

3. 537. 34 ; at Athens
receives tithes of fines

for illegal uprooting of

olive trees 5. 111. 71.

See also Parthenon
Athenians, Dem.'s criti-

cisms of (for praise see

Athens) : they neglect

opportunities 1. 9- 8 ;

seek only agreeable

measures 1. 13. 15
;

punish latest speaker,

not those responsible

1. 15. 16 ; conduct
party politics like tax

collection, by syndi-

cates 1. 39. 29 ; they
hope others will deal

with Philip 1. 37. 25
;

divert military funds

to spectacles 1. 49. 11 ;

patriotic reformers are

penalized 1. 49. 13
;

words, not action 1. 51.
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14. ; weakness of pre-

sent statesmen com-
pared Nvith earlier ibid.

;

spend money on super-

fluities 1. 53. 19 ; waste
public funds 1. 59- 28

;

politicians rob and
bribe 1. 61. 31 ; self-

seeking of politicians 1

.

59. 29 ; the dole, bad
effect 1.61.31-32; de-

pendence upon merce-
nary soldiers 1. 63. 35

;

affect Spartan dress 6.

153. 34 ; choose biggest

scheme, fail even to

try the small 1 . 79. 20 ;

'

generals marshal par-

ades 1.83.26; festivals
\

always on schedule,
|

military action never '

1 . 89. 35 ; make war like
\

barbarian boxers 1. 93. I

40 ; Assembly terror-
|

izes generals 1. 9~. 47 ; 1

deliberate on event i

after occurrence 1. 105.
j

2 ; oppose measures
without waiting to hear i

7.201.3 ; choose public
j

officials as they do
;

priests 7. 189- 2-3
; fail

|

to learn by experience

7. 163. 2 ; deUberatein

haste, act slowly 7.119.

3 ; inactivity against

Philip 1. 125. 1 ; argue
excessively 1. 127. 4

;

do nothing on time,

will submit to anything
1. 139. 27 ; subject to

flattery 1. 227. 3-5
;

pass resolutions, fail

to act 1. 327. 17;
procrastinate 1. 35.

22 ; independence lost

through apathy 2. 47.

46 ; unstable, caprici-

ous 2. 331. 136
;
gen-

erals, not people, given
credit for victory 3. 351.

197-198 ; acquit crimi-

nals if they make jokes

3. 357. 206 ; imprison
sons because of charges
against fathers 7. 235.

13 ; listen to paid
speakers, do not in-

vestigate for them-
selves 6. 67-69. 21-22

;

kind-hearted, over- in-

dulgent 3. 405. 51-52
;

repeal well-tried laws,

favour detrimental ones
3. 465. 142 ; less well

prepared than Thebans
7. 169. 4

Athenodorus, .Athenian
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free-lance, formed co-

alition with Thracian

kings Berisades and
Amadocus 3. 219- 10,

333. 170, 347. 189 ;

mention 3. 299- 123

Athens, traditions and
national character (for

criticism see Atheni-

ans) : 1. 203. 49, 327.

16, 367. 21-22, 371. 26,

433.35,4.99. 11-12,501.

13,2.59.66,3.207.76-
77, 351. 196 f., 357.

206 f., 433. 91 f. ; well-

stocked markets 1.211.

67, 309. 69 ; freedom
of speech 1. 227. 3 ;

received Corinthian

exiles 1. 527. 54 ; con-

trasted with Thebes 1.

563-565. 109-111 ; con-

trasted with Sparta 1.

563. 106-108 ; supre-

macy of the people 1.

563. 107-108
;
glory of

democracy 3. 207. 76,

491. 184-185 ; wealth

1. 15. 19 ; citizens

more ready of speech

than other Greeks 1.

331. 23 ; Pythian A- '

polio, ancestral divinity

2. 113. 141 ; autoch- i
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thonous 7. 9- ^ ; saved

the Heracleidae 7. 13.

8 ; superior to Greeks
at Troy 7. 15. 10 ; re-

pulsed the Persians

single-handed 7. 13.

10 ; aided Plataeans 6.

429. 100; deserve glory

from lovers of justice 7.

261. 9 ; their lot pre-

ferable to that of the

Spartans and others 7.

261. 7 ; finances, re-

form suggested by
Dem. 1. 63. 34-36^

XIII : 1. 352-377 ; a-

mount of revenue 1.

291. 37-38 ; raising of

deficiency revenues 3.

435. 96 f."^; donations 2.

93-95. 113-116 : under
the Empire 10,000 tal-

ents 1. 57. 24 ; foreign

policy (general) : hege-

mony in Greece 1. 237.

23-24 ; champion of

Greece and Panhelle-

nism 1.247-249. 41-46;

Athenian tradition of

liberty a menace to

Philip 2. 83. 100; bal-

ance of power in Greece
and Thrace 3. 285. 102-

103
;
public works and
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buildings: neglected 1.

59. 29 ; architectural

monuments glory of the

people 3.207. 76 : popu-
lation of, about 20,000

citizens 3. 547. 50; con-

stitution, see As-
sembly, Council, pry-

tanies, generals, laws,

audit ; defence of, re-

moval of property to

city, Peiraeus, and
other strong points 2.

43. 37-38 ; importance
of the navy XXII : 3.

154-209

Atrestidas of Mantinea,
presented with Olyn-
thian captives bv Philip

2. 447. 306 f.

Atrometus (see also

Tromes) of Cothocidae,

f. of Aeschines 2. 53.

54 ; school-teacher 2.

431. 281

audit (scrutiny, euthynd) :

crown not awarded to

officials subject to 2. 00.

55 ; Philippus, Antige-

nes and checking clerk

subject to 3. 183. 38

auditors (Logistae, Eu-
thynoi) 2. 95. 117, 379-

211

Autocles, general, in

Thrace 362 b.c, 3. 287.

104, 4. 361. 53 ; re-

placed by Menon 6. 13.

12

Autolecythi, sportive

youths 6. 139. 14, 141.

16

Automedon, one of S

tyrants set up at Porth-

mus by Philip's agent
Hipponicus 1. 255. 58

Autonomus, secretary to

Antimachus 5. 381. 7

Autophradates, arrested

Artabazus 3. 319. 154

Azenia (Hazenia), deme
1. 589. 14'6

Bacchius, condemned to

death 6. 155-157. 39
bachelors, water pitchers

on tombs 5. 137. 18

bail 3. 459. 132

ballot-boxes, 4 for jury-

men 5. 65. 10 ; stuifed

6. 241. 13

bank, mention 5. 309- 51,

317. 64, 377. 2; failure

4. 207. 9 ; money de-

posited 5.181.5; leased

5. 199. 29, 201. 31 ; of

Heracleides 5. 343. 12 ;

accuracv of accounts 5.

291
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379. 5 ; cashier 5. 387.

17 ; banking, mention
2. 317. 114<

;
procedure

5. 201. 32 f. See
XXXVI : 4. 319-367 ;

LII : 6. 72-95

Banshee, see Empusa
barbarian boxer, awk-
ward 1. 93. 4.0

bastards, registered at

Cynosarges 3. 363. 213

Bathippus, f. of Apse-
phion 1. 587. 1445 ; In-

trod. p. 489
Bathyllus, s. of Polyara-

tus 4. 485. 6, 499. 25

Battalus, proverbial bab-

bler 2. 141. 180

battery, actions for 6.

141. 18

benevolences, fines ex-

acted for protection 1.

191. 24-25

Berisades, Thracian king

3. 219. 8 ; coalition

>vith Amadocus 3. 333.

1 70 ; letter to Athenians

3. '^65. 174

betrothal, witnessed 5. 9-

6, 6. 263. 43 ; legal be-

trothal defined 5. 257.

18

Bianor, Thracian king 3.

299- 123,341. 180 ; had

292

Athenian for a friend

3. 219- 10

birth, see illegitimacy, law

blackmail 6. 383. 41, 399"

401. Q5, 403. 68 ; as a

profession 6. 381. 39
black market in grain 6.

199. 7-8

Blepaeus, banker 3. 145.

215, 4. 515. 52

blood-guilt, not appHc-

able in slaying of out-

law or member of

outlaw's family 1. 249.

45

Blue Rocks, at entrance

to Bosporus 2. 425. 273
Boedromia, procession 1.

61. 31

Boeotarch, high official

at Thebes 6. 427. 99
Boeotia, given to Thebes
by Philip 1. 209- 63,

305. 64, 307. 68 ; fleet

of 5. 385. 14

BoeotianSjOrdered against

Plataea 6. 429. 101
;

better prepared than
Athenians 7. 169. 4

;

admiral allegedly bor-

rowed money from Pa-

sion 5. 405. 48

Boeotus, killed by Evaeon
3. 5-6. 71
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Boeotus, s. of Maiitias of

Thoricus, defendant in

XXXIX-XL: 4. 4^-

Boeotus. s. of Pamphilus,

uncle of defendant in

XXXIX-XL: 4. 471.

S'2, 4-97. 23

Borysthenes, Dnieper R.
4' 283. 10

Bosporeum, harbour of

Byzantium 2. 77. 91

Bosporichus, eponymous
recorder of Byzantium
2. 75. 90

Bosporus, Cimmerian, in

the Crimea 1. 513. 30,

4. 1.27. 11

Bosporus, Thracian 4.

233-273 passim

bottomry (see law, mari-

time, also interest

rates) XXXI\ -XXXV :

4. 233-315 ; LVI : 6.

191-227, all passim

Boule, see Council of 500

Bouleuterion, see Council

of 500

boxer, barbarian, awk-
ward 1. 93. 40

boxes, for depositions,

sealed 5. 283. 16

Brachyllus, f.-in-law of

Lys'ias 6. 367. 22

Brauron, shrine of Ar-
temis 6. 145. 25, note 6

breach of trust, formal
charge before archon
4. 435. 23

bread, price of 4. 261. 37

bribery, law regarding 3.

81. 113; by Navy-
Boards 2. 85. 103

brothel 6. 403. 67, 7.

257. 1

Brytidae, gens 6. 395-

397. 59-61

Bucheta, Elean colony in

Cassopia 1. 167.
32*^

Bulagoras of Alopece,
ambassador to Philip

2. 129. 161.

Buselus of Oeon 5. 71. 19

Byzantines, to be at-

'tacked by Philip 1.185.

14, 307. 68, 319. 3 ; at-

tacked by P. 2. QS. 71
;

assisted by Athens 2.

75. 88 ; award crown
to Athenians 2. 75. 90-

91 ; had no claim to

Chalcedon 1. 427. 26 ;

"anies"of P. 1.243.35;
once plotted against

by Athenians 1.413. 3 ;

traders 4. 205. 5 ; de-

tained Athenian ships,

levied toll on grain 1.
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119.25 ; detained Phor-

mio's ships 5. 228. 64 ;

attacked by Philip to

shut off Athenian grain

2. 73. 87, 75. 90 ; inter-

fered with grain-ships

bound for the Peiraeus

6. 9- 6, 17. 17 ; re-

corder eponymous offi-

cial 2. 75. 90 ; to be

detested by Athenians

7. 125. 3

Cabyle, town in Thrace

iT 199. 4-4. ; wretched
place 1. 279. 15

Cadmus, f. of Semele 7.

29. 30

Calauria, mod. Poros,

island off N.E. Pelopon-

nesus, army of Timo-
theiis in dire straits

there 5. 383. 13; refuge

of Dem. in exile, temple
of Poseidon 7. 221. 20

Calchedon, see Chalcedon
Callaeschrus, s. of Dio-

timus, ambassador to

Thebes 2. U5. 187 ;

wealthy citizen 3. 109-

157

Callarus, slave of speaker,

suit against 6. 185. 31-

32, 187. S3-34>

Callias, hangman, ban-

ished from Athens, wel-

comed by Philip 1 . 33. 1

9

Callias of Chalcis, served

as Athenian general 1.

337. 5

Callias of Phrearii, pro-

posed crowns for Chari-

demus, Diotimus, Nau-
sicles2. 95. 115

Callias of Sunium, wit-

ness for Dem. 2. 109-

135

I

Callias, s. of Hipponicus,

negotiated peace of

! U8 B.C., 2. 425. 273

I

Callicles, defendant in

I

LV : 6. 1C4-187

Callicles, sailor, s. of Epi-

trephes 6. 37. 47-49

Callicrates, b. of Callicles

6. 167. 2

Callicrates, s. of Euphe-
rus 3. 195. 60

Callippides, f. of Callicles

6. 167. 3

Callippus, f. of Phaenip-

pus 5. 45. 21

CalHppus of Aexone,
figured in an incident

6. 37 ff. 47 ff. ; claimed

half the estate of Co-

mon 5. 351. 29 ; in

Sicily 4. 361. 52
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Callippus ol ratania. in-

dicted 1. 171-173. 4-3

Callippus, proxenos of

Heracleotes, defendant
in LI I : 6. 7;2-95

Callisthenes of Phalerum,
proposed decree, 34-6

B.C., providing for de-

fence of Attica 2. 41.

37, 301. 86 : food-con-

troller 1. 515. 33

Callisthenes of Sphettus,

Aptness 3. 61. 82

Callistratus, cited in testi-

mony 5. 83. 37

Callistratus, lessee of

bank 4. 331. 13,34.9- 37

Callistratus of Aphidna,
boss of Stephanus 6.

383. V3

Callistratus. plaintiff in

XLVIII : 5. 332-369 ;

t\vice condemned to

death 6. 35-39- 46-52

Callistratus, s. of Amy-
theon 6. 259- 37

Callistratus, statesman,

strong in the As-
sembly 2. 441. 297;
tried and acquitted in

366 B.C., 2. 167. 219 ;

prosecuted Timotheiis

5. 381. 9, 383. 13 ; ad-

vised aid to Sparta 6.

369-370. 27 ; honour-

able while in power 3.

461. 135

calumny, action for 6.

253. 30
Cammys, tyrant of Myti-

lene 4. 507. 36

Cappadocians, less for-

tunate than Athenians

7.261. 7

Cardia, Cardians in Cher-

sonese, greatest city

there 1. 243. 35 ; stra-

tegic position like that

of Chalcis in Euboea 3.

341. 182 ; attacked and
held by Philip 1. 207.

58, 209. 64, 303. 60,

307. 65 ; alHed with P.

in peace of 346 B.C., 1.

117. 25 ; helped by P.

1. 233. 16, 341. "^11
;

allies of P. 2.357. 174;
hostile to Athens 3.

337. 175 ; settled in

Athenian territory 1

.

171. 41 ; murder of

Miltocythes and son 3.

33S. 169

Caria, strategic relation

to Rhodes 1. 419. 12

Carystus in Euboea, home
of Glaucus, Olvmpic
victor 2. 225. 319 ; of
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Athenian agent killed

by Philip l/l 69. 38 ; of

friend of Androcles 4.

283. 8

Cassopia, district of Epi-

rus, site of three Elean
colonies 1. 167. 32

Castor, beloved bv gods

7. 6S. 30

Cebren in Troad, seized

by Charidemus 3. 321.

151.

Cecropidae, emulated
their founder 7. 31. 30

Cecrops, part man, part

dragon 7. 31. 30

Cedae, deme of Erech-

theis 5. 275. 5

Ceiriadae, deme of Hip-

pothontis 6. 381. 40

Cephale, deme of Aca-
mantis 6. 397. 61, 405.

71

Cephallenia, island W. of

Greece 4. 183. 8, 191.

22
Cephalus, f. of Lvsias 6.

367. 23

Cephalus, orator, limited

his activity 2. 167. 219 ;

was never indicted 2.

185. 251

Cephisiades of Scyros,

partner of Lycon 6. 77.

296

3, 79. 6-8, 81-83. lO-U,
85-87. 18-19, 89. 24.

Cephisodorus, archon

S65l^ B.C., 4. 139. 17

Cephisodorus, owner of

slave girl claimed to be
free 6. 305. 19-21

Cephisodotus of Boeotia,

witness against La-

critus4.285. 13,287. 14

Cephisodotus of Ceramei-
cus, defender of law of

Leptines 1. 589. 1^6 ;

received letter from
Charidemus 3. 319. 153,

327-328. 163 ; his con-

vention with Charide-

mus 3. 331. 167 ; spoke
before Senate 6. 55. 1 ;

condemned for treach-

ery 2.361. 180

Cephisophon of Rhamnus,
in favour of peace 2.

31. 21 ; ambassador to

Philip 2.37. 29; witness

to summons 2. 53. 55 ;

author of decree 2. 65.

75 ; indicted for mis-

appropriating sacred

funds 2. 439. 293
Cephisophon, s. of Ce-

phalion, of Aphidna,
deponent in 5. 191- 19

;

hired Stephanus 6. 359.
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10 ; enemy of Apollo-

dorus son of Pasion 6.

359. 10

Cephisophon, s. of Cleon,

of Anaphlystus, am-
bassador to Philip to

protest against seizure

of vessels 2. 65. 75

Cerameis, deme of Aca-
mantis 6. 387-389. 4-8

Cercidas, Arcadian trai-

tor 2. 211. 295

Cerdon, slave reared from
childhood by Arethu-

sius6. 115. 19-20

Cersobleptes, Thracian

king XXIII : 3. 212-

367 passim ; Athenians
deceived concerning 1.

209. 64, 307. 65 ; ally

of Athens 1. 275. 8 ;

called an Athenian 1.

339. 8 ; ruler of Thrace
1. 341. 10 ; excluded
from benefits of Treaty
of Philocrates 2. 357,

174 ; Athenians re-

solve that Philip shall

swear fidehty to 2. 363.

181 ; Athenians, not

the king, to blame for

defeat 2. 467. 334
Chabrias, famous general,

in Corinthian War 394-

387 B.C., 1.81. 24 ; vic-

tor at Naxos 376 b.c,

1. 367. 22, 3. 353. 198,

489. 180 ; immunity
granted to de; idant*

j

XX : 1 . 487-603 possim ;

I

his career 1. 511-543.

75-78 ; in Egypt 2.

435. 287 ; tried^for his

;
life 366 b.c, 3. 49- 64

;

\
in Thrace 353 e.g., 3.

333-335. 171-172 ; b.-

in-law of Eryximachus
4. 499. 24

Chabrias of Aexone. vic-

tor in Pythian Games
373 B.C., 6. 375-377. 33-

34

Chaerestrate, g.m. of

Dexitheiis 6. 259. 37.

Also his mother's name
ibid.

Chaeretimus, s. of Chae-
rimenes, ^^itness 6. 151.

31, 153. 34
Chaerimenes of Pitthus 6.

151. 31

Chaeron, wrestler, set up
as tyrant of Pellene 1.

471."^ 10

i
Chaerondas, eponymous

archon 338,7 B.t.,2. 53.

; 54, 71. 84
i Chaeronea, battle of 338
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B.C., epitaph on fallen

2. 209. 289 ; crisis fol-

lowing 3. 583. 11

Chalcedon, opposite By-
zantium, belonged to

Persia 1.427. 26 ; Chal-

cedonians detained

Phormio's ships 5. 223.

6i<, and Athenian ships

6.9. 6, 17. 17

Chalcis, in Euboea,
threatened by Philip 1

.

187. 18 ; cavalry dis-

patched to 3. 95. 132
;

its strategic position 3.

34-1. 182

challenge (proclesis), part

of legal process : pur-

poses and uses 5. 189-

15-16 ; to establish

value of opponent's

property 4. 41. 50 ; dis-

tinguished from de-

position or testimony

{martyria) 5. 247. 3-6
;

for accounting of funds

5. 355. 34 ;
posted in

public 6. 207. 18 ;

especially to exchange
of property (antidosis)

1. 519. 40^, 577. 130;
see XXVII : 4. 4, In-

trod. ; Dem. challen-

ged 4. 71. 17 ; XLII:

298

5. 28-53 passim ; in-

stituted by Solon 5. 31.

1 ; deadline set for

submission of inventory

5. 31. 1, 39. 12 ; sacri-

fice with oath 5. 37. 7 ;

other challenges : to

submit slaves for tor-

ture 5. 277. 6, 279-281.

11-13, 283. 16-17, 6.

117-119. 22-23, 147. 27,

445. 120, 447-449. 124 ;

to swear to legitimacy

6. 397. 60 ; to take
oath 5. 415-417. Q5, 6.

157-159. 40; to have
mother swear 6. 183.

27 ; to arbitrate 6. 83.

14

Chares, general, leader

of mercenaries, as-

sailed by demagogues
1. 193. 30; loyalty be-

yond question 2. 463.

332 ; sent to Thracian
Chersonese 3. 335. 173 ;

fixed tribute for Aenos
6. 321. 38 ; friend of

the people 7. 245. 31

Chares of Thoricus, wit-

ness 3. 87. 121

Charicleides, eponymous
archon 363/2 b!c., 3.

123. 178
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Charidemus of Ore us in

Euboea, leader of mer-
cenaries XXII 1 : 3.

'212-367 passim ; dis-

patched with fleet 1.

4-5. 5 ; crowned 2. 93.

114, 95. 116 ; offered

to recover the Cher-

sonese 3. 319. 153, 327.

162
;

granted main-
tenance in Prytaneum
6. 315. 30 ; exiled 7.

24-7. 31-32

Charidemus, s. of Stratius

5. 73. 22 ; see stemma,
5. 58

Charinus of Leuconium,
deponent 4. 287. 14

Charinus, treacherous 6.

321. 37-38

Charis, Gratitude, deified

abstraction, altar erec-

ted by Chersonesians

2. 77. 92
Charisiades, s. of Chari-

sius, \\itness 6. 245. 20

Charisius, b. of Thu-
critides 6. 245. 20

Charisius ofElis 6. 365. 18

Chelidonian Islands, off

coast of Lycia 2. 425.

273

Chersonese (Gallipoli)

VIII : 1. 176-219 pas-

sim
; possibility of

Philip's dirrging a ditch

1. 141. 30 ; Athenian
force in 1. 233. 15

;

boundary of, altar of

Zeus of the Marches
1. 171. 39 ; proposed
canal 1. 171.40 ; Athen-
ian settlers at war with
P. 1. 345. 16; rescued
by Athenian navy 2.

69. 80 ; confederacy
honours Athens with
crown 2. 77. 92 f.

;

ravaged by P. 2. 111.

139 ; Dem.'s policy 2.

217. 302 ; endangered
2. 297. 78 f. ; timo-
theiis sent as com-
mander 3. 317. 150

;

Athenian possession 3.

215. 1-3 ; Charidemus
offers to recover 3. 319.

153, 327. 162 ; abihty
of Cersobleptes to in-

vade 3. 341. 182 ; Ath-
enian policy 3. 285.

103 f. ; earthquake 4.

217. 20 ; Miltocythes
offers to restore 6. 7. 5 ;

crisis caused by P. 843-
310 B.C., 6. S53. 3

Chion, eponymous archon

365/4 B.C., 4. 139. 17
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Chionides of Xypete, wit-

ness 6. 377. Si
Chios, occupied by Idi'ieiis

satrap of Caria 1. IIQ.

25 ; funds extorted by
Athenian generals for

protection 1. 191- 24--

25 ; plotted against by
Athenians 1. 413. 3

;

ruled by oligarchs 1.

423. 19 ;
generosity to

Chabrias 1. 545. 81 ;

neutral in war between
Athens and Philip 2.

175. 234 ; commercial
funds illegally trans-

ferred to 4. 313. 52 ;

people to be detested

by Athenians 7. 125. 3 ;

visited by Neaera 6.

435. 108

chorus-master (chore-

gus), a public service 2.

393. 230, 5. 223. 66 ; a

duty from which des-

cendants of Harmodius
and Aristogeiton are

exempt 1. 577. 128
;

choregi not subject to

scrutiny during festival

3. 43. 56 ; are nomin-
ated by tribe 4. 453. 7 ;

tripod set up at Dio-

nysia to commemorate

300

choregic victory 5. 45.

22 ; Dem. served 3.

7. 1

Chrysippus, metic, plain-

tiffin XXXIV : 4.233-

273
Cimon, s. of Miltiades,

his modest house 1.

371. 29 ; acquitted on
capital charge 3. 357.

205

Cineas, Thessalian traitor

2. 211. 295
Cirrhaean Plain, S. of

Delphi, sacred to A-
pollo, allegedly culti-

vated by Amphissians
2. 119-121. 149-152

citizenship, Athenian (see

also aliens, civil rights,

deme, immunity, inter-

marriage, property)

XXIII : 3. 212-367

L\ II : 6. 230-283

hereditary 1. 341. 10

definition of lawfully

born 5. 157. 49 ; high

value in former days 3.

353. 199-200 ; loss of,

for bearing false wit-

ness 4. 95. 16 ; ex-

amination and enrol-

ment of youths by
demes 5. 147. 35, 151.
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41 ; a form of adoption

by the people 5. 255.

15 ; must be inherited

from both parents 6.

247. 23 ; before 403

B.C. necessary for one
parent only to be Ath-
enian 6. 253. 30 ; new
citizens introduced to

clans and formally en-

tered on register 6.

267. 46, 271. 54 ; hon-

orary or by special

grant by secret ballot

6. 421. 89-90
;
granted

extravagantly 1. 369-

24 ; to Plataeans 6.

431-435. 104-106 ; to

wealthy 4. 343. 30 ; for

services to state 6. 351.

2 ; when not grantable

6. 419. 89 ; full civil

rights denied 6. 423. 92,

435. 106 ; honorary
citizenship abused 3.

301. 126-127
;
given to

Ariobarzanes 3. 311.

141 ; Charidemus 3.

257. 65 ; Clearchus 1

.

549. 84 ; Cotys 3. 295.

118 ; Evagoras 1. 341.

10; Meno of Pharsalus

and Perdiccas king of

Macedon 3. 353. 199-

200 ; Philiscus 3. 311.

141 ; Phormio 5. 253.

13 ; Simon 3. 221. 12 ;

Sitalces 1.339. 9 ; else-

where : reluctantly

granted by Aeginetans
and Megarians 3. 361.

211-212; granted to

Athenians by Byzan-
tium and Perinthus 2.

77. 91

Cittus, banker 4. 239. 6

civil rights, restricted for

state-debtors 4. 51. 67 ;

ensured by enrolment

in clan 4. 489- 10 ; loss

ofinheritable6.291. 2

clan {phratry), introduc-

tion to and enrolment

inXXXIX-XL: 4.444-

523 passim ; 4. 489- H,
5. 67. 11-12 ; register

of members 5. 151. 41,

6. 267. 46 ; child intro-

duced 6. 271. 54 ; mem-
bers called to \vitness

6. 247-249. 23-24, 261.

40 ; three to each tribe

6.247. 23, note o ; mem-
bers pursue slayer of

kinsman 5. 99- 57 ; sac-

rificial meat distributed

by new members 5.

118-119. 82 ; marriage

301
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feast to 6. 263. 43, 283.

69
Cleanax of Tenedos,

friend of Pasion 6. il.

56

Oleander, actor 6. 243. 18

Clearchus, associated

with Timotheiis, given

citizenship 1. o^Q. 84

Clearchus, Spartan com-
mander of Greeks Mith

Cyrus the Younger 1.

427. 24

Cleidicus, f. of Cleinias 6.

263. 42

Cleinagoras, eponymous
priest of Amphictyons
2. 121. 154-155

Cleinias, s. of Cleidicus 6.

261. 40,263. 42,265. 44

Cleinomachus, reconciled

Dem. and Theocrines

6. 325. 42 ; neighbour
ofNeaera6.381.39

Cleitarchus, tyrant of

Kretria, set up by
Philip 1. 255. 58,2.63.

71 ; sent embassy which
lodged with Aeschines

2. 69. 82 ; Euboean
traitor 2. 213. 295

Cleitomache, d. of Mei-
dylides 5. 131. 10

Cleocritus. s. of Buselus

5. 71. 19 f., stemma, 5.

58

Cleomedon, s. of Cleon 4.

485. 6, 499- 25

Cleomenes, ruler ofEgypt
6. 199. 7

Cleon, commander at Py-
los 425 B.C., 4. 485. 6,

499. 25

Cleon of Sunium, witness

3. 115. 168

Cleon, s. of Cleon, am-
bassador to Philip 2.

37.29; witness 2. 53. 55

Cleotimus, Elean traitor

2. 213. 295
clepsydra, water-clock for

timing speeches 2. 113.

139, 4. 15. 12, 441. 28,

507. 38, 5. 25. 30, 65. 8,

155. 45, 185. 8, 211. 47,

237.86, 329. 82,6.103.

3, 155. 36,247: 21,365.

20
Coccaline, slave of Neaera

6. 377. 35, 445. 120,

449. 124

Coele, deme of Hippo-
thontis 3. 195. 60

Collytus, deme of Aegeis

3. 459. 134, 4. 377. 4
;

scene of Lesser Dio-

nysia, tragedies acted

2. 141. 180
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Colonus, deme of Aegeis

6. 367. 'Z'l-^S

Comon of Halae, estate in

litigation XLMII : 5.

332-369

complaint, see cnitigraphe

concubine, different from
mistress 6. 44-5-4.47. 122

Conon, defendant in LIV:
6. 124-161

Conon, general, his ser-

vices to state 1. 537.

68 f. ; denounced Adei-

mantus 2. 367. 191 ;

presented crown to

city after victory off

Cnidus 394 B.C., 3. 205.

72, 489. 180 ; f. of

Timotheus 4. 123. 60

Conon, g.s. of general, s.

of Timotheiis, proposed
arbitrator 4. 509- 39

conspiracy, law concern-

ing 5. 263. 26

Constitution, see Assem-
bly, Council, Athens.

laws

Coprus, deme 2. 63. 73

Corcyra, allied with Ath-

ens 2. 175. 237 ; cap-

tured by Timotheus 1.

367. 22, 3. 353. 198

Corinth, garrisoned by
Athenians in Corin-

thian War 1. 81. 24
;

Neaera a celebrity in

6. 367. 23, 369. 26*

Corinthians, allied with

Athens 2. 175. 237
;

admitted Athenians in

Corinthian War 1. 527.

52-54 ; exiles received

at Athens 1. 527. 54
;

affected by Philip's in-

vasion of Ambracia 1.

243. 34 ; Corinthian

War 394-387 B.C.. 1.

81. 24

Coronea. given to Thebes
by Philip 1. 115. 22,

131. 13, 2. 335. 141
;

enslaved bv P. 2. 315.

112, 459. 325 ; held by
Phocians 2. 339- 148 ;

made alien ground 2.

467. 334
Corsia in Boeotia, gained

by Thebes 2. 335. 141

Cos, occupied by satrap

of Caria 1. 11 9. 25 ;

seized bv Mausolus 1.

429. 27

Cothocidae. deme of

Oeneis 2. 37. 29, 65. 75,

6. 405. 72

Cottyphus,Arcadian com-
mander of Amphictv-
onic army 2. 11 9. 151 ;
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ambassador to Philip

2. 123. 155

Cotys, king of Odrysae
in Thrace, involved in

Athenian politics 3. 21 9-

8 f., 293. ll-i, 305 f.
;

given Athenian citizen-

ship 3. 295. 118 ; re-

volt against, gained
possession of Sacred
Mount 3. 287. 104

;

killed by Pytho 3. 327.

163 ; revolt of Milto-

cythes 6. 7. 5

Council of 500 (Boule) :

members chosen by lot

4. 4!55. 10 ; convened
by prytaneis and gen-
erals ; orders impeach-
ment 5. 301. 42 ; unable

to legislate by itself 6.

353. 4, but offers pro-

houleumata to Assem-
bly 2. 133. 170; decree

void unless ratified

within 12 months 3.

279. 92, 225. 18 ; may
be honoured by crowns
XXII: 3. 154-209;
members make up lists

of seamen 6.9-6; ban-

quets, libations 2. 367.

190 ; religious rites 3.

81. 114 ; audit of ac-

counts 3. 181. 38 ; pro-

visional decrees re sa-

cred and public funds

3. 379. 11 ; attempts
to bribe 5. 263. 26 ;

meets in Bouleuterion

1. 167. 33, 2. 133. 169,

4. 495. 20 ; treasurer

of 3. 171. 20 ; meeting-
place could be fenced
in 3. 529. 23

Council of Ten, set up by
Philip in Thessaly 1.

137. 22

counterplea {a?itigraphe),

form of 5. 211. 46
courtesan (hetaera) 6.

443. 116, 7.245. 30
courts, of law (see arbi-

tration, Areopagus, As-
sembly, Delphinium,
dicasteria, Ephetae,
Exegetae, the Forty,

Heliaea, Odeum, Pal-

ladium, Phreatto, Pry-
taneum) : five with
jurisdiction over homi-
cide 3. 257. 63

;
justice

of compared 6. 273. 56
covenants, in presence of

witnesses binding 5. 39.

12

Cratinus, supporter of

Meidias 3. 95. 132
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Creon, in A?itigo?ie of

Sophocles 2. lU. 180
;

speech quoted 2. 403.
I

247

Cresphontes, hero of

Euripidean tragedy 2.

141. 180

crews, desert ships 6. 15.

14 ; wages varied 6.

57. 6 ; thirty drachmas
6. 61. 11

criminal outrage, see hi/-

bris

Crioa, deme of Antiochis

5. 131. 9
Crithote, Ath. stronghold

in Thracian Chersonese
3. 323. 158

Critias, one of Thirty

Tyrants 3. 433. 90, 6.

341. 67

Crito, spendthrift 4. 519.
I

58 f.
I

Critodemus of Alopece i

6. 317. 35, 369. 25

Crobyle, town in the

Chersonese 1. 335. 3

crown, honorary, awarded
to Dem. 2. 3-229 ; to

be presented at Diony-
sia 2. 71. 84

;
pro-

claimed in theatre if

awarded by the people

2. 97. 118,99. 120; not

awarded to official H-

able to scrutiny 2. oS.

55
;
proclaimed at Pan-

athcnaca 2. 95. 116
;

proclaimed by deme if

awarded in deme 2. 97.

118 ; for first trierarch

to be ready for sea 6.

53. 69, 55, 1 ; to Nau-
sicles at the Dionysia

2. 95. 115 ; to Chari-

demus and Diotimus
at the Panathenaea 2.

95. 116 ; crowns melted
down by Androtion 3.

489. 180-182 ; awarded
to Athenian people by
the Byzantines and the

confederacy of the

Chersonese 2. 77. 91-92
Ctesias, s. of Conon 6.

33. 7, 145. 22, 147. 26
Ctesibius, s. of Diodorus,

killed in Abydus 6. 259.

38

Ctesicles, profaned Dio-
nysia, condemned to

death 3. 123. 180

Ctesicles, resident alien,

speech-writer 6. 305.

19-20

Ctesiphon, proposed
peace, member of first

embassy to Philip 2.
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253. 12 ; P.'s agent 2.

309. 97 ; envoy of P.

2. 4^55. 315-316

Ctesiphon, s. of Leo-
sthenes, proposed de-

cree honouring Dem. 2.

93. 113, 169. 223, 185.

250 ; indicted by Aes-
chines 2. 53. 54'

Ctesippus, s. of Glaiico-

nides, friend of Neaera
6. 367-369. 24-25

Cteson of Cerameis, wit-

ness 6. 387-389. 48

currency debasement :

silver alloyed with cop-

per and lead, death
penalty in most states

3. 509. 212-214

curse, for those making
misleading speeches in

Council, Assembly or

Court 3. 283. 97
customs duties, in Thrace

10% 3. 337. 177 ; cus-

toms officers (Pente-

costologoi) 3. 95. 133,

4. 241. 7

Cydantidae, deme of

Aegeis 6. 369- 24

Cydathenaeum, deme of

Pandionis 3. 461. 138,

5. 185. 8, 6. 377. 34,

447. 123

Cynosarges, gymnasium
6. 325. 42 ; registry of

bastards 3. 363. 213
;

capital penalty for

thefts from 3. 447.

114

Cyprothemis, general of

Tigranes, in Samos 1.

417. 9
Cyprus, successes of

Chabrias in 1. 543. 76

Cyrebion, a nickname,
see Epicrates

Cyrene, in Libya 6. 357.

9
Cyrsilus, stoned by Athe-

nians 479 B.C. for ad-

vocating submission to

Persians 2. 155. 204

Cyrus the Younger 1.

427. 24

Cytherus, deme of Pan-
dionis 5. 35. 5

Cythnians disparaged 1.

375. 34
Cyzicus, on Sea of Mar-

mora, plundered by
Meidias 3. 119- 173

;

value of its stater 4.

253. 23 ; detains grain-

ships bound for Pei-

raeus 6. 9- 6 ; makes
war against Athenian
alHes 6. 9- 5
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Damagetus of Byzantium,
proposed decree hon-
ouring Athenians 2. 75.

90
Damostratus of M elite, f.

of Nicarete 6. 281. 68 ;

g.f. of Dexitheiis 6.

259. 37-38

Damostratus, s. of Amy-
theon 6. 259- 37-38

Daochus, Thessalian trai-

tor 2. 211. 295
Dareius, plaintiff in LVI :

6. 191-227

Dareius the Great 6. 423.

94
Datis, general of Dareius.

landing at Marathon
6. 423. 94

debtors, state-, deprived

of civil rights, for-

bidden to address

Assembly, see XXV-
XXVI: 3.514-593,519.

4, 539. 38, 579. 1 ; from
^vhat date liable 6. 329-

49 ; forbidden to in-

dict 6. 301. 15 ; im-

prisonment follo^nng

judgement 3. 459-

132 f. ; names regis-

tered on Acropolis 3.

519. 4, 6. 329. 48 ;

confi-scation of prop-

erty 4. 497. 22 ; erasure

of names from register

6. 331. 51

debts to state, inheritable

3.179.34,6.303. 16-17;

distraint illegal on fes-

tal days 3. 13. 10
;
prin-

cipal doubled unless

paid in 30 days 6. 107.

10 ; to tribal shrines

6. 301. 14 ; incurred

for ransom 6. 109. H
decarchies. set up by

PhiUp in Thessaly 1.

137. 22 and note a

Decelea, height 15 miles

north of Athens, forti-

fied by Spartans 3. 103.

146; baseof Glaucetes,
general, in Decelean
\Var 413-404 B.C., 3.

457. 128, 6. 75. 3 : the

war2.81.96,3.167. 15,

6. 243. 18

decrees, inscribed on pil-

lars 1. 517. 37 ; in-

ferior to law 3. 275. 87 ;

if passed by Coun-
cil put to vote in

Assembly 6. 353. 4 ;

provisional decree of

Council, requiring rati-

fication bv Assembly,

On the Crcnui 2. 3-229,
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also Introd. 2.3; XXII: i

3. 154-209, also Introd.

3. 154-1 00
;
provisional

decree, valid for one
year only unless rati-

fied 3. 279. 92 ; de-
'

crees cited : of Dem.
re embassy 2. 37. 29 ;

of Callisthenes on de-

fence of Attica 2. 41.

37 ; of Eubulus re seiz-

ure of Leodamas by
Amyntas 2. 63-65. 73-

75 ; of x\ristophon on
embassy to Philip re

same 2. 65. 75; ofAris-

tonicus about crown
for Dem. 2. 71. 84 ; of

Dem. to amend bill

re syndicates to equip
triremes 2. 87. 105

;

of Callias to crown
Nausicles, Charidemus,
Diotimus 2. 95. 115-

116; of Ctesiphon to

crown Dem. 2.97. 118;
on advice of Council,

generals and pole-

march : re armistice

with P. 2. 129. 164-

165 ; of Dem. 339 b.c,

proposing war on P.,

alliance with Thebes
2. 141-145. 181-187;

of Demomeles, honour-

ing Dem. 2. 169- 223 ;

provisional re sacred

and public funds in

private hands 3. 379-

11 ; of Aristophon, re

manning navy in block-

ade by Byzantium,
Chalcedon, Cyzicus 6.

9. 6 ; re Plataeans 6.

433. 104 ; of Byzan-
tines, honouring Athe-
nians 2. 75. 90 ; of

peoples of the Cher-

sonese, honouring

Athenians 2. 77. 92
Deinarchus, Corinthian

traitor 2. 213. 295

Deinarchus, orator, en-

emy of Dem., possible

author of LVIII : see

Introd. 6. 289 ; at Co-

rinth during siege of

Lamia 7. 269- 1

Deinias, f.-in-law of Apol-

lodorus 4. 335. 17, 6.

23 ff.

Deinias, s. of Phormides

6. 447. 123

Deinias, s. of Theom-
nestus, witness 5. 217.

55

Deinomenes, s. of Ar-

chelaiis 6. 447. 123
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Deinon, b. of Nicostratus

6. 105. 6-7

Delos, temple of Apollo

2. 107. 134.

Delphi, meeting place of
j

Amphictyons 1. 117. 23;

precedence held by
Philip 1. 24-3. 32 ;

gol-

den statue set up by
Macedonians in Per-

sian War 1. 347. 21
;

temple of Apollo vio-

lated by Ozolian Lo-
crians 2. 125. 157 ; an-

cient rites not restored

2. 461. 327 ; oracle

ordered festivals at

Athens 3. 39- 52 ;

money loaned to liber-

ate Athens 3. 101. 144
;

temple of Athena Pro-

noia 3. 537. 34 ; text

of oracle re relatives of

deceased 5. 105. QQ ;

site of Pythian Games
6. 375. 33 ; inscription

on tripod 6. 425. 97
Delphinium, temple 4.

489. 11 ; court of, for

homicide 3. 265. 74-75

Demades, of Aeschines'

party, negotiated peace
after Chaeronea 2. 205.

285

demarchs, duties as to

funerals 5. 99. 57
;

furnish lists of demes-
men and available sea-

men 6. 9- 6 ; custodian

of register 5. 149. 37 ;

register lost 6. 275. 60
;

collect arrears of debts

6. 277-279- 63

Demaretus, Corinthian

traitor 2. 213. 295
Demaretus, guardian of

sons of Aristaechmus
4. 427-429. 10 f.

deme, township, registra-

tion in XXXIX-XL :

4. 444-523, esp. 451, 5.

149. 37 : register lost

6.251. 26, 275. 60 ; un-

lawful enrolment 6. 269.

49, 273. 58, 275. 59 ;

scrutiny of register 5.

151. 41 ;
purging of

lists 6. 237-241. 8-14
;

expulsion from 6. 251.

26 ; responsibility for

citizen lists LVII : 6.

230-283 passim ; voting

6.239. 9-12 ; voting on
youths 6. 277. 61

Demeas of Sunium, wit-

ness 3. 87. 121

Demeter, Metroon not
temple of, record office
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2.327. 129 ; invoked in

heliast's oath 3. 469-

151 ; s^vorn by 6. 81. 9
Demo, u. of Aphobus and
Dem. 4. 71. 15, 97. 20,

105. 33, 107. 36, 121.

56 ;
plaintiff in XXXII

:

4. 175-197

Demochares, b. of Phry-
nion 6. 373. 30, 375. 32, '

381. iO

Demochares, murderer of

brother of Theocrines

6. 313. 29
Demochares of Paeania,

u. of Dem. by marriage,

trierarch and chorus-

master 4. 63. 3 ; mem-
ber of Navy-Board,
state-debtor 5. 287. 22

;

compHed with order of

court 5. 291. 28

Democles, impeachment
threatened by Aristo-

geiton 3. 54^5. 4-7

democracy (see Athenians
and Athens) : classical

theme of democracy
vs. ohgarchy 1. 563.

108, 3. 423. 75-76, 479.

163 f. ; as champion of
i

Uberty, not e(jui})})ed

for imperiahsm 1. 199-

42 ; equality of rights

310

3. 51. 67 ; Solon's con-

cern for constitutional

democracy 3. 177. 30 f.;

safeguards for morality

3. 177. 31-32 ; taxa-

tion for benefit of all

3. 189- 51 ; common
people final safeguard

of laws 3. 395. 37 ; re-

straints on free speech

3. 531. 25 ; submission

to law 3. 583. 10 ; free-

dom of speech 7. 25. 26
;

laws enacted under de-

mocracy before 403 b.c.

declared valid 3. 409.

56 ; democracy in Sa-

mos 411 B.C., 3. 101.

145 ; enjoyed by Ach-
aeans 1. 471. 10 ; de-

stroyed in Mytilene 1.

359. 8 ; wronged 7.

153. 2 ; destroyed in

Rhodes 1. 359- 8 ; be-

comes suppliant 7. 125.

3 ; overthrown by
Alexander in Pellene

1. 471. 10

Democrates, ambassador
to Philip 2. 37. 29 ; to

Thebes 2. 145. 187

Democritus, s. of Demo-
phon, of Anagyrus, am-
bassador to Philip to
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protest against seizure

of Leodamas 2. 65. 15

Demomeles, s. of Demo,
debtor to estate of

Dem.'s father 4. 15. 11
;

proposed decree hon-

ouring Deni. 2. 169-

Demon, f. of Phrvnion 6.

373. 30

Demonicus of Phlyus, ep-

onymous archon, year
unknown 2. 95. 115

Demophantus, proposed
reward of Athenian de-

mocrats 4<11 B.C., 1.

597. 159
Demophilus, purchaser of

pawned goods 5. 11. 11

Demophon, co-executor

of estate of Dem.'s
father XXVII-XXIX :

4. 2-123, esp. Introd. 4.

2-5 and 71. 14-15
;
pos-

sibly f. of Democritus,

ambassador 2. Q5. 15

Demosthenes, s. of Dem.
(for his criticism and
praise of Athenians

see Athenians. Athens):

litigation over paternal

estate XXVII-XXIX:
4.2-123; the family 4. 9.

4 ; admitted to citizen-

ship 4. 137. 15 ; deme
Paeania 3. 75. 103

;

sword factory 4. 13. 9 ;

feud with Aeschines : re

the crown 2. 3-229, the

Embassy 2. 232-1.73
;

twitted with abusing

Aesch. 6. 325. 43

Dem. and Philip :

P.'s rise to power 2. 55,

60 ff. ; Dem. urges

immediate war 1. 5 f.
;

first to see danger 2.

47. 45 ; for declaring

war, alliance with

Thebes 339 b.c, 2. 141-

145. 181 f. ; made alli-

ance with Achaeans 2.

175. 237 ; his alleged

hostility to Panhellen-

ism 2. 33. 23 ; inter-

vention in Euboea 1.

107. 5 ; dispatched

forces to Chersonese

and Byzantium 2. 69-

80 ; turned tables on
Pytho of Byzantium 7.

215. 10 ; proposed
diplomatic resistance

to P. in Peloponnesus,

Euboea, military inter-

vention in Oreus,

Eretria 2. 69- 79 ;

persuades Thebans to
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reject alliance with P.

2.163.214. threatened
for opposing alliance

\^1th Plutarchus 1. 107.

5 ; opposed surrender-

ing Thermopylae, Pho-

cis to P. 1. 141. 30;
sole speaker in crisis

folloA^ing fall of Elatea

2. 135-139. 173-178 ;
I

head of Sacred Em-
bassy 3. 83. 115 ; mis-

sion to Peloponnesus
VI : Introd. 1. 123;
never succumbed to P.

7. 213. 8

His pubhc services,

honours and reverses :

his own account 3. 107-

109. 151-156 ; trierarch

2. 83. 99, 3. 107. 154.;

mortgaged farm to pay
debts incurred as trier-

arch 6. 15. 13
;

pro-

posed uniform system
of pay and service 1.

63. 34-36 ; reform of

Navy-Boards XI\': 1.
|

380-407,2.85. 102-104;

volunteered as chorus-

master 3. 7. 1, 15. 13
;

superintendent of re-

pair of fortifications 2.

53.55,93. 113,97. 118
;

treasurer Theoric Fund
2. 93. 113, 97. 118 ;

food-controller 2. 183.

248 ; member of Coun-
cil 3. 79. Ill, 81. 114;
chairman of tax-syndi-

cate 3. 109. 157, 4. 63.

4 ; head of Sacred
PLmbassy 3. 83. 115

;

envoy to Philip 346 b.c,

7. 213. 8 ; awarded
crown 2. 3-229 ; his

surrender demanded by
Alexander 2. 45. 41 ;

indicted by Theocrines

6. 319. 36 ; assaulted

by Meidias 3. 7. 1
;

water - drinker, cross -

grained, disagreeable

1. 141. 30 ; accused of

bringing bad luck 7.

257-263 ; vague insinu-

ations against 6. 293. 4,

325. 42
;

pretended
enemies of 6. 325-327.

44 ; mention 6. 307.

23, 319. 35, 323. 41,

447. 123

Affair of Harpalus
and first period of exile

324 B.C., 7. 217. 14 ; his

account of his trial 7.

209-211. 1 ; denies re-

ceiving money 7. 253.
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•ii^ ; denies friendship

with Harp. 7. 217. U ;

exile in Troezen 7. 221.

19 ; in Calauria 7. 221.

20 ; letter about re-

storation 7. 209-225

Demoteles of Halae 6.

151. 31

denunciation (phasis), ex-

posed to public view 6.

295. 7-8 ; informer re-

ceived half the sum
involved 6. 299- 13

deposit, for costs of suit

for inheritance 5. 117.

31.

deposition (see evidence,

testimony) : how pre-

pared 5. 251-253. 11

Dercylus, member first

embassy to Philip 2.

285. 60, 357. 175 ; an-

nounced destruction of

Phocians 2. 325. 125

desertion, impunity for

1. 49. 11
;
punished by

disfranchisement 1 . 431

.

32

deus ex machina 4. 521. 59
Dexitheiis, s. of Amy-
theon 6. 259. 37

diadicasia, see adjudica-

tion

dicasteria, court-rooms,

assigned by lot 5. 283.

17

dicasts, see jurors

dispatching board (Apo-
stoleis) 5. 295. 33

Dinias (see also Deinias)

of Erchia, defender of

law of Leptines 1 . 589-

li6

Dio of Bosporus 4. 239- 5,

243. 10

Dioof Phrearii2. 105. 129

Diodes of Pitthus, chorus-

master, had quarrel

with Iphicrates 3. 47.

62 ; concluded peace
with Thebans 3. 119-

174 ; law of 3. 399-

42

Diodorus of Halae 6. 259.

38

Diodorus, plaintiff in

XXII : 3. 154-209,

XXIV: 3. 370-511

Diodorus, witness 6. 151.

32

Diogeiton, arbitrator 6.

385-389. 45-48

Diognetus. boon com-
panion 4. 439. 27

Diognetus of Thoricus,

testified for Dem. 3. 61.

82
Dion, tyrant of Syracuse,
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expelled Dionysius II

1.599. 162

Diondas, arraigned grant

of crown to Dem.,
failed to get fifth of

votes 2. 167. 222 ; furi-

ous attacks on Dem.
2. 183. 24-9

Dionc, worshipped at Do-
dona as consort of Zeus,

sacrifice to 3. 4-1. 53
;

favoured Athenians 7.

259. 3

Dionysia : City, Dem.
while choregus as-

saulted by Meidias 3.

7. 1 ; events at : chor-

uses of men, boys,

revels, comedies, new
tragedies 3. 13. 10

;

crowns awarded 2. 53.

55, 97. 118 ; Lenaea,
comedies, tra^-edies 3.

13. 10 ; Dem'. in Pei-

raeus, procession, com-
edies, tragedies ibid. ;

distraint and seizure of

debtors' property for-

bidden during festival

ibid. ; f. of Charicleides

accused of profanation

3. 123. 178 ; Ctesicles

sentenced to death 3.

123. 180 ; Meidias ac-

cused of violating sanc-

tity of City D. XXI:
3. 2-151 ; choristers

exempt from military

service 4. 459. 16 ; tri-

pod commemorating a

choregic victory 5. 45.

22 ; abusive language
customary in proces-

sions " as from a

wagon" 2. 101. 122

Dionysius I, tyrant of

Syracuse, began as

clerk 1. 599. 161

Dionysius II, the Youn-
ger, of Syracuse, given
Athenian citizenship 1

.

34-1. 10; expelled by
Dion 1. 599. 162

Dionysius, condemned for

treachery in olden

times 2. 361. 180

Dionysius, ex-slave, gaol-

bird 1. 579. 131-132

Dionysius of Aphidna,
witness 3. 77. 107

Dionysius of Cholleidae,

s. of Democratides, de-

ponent 4. 291. 20

Dionvsius of Colonus, f.

of Philostratus 6. 367.

23

Dionysodorus, defendant
in LVI : 6. 191-227
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Dionysus, Bacchus, s. of

Semele 7. 29. 30 ; wor-

ship ordained by oracles

3. 39. 52 ; of Dodona
3. 41. 53 ; procession

2. 191. 260: at Pei-

raeus 3. 13. 10 ; As-
sembly met in temple
of 3. 11. 8 ; lobacchic

feast of 6. 411. 78 ; in

Limnae 6. 409. 76
Diopeithe^ or Diopithes,

general, f. of Menan-
der 1. 177-219 passim

;

appointed general 1

.

233. 15 ; attacked Cro-

byle and Tiristasis 1.

335. 3 ; active against

Philip 2. 61. 70
Diopeithes of Melite, wit-

ness 6. 387-389. 48

Diophantus of Sphettus

4. 281. 6; defender of

law of Leptines 1. 583.

137 ; influential in As-
sembly 2. 441. 297 ;

decree of 2. 301-303.

86 ; reported scanda-

lous banquet attended
by ambassadors in Ma-
cedon2.373. 198

Dioscuri, temple of, slave-

market 5. 233. 80 ; at

Pherae 2. 347. 158

Diotimus, crowned for

rearming his cavalry-

men with shields 2. 93.

114, 95. 116 ; friend

of the people 7. 245. 31

Diotimus of Euonymia,
wealthy trierarch 3.

141. 208

Diotimus of Icaria 6. 151.

31

Diotimus, s. of preceding
6. 153. 34

Diphilus, s. of Satyrus,

of MeHte 6. 395. 58

disclaimer, oath of 5. 219.

60
disfranchisement (see also

citizenship) : penalty
for bribery 3. 81. 113

;

only by act of state 4.

391. 24; LVII : 6.

230-283 passim
divorce (see also ali-

mony) : registered with
archon 4. 145. 26 ;

procedure 4. 137. 15
;

forced by woman's
father 5. 7. 4

Dodona, oracle appointed
festivals at Athens 3.

41. 53

Doriscus, in Thrace near
mouth of Hebrus, oc-

cupied by Philip 1 . 233.
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15 ; Athens deceived

concerning 1. 209- 64,

307. 65 ; disregarded

by Athens 1. 275. 8, 2.

61. 70, 4-65. 334
Dorotheiis, Eleusinian,

neighbour of Neaera 6.

379. 39
dowry, laws of XL : 4.

480-523 ; XLI : 5. 2-

25 ; duties of kinsmen
to provide 5. O'^. 54 ;

average amount of 5.

203. 35 ; person failing

to pay becomes debtor

4. 135. 12 ; dowries of

mother, sister of Dem.
large, entrusted to 3

guardians who be-

trayed their trust
;

Dem. sued Aphobus
XXVII. XXVIII,
XXIX ; the law set-

ting dowry for each

property class 5. 9'^-

54 ; return of dowry
sued for 6. 391. 52;
provision of law to pro-

vide dowry for poor

girls 6. 439. 113

Draco, law-giver, his ser-

vice to public wise

legislation 3. 507. 21 1 ;

definition of justifiable
i
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homicide L 597. 158 ;

laws inscribed on slab

5. 321. 71 ; statutes

regarding homicide 3.

227. 22, 231. 28, 237.

37, 241. 44, 247. 51,

253. 60, 255. 62

Dracontides, arbitrator in

case of Aphobus 4. 123.

58

Drongilus, in Thrace,

wretched place 1. 199-

44, 279. 15

Drosis, slave of Neaera
6. 445. 120, 449. 124

Drymus, Boeotian border

town 2. 461. 326

Drys, town in Thrace 3.

305. 132

Dysnicetus, eponymous
archon 371/0 B.C., 5.

253. 13

Ecbatana, Persian kings'

summer residence 1.

289. 34
Ecclesia, see Assembly
Echinus, Theban colony

in Thessaly stolen by
Philip L243. 34

Ecphantus, Thasian, ex-

pelled Spartans, ad-

mitted Thrasybulus
408-407 B.C., 1. 531. 59
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Eetioneia, Peiraean fort

6. 341. 67

Egypt, reduced by Pers.

king 1. 339. 6 ;
part of

Pers. Empire 1. 415. 5
;

in revolt 1. 401. 31
;

successes of Chabrias

in 1. 543. 76 ; embassy
to 3. 455. 127 ; ingrain-

trade LVI : 6. 191-227

passitn

Eion, near Amphipolis,

war at 1. 369- 23, 3.

353. 199
eisa?igelia. impeachment :

Hypereides r*. Philo-

crates 2. 319- 116;
procedure 5. 301-303.

42 - 43, 2. 183 - 185.

250
ejectment (exoule), suit

for XXX-XXXI : 4.

127-171

Elaeus, member of con-

federacy in Chersonese

2. 77. '92
; Athenian

stronghold 3. 323. 158

Elatea, Elean colony in

Cassopia, Epirus 1. 167.

32

Elatea, in Phocis, seized

by Philip 2. 121. 152,

133. 169 ; reaction at

Athens 2. 133-1 41. 169-

180 ; reported forti-

fied bv P. 1. 133.

15

Eleusinian Mysteries,

celebrated in month
Boedromion 1. 45. 5 ;

laws regarding 3. 121.

175

Eleusis, deme of Hippo-
thontis 3. 543. 44, 5.

131.9, 137. 17,159.52 ;

locality : one of 5

strongholds outside

Athens and Peiraeus

2.43.38 ; floods 6. 183.

28 ; mansion of Mei-
dias 3. 109. 158 ; har-

vest festival 6. 443.

116

Eleven, the board re-

sponsible for prisons

and corporal punish-

ments 3. 189. 49, 425.

80, 441. 105, 467. 146,

477. 162, 4. 309. 47, 6.

117. 23, 119. 2i : bring

impeached persons into

court 3. 415. 63

Elis, in Pelopon., occu-

pied by Philip 1. 239-

241. 27 ; massacres in

1. 275. 10; Spartans
propose restoration of

territory 1. 449. 16
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Elpias, schoolmaster,

owner of Tromes 2.

105. 129
embassies, com-tesies

accorded to 2. 265.

31 ; reserved seats in

theatre 2. 35. 28 ;

chosen by decree 2. 37.

29 ; duties of 2. 249-

251. 4-8 ; death pen-

alty for illegal partici-

pation in 2. 325. 126,

329. 131

Empire, Athenian, tri-

bute more than 10,000

talents 1.57. 24

Empusa, goblin 2. 105.

130

e?ideiais, information : ac-

cuser named by As-

sembly 3. 523. 13;
reward for filing 6. 103.

2 ; informer gets J of

property 6. 391. 52 ;

vs. debtors permitted

by law 6. 301. 14;
penalty for giving false

6. 101-121. 1-29

Endius, s. of Epigenes 5.

185. 8

Epaenetus of Andros,

affair of 6. 399-405. 64-

71

Eperatus of Tenedos, 1

318

friend of Pasion 6. 41.

56
ephebi, on garrison duty

6. 129. 3

Ephetae, court of 51

nobles with jurisdic-

tion over homicide 5.

99- 57 ; in killing of

conxicted murderer 3.

237. 37

Ephialtes, friend of the

people 7. 247. 31

Epicerdes of Cyrene, gave
100 minae to Athenian
prisoners in Sicily and
later a talent to the

state 1. 519. 41 f.

Epichares, g.f. of suc-

ceeding, Olympic vic-

tor 6. 341. 66

Epichares, plaintiff in

LVIII : 6. 287-343

Epichares, Sicyonian trai-

tor 2. 213. 295
Epicrates, b. -in-law of

Aeschines, nicknamed
Cyrebion 2. 435. 287

Epicrates, hero of march
from Peiraeus 403 B.C.,

2. 427. 277, 429. 280
Epicrates, subject of Ero-

tic Essay 7. 40-81

Epimeletae of the port 6.

295. 7-9
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Epinicus, b. of Polemare-

tus {led. var. Polemaes-
tus) 7. 269. 2

Epitimus, prosecuted by
Heracleodorus 7. 265. 1

Epitrephes, f. of Callicles

6. 37. 47

eponymous heroes, pro-

perty of 5. 101. 58 ;

listed as creditors 6.

301. 14

equality before law (iso-

7iom'id) 3. 51, 67 ; estab-

lished by Theseus 7.

27. 28

Erasicles, pilot 4. 289- 20 ;

deponent 4. 301. 34

Erchia, deme of Aegeis

3. 21. 22, 4. 493. 16, 6.

415. 84

Erechtheidae, descend-

ants of Erechtheus 7.

27. 27

Erechtheis, tribe 3. 51.

68. 5. 281. 12

Ereclitheus, sacrificed

dau^rhters 7. 27. 27 ;

his descendants 7. 27.

27

Eresus, town in Lesbos

1. 469. 7

Eretria, expelled Plut-

archus 1. 255. 57 ; tyr-

anny of Cleitarchus set

up by PhiHp 2. 63. 71 ;

return of Dareius from

6.423. 91*

Ergisce, town in Thrace,

captured by Philip (346

B.C.) before taking oath

1. 169. 37

Ergocles, condemned for

peculation 2. 361. 180

Ergophilus, general 3.

287. 104 ; condemned
for treachery 2. 361.

180

Eroeadae, deme of Hip-

pothontis 6. 381. 40,

397. 61

Erythrae, in Ionia, funds

exacted by Athenian
generals for protec-

tion L 191. 24-25

Eryxias, physician of Pei-

raeus 4. 215. 18

Eryximachus, b.-in-law of

Chabrias 4. 499. 21.

Eteobutidae, Athenian
family of, Erechthei-

dae, maintained wor-
ship of Athene Polias

3. 125. 182

Eteonicus, f. of Callis-

thenes 2. 41. 37

Etesian winds, in war
and navigation, Philip

waited for L 87. 31,
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185. 14 ; season of 1.

187. 18

Euaeon, b. of Leodamas,
killed Boeotus 3. 53. 71

Euboea and Euboeans,
subjugation by Datis

4.90 B.C., 6. 423. 9^; de-

livered from Thebans
in 357, 1. 9. 8, 77. 17,

449. 14, 3. 165. 14;
contributions for ex-

pedition to 3. 111. 161 ;

inefficiency of Meidias

3. 119. 174; tyranny

set up by Philip 1. 275.

8 ; P. made fortress of

Euboea 1.307. 68,2.61.

71 ; controlled by P.

1.235. 18 ; letter of P.

to 1. 91. 37 ; troubles

caused by Plutarchus

3. 79. 110 ; Athenians

take advantage of un-

rest in 1. 107. 5, notes

a, b ; expedition op-

posed by Dem. 1. 107.

5 ; force sent to 6. 353.

4; failure of Athenians

to Hberate 342-341 b.c,

1.195-197. 35-36; allied

with Athens through

Dem. 2. 175. 237

Eubulides, demarch of

Halimus 6. 230-283 />a*-

820

sim ; present at deal

between Dem. and
Theocrines 6. 325. 42

Eubulides, f.-in-law of

Sositheiis 5. 67. 11
;

stemma, 5. 58

Eubulides, minor plaintiff

in XLIII : 5. 57-119

Eubulides, s. of Buselus

5. 71. 19 f. ; stemma,
5. 58

Eubulus, f. of Spintharus,

boon companion of

Conon 6. 133. 7

Eubulus of Anaphlystus,

leading man in peace
party 1.583. 137,2.61.

70 ; arranged friend-

ship between Athens
andThebes2.127. 162

;

denounced messmates
2. 367. 191 ; ambas-
sador to Philip 2. 37.

29 ; witness for Aes-
chines 2. 437. 290;
proposed embassies to

warn of P.'s plans 2.

445. 304 ; supporter

of Philocrates and Aes-
chines 2. 31. 21 ; friend

of Meidias 3. 139- 206
Eubulus of Coprus, s. of

Mnesitheiis, proposed
decree concerning
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seizure of lieodamas 2.

63-65. 73-75

I'.ubulus of Probalinthus,

witness 6. 387-:^89. 4-8

Kucampidas, Arcadian
traitor 2. 218. 295

Eucleides, envoy to Philip

to protest against treat-

ment of Cersobleptes 2.

34-9. 162

Eucleides, eponymous ar-

chon 403/2 B.C., 3. 399-

42, 459. 133-134, 5. 95.

51, 6. 253. 30

Eucrates, Leucadian,

friend of Neaera 6. 371-

375. 29-32, 379. S6

Euctemon, hireling of

Meidias 3. 73. 103, 99-

139
Euctemon, king-archon,

cited in evidence 5. 87.

42 ; may be the same
as son of Aesion

Euctemon of Sphettus,

trierarch, witness for

Dem. 3. 115. 168 ; in-

dicts Androtion 3. 154-

209 ; laid information

against Archebius and
Lysitheides3.379. H f.

Euctemon, pentecontarch

6. 17-19. 18-19, 21-23.

24, 23-25. 26-27

Euctemon, s. of Aesion,

gave a trireme 3. 113.

165

Eudemus of Cydathen-
aeum, put to death for

proposing objection-

able statute 3. 461. 138

Euderces, unworthily pro-

posed for honours 3.

355. 203

Eudicus, Thessalian trai-

tor 2. 49. 48

Eudoxus, friend of the

people 7. 247. 31

Eumarichus, s. of Eu-
boeus 4. 291. 20

Eumenides, Dread God-
desses, litigants before

Areopagus in Orestes

case 3. 259. 66 ; sacri-

fice to 3. 83. 115

Eumolpus, expelled from
Attica 7. 13. 8 ; Eu-
molpidae, hereditary

priestly family with

judicial powers 3. 175.

27,6. 443. 117

Eunicus of Cholargus 6.

263. 43, 281. 68

Eunomus of Anaphlystus,

chosen herald 339 b.c,

2. 129. 165

Euphemus, f.-in-law of

Mantithelis 4. 489- 12
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Euphiletus, s. of Damo-
timus 4. 301. 34

Euphiletus, s. of Simon
6. 369. 25

Euphraeus, anti-Macedo-
nian leader at Oreus,

suicide 1. 255-257. 59-

62

Euphraeus, lessee of bank
4.331. 13, 349. 37; part-

ner ofPhormio 5. 403. 44

Euphranor of Aegilia,

witness 6. 397. 61

Euphro, lessee of bank
4. 331. 13

Eupolenius, friend of

Glaucus and Glaucon
5. 63. 7

Euripides, Hecyra quoted
2. 195. 267 ; Phoenix 2.

401.245; cf. 2. 141.80

Euripides, trierarch for

6 months 6. 49. 68

Eurybatus of Ephesus,

proverbial rascal 2. 33.

24
Eurydamus, s. of Me-

deius 6. 435. 108

Eurylochus, Philip's gen-

eral, in Euboea 1. 255.

58

Eurymachus, s. of Leon-
tiadas, Boeotarch 6.

427. 99
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Eurystheus, persecutor of

the sons of Heracles 7.

13. 8

Euthetion of Cydathe-
naeum 6. 377. 34

Euthycles, eponymous
archon 398/7 b.c, 2.

97. 118, may be same
as succeeding

Euthycles, plaintiff in

XXIII : 3. 212-367

Euthycrates, betrayed
Olynthus to Philip 1.

197. 40, 2. 419. 265,

471. 342
Euthydemus of Phylae,

ambassador to Philip

339 B.C., 2. 129.

164

Euthydemus, s. of Pam-
philus 4. 497. 23

Euthydemus, s. of Stra-

tocles, gave a trireme

357 B.C., 3. 113. 165

Euthydicus, friend of the

people 7. 247. 31

Euthydicus, physician,

witness 4. 503. 33

Euthymachus of Otryne
5.131.9

euthyna, see audit

Euthynus, wrestler 3. 5S.

71

Euthyphemus, secretary
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to overseers of jxn-t 6.

'295-297. 8

l^uxitheiis, cousin of Ku-
xitheiis of Halimus 6.

261. 39
Euxitheiis, Eleaii traitor

2. 213. 295
Euxitheiis of ChoUeidae,
Idnsman of Ariston 6.

135. 10

E-uxitheiis of Halimus,
plaintiif in LVII : 6.

230-283 ; demarch 6.

277. 63

Evagoras of Cyprus, made
Athenian citizen 1 . 341

.

10

Evalces of Phalerum, one
0ftheBrytidae6.397.6l

Evander, eponymous ar-

chon 382/r b.c, 3.

461. 138

Evandrus of Thespiae,

profaned mysteries 3.

121. 175

Evegorus, his law re dis-

traint during festivals

3. 13. 10

Evergus, money-lender
XXXVII: 4. '371-415

passim ; defendant in

XLVII : 5. 269-329

evidence, laws of, hearsay

barred 5. 161. 55. 249.

7-8, 6. 235. 4 ; de-

posited in writing be-

fore trial 2. 359- 176 ;

must be written 5. 249-

6 ; deposition written

on white tablet with

dark pigment 5. 251.

11 ; deposited in Re-
cord Office 2. 115. 142;
sealed box for docu-

ments 6. 119. 24, 147.

27, 4. 269. 46, 461. 17,

497. 21, 5. 417. Q5, 6.

147. 27 ; court forces

witnesses to testify 6.

295. 7 ; gaol sentence

for false evidence under
alien acts 3. 457. 131

;

action for false testi-

mony 5. 251. 10,273. 1 ;

for subornation of wit-

nesses 5. 411. 5Q ;
par-

ties to suit do not testify

5. 251. 10

Execestus of Lampsacus.
put Philiscus to death
3. 311. 142

Execestus, physician to

Aeschines 2. 325. 124

Exegetae, interpret un-

\^Titten laws re cere-

monial and give advice

5. 319-321. 68-71

exile (see Draco): ofDem.
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7. 209 f. ; in cases of

involuntary homicide 3.

263. 72-73", 4. 4^35. 22
;

law bans harbouring

exiles 6. 37. 49 ;
pen-

alty for urging homi-

cidal assault 6. 145. 25 ;

exiles forbidden Athe-

nian ships 6. 37. 48

exomosia (see antomosia)

3. 327. 129

exoule, ejectment, Dem.'s

suit for XXX-XXXI :

4. 127-171

failure to prosecute, fine

of 1000 drachmas 6.

295. 6

false citation 6. 113. 15

false witness 6. 149- 31,

355. 6

feast of tribe 4. 453. 7

federal government (see

Amphictyons) : decree

of confederacy of Cher-

sonese 2. 77. 92
festivals, stewards of, see

Agonothetae ; also An-
thesteria, Apaturia,

Boedromia, Cronos,

Dionysia, Lenaea,

Heracles, lobacchic,

Neniesia, Panathenaea,

Pandia, pitchers, Thar-

324

gelia, threshing-floor,

feast of tribe ; man-
agement of : Pana-

thenaic 1. 89- 35',

Dionysia 1. 89- 35;
better managed than

military affairs 1 89-

35 *. costumes sacred

until used 3. 17. 16 ;

distraint forbidden dur-

ing 3. 13. 10 ; illegali-

ties connected \\1th 3.

13. 9 ;
prescribed by

I

oracles 3.39-41. 51-53
;

harvest f. at Eleusis 6.

443. 116

figurines, terra-cotta 1.

I

'83. 26

I

finances, see Athens
fines, for unsuccessful suit,

J of amount claimed

5. 183. 6; counter-

assessment by defend-

ant 3. 463. 138 ; maxi-

mum 5. 303. 43 ; for

I failure to prosecute 6.

I
295. 6

I

fire, ordeal by 6. 157. 40

and note d
flood, suit over LV : 6.

164-187 ; at Eleusis 6.

183. 28

flute-players, assigned by
lot to choruses 3. 15. 13
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I'ood-Controller 1. 515.

33 ; Dem. 2. 183. 248
fortifications, Dem. com-

missioner of 2. 53. 55 ;

Dem. superintendent

of 2. 97-. 118

Fortune, controls execu-
tion of plans 7. 129- 2

;

kinder to Athens than
her leaders 7. 161. 2-3

;

irresistible and unkind

7. 213. 5

Forty, the, circuit judges
4. 399. 33

freedmen : Phormio,
banker 5. 229- 73 ;

Aeschrion 5. 4-09. 55 ;

freedwomen : nurse 5. !

311. 55 ; mistress of
;

Olympiodorus 5. 365-
\

367. 53-55

freedom of speech (par- !

rkesia) 1. 227. 3;
granted to aliens 6.

343. 68 ; when abused,

dangers of 3. 531. 25-

27 ; in democracy 7. 25.

26

freemen, crime to sur-

render for torture 4.

109. 39
funerals, text of Solon's

law regulating proce-

dure at 5. 103. 62 ;

obligations at law of

next of kin 5. 145-147.

32; to contribute 5. 13.

11

games (see Olympic, Py-
thian) : Panhellenic

character of 3. 239- 40 ;

Isthmian, Olympian,
Nemean, Pythian, oc-

casion of proclamation

of crown awarded Ath-
enians by Byzantines

2. 77. 91 ; Pythian, or-

ganized by Philip 1.

243. 32
; glamour con-

ferred by 7. 59. 25 ;

stewards of 4. 455. 9
Ganymedes, beloved by

the gods 7. 63. 30
gaol, in Athens 3. 457.

131 f. ; for debt 3. 459.

132 f.

Gelarchus, aided exiled

Athenian democrats 1.

589. 14-9

generals, appoint trier-

archs 4. 311. 48;
convene Assembly 2.

63. 73 ; report to As-
sembly 2. 65. 73 ; with

the presidents convene
Council 2. 65. 73, and
introduce business re-
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ferred from Assembly
2. 65. 15 ; extort money
for protection 1. 191-

24-25

gens, division of phratry

6. 24.7-249. 23-24, 39o.

59 ; elect officials by
lot 6. 249. 25 ; have
common tomb 6. 251.

28, 261. 40

Geraestus, promontory of

Euboea, objective of

Philip 2. 461. 326 ; its

shipping seized by P.

1.89. 34

Gerusia, Spartan Senate

1. 5QS. 107

(jlaucetes, ambassador to

Mausolus 3. 379. 12,

455. 125 ; his crimes 3.

457. 128-130

Glaucetes of Cephisia,

surety 6. 381. 40

Glauco, moved to send
ambassadors to Cerso-

bleptes 3. 335. 172

Glaucon, b. of Glaucus

5. 63. 4

(jlauconides of Cydanti-

dae 6. 367. 21

Cilaucothea, m. of Aes-
chines 2. 105. 130, 431.

281

Glaucus of Carystus,

champion boxer, time

of Persian Wars 2. 225.

319
CTlaucus of Oeon, forger

of will 5. 63. 4

gods and heroes, tribal

heroes, 7. 27-33. 27-31
;

twelve gods 3. 259. 66 ;

see also Aeacus, Ag-
laurus, Amphiones,
Apollo, Ares, Artemis,

Athena, Castor, Dio-

ne, Dionysus, Dioscuri,

Eumenides, Graces,

Halirrothius, Hecate,

Heracles, Hermes,
Leto, Persephone, Po-

seidon, Zeus
Gorgopas, Spartan har-

most slain in Aegina
by Chabrias 1. 543. 76

Graces, belong among the

gods 7. 243. 28

grain, distribution of 4.

261-263. 37-39, 7. 185.

4 ; Athenians must ship

to Athens 4. 261. 37,

311.50,6. 197.3; prices

of 2. 383. 218, 4. 193.

25, 263. 39, 6. 201. 8;

price increased by
blockade 6. 9- 6 ; from
the Hellespont 2. 65. 73,

i 67. 77, 179. 241 ; from
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Hieron in the Crimea
6. 17. 17 ; from Egypt
6. 199. 7 ; convoys 6.

19. 20 ; scarcity at

Athens 4. 261. 37;
amount of imports 1.

.515. 32-33; rye and mil-

let produced in Thrace
1. 201. 45

;
grain com-

missioners 1. 515. 32
;

market in Peiraeus 6.

9- 6 ; duty-free at

Crimean Bosporus 4.

261. 36 ; 20/0 tax at

Athens 6. 369- 27 ;

10% toll at Byzantium
1. 531. 60 ; ships de-

tained at Byz. 1. 119.

25, at Byz., Cyzicus and
Chalcedon 6. 9- 6 ;

vital to Athens 2. 73.

87 ; ambassador deal-

ing in wheat 2. 317. 114

grapke paranomoyi, action

brought for proposing

unconstitutional mea-
sures (see indictment) :

occasion for 3. 393. 33
;

indictment posted in

public 2. 91. Ill ; fifth

of votes necessary 2.

85. 103 ; otherwise fine

of 500 drach. 2. 87.

105; Patrocles lost case

against Dem. 2. 87.

105 ; Aeschines against

Ctesiphon XVIII : 2.

3-229 ; other examples
XXIII : 3. 212-367,

esp. 225. 18f. ; XXIV:
3. 370-511

;
public ad-

vantage not a valid ex-

cuse 3. 285. 100 ; not

resorted to 5. 295. 34
guardianship XXXVIII :

4. 418-441

guest-friendship 6. 43. oQ,

75. 3

Gylon, g.f. of Dem. 4. 57-

59. 63. 3

gymnasiarch 1. 89. 36, 4.

309. 48, 453. 7

Habron, s. of Buselus 5.

71. 19, stemma, 5. 58

Habronichus, s. of Aris-

toteles 5. 133. 10

Hagnias, s. of Buselus 5.

71. 19 f., stemma, 5. 58

Hagnias, stemma, 5. 58 ;

estate in dispute

XLIII : 5. 57-119

Hagnias, trierarch 6. 33.

41-42

Hagnophilus, witness 5.

313. 60
Halae, name of two
demes, one of Aegeis,

S27
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one of Cecropis 5. 337.

5, 6. 151. 31, 259. 38

Haliartus in Boeotia, goal

of expedition 395 B.C.,

2. 81. 96 ; taken with-

out fighting 1. 77. 17

Halimus, deme of Leontis

6. 24.1. 15, 273. 56;
corruption in 6. 273.

58

Halirrothius, s. of Posei-

don, cause of suit in

Areopagus 3. 259- 66

Halonnesus, island VII :

1. 1 48-173 ; seized by
Peparethians 1. 343.

12 ; captured by Philip

and offered to Athens
1. 343. 14,2. 61. 69

Halus in Thessaly, be-

sieged by Parmenio 2.

349. 163 ; handed over

to Pharsalians 1. 319-

1 ; alleged effort of

PhiHp to reconcile

people with Pharsa-

lians 2. 269- 36 ;
people

expelled from homes
2. 271. 39; attempt to

exclude from benefits

of Peace of Philocrates

2. 357. 174. ; responsi-

bility for its loss 2. 465.

334

harbour-master 4. 259- 34

Harmodius, tyrannicide

1. 503. 18, 2. 431. 280,

3. 117. 170; descend-
ants granted immunity
from liturgies 1. 513.

29
Harpalus, absconding

treasurer of Alexander,
alleged to have bribed

Dem. 7.253. 42 ; friend-

ship denied by Dem.
7. 217. 14

Harpalus, gave hostages

toIphicrates3.317. 149
Hazenia, see Azenia
Hecale, deme of Leontis

6. 397. 61

Hecate, goddess, food set

out for 6. 157. 39
Hedyleum, scene of Pho-

cian victory over The-
bans 2. 339. 14.8

Hedylus, s. of Pamphilus
4. 497. 23

Hegemon, f. of Chaeron-
das2. 71. 84

Hegemon, of Aeschines'

party 2. 205. 285
;
pro-

secuted by Aristo-

geiton 3. 545. 47

Hegesilaiis, general in

Euboea, on trial 2. 437.

290
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Hegesippus, anti-Mace-

donian, author of de-

cree 2. 65. 75 ; envoy
to Philip 2. 463. 331 ;

threatened by Aes-

chines 2. 293. 72 ; fel-

low-ambassador with

Dem. to Peloponnesus

1. 263. 72

Hegestratus, dishonest

Massilian shipowner
XXXII : 4. 175-197

passim

heiresses (see also law,

inheritance) : wards of

archon 5. 113. 75 ; in

event of disputed ad-

judication 5. 69- 16 ;

dowry mandatory upon
kin 5. 97. 54- ; inherit-

ance of sons 5. 259. 20 ;

obligation of kinsman
to marry 6. 261. 41,

note b

Heliaea, Court of, juris-

diction by law of Solon

3. 441. 105 ; re murder
3. 231. 28 ; re offences

against orphans 5. 113.

75 ; disfranchisement

LVII : 6. 230-283
;

curse for misleading

speeches 3. 283. 97 ;

attempts to bribe 5.

263. 26 ; place where
Court met, used for

arbitration 5. 281. 12

Heliasts, oath of 3. 469-

149-151

Heliodorus of Pitthus 4.

285-287. 13-14

Helixus, Megarian traitor

2. 213. 295
hellebore, remedy for

madness 2. 99- 121

Hellespont, importance
of 1. 235. 18, 2. 179.

241, 361. 180 ; toll of

10% levied by Byzan-
tines 1. 531. 60; nor-

mally 10, at best 3 or 4

days' sail from Athens
2. 37. 30 ; Etesian

winds 1. 187. 18 ; Ar-
chebius and Hera-
cleides gained control

for Athens 1. 531. 60;
subjugated by Philip

2. 63. 71 ; ships sent

for convoy seized by P.

2.65.73 ;^heldbyPhil-

iscus 3. 311. 142 ; gen-

erals changed in 361

B.C., 6. 13. 12

Hephaesteum, temple 4.

215. 18

Hera, and law concerning

heiresses 5. 97. 54
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Heraclea, in Bithynia 6.

75. 3, note a

Heracleides, banker
XXXIII : 4. 200-229

passim

Heracleides of Aenos,
killer of Cotys 3. 297.

119

Heracleides, pro-Athe-

nian Byzantine 1. 531.

60

Heracleodorus, letter of

Dem. to 7. 263-267

Heracles, beloved bv gods

7. 63. 30 ; f. of"'Anti-

ochus 7. 31. 31
;

giver

of health 3. 41. 52 ;

Heracleidae suppli-

ants in Athens 7. 13. 8,

aided by Athenians 2.

145, 186 ;
priests,

chosen by lot 6. 267.

46-47 ; festival of 2.

325. 126 ; expiatory

sacrifice prescribed by
Delphi 5. 105. 66

Heraeum, fortress in

Thrace besieged by
Philip 1. 45. 4

herald (kerux), opens As-

sembly with prayer 3.

385. 20 ; asks " Who
wishes to speak ?

" 2.

133. 170, 147. 191 ;

spends entire day in

market-place 5. 129- 4
;

sacred, waits upon ^^-ife

of king-archon 6. 411.

78 ; makes public pro-

clamation of \vills in-

viting claimants 5. 63.

5 ; for legal summons
5. 283. 17 ; at Peiraeus,

poor man 5. 129- 4

;

herald's staff, required

by all Athenians be-

cause of crimes of trier-

archs6.63. 13 ; Philip's

herald Nicias held by
Athenians 1.335. 2

Herchia, see Erchia

Hermae, mutilation of 3.

103. 147

Hermaeus, freedman of

Strvmodorus 4. 343.
29'

Hermes, Portico of, site

of honorary inscriptions

1. 5Q5-5Q1. 112 ; statue

near gate of Peiraeus

5. 291- 26 ; whispering

H. 6. 379. 39
Hermo, pilot with Lysan-

der 3. 361. 212

Hermogenes, neighbour
of speaker in XLVII :

5. 315. 61

Hermonax. debtor of
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Nausicrates 4. 4-'27-429.
^

12
;

heroes (see also gods) :

eponymous, statues of

3. 73. 103, 387. 25 ; I

tribal shrines of 6. 301.
!

14-; sacrificial gifts pre-

scribed by Delphi 5.

105-106. 66
,

Heropythus, eponymous '

archon 339/8 bx., 2.

129. 164

Heros, physician 2. 105.

129, ^05. 249
Hesiod, quoted 2. 101.

243

Hierax, envoy from Am-
phipolis 1.9-8

hieromnemon, epony-

mous Byzantine official

2. 75. 90
Hieron, at entrance to

Thracian Bosporus 4.

283. 10

Hieron, in Crimea, source

of grain, convoy needed
6. 17. 17-19, 43. 58

Hieronymus, Arcadian
traitor 2. 211. 295;
champion of Philip at

Megalopolis 2. 253. 11

hierophant, of Eleusis,

convicted of impiety 6.

441-443. 116-117

hieropoios, state sacrificer

in charge of proces-

sions 1. 83. 26

highwayman, subject to

summary seizure 6.

127. 1

Hipparchus, actor, of Ath-
monou 6. 369. 26, 371.

28

hipparchus, commander
of cavalry, sent to

Lemnos 1. 83. 27 and
note b

Hipparchus, traitor of

Eretria, set up as ty-

rant by Hipponicus

Philip's agent 1. 255.

58,2.213. 295

Hippias, a cook, husband
of Xicarete 6. 365. 18

Hippias of Halicarnassus,

deponent 4. 291. 20,

301. 34

Hippocrates of Probalin-

thus 6. 447. 123

Hippocrates, proposed

decree re Plataeans 6.

433. 104

Hippocrates, s. of Hippo-
crates of Probalinthus,

witness 6. 447. 123

Hippodameia, the agora

at Peiraeus 5. 389- 22

hippodrome, near home
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of plaintiff in XLMI :

5. 309. 53, 325. 76

Hipponicus, ancestor of

AlcibiadesS. 101. 144

Hipponicus, f. of Callias

2. 425. 273
i

Hipponicus, Philip's gen-
|

eral, razed Porthmus,
set up tyrant in Eretria

1. 255. 58

Hippothontis, tribe 4.

465. 23 :

Hippothoon, founder of
|

Hippothoontidae 7. 31.
1

31 I

Homer, mentioned 7. 59-
'

25

homicide (see Areopagus,
Delphinium, Ephetae,
Palladium, Prytaneum
and murder) : justifi-

able, law of Draco de-

fines 1. 597. 158
;
pen-

alty for altering laws

of 'Draco 3. 255. 62
;

other laws 3. 212-367
;

;

entails pollution 4. 415.
|

59 ;
penalties for volun- I

tary and involuntary

hom. 3. 33-35. 43, 263.

72 ;
justifiable, subject

to Court of the Del-

phinium 3. 265. 74-75
;

when justifiable 3. 247.

332

53 ;
justifiable on pre-

cedent of Orestes 3.

265. 74
;

justifiable in

self-defence 3. 253. 60 ;

guaranties for the pro-

tection of the guilty 3.

241. 44, 269. 80, 271.

80, 363-365. 216 ; law
in homicide by kins-

men 5. 99- 57 ; by in-

animate objects sub-

ject to Court of Pryta-

neum 3. 267. 76
honours (see crown) :

erection of statues 2.

77. 91 ; three statues in

Bosporeum, permission

to erect 2. 77. 91

horse-breeding 5. 47. 24
;

sign of wealth 2. 227.

320
hostages, limited to three

in case of violent death

3.271. 82

Hvacinthides, daughters

of Erechtheus 7. 27. 27

Hyblesius, shipowner 4.

283-301. 11-34

hyhris, outrage, subject to

public indictment 6.

127. 1 ; cases brought
before Thesmothetae
5. 181. 4

Hypereides, orator, chos-
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en advocate before Am- I

phictyons 2. 109- 135 ; !

associated with Demo-
meles 2. 169- 223 ;

paired with Dem. 6.
;

319. S5 ; impeached
|

Philocrates2.319. 116 ;
j

proposed reinstatement

of disfranchised 3. 585.

11
I

Hypereides, s. of Callae- 1

schrus, testifies against

Aeschines 2. 111. 137
\

Hypereides, s. of Clean- '

der of Sphettus, ambas-
sador to Thebes 2. 1 1'5.

187
I

hypomosia, form of oath

2. 85. 103

latrocles, on first em-
bassy to Philip 2. 371.

197 f. ; rescued Olyn-

thian maiden 2. 371-

373. 197-198

Icaria, deme of Aegeis

6. 151. 31

Idrieiis. satrap of Caria,

occupies Chios, Cos and
Rhodes 357-355 B.C.,

1. 119- 25

Ilium, seized by Chari-

demus 3. 321. '154-

illegitimacy, ground for

denying civil and re-

ligious rights 5. 95. 51

ill-usage, culprit gaoled

if caught in market-
place 3. 4-39. 103 ; law

of 1.293. 40

lUyrians, attacked by
Philip 1. 13. 13 ; sub-

dued 2. 47. 44

Imbros, Athenians seized

by Philip in 1. 89- 34;
its loss threatened 1.

153. 4, 6. o5S. 3 ; ob-

jective of force com-
manded by Nausicles

2. 95. 115

immunity from liturgies,

bill to'abohsh XX : 1.

487-603 passim ; see

also Chabrias ; to de-

scendants of Harmo-
dius and Aristogeiton

only 1. 513. 29 ; to

Athenians by Byzan-
tines and Perinthians

2.77. 91

impeachment, see eisan-

gelia

impiety, asebeia, proce-

dure in laying charge

3, 175. 27 ; Diodorus
indicted by Androtion
3. 377. 7 ; woman
charged by Eubulides
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6. 237. 8 ; of Archias,

priest at Eleusis 6. 44'3.

116
indictment, graphe,

lodged before archon

2. 53. 54- ; in highway
robbery or criminal as-

sault 6'. 127. 1 ; text of

2. 53. 5^^-55 ; for pro-

posing unconstitutional

measures 2. 27. 13, 87.

105 ; legal period for

XX: Introd. 1.489,587.

14.4- ; rare for politician

never to have been in-

dicted, e.g., Cephalus

2. 185. 251 ; fifth of

votes required 2. 167.

222,183.250,3.159. 3;

fine for failure 3. 377.

7 ; 1000 drach. 6.101. 1

information, see endeixis

inheritance, laws of, suit

brought before archon

5. 133. 11 ; orphans, i

heiresses and pregnant
j

widows wards of archon
|

5. 113. 75 ; concerning

the right of testament

5. 253-255. 14 and
notes ; claim allowable

for anyone 5. 341. 10
;

males hold preference

5. 133. 12 ; validity of

334

will in death of adult

sons 5. 261. 24 ; son of

heiress assumes control

at age 20, 5. 259- 20 ;

heiress passes along

\mh estate to heir 5.

257. 18, 6. 261. 41 and
note b ; illegitimate

children without rights

4. 347. 32 ; suit to set

aside will 5. 69- 16 ;

judgement by default

in settlement of estate

5. 349. 26 ; regarding

property of intestate

decedent 5. 95. 51 ;

suits involving laws of

inheritance XLI : 5.

2-25, XLIII : 5. 57-

119, XLVI : 5. 242-

265, esp. 259-263. 22-

25

injunctions received by
judicial archons 3.

583. 8

inscriptions, publication

for benefit of posterity

1. 247. 41-42, 535. 64^
boundary stones 1. 171.

40 ; decree chiselled

out 6. 279. 64 ; treaty

1. 455. 27 ; bronze
pillar on Acropolis 1,

247.41 ; for mortgaged
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property 3. 559- 69, 4.

161. 1,5. 9. 6, 383. 11 ;

Plataeans made citi-

zens 6. 433. 105

interest rates, on good
security 12% 4. 13. 9 ;

on real property 16%
6. 111. 13 ; maritime

loan 12|% 6. 17. 17 ;

on cargo 30%, on real

property 16f% 4. 252.

23 ; on dowry 18%
4. 19. 17, 6. 391. 52

intermarriage between
Athenians and Byzan-

tines or Perinthians 2.

77. 91

international law (see citi-

zenship, treaties, and
law, maritime) : mer-
cantile suits settled

monthly between
Athens and Macedon
1. 157. 12-13 ; suits

tried in defendant's

state 1. 155. 9-11 ;

Philip's arrogance con-

cerning treaty 1. 155.

9 ; recognized prin-

ciples violated by P. 2.

141. 181 ; his aggres-

sion pending ratifica-

tion of treaty 2. 35. 26 ;

commission to investi-

gate possible act of

i

war 2. 63-65. 73-75

i
inventory (apographs), fil-

1
ingof LIII : 6.98-121;

j of property to plaintiff

if suit, successful 6.

103. 2

lobacchic feast in honour
of Dionysus 6. 411. 78

Iphiades, son of, held on
behalf of Sestus3.337.

176, 339. 177

Iphicrates, famous gen-

eral in Corinthian War
1. 81. 24; defeated

Spartans 1. 367. 22, 3.

353. 198 ; honourable

in a quarrel 3. 47. 62 ;

bronze statue, main-
tenance in Prytaneum
3.303. 130 ; his friends

honoured 1. 547, 84
;

accuser of Timotheiis

5. 381. 9, 383. 13;

quoted 7. 179- 2-3

Isaeus, orator, teacher of

Dem. 4. 3-4

Ischander, s. of Neo-
ptolemus, urged war
against Philip 2. 253.

10 ; introduced by
Aeschines 2. 445. 303

Ischomachus, general 6.

315. 30
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Isocrates, orator 4. 287.

15 ; friend of Lysi-

theides 6. 83. 14;

teacher of Timotheiis

7. 73. 46

isonomia, equality before

the law 3. 51. 67 ;

established by Theseus

7. 27-29. 28 and note a

Isthmias, slave girl of

Nicarete 6. 365. 19

Ithyphalli, obscene name
adopted by gangsters

6. 139. 14, 141. 16-17,

143. 20

Jason, tyrant of Pherae

in Thessaly 5. 383. 10

jeopardy, double, forbid-

den by law 1. 589. 147

judgement granted 6.

111. 15

judges (see Thesmothe-

tae), in festival con-

tests 4. 455. 10

jurors, dicasts, selected

by lot 2. 247. 1 ; sworn

to impartiality 2.19-2,

23. 7, 247. 1 ; fee 4

obols, formerly 3, 7.

185. 4 ; funds lacking

4. 461. 17 ; vote twice,

on guilt, on penalty 3.

567. 83 ; assent to de-

cisions of Areopagus 7.

211. 1

Justice (Dike), personi-

fied abstraction 3. 521.

11, 537. 35

king archon, history of

the office 6. 407-409-

74-76 ; received infor-

mation concerning im-

piety 3. 175. 27, 4. 309.

47 ; in charges of mur-
der 5. 321. 70; his

power to appoint 4.

455. 9 ; ^^'ife is bride

of Dionysus 6. 407.

73 ; incumbents : Eu-
ctemon 5. 87. 42 f. ;

Theogenes 6. 437. 110

King's Portico, Court of

Areopagus in 3. 529. 23

Lacedaemonians, see

Spartans

Lacedaemonius, brother

of Satyrus 6. 385. 45
;

his sister indicted for

impiety 6. 237. 8

Laches, f. of Melanopus
3. 455. 127

Laches, s. of Melanopus,

of Aexone, fine re-

mitted at Alexander's
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request 7. 24.1. 24, 24-3.

26
Laciadae, deme of Oeneis

6. 397. 61

Lacritus, defendant in

XXXV : 4. 276-315

Lampis, largest ship-

owner in Hellas

XXXIV: 4. 233-273

passim ; denied citizen-

ship by Aeginetans 3.

361. 211

I>ampsaeus, on Helles-

pont, birthplace of

Thersagoras, Philiscus

killed there 3. 311. 142;

easy plunder for officers

and sailors 1. 39- 28 ;

sailors sought in 6. 17-

19. 18-19 ; sailors hired

at 6. 23. 25

Lamptrae, deme of

Erechtheis 3. 459- 134,

5. 185.8,385. 14,6.75.

3, 385. 45, 387. 47

Larissa, Larisa, in Thes-

saly 2. 351. 163 ; Simus
of 6. 435. 108

Lasthenes, betrayed

Olynthus to PhiHp 1.

197. 40, 2. 49. 48 ;

received Macedonian
timber 2. 419. 265,471-

473. 342-343 ; master

of horse of Olynthus
1. 259. 66

law (see challenge, evid-

ence, homicide, inherit-

ance, international law,

marriage, murder, So-

lon) : in general : un-

written laws of human-
ity 3. 253. 61 ;

purposes
of law 3. 525. 17 ;

Dem.'s definition of a

practical law 3. 417-419-

68-71 ; impersonal and
universal 3. 275. 86,

383. 18, 525. 15 ; one
for all Athenians 5. 253.

12-13
;

general in ap-

plication unless by vote

of 6000, 3. 411. 59

;

cautious spirit of 3. 229-

25-26, 6. 141. 17-18
;

importance to liberty

and prosperity 3. 375.

4-5 ; decree not a law

1. 553. 91 f- ; superior

to decree of Council or

Assembly 3. 275. 87 ;

good law not retro-

active 3. 423. 75-77
;

procedure in proposing

3. 383-387. 18-26 ; rati-

fication of new laws 3.

385. 20-23 ; method of

repeal 3. 393. 33 ; five
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advocates defend law

against repeal, in Court

of Heliaea 1. 589- 146,

3. 395. 36 ; removal of

contradictions 1. 553.

91-93 ; inscribed on pil-

lars 5. 285. 18 ; copies

for reference deposited

in shrine of Mother-
Goddess 3. 575. 99

;

dating of laws 3. 399-

42
law, maritime (see

also interest rates)

XXXII : 4. 175-197

passim ; ship must sail

to port agreed upon
6. 197. 3,201. 10; suits

to be settled in Athens
|

4. 265. 42 ; merchants t

bring action from Sep-
|

tember to April 4. 219- '

23 ; suits tried in courts

of defendant's country
;

1. 157. 12-13 '
:

law, penalties (see i

also penalty) : death

for breaking promise to

Assembly 1. 559- 100 ;

honours denied if war- I

ships not built 3. 161.

8 ; fine for failure to

get fifth part of votes

3. 377. 7, 4. 51. 67, 75.

1 8 ; for failure of guar-

anty to state 6. 121.27
law and reHgion :

obligation of kinsmen
to bury 5. 99- 57, 103.

62, 147. 32 ; rents of

sacred property 5. 101.

58 ; against speaking

ill of the dead 1. 561.

104

legal procedure (see also

law and Mills) : public

as against private of-

fences 3. 35. 44-46
;

initiating suits 3. 173.

26 ; when not action-

able XXXVIII : 4.418-

441 passim ; only once

against same person

for same offence 4.

431. 16 ; denunciation

lodged must be carried

through 6. 293. 5 ;

defendant must under-

stand charge 4. 407. 47;

degree of guilt through

motive 3. 245. 50 ; de-

posit for costs 5. 405.

46 ; for amending or

superseding law 1. 551.

89-90 ; ways of charg-

ing impiety 3. 175. 27 ;

in mining actions 4.

399. S5 { in case of
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murder 3. 2Sl. '-28 i\
;

in reinfranchisement 3.

4-01. 45 ; in laying

charge of theft 3. 17^5-

175. 26-27

Lemnos, Athenian island,

winter base 1. 87. 32 ;

garrisoned by Athenian
cavalry 1.83. 27 ; Ath-
enian citizens seized by
PhiUp 1 . 89. 3 i ; loss

threatened 6. 353. 3
;

loss possible 1. 153. 4

Lenaean festival, licence

of public in the proces-

sion 3. 13. 10

Leocorion, monument in

Market-Place 6. 133.

7-8

Leocrates, b.-in-law and
adopted son of Poly-

euctus 5. 7. 3

Leodamas, admiral, sent

to convoy ships, cap-

tured 2. 65. 73
;
given

secret instructions 2.

67. 77-78

Leodamas of Acharnae,
defender of law of Lep-
tines 1. 589. l-i6 ; im-

peached grant to Cha-
brias 1. 589. 14<7

Leon, ambassador at Per-

sian court 2. 367. 191

Leonidas, at Thermopy-
lae 6. 425. 95

Leontiadas, f. of Eury-
machus, Theban 6. 427.

99
Leontidae, their self-

sacrifice 7. 29. 29
Leontis, tribe (see Leu-

conion and Xypete)
6. 303. 18

Leos, sacrifice of his

daughters 7. 29. 29
Leosthenes of Anaphlys-

tus, f. of Ctesiphon 2.

53. 54

Leostratus of Eleusis 5.

131. 9
Leptines of Coele 3. 195.

60

Leptines, proposer of law

revoking all immunities
XX: I. 487-603

Lesbos, tyranny set up
there by Alexander 1.

469- 7 ; refuge of Ther-
sagoras and Execestus

3. 313. 143

Leto, giver of good for-

tune 3. 41. 52 ; sacri-

fice prescribed by
Delphi 5. 105. 66

Leucadians, allied with

Athens through Dem.
2. 175. 237
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Leucas, Santa Maura, is-

land off west coast, in-
j

vaded by Philip 1 . 24-3.
|

34 ; citizen sold into
|

slavery at 6. 243. 18 ;

home of Eucrates, lover

of NeaeraG. 371. 29
Leucon, ruler of the

Cimmerian Bosporus, :

granted immunity 1. i

513. 30 f.
I

Leuconion, Leuconoe,
deme of Leontis 4. 17.

14, 6. 25. 27
I

Leuctra, battle of, 371

B.C., 1. 237. 23, 6. 379.

37 ; Theban victory 2.

29. 18, 81. 98
Leuke Acte, White

Strand, in Thracian

Chersonese 1. 171. 39
Libya, voyage to 6. 77. 3

Limnae, site of sanctuary

of Dionysus, opened
once in year 6. 409- 76

liturgies, public services

XX : 1. 487-488 ; sa-

tirical description 1.

89-91. 36-37 ; one year

interval between 1.497.

8 ; allegedly of religious

nature 1. 575. 125 f.
;

bill to abolish immu-
nities from 1. 487-603

340

passim, granted only to

descendants of Har-
modius, Aristogeiton 1.

513. 29 ; Athenians
granted immunity by
Byzantium and Perin-

thus 2. 77. 91

loans (see interest rates) :

on bottomry LVI : 6.

191-227, 4. 107. 35

Locrians, attack Amphic-
tyons2.119. 151 ; Ozo-
lian Locrians ^dolated

Delphi 2. 125. 157 ;

proposer of new law
spoke with rope around
neck 3. 463. 139 ; Lo-
crians against Plataea

6. 429. 101

Logistae, see audit, audi-

tors, scrutiny

Long Porch, grain ware-

house in Peiraeus 4.

261. 37

Long Walls, stratagem of

Themistocles 1 . 539-

73 f. ; restored by
Conon 1. 537. 68

lot, tablets for lots 4. 455.

10 and note d ; for

selecting members of

Council 4. 455. 10 ;

assignment of court-

rooms 5. 283. 17 ; days
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for court trials 5. 261.

22 ; assigning flute-

players to tribes 3. 15.

13 ; selecting officials of

gejis 6. 24'9. 25
;
judges

of contests 4. 4'55. 10
;

selecting jurors 2. 247.

1
; presiding officials

of prytany 3. 385. 21
;

nominees for priest of

Heracles 6. 267. 46-47
;

sacrificer 6. 313. 29 ;

Thesmothetae 1. 551.

90,4.455. 10

Lousia, Lusia, deme of

Oeneis 3. 73. 103

Lucinus of Pallene, in

charge of trireme 6. 41.

53

Lyceum, capital penalty

for thefts from 3. 447.

114

Lycidas, ex-slave, friend

'of state 1. 579. 131-133

Lycidas, miller 6. 111. 14

Lyciscus, eponymous ar-

'chon 343/2 b.c, 6. 311.

28

Lycon, Heracleote, his

'story 6. 75-77. S-5, 79-

6,83. 14,85. 18,87.20-

21, 89. 22-24

Lycurgus, and sons, sub-

ject of Letter III : 7.

227-255 ; financial ex-

pert 7. 227. 2 and note

h ; surrender demanded
by Alexander 7. 229- 4 ;

friend of the people 7.

247. 31 ; sons in prison

7. 231. 7 ; co-prose-

cutor with Dem. in

XXV : 3. 514-593

Lydia, provided supplies

for Artabazus 3. 321.

155

Lysander, at Aegospo-
tami 3. 361. 212

Lysanias, f. of Niciades 6.

"245. 21

Lysarete, sister of Chari-

sius 6. 245. 20-21

Lysias, orator, s. of Ce-

phalus, called a sophist,

lover of Metaneira 6.

365. 21 ; friend of

Philostratus 6. 367. 22-

23

Lysimachus of Alopece,

witness 3. 87. 121

Lysimachus, s. of Aris-

teides the Just, hon-

oured 1. 567. 115

Lysimachus, s. of I-.ysip-

pus, of AegiHa, de-

ponent 6. 447. 123

Lysinus, arbitrator 4. 333.

15
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Lysippus of Aegilia 6.

'44.7. 123

Lvsippus of Crioa 5.

^131.9

Lysistratus, money-len-

der 4. 515. 52

Lvsistratus, ^vitness 6.

'lol. 32

Lysitheides, wealthy citi-

'zen3.109. 157; charged
trierarchs with mth-
holding public funds 3.

379. 11 ; arbitrator,

friend of Isocrates 6.
j

83-85. 11-16 ; made 1

award without taking
|

oath 6. 93. 30-31
I

Macartatus. defendant in

XLIII : 5. 57-119
'

Macedon, see Philip

Madytus, in confederacy

of Chersonese 2. 77. 92
Magnesia, in Thessaly,

Philip hindered its for-

tifying 1. 17. 22
; prom-

ised to Thessalians by
P. 1. 27. 7 ; captured

by P. 1. 11. 12 ;
pre-

sented to Thessalians

1. 137. 22 ; Neaera in

6. 435. 108

MaHans, against Plataea

6. 1-29. 101

Manes, slave 6. 117. 20

Mantias of Thoricus

XXXIX: Introd. 4.

444-44.7,453. 7,463. 21,

469. 30
Mantinea, battle of, 362

B.C., 1. 443. 6

Mantitheiis, alias Boeo-
tus, half-b. of suc-

ceeding, defendant in

XXXIX-XL: 4. 444-

523, XXXIX : Introd.

4. 444-447

Mantitheiis, s. of Man-
tias. plaintiff in

XXXIX-XL: 4. 444-

523 ; XXXIX : In-

trod. 4. 444-447 ; col-

lected mercenaries 4.

507. S6

manufacture (see trade,

articles of) : of proces-

sional utensils 3. 377.

8 ;
gold-embroidered

robes 3. 21. 22 ; saucers

3. 201. 69; swords 4.

13. 9 ; terra-cotta figu-

rines 1. 83. 26

Marathon, battle of, 490
B.C., 1. 367. 21-22, 2.

157. 208 : Plataeans

alone aided 6. 423. 94- ;

landing at by Philip 1.

89. 34, 7. 119. 2
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Mardonius, Persian gen-
eral 6. 425. 96 ; his

scimitar stolen 3. 457.

129

maritime contract, text

of 4. 283-285. 10-13

maritime loans, see in-

terest rates

market-place, agora, law
against cheating in 1.

497. 9 ; cleared in

pressing emergency 2.

133. 169 ; statues' set

up in 2. 463. 330 ; ahens
barred from trade 6.

255. 31-32 ; alien ven-

dors' tax listed 6. 257.

34 ; proclamation in 5.

99. 57 ; scene of as-

sault 6. 133. 7-8, 151.

31 ; market-place in

Thasos 6. 39- 51

Maroneia, district of

Laurium in Attica 4.

377. 4

Maroneia in Thrace,

paired %\-ith Abdera 1.

479. 23 ; forced to

arbitrate about Stryme
1. 345. 17 and note b

;

Philip forbidden to in-

vade 3. 343. 183 ; Ath-
enian crew deserted

to 6. 15. 14 ; asks for

convoy 6. 19- 20 ; re-

sists Timomachus 6.21.

22

marriage (see also adop-
tion, adultery, alimony,

betrothal, citizenship,

divorce, dowry, illegiti-

macy and law ) : women
given bv next of kin

5. 167. 66, 6. 261. 40;
unlawful to represent

alien as citizen 6. 391.

52 ; of heiresses, con-

cern of heir 5. 97. 54
;

between uncle and
niece 5. 7. 3 ; with half-

sister 6. 245. 20 ; legiti-

macy of children 5. 257.

18 ; do\\Ty may be-

come property of son

upon death of husband
5. 49. 27 and note a

;

feast for members of

clan 6. 263. 43, 283.

69
Massalia, home of Zeno-
themis and Hegestra-
tus 4. 181. 5, 183. 8

Mastira, in Thrace,

wretched place, occu-

pied by Philip 1. 199.

44, 279. 15

Mausolus, king of Caria,

enslaved Rhodians 1.
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413. 3 ; embassy to 3.
'

379. 12
"

I

mayhem, action, why in-
I

stituted 6. 14-1. 18
|

Medeius, f. of Eurvdamas
j

6. 435. 108
^

'

Megacleides of Eleusis

6. 87. 20

Megalopolis, capital of

Arcadia XVI : 1. 437-

459 ; its legislative

body of 10,000, 2. 253.

11, 373. 198 ; counter-

poise to Sparta 1. 457.

30 ; Aeschines made
speech at 2. 253. 11 ;

allied with Philip fared

better than Athens 7.

261. 8

Megara, threatened by
Philip 1. 187. 18 ; con-

trolled by P. 1. 235. 18
;

attacked by P. 2. 63.

71 ; nearly captured

1. 275. 9; Aphobus
emigrated to 4. 85.

3 ; Neaera at 6. 377.

35

Megarians, allied with

Athens through Dem.
2. 175. 237 ; obsessed

by their own dignity

3.361. 212 ; niggardly,

favoured Spartans 6.

844

377. 36 ; appropriated

sacred land 1. 373.

32

Meidias, friend of Ariston

6. 135. 10

Meidias of Anagyrus,
enemy of Dem., de-

fendant in XXI : 3.

2-151 ; his silver mines
3. 115. 167 ; exempt
from taxes 5. 43. 18

Meidyhdes, s. of Aris-

toteles 5. 133. 10

Meidylides, s. of Euthy-
machus 5. 131. 9

Melanopus, b. of Thrasy-

medes 4. 281. 6

Melanopus, one of three

ambassadors to Mau-
solus, affair of the

seized triremes 3. 379-

12-13, 455. 125

Melantus, his furious at-

tack on Dem. 2. 183.

249
Melite, deme of Cecropis

6.259. 37,281. 68,375.

32, 387-389. 48, 395.

58 ; district of Athens
6. 133. 7

Melos, harbour of pirates

6. 333. 56

Memnon, s.-in-law of Ar-

tabazus 3. 323. 157
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Mende, in Chalcidice 4. i

283. 10

Menecles, prosecuted the
j

priestess Ninus 4. 449.

2 and note b ; low !

character 4. 457. 13
;

blackmailer 4. 487. 9 ;

conspirator 4. 503. 32
Menecrates, informed
Dem. about Heracleo-

dorus7.263. 1

Menelaiis, Macedonian
chieftain, commarkded
Athenian troops 1. 83.

27

Menestheus, general,

sent to Tenedos 1. 477.

20 ; friend of the people

7. 245. 31

Menestheus, s. of Sosi-

theiis 5. 113. 74
Menestratus of Eretria,

autocrat 3. 299. 124

Menexenus, s, of Polyara-

tus 4. 485. 6, 499. 25

Menippus, agent of Philip

at Oreus 1. 255. 59
Menippus of Caria, ac-

cused Evandrus 3. 121.

175

Meno, general 4. 361. 53

and note a ; same as

Menon, replaced Au-
tocles6.13. 12

Meno of Pharsalus, gave
12 talents and cavalry

for war at Eion 424 b.c,

1. 369. 23, 3. 353. 199
Mentor, s.-in-law of Arta-
bazus 3. 323. 157

mercenaries, use pro-

posed by Dem. 1. 79-

19-21
; proportion of

citizen troops 1. 81. 24
;

false fear of Philip's

mercenaries 1. 401. 31-

32 ; collected by Man-
titheiis 4. 507. 36;
conduct of mercenary
officers 3. 309. 139

Messene and Messenians,
patronized by Philip 1

.

129. 9 ; addressed by
Dem. 1. 135. 19 ; in

danger from Sparta 1.

445. 8-10 ; not to be
abandoned to oppres-
sors 1. 455. 25 ; tyrants

restored by Alexander
1. 467. 4

Metaneira, courtesan,

slave of Nicarete 6.

365. 19 ; loved by
Lysias, initiated by
him 6. 365-367. 21-23

Methone, in Macedon,
once held by Athens
1. 71. 4 ; seized by
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Philip 1. 9. 9 f. ;
Ath-

enian aid too late 1. 89-

35 ; destroyed by P.

1. 239. 26 ; CalUstratus

in exile at 6. 35. i6, 37.

48

Methymna, in Lesbos 5.

13f. 9
metics, see aliens, resi-

dent
Metroon (see Mother-

Goddess) : archives or

record-office 2. 327. 129

Miccalion, employer of

Aristophon 4. 185. 11

Micon, merchant, ac-

cused 6. 293. 5, 295. 6,

297. 9, 309. 26

military service, penalties

for evasion 3. 139. 103 ;

possible confusion of

names 4. 4-59. 16-17
;

members of choruses

exempt from 4. 459- 16;

tax-farmer exempt 6.

369-371. 27 ;
garrison

duty for ephebes 6.

129-131. 3-5

Miltiades, victory at

Marathon not his but

the people's 1. 367. 21-

22,3.351-353. 198 ; his

modest home 3. 357.

207 ; fined 30 talents

346

3. 581. 6 ; his decree

read 2. 445. 303

Miltocythes, shifty Thra-

cian, friend of Athens,

revolted against Cotys

361 B.C., 3. 287. 104,

295. 115 ; offered to

restore the Chersonese

6. 7. 5 ; betrayed and
murdered 3. 331. 169,

337. 175

Milyas, freedman of

Dem.'s father, foreman
of factory 4. 19-123

passim

mina, monetary unit,

value, see table. 5. viii

mines, leased from state

XXXVII : 4. 371-415

passim ; actionable of-

fences 4. 401 . 36 ; silver

3. 115. 167 ; profitable

5. 43. 20 ; contract sys-

tem 5. 33. 3 ; exempt
from taxes 5. 43. 18

Minos, judge of under-

world 2. 103. 127

mistress, different from
concubine 6. 445-447.

122

Mitys, Argive 6. 375. 33

Mnaseas, Argive traitor

2. 213. 295
Mnesarchides, wealthy
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citizen 3. 145. 215
;

trierarch 3. Ul. 208
;

assessor to eponymous
archon 6. 315. 32 and
note b

Mnesibulus, b.-in-law of

Evergus 5. 309- 53

Mnesibulus of Acharnae,
fine remitted 7. 24-1.

24, 243. 26

Mnesicles. blackmailer 4,

449. 2, 487. 9
Mnesicles of CoUy-

tus. money - lender

XXXVII : 4^ 371-415

passim

Mnesilochus of Perithoi-

dae, trierarch 6. 33. 41

Mnesimache, d. of Ly-
sippus 5. 131. 9

Mnesiphilus, eponymous
archon 348 7 or* 347/6

(both disputed) B.C., 2.

37. 29
Mnesitheides, s. of Anti-

phanes, of Phrearrii,

ambassador to Thebes
2. 145. 187 ; eponymous
archon 457/6 b.c, 2.

123. 155

Mnesitheiis of Alopece
3. 61. 82

Mnesitheiis of Coprus 2.

QS. 73

Moeriades, business as-

sociate of Dem. 's father

4. 25. 27

Moerocles, prosecuted for

extortion 2. 439. 293 ;

proposer of decree

about injury to mer-
chants 6. 333-335. 53-

5Q ; archon, possibly

324,3 B.C., legality of

actions questioned 7.

237. 16

Molon, Athenian actor

2. 403. 246
Molon, eponymous ar-

chon 362 1 B.C., 6. 7. 4

money, Athenian, see

table of values, 5. viii,

6. \'iii ; Solon on de-

basement of 3. 509- 212

mortgage, right of action

denied to borrower 5.

9. 7 ; as security for

debt 5. 9- -5 : pillars

marked mortgaged pro-

perty 5. 15. 16, 35. 5,

51. 28

Moschion, thieving slave,

colour-grinder 5. 343-

345. 14-18

Moschus of Paeania 3.

75. 104, 87. 121

Mother-Goddess, Cybele,

shrine in Metroon, de-
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pository for lav.s 3. 575.

99 ; sacrificed to 7. 187.

54

Munichia. temple of Ar-

temis in Peiraeus,

sailors' church 2. 89-

107

murder (see also homi-

cide) : procedure in

case of 3. 231. 28 ;

arrested taken before

Thesmothetae 3. 233.

31-32
;

prosecution

confined within degree

of children of cousins

5. 323. 72 ; hostages
,

taken 3. 271. 82; im-

munity of informants

against exiles 3. 247.

51 ; procedure in lack

of suitable witnesses 5.

321. 69; statute re

killing an exiled mur-
derer 3. 237. 37 ; treat-

ment of murderers 3.

231. 28 ; murder by
exile subject to Court

of Phreatto 3. 267-269-

77-78

Myronides, s. of Archinus

3. 461. 135

Myrrhinus, deme of Pan-

dionis3.67. 93,419. 71,

4. 213. 15, 217. 22

Myrtenum, town in

Thrace 2. 35. 27

Myrtis, Argive traitor 2.

213. 295
Mysia, looting of, pro-

verbial 2. 63. 72
Mysteries, of Eleusis, in

month Boedromion 1

.

45. 5 ; of Orpheus, 3.

521. 11 ; of Pan-
athenaea, courtesan

initiated 6. 365-367.

21-23

Mytilene, democracy de-

stroyed 1. 359.' 8 ;

ruled by oligarchs 1.

423. 19 ; democratic

party wronged 7. 153.

2 ; Athenian friend of

state in 4. 507. 36 ; re-

warded father of Man-
titheus4. 507. 37

naturalized citizens, their

children eligible to

office 6. 423. 92 ; see

also ahens, resident,

and citizenship

Naucleides, opened gates

of Plataea to Thebans
6. 427. 99

Naupactus, town of Ozo-
lian Locrians, transfer
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to Aetolians vowed bv
Philip 1. 2 k?. 34

Nausicles, falsely named
eponymous archon 2.

141. 181 ; crowned for

contributions 2. 93. 114,

95. 115 ; friend of the

people 7. 245. 31

Nausicrates. of Carystus,

banker XXXVIII : 4.

418-441 passim, 283. 10

Nausimachus, s. of Nausi-

crates, co-defendant in

XXXVIII : 4.418-441

NausinicuSj eponymous
archon 378/7 B.C., 3.

185. 44, 6. 401. 65

Nausiphilus of Cephale,

s. of Nausinicus 6. 401.

65 ; witness 6. 405.

71

navigation, laws of

XXXII-XXXIII : 4.

175-229 ; towing 6. 27.

32 ; setting of Pleiades

6. 21. 23 ; Arcturus 4.

283. 10, 6. 19. 19 ;

Etesian Winds 1. 87.

31, 185. 14

navy, administration of,

abuses L-LI : 6. 3-69 ;

tax for 1. 45. 4 ; equip-

ping ships 6. 53-69. 1-

22 ; manning of 6. 9- 6,

17. 16 ; desertion of

sailors 6. 13. 11

Navy-Boards XI\^ : 1.

380-407 ; their con-

stitution 2. 85. 104 f.
;

reform proposed by
Dem. 2. 85. 102-104^;

abuse of 7. 175. 2-3

Naxos, scene of naval

victory 376 B.C., of the

people rather than of

Chabrias 1. 367. 22, 3.

353. 198

Neaera, courtesan, de-

fendant in LIX : 6.

347-451 ; in Ionia 6.

435. 108

Nearchus, s. of Sosino-

mus, ambassador to

Philip 339 B.C.. 2. 129-

165

Nemean Zeus 3. 83. 115

Nemesia, feast of the

dead 5. 13. 11

Neocles, falsely named
eponymous archon 2.

63. 73, 65. 15

Neon, in Phocis, garri-

soned by Thebes 2.

339. 14-8

*

Neon, s. of PhiUades,

Messenian traitor 2.

213. 295
Neoptolemus of Scyrus,
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actor, agent of Philip

at Athens 1. 107. 6

Neoptolemus, wealthy

citizen, Philipizer 3.

1-io. 215 ; crowned for

contributions 2. 93.

114 : brought mislead-

ing reports from Mace-
don 2. 253. 12 ; virtual

envoy of Philip 2. 455.

315 ; f. of Ischander 2.

253. 10

Nicaea, Locrian town on

Malian Gulf, garrisoned

by Philip 1. 321. 4;
given to Thessalians by
P. 1. 137. 22

Nicarete, d. of Damo-
stratus 6. 281. 68

Nicerate, procuress,

freedwoman 6. 365. 18
;

owner of slave girls 6.

365. 20 ; visited Athens
6. 367-369. 24-25 ; mis-

tress of Neaera 6. 435.

108, 443. 118; sold

Neaera 6. 371. 29
Niceratus, nephew of

Thrasybulus 2. 437.

290
Niceratus of Acherdus,

trierarch 3. 115. 168

Niceratus, s. of Nicias 3.

113. 165

350

Niceratus, witness for

Ariston6. 151. 32

Niciades, cousin to father

of Euxitheiis 6. 245-

247. 21

Niciades, s. of Lysanias

6. 245-247. 21

Nicias, s.-in-law of Dei-

nias 4. 335. 17

Nicias, disgusting b. -in-

law of Aeschines 2. 435.

287

Nicias, leader of Syra-

cusan expedition, set

public welfare above
popularity 1. 55. 21

Nicias, Philip's herald,

heldat Athens 1.335. 2

Nicias, u. of Stephanus
5. 227. 70

Nicias, ^^'itness for Dem.
2. 111. 137

Nicidas, denounced Xeno-
peithes 4. 435. 23

Nicippus, one of Brytidae

6. 397. 61

Nicippus, shipowner,

loaned money 6. 17.

17

Nicobulus, money-lender,

plaintiff in XXXVII :

4. 371-415

Nicocles, witness against

Apollodorus 5. 205. 37
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Nicodemus, murdered by
Aristarehus 3. 77. 107

Nicomachus, s. of Dio-

phantus, testifies to

Aeschines' dealings 2.

111. 137

Nicophemus, eponymous
archon 360 b.c, 5. 79

31, 253. 13

Nicostratus. alien 6. 275.

59

Nicostratus, defendant in

LIII : 6. 98-121

Nicostratus of Myrrhinus
3. 67. 93

Nicostratus. s. of Niciades

6. 24.7. 21

niece, married by uncle

6. 353. 2, 367. 22

Nike, mutilation of her

statue 3. 451. 121

Ninus. priestess, con-

victed 4. U9. 2, 487. 9
Nomothetae, legislative

committee of 1001 citi-

zens 3. 389. 27 ;
quali-

fications 3. 385. 21
;

competent to repeal

laws 3. 393. 33 ; time

allotted to 3. 385-387.

23

Notharchus, arbitrator 4.

103. 31

nurse, nursing 6. 257. 35,

261. 40. 263. 42, 265.

45

oath : of Heliasts 3. 469.

149-151 ; of priestesses

6.411.78; of disclaimer

5. 219. 60 ; accom-
panied by sacrifice 5.

37.7; refused 6. 85. 15;

penalty for refusal 6.

91. 27 ; by gods and
goddesses 6. 159- 41 ;

by lives of children 6.

155. 38, 157. 40 ; by
Zeus 1. 203. 49, 253. 54

occupations (see actors,

bank): barber 3.549. 52;

brothel-keeper 6. 373.

30 ; concubine 6. 445-

447. 122 ; cook 6. 365.

18 ; courtesan 6. 443.

116, 7. 245. 30 ; flute-

players 3. 15. 13, 17.

17 ; fuller 6. 133. 7
;

goldsmith 3. 17. 16
;

making gold-embroi-

dered robes 3. 21. 22 ;

harvesting 6. 117. 21
;

miller 6. 111. 14; nurse

6. 257. 35,261. 40,263.

42, 265. 45; olive-

merchant 3. 545. 47
;

painter 3. 103. 147,549.

52 ; perfumer 3. 549.
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52
;

physician 2. 105.

129, 325. 124, 405. 249,

4. 151. 34, 215. 18, 503.

33, 6. 137. 11-12
; pilot

4.289. 20
;
poet 2. 463.

331, 6. 369- 26
;

prize-

fighter 3. 53. 71 ; mak-
ing processional uten-

sils 3. 377. 8 ; prostitute

3. 193. 56, 6. 367. 22
;

raising horses 2. 227.

320, 5. 47. 24 ; making
saucers 3. 201. 69 ; sec-

retary 6. 295-297. 8-9
;

schoolteacher 2. 105.

129 ; making sofas 4.

13. 9 ; sorceress 3. 563.

79 ; speech-'v\Titer 6.

305. 19-20 ; sword-
maker 4. 13. 9; making
terra-cotta figurines 1.

83. 26 ; selling ribbons

6. 255. 34 ; working in

vineyards 6. 265. 45
;

weaver 6. 265. 45
;

weaving sackcloth 5.

343. 12; wrestler 1.

471. 10

Odeum, building for

musical contests, seat

of tribunal in suits for

alimony 6. 391. 52;
suits concerning grain

4. 261. 37

Oea, deme of Oeneis 4.

211. 15

Oedipus, sheltered by
Athenians 2. 145. 186

Oenanthe, g.g.m. in fa-

mily of Hagnias 5. 83.

36
'

Oeneidae, descendants of

Oeneus 7. 29. 30
Oeneis, tribe 3. 45. 60,

5. 281. 12

Oeneus, s. of Dionysus,
founder of Oeneidae
7. 29. 30

Oenomaiis, hero of So-

phoclean tragedy, mur-
dered by bad acting of

Aeschines 2. 141. 180

Oeon, deme of Hippo-
thontis 5. 61. 3

Oetaeans, against Pla-

taea 6. 429. 101

office, public, not to be
held twice nor two in

same year 3. 469. 150,

7. 189. 3

oligarchy of the Four
Hundred in 411 B.C.,

1. 523. 48 ; contrasted

with democracy, laws

3. 423. 75-76, 477-481.

163-169

Olympic Games, victory

a merit to descendants
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6. 34-1. 66 ; so-called,

celebrated in Macedon
2. 369. 19^2 ; victories

of Alcibiades 3. 101.

145 ; of Philammon
and Glaucus 2. 225.

319 ; of Epichares 6.

341.66
Olympichus, s. of Apollo-

dorus 6. 259. 38

Olympiodorus, defendant
in XLVIII : 5. 332-369

Olynthus I-III : 1. 2-63
;

once held Amphipolis

3. 317. 150 ; two par-

ties in 1. 255. 56 ; given

Potidaea 1. 305. 64, 3.

289. 107 ; Philip's chi-

. canery over 1. 165. 28,

207.59,307.67,319.3;
deceived by P. 1. 209-

62,231. 11 ; Athenians
asked to make con-

tributions for expedi-

tion to 3. 111. 161
;

force sent to 6. 353. 4
;

citv betrayed by Las-

thenes 2. 49. 48'; wit-

nesses from, against

Aeschines 2. 339. 147

Onetor, b.-in-law of Apho-
bus 4. 85. 3, 101. 28 ;

defendant in XXX-
XXXI : 4. 127-171

Onomarchus, Phocian
general in Sacred War
2. 457. 319

Ophrynium, in Troad 4.

215. 20
Oracle, Delphic, Philip

claimed precedence 1.

243. 32, Athens robbed
of precedence 2. 461.

327 ; text of oracle

about expiation 5. 105-

107. 66 ; appointing
festivals at Athens 3.

39-41. 52-54; of Zeus
at Dodona 2. 187. 253

;

appointing festivals at

Athens 3. 39-41. 52-54
;

gods not named 2. 441.

297
orator, responsibility of

2. 181. 246
Orchomenos, enslaved by

Philip 2. 315. 112;
given to Thebes by P.

1. 115. 22, 131. 13;
gained by Thebes 2.

335. 141, 339. 148, 459.

325, 467. 334 ; treat-

ment by Thebes 1. 565.

109 ; restoration pro-

posed by Sparta 1.

443. 4

Order (Eunomia), per-

sonified abstraction 3.

VOL. VII 353
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521. 11 ; enshrined in

the hearts of men 3.

537. 35

Orestes, suit vrith Eu-
menides before Areo-

pagus, judged by
twelve gods 3. 259. QQ ;

estabUshed precedent

in justifiable homicide

3. 265. 74-

Oreus, in Euboea, im-

prisonment of Euph-
raeus, lover of freedom
1. 257. 60-62; Philip's

chicanery 1. 187. 18,

207. 59, 231. 12 ; occu-

pied by P. 1. 275. 9, 2.

63. 71, 69. 79-81
;
port

of call 2. 345. 155, 34-9.

163 ; refused citizen-

ship to Charidemus 3.

363. 213

Orontes, satrap of Mysia,

in revolt 1. 4.01. 31

Oropus, border town of

Attica and Boeotia,

pawn in inter-state

politics, seized by
Thebans 366 b.c, 3.

49. 64; mention of 1.

JO9. 10,113. 16, 117. 24,

447. 11-13; Spartans fa-

vour return to Athens
1. 449. 16; Athens

did not cherish ill-feel-

ing 2. 83. 99, 261. 22,

385. 220, 461. 326

orphans (see adoption,

archons, inheritance,

heiresses) : wards of

archon 5. 113. 75 ;

statute of limitations,

five years for guardians

4. 431. 17 ; ill-usage of

6. 315. 32

Orpheus, prophet of sac-

red mysteries 3. 521. 11

Otryne, deme of Aegeis

5.131.9,l'i7. 35,159. 52

outlaw, slayer free from
blood-guilt 1 . 249. 45

outrage, criminal (hyhris),

public indictment al-

lowable 6. 127. 1 ; cases

brought before Thes-

mothetae 5. 181. 4

overseers, from each tribe

to direct procession at

Dionysia 3. 15. 13 ; of

port 6. 295-297. 8-9

Paeania, deme of Pan-

dionis, that of Dem. 1.

171. 43,2.37. 29,3.77.

107, 87. 121, 115. 168,

4. 9. 4, 5. 287. 22, 291.

28, 6. 317. 33. 373. 30,

447. 123
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Paeonians, tribe we^t of

Macedon, attacked by
Philip 1. 13. 13

Paerisades. king of Pon-
tus4. -2V3. 8, 261. 36

Pagasae, in south Thes- '

saly, seized by Philip

1. 9. 9 f. ; Athenian
.,

aid too late 1. 89- 3o ; I

restitution demanded !

by Thessalians 1. 17.
\

22 ; embassy passed i

through 2. 35'l. 163
|

Painted Stoa. picture in '.

6. 425. 94
Palladium, court for in-

voluntary homicide,

procedure 3. 263. 71-
j

73 ; ApoUodorus cited

before 6. 357. 9 ; of
;

Ephetae 5. 321. 70
|

Pallene, deme of Anti-
;

ochis 5. 133. 10. 6. 41.

53

Pallene, town in Chalci-

dice 1. 165. 28

Pambotadae, "^eme of

Erechtheis 6. 109. 13

Pammenes of Erchia,

goldsmith 3. 21. 22

Pammenes, Thracian lea-

der 3. 343. 183
!

Pamphilus, alleged g.f.

of Boeotus 4. 449. 2

Pamphilus, alleged s. of

Mantias 4. 451. 4

Pamphilus, Egyptian re-

sident alien 3. 113. 163

Pamphilus, fuller 6. 133. 7

Pamphilus of Rhamnus,
creditor of Phaenippus
5.51.28

Pamphilus, partner of

Dareius 6. 199- 6

Panactum, on Boeotian

border, attacked by
Athens 343 B.C., 2. 461.

326
;

garrison at 6.

129. 3

Panathenaea, festival of,

funds for 3. 389. 27 ;

theoric dole 5. 149. 37 ;

gymnastic contest 2.

95. 116; crown pro-

claimed 2. 95. 116;
Dem. equipped chorus

3. 109. 156 : Neaera
attended 6. 367. 24

Pandia, festival of 3. 11.8

Pandion, f. of Procne and
Philomela 7. 29. 28

;

Pandionidae 7. 29- 28

Pandosia, Elean colony

in Cassopia in Epirus

1. 167. 32
Panhellenism (see

games) : Dem. on 2.

141 - 145. 181 - 187 ;
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championed by Athens ,

2. 83. 100 ; outlawing
j

of Arthniius of Zelea 1 .
i

247-249. -il-^e ; Py-
|

thian Games, common
i

festival of Greeks 1.

243. 32 ; announce-
ments at games 2. 77.

91

Pantaenetus, mine-owner,
defendant in XXXVII :

4. 371-415

Panticapaeum. Kertsch

in Crimea 4. 299- 31

Paphlagonia, provided

supplies for Artabazus

3. 321. 155

paragraphe, special plea

or demurrer, for in-

admissible actions

XXXIII-XXXIV : 4.

203 if.

Paralion, monument in

Peiraeus to hero Para-

lus 5. 391. 25

Paralus, sacred trireme,

seized by Phihp 1. 89.

34 and note a ; Meidias

steward of 3. 117. 171

Paredria, board of six

assessors to three chief

archons6.417. 84

Parmenio, Philip's gen-
|

eral, in Kuboea 1. 255. 1

S56

58 ; besieged Halus 2.

349. 163 ; envoy of P.

2. 291. 68 f.

Parmeniscus, partner of

Dionysodorus 6. 197". 5,

199. 7, 201. 8 ff.

Parmeno of Byzantium,
exile. money - lender

XXXIII : 4. 200-229

Parthenon, pride in 3.

165. 13, 491. 184 ; sig-

nificance as memorial
3. 207. 76 ; treasury

broken into 1. 363. 14
;

colossal bronze statue

of Athena near it 2.

425. 272 ; shields stolen

from 6. 279. 64; robbed
ofits tithes 3. 451. 120

;

defaulters to the state

registered there 3. 531.

28, 559. 70 ; treasurer

gaoled 3. 461. 136;
debts discharged there

4. 333. 15 f.

Paseas, witness 6. 151. 32

Pasicles, s. of Pasion 4.

319-367 passim ; sided

with Phormio against

brother ApoUodorus 5.

205. 37, 235. 83-84

Pasion of Acharnae,
banker, story of family

4. 319-367
;

granted
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citizenship for services

6. 351. 2 ; made loans

to Timotheiis 5. 373-

419 : family credit good
abroad 6. 43. 56 ; right

to make will questioned

5. 255-257. 16-17 ; his

will mentioned 5. 245.

3 ; father of Dem. his

customer 4. 15. 11, and
Lycon 6. 75-77. 3 ;

trouble over Lvcon's

deposit 6. 81-83. 8-11

Pasiphon, physician 4.

151. 34

Pataecus, imprisoned 7.

237. 16

patron, resident alien re-

quired 4. 311. 48, 6.

379. 37

Pausanias, king of Sparta,

his inscription at Delphi

6. 425-427. 96-98

Pausanias, whoremonger,
friend of Theramenes
7.263. 11

Peiraeus, grain market 6.

9. 6 ; naval base 1.217.

74 ; occupied by demo-
crats under the Thirty

1. 499. 11 ; Assembly
convened there to dis-

cuss dockyards 2. 285.

60 ; estate of Comon

at 5. 349. 27 ; house of

Timotheiis 5. 389- 22 ;

Pasion made loan to

Timotheiis 373 b.c, 5.

379-381. 6 ; entered by
Macedonian warship 1.

479. 26 ; mention 6.

209.20,219.38-39,221.
41 ; its Long Porch,

grain warehouse 4. 261.

37

Peisistratidae, sons of

Peisistratus, expelled

1. 465-467. 3, 3. 101.

144

Peitho, see Persuasion

Peitholas, Thessalian,

citizenship revoked by
court 6. 421. 91

Pella, capital of Macedon
1. 153. 7 ; birthplace of

Philip 2. 61. 68 ; men-
tion 2. 345. 155, 351.

166, 353. 169, 357. 175

Pellene, Achaean city,

democracy overthrown

by Alexander L 471. 10

Pelopidas, hostage of

Alexander of Pherae
368 B.C., 3. 297. 120

Peloponnesus, alUes of

Sparta ordered against

Plataea 6. 429- 101
;

Neaera in 6. 435. 108 :

S5'
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peltasts. light - armed I

troops 6. 21. 21
I

penalty (see debtors,

state-, debts, desertion,

embassies, law) : no
penalty for losing suit

before archon 4. 407.

46 ; for baseless charges

6.299- 11-12; false cita-
|

tion 6. 115. 18 ; cur-
\

rency debasement 3.
!

509. 212-214 ; double
|

for wilful damage 3. 33.
!

43 ; double penalty

illegal in single action

1.593. 155 ; false testi-

mony 3. 457. 131, 4. 95.

1 6 ; no penalty for false

testimony before pri-

vate arbitrator 4. 249.

19 ; failure to file in-

ventory 6. 101. 1
;
pro-

fanation 3. 123. 180
;

failure to prosecute 6.

295. 6 : reduction of

penalty by jurors 6.

357. 8 ; stoning 2. 155.

204 ; speaking con-

trary to laws 6. 61. 12
;

theft from Academy,
Cynosarges or Lyceum
3.' 447. 114 ; wrong-
fully claiming freedom
for slave 6. 305. 21

pentacosiomedimni, laws

regarding 5. 97. 54

Peparethus, island off

Thessaly 1. 148-173

passim, 341-343. 12-

15 ; sacked by Philip

2. 61 . 70 ; loan of Pasion

there 5. 199. 28

Perdiccas I, king of Mace-
don, attacked Persians

afterPlataeaL369. 2i,

3. 353. 200
Periander, author of law
about Navy-Boards 5.

287. 21

Periander, s. of Polyara-

tus 4. 485. 6

Pericles, valued welfare

of state above popu-
larity L 55. 21

;
pupil

of Anaxagoras 7. 73.

45 ; fined 3. 581. 6

Perilaiis, or Perillus, Me-
garian traitor 2. 49. 48,

213. 295 ; tried on
charge of visiting Phihp
2. 439. 295

Perinthus, Perinthians,

friends and kinsmen of

Byzantines 2. 75. 89-

90 ; attack on Athe-
nians 3. 329. 165 ;

mercenaries at 1. 319-

3, 3. 311. 142
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Perithoidae, deme of

Oeneis 6. S3. 4-1

perjury (see testimony) 5.

251.* 11

Persephone, temple of

6. 13S. 8

Persia, king of : made '

2 treaties with Greeks
1. 129. 29. note ; agree-

ment re territories 1.

165. 29 ; Dem. pro-
!

poses embassy to 1.
!

289. S3 ; recognizes
!

Ath. claim to Cher-
|

sonese 1. 233. 16 ; his

rescript of 366 b.c, 1.

165. 29 ; inconsistency

of Gk. policy towards
|

1. 4-15. 5 ; advantage
of alliance A\1th 1. 321.

5 f. ; Ath. embassy
urges to make war on
PhiUp 1. 337. 6 : Timo-
theiis in his ser\'ice

after 373 B.C., 5. 397.

So ; took advantage of

divisions among Greeks
1. 299. 51 ; P. urged
to scheme against 1.

287. 32

Persian satraps of Asia

Minor, compel Philip

to raise siege of Perin-

thus 1.321. 5 ; Persians

repulsed by Athenians
in 490 B.C.', 7. 15. 11 ;

less fortunate than

Athenians 7. 261. 7

personal rights, loss of 6.

61. 12, 7. 237. 17 and
note c

Persuasion (Peitho). dei-

fied abstraction, sacri-

ficed to 7. 187. 54

Phaedimus, one of the

Thirty 2. 371. 196

Phaedrus, \\itness or

speaker in XX\' : 3.

549- 54

Phalerum, deme of Aean-
tis 2. 4.1. 37, 3. 61. 83.

6. 381. 40, 397. 61

Phanias of Aphidna 3. 67.

93
Phano = Strvbele, d. of

Neaera6.'445. 121, t4-9.

124.

Phanostrate, prostitute 3.

193. dQ

Phanostratus of Cephisia

6. 133. 7

Phanostratus, s. of Stra-

tius 5. 73. 22: stemma,
5. i>>>

Phanus, friend and fellow-

tribesman of Dem. 4.

99.^23. 123. 58. XXIX:
Introd. 4. 80
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Pharsalians, given Halus

by Philip 1.319. 1

Phaselis, town in Bi-

thynia, its people un-

principled 4. t279- 1

phasis, see denunciation

Phayllusof Phocis3.299.

Pheidoleiis of Rhamnus
5. 51. 28

Pherae, in Thessaly,

seized by Philip 1.11.

12, 207. 59, 231. 12,

275. 10 ;
garrisoned by

P. 1. 167. 32; oaths

administered at 2. 34'7.

158

Phertatus. partner of Pro-

tus4. 189. 17

Phila, slave of Nicarete

6. 365. 19

Philagrus of Melite 6.

375. 32

Philagrus, s. of EubuUdes
5.75.24-; stemma.5.58

Philammon, athlete and
boxer, Olympic cham-
pion 2. 225. 319

Phileas, money-lender 4.

377. 4-

Philemon of Sphettus 3.

87. 121

Philepsius of Lamptrae,
in gaol 3. 459- 134

360

Philiades, tyrant of Mes-
sene 1. 467-469- 4-7

Philinus, s. of Nicostratus,

trierarch ^^ith Dem. 3.

111. 161

Philip II, king of Mace-
don, a barbarian 1. 51.

16 ; his uncanny ability

to persuade 7. 213. 7 ;

successful in action 1.

127. 4 ; sole director

of policy 1. 7. 4 ; in-

solence 1. 73. 9 ; un-

scrupulous 1. 5-7. 3
;

dishonest diplomacy 1.

27. 7 ff. ; his bribery 2.

29. 19 ; bribed Ath.

ambassadors 2. 39. 32 ;

bribery of Aeschines
alleged 2. 41. 36 ; use

of corrupt politicians

2. 57. 61 ; morals of

his court 1. 33. 17 f. ;

enemy of constitutional

government, of demo-
cracy 1. 199. ^3 ; hu-

mane after Chaeronea
7. 235. 12 ; early com-
placency of Greece to-

ward P. 's aggression

2.47.45-46 ; P. 's letter

to Ath. re seized vessels

2. 67. 77-78, re Phocis

2. 43. 39, demanding
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change of policy 2. 131.

166, indicating readi-

ness for alliance with
Ath. 3. 297. 121, to

Thebans commending
their independence of

Ath. 2. 131. 167, sum-
moning allies to meet
under arms at Phocis

2. 123. 157 ; besieged

Amphipolis 3.291. Ill,

295. 116; gave Poti-

daea to Olynthus 3.

289. 107 ; treatment
of Olynthus 3. 289. 107;

gave pledges to Apol-
lonides and Pammenes
at Maroneia 3. 34^3.

183; Aenians in Thrace
went over to P. 6. 321.

37-38 ; P. firmly estab-

lished in Thrace 1. 185.

14 ; devastated land

of Byzantines and Pe-
rinthians 2. 75. 90 ;

Ath. at war with 6.

353. 3 ; P. occupied
Elatea2. 133. 169 ; ex-

pelled from PLuboea by
Ath. 2. 73. 87 ; member
of Amphictyonic Coun-
cil, presides at Pythian
Games 1. 117. 22;
elected general of Am-

phictyons 2. 115. 143,

123. 155 ; doing Mes-
senians and Argives a

good turn 1. 129. 9

;

I

prevented coalition of

I

Athens and Thebes 2.

j

29. 19

;
Philip, shipowner, trea-

I

surer of Antiphanes 5.

385. U
1 Philip, s. of preceding 3.

I

461. 138

j
Philip, ^\•itness for Dem.

i

4. 99. 23

i

Philippides of Paeania,

possibly same as suc-

ceeding, witness 6.317.

I

33

I

Philippides, wealthy citi-

i zen, trierarch 3. 141.

I

208,145.215

I

Philiscus, agent of Ario-

barzanes, given Athe-
nian citizenship, com-
mitted outrages in

Greek cities 3. 311.

141 ; enemy of Athens
3. 355. 202 ; assassin-

ated 3. 311. 142

Philistides, tyrant of

Oreus, set up by Philip

1. 243. 33, 2. 63. 71 ;

agent of P. 1. 255. 59 ;

his embassy at Athens

361
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lodged with Aesch. 2.

69. 81

Philo. ambassador to

Philip from Thebes 2.

333. UO
Philo. f.-in-law of Aeschi-

nes 2. 223. 312

Philo, paymaster of troops

in Imbros 2. 95. 115

Philochares, b. of Aes-

chines 2. 397. 237

Philoeles, friend of the

people, exiled 7. 247.

32

Philocrates \'
: 1. 102-

119, XIX : 2. 232-4-73

passim

Philocrates of Eleusis,

tutor of Aristogeiton

3. 543. 44 ; spiteful at-

tack on Dem. 2. 183.

249
Philocrates of Hagnus,

confederate of Aes-

chines2.29. 17,31.21 ;

his decree lost Amphi-
\

polls 1. 163.23 ; decree
j

re embassy to Philip 2.
j

65. 75 ; responsible for
|

peace and embassy 2.
|

29. 17 ; first denounced, i

then supported by Aes-

chines 2. 255. 13-15

Philocrates, s. of Ephi- i

altes, retort to Spar-

tans 3. 295. 116-117

Philomela, took venge-
ance on Tereus 7. 29- 28

Philomelus of Paeania,

lent house to Meidias

3. 119. 174

Philon of Aexone, f. of

Callippus 6. 37. 47

Philondas of Megara, re-

sident aUen 5. 391. 26
Philonicus 2. 437. 291

Philonides of M elite, f.-

in-law of Aphobus 4.

45. 5Q, 115. 48

philosophy, merits of 7.

67-75. 37-48

Philostratus of Colonus,

s. of Dionysius, orator,

accuser of Chabrias 3.

49. 64 ; friend of Ly-
sias 6. 367. 22-23

;

foster-f. of Phaenippus
5. 45. 21

Philtiades, s. of Ctesias

4. 291. 20
Philtiades, s. of Ctesicles

4. 301. 34

Phlius, small Dorian state

in Peloponnesus, de-

cree in favour of 1. 373.

32 ; Sparta favoured

increase of its territory

1. 449. 16

36^.
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Pill} a, deme of Ocropis

5. 51. 28

Phocians, Phocis. voted

to spare Athens after

Aegospotami 2. 289-

66 ; against Plataea 6.

429. 101 ; helpless 1.

19. 26 ; bankrupt 1.

IT. 8 ; abandoned by
Ath. 1. 109. 10: de-

ceived by Philip 1.231.

11 ; subdued by P. 2.

41. 36, 43. 39 ; letter

of P. announcing en-

slavement 2. 43. 39

;

had controlled Ther-

mopylae 2. 301. 83;
Ath. deceived concern-

ing 1. 209. 64, 307. 65,

319- 1 ; excluded from
benefits of Peace of

Philocrates 2. 275-277.

44-47,357. 174; in con-

trol of P. after the

Peace 1. 127. 7 ; Pho-

cian War, political con-

ditions preceding 2.

29 ff.

Phocides, accused by
Aristogeiton 3. 539- 38

Phocion, general 3. 113.

164

Phocritus of Byzantium
4. 211-217. lt-21

Phoenicia, Persian pro-

vince 1. 339. 6

Phormides, f. of Deinias

6. 4.47. 123

Phormio, boatswain, slave

of Dio, caused Aes-

chines' mother to aban-

don shameful craft 2.

105. 129

Phormio, freedman of

Pasion, banker, litigant

in XXXVI : 4. 319-

367, 5. 173-265 ;
given

citizenship 5. 253. 13 ;

cashier 5. 387. 17, 393-

395. 29-31 ; shows

books 6. 77-79. 5-6,

85-87. 18-19 ; accused

of altering records 6.

93. 29 ;
quarrelled with

Apollodorus 6. 107. 9 ;

indicted by Apollodo-

rus 5. 181. 3-4

Phormio, merchant
XXXIV : 4. 233. 273

Phormio of Peiraeus, wit-

ness 4. 285-287. 13-14

Phormio, wealthy citizen

3. 109. 157 ; spoke be-

fore Dem. 1. 525. 51 ;

may be the same as

freedman of Pasion

Phrasias, friend of Lycon
6. 77. 3 f., 79. 7
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Phrasicleides, eponymous
archon 371/0 b.c. 6.

379. 37

Phrasierides, agent and
associate of Timotheiis

3. Sdd. 202, 5. 403. 43
;

prob. the trierarch of

6. 33. 41 f.

Phrastor of Aegilia, mar-
ries Phano (Strybele)

6. 389-399- 50-63 ; sues

Brytidae 6. 397. 60;
mention 6. 403. 69

Phreatto, precinct where
a court sat to try a

type of suspect 3. 267.

77 if.

Phrygia, Upper, provided

suppUes for Artabazus
3. 321. 155

Phrynion of Paeania,

lover of Neaera 6. 373-

381. 30-40 ; arbitrates

difference re Neaera 6.

385-389. 45-48

Phryno, member of first

embassy to PhiHp 2.

367. 189,371. 197,391.

229, 393. 233
Phyle, one of 5 strong-

holds outside Athens
and Peiraeus 2. 43. 38

;

seized by Thrasybulus
404-403 B.C., 2. 431.

280 ; the march from
3. 459. 134 ; allies

meeting at 7. 267,

note e

Phylomache, d. of Eubu-
lides 5. 71. 17 ; w. of

Sositheiis 5. 77. 29 ;

stemma, 5. 58

Phylomache, d. of Hag-
nias 5. 73. 22 ; stemma^
5. 58

pillars, see inscriptions

pirates, Lycon, fatally

wounded by, taken to

Argos 6. 77. 4-5 ; free

Athenian sold at Ae-
gina by 6. 105. 6 ;

Philip's pirates at

Marathon?. 119-2 and
note a ; Sostratus, pi-

rate chief 1. 343. 13 ;

Alopeconnesus resort

of pirates 3. 329. 166 ;

Melos 6. 333. 5Q

pitchers, feast of, 4. 459-

16

Pittalacus, public slave

2. 401. 245

Pitthus, deme of Ce-

cropis 3. 47. 62, 4. 285.

13, 6. 151. 31

Plangon, common-law w.

of Mantias XXXIX-
XL : 4. 445-523 passim
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Plataea, Plataeans, at

Marathon 6. 423. 94-
;

battle of 1. 369. 24, 2.

157. 208,6.425. 96-97 ;

retreat of Persians from
3. 353. 200 ; story of

siege retold 6. 423-433.

94-104 ; Philip talked

of refortifying and re-

populating 1. 443. 4,

2.259. 21,273. 42,315.

112, 459. 325 ; restora-

tion urged by Dem.
1. 455. 25 ; Plataeans

sued Spartans before

Amphictyons 6. 427. 98

Plato, teacher of Archy-
tas7.73. 46 ; his school

not concerned with

sophistries 7. 265. 3

Pleiades, in navigation 6.

21. 23

Plotheia, deme of Aegeis
6. 259. 38

Plutarchus, tyrant of

Eretria, leader of anti-

Maced. faction 1. 107.

5 ; expelled by demo-
crats 1. 255. 57 ; friend

of Meidias 3. 79- 110
;

Meidias his agent 3.

135.' 200 .

Pnyx, meeting place of

Assembly 2. 53. 55

poisoning, law regarding

3. 227. 22

Polemaestus, or (far. led.)

Polemaretus, in camp
of allies besieging

Lamia 7. 269. 2

polemarch (see archons) :

bonds posted with,

pending decision con-

cerning citizenship 6.

381. 40
Polemaretus. see Pole-

maestus
Polemon, s. of Hagnias

5. 73. 22 : stemma, 5.

58

police, see Agoranomoi
and Astynomoi

politicians, corruption of

2. 47. 45 ; used by
Philip 2. 57. 61 ; regu-

late populace like phy-
sicians 7. 185. 4 ; see

also Athenians, Dem.'s
criticisms

Pollux, beloved by the

gods 7. 63. 30

Polyaratus, g.f. of Man-
titheiis 4. 499- 24

Polycles, eponvmous ar-

ciion 340/39 '(disputed)

B.C., 2. 87. 105 ; de-

fendant in L : 6. 3-49

Polycrates, s. of Epiphron,
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ambassador to Philip

339 B.C., 2. 129. 165 ;

author of decree 1. 34-5.

16

Polycritus of Cothocidae,

s. of Apemantus, am-
bassador to Philip to

protest against seizure

of Leodamas 2. 65. 75

Polyeuctus, champion of

Meidias 3. 99- 139

Polyeuctus of Crioa,

friend of Phaenippus

5.39. 11

Polyeuctus of Teithras

XLI : 5. 2-25 passim

Polyeuctus, step-f. of

Charidemus 6. 315. 31 f.

Polyeuctus, with Dem.
ambassador to Pelo-

ponnesus 1. 263. 72

Polysthenes, honoured
by demagogues 3. 355.

202

Polystratus, general in

Corinthian War 1. 81.

24. ; captain of mer-
cenaries under Iphi-

crates, honoured 1 . 547.

84
Polyzelus, eponymous ar-

chon 366/5 b.c, 4. 137.

15 ; struck chairman
of the court 3. 29. 36

Pompeium, hall near Di-

pylon Gate 4. 263. 39
Pontus, Black Sea 4.

276-315 passim ; ships

detained in 6. 9- 6 ;

released 6. 19. 19

population of Athens,

20,000 citizens 3. 547.

50
Porthmus in Euboea, held

by democrats 1. 255.

57 ; Philip sent mer-
cenaries to 1. 243. 33

;

P. proceded to raze 1.

275. 8 ; P.'s forces in

2. 303. 87

Poseidon, ancient litigant

in court of Areopagus
3. 259- QQ ; invoked in

HeUasts' oath 3. 469-

151 ; his temple in

Calauria refuge of

Dem. 7. 221. 20
Posidippus, pilot 6. 39. 50

Potidaea, once held by
Athens 1. 71. 4 ; ex-

pedition too late 1. 89-

35 ; Ath. claim to 1.

157. 13 ; captured by
Philip S5Q B.C., 1. 9. 9,

2. 61. 69 ; annexed by
P. 3. 295. 116 ; handed
over to Olynthians by
P. 1.27.7, 135. 20,209.
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62, 305. 64., 307. 67, 3.

289. 107

Praxicles, trierarch 6. 33.

41

presidents, see Prytanes
priestess at Brauron 6.

145. 25
; priestesses at

altar of Dionysus 6.

407. 73 ; oath of vener-

able priestesses 6. 411.

78

priesthood, nominees of

denies draw lots for 6.

267. 46-47

priests, chosen by lot 6.

267. 46-47

primogeniture, oldest son
takes name of paternal

g.f. 4. 467. 27 ; law of

4. 347. 34

Probalinthus, deme of

Pandionis 4. 45. 58, 6.

249. 25, 387-389. 48,

447. 123

probole, plaint XXI : In-

trod. 3. 3, 11. 8-9, 13.

10-11, 131. 193

procedure (see legal pro-

cedure and jurors) :

constitutional, demo-
cratic 2. 365. 185-186

processions, marshalled

by state - sacrificers

(Hieropoioi) 1. 83. 26

Procles, blackguard 4.

409. 48

proclesis, see challenge

Procne, took vengeance
on Tereus 7. 29. 28

Proconnesos, island in

Propontis, its grain

trade 2. 217. 302 ; its

people ask aid 6. 7-9- 5

Proedroi, presiding mem-
bers of prytany se-

lected by lot 3. 385.

21

proix, see dowry
Promachus, witness 4.

501. 28

Propylaea, pride in 1.

371. 28 ; memorial in

honour of Athenians

3. 165. 13,207. 76,491.
184

prosecutor, liable to fine

if 4 of vote is not ob-

tained 6. 295. 6

Prospalta, deme of Aca-
mantis 5. 91- ^8, 103.

64

prostitution, law regard-

ing 3. 171. 21 ; career

of Neaera LIX : 6.

347-451

Protomachus, h. of Chae-
restrate 6. 261. 40-41,

263. 43, 281. 68
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Protus, grain-merchant
j

4. 175-197 passitn

proxenoi, not granted I

immunity unless con-
|

ferred by people 1.

579. 133

Proxenus, Athenian
general at Oreus 2.

279. 50-52, 293. 73,

345. 155

Proxenus, s. of Neaera 6.

379. 38, 44.5. 121, 449-

124

Prytanes, convene As-

sembly 3. 11. 8 ; sum-
mon Boule 2. 133. 169 ;

introduce business to

Boule from Assembly
2. 65. 73 ; were execu-

tive body after fall of

Elatea 2. 133. 169 ff.
;

function as court 5.

301. 42 ;
proclaim

crowns 2. 95. 116 ; dine

together 2. 367. 190

Prytaneum, meeting
place of the prytanies :

free meals there for

benefactors 2. 463. 330;

for honorary citizens

3. 303. 130 ; invitation

to dine in 6. 15.

13 ; free maintenance
granted to Charidemus

368

in 6. 315. 30 ; Court of,

having jurisdiction over

cases of homicide in-

volving inanimate ob-

jects 3. 267. 76. Not
the same as the Tholos

or Rotunda
prytany, executive com-

mittee of 50 holding

office for one-tenth of

year 5. 301. 42, note a
;

retention of Thesmo-
thetae voted on at first

session of each prytany
6.311.27

Pteleum, near boundary
of Thracian Chersonese

1. 171. 40

Ptoeodorus, Megarian
traitor 2. 213. 295 ;

leading citizen of Me-
gara 2. 439. 295

Pydna, in Macedon, once
held by Athens 1.71.4;

gates opened to PhiHp
1. 7. 5 ; seized by P.

1.9. 9 f., 2. 61. 69,369.

19^

Pylades, banker 4. 15. 11

Pylos, capture of Spartans

'there 4. 499- 25

Pyrrhus, condemned to

death for illegal jury

service 3. 125. 182
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Pytheas, his career dis-

honourable 7. i24D. 29
Pythian Games, presided

over by Philip 1. 117.

23, 243. 32 ; delega-

tion to 2. 327. 128 ;

Athens refused to par-

ticipate 2. 327. 128 ;

Chabrias of Aexone
victor at 373 B.C., 6.

375. 33

Pytho of Aenos, one of
|

two slayers of Cotys

3. 327. 163 ; asked for

citizenship 3. 301. 127
;

granted citizenship and
crown 3. 297. 119

Pytho or Python of By-
zantium, rhetorician,

pupil of Isocrates,
|

agent of Philip 1. 161.

20, 2. 109. 136; re-

futed by Dem. 7. 215.

10 and note 6

Pythocles, s. of Pytho-
dorus, opponent of

Dem. 2. 389- 225 ; as-

sociate of Aeschines

2. 205. 285, 453. 314
Pythodorus 6. 133. 7

;

may be one of suc-

ceeding

Pythodorus of Acharnae
6. 25. 27

Pythodorus of Cedae, ar-

'bitrator 5. 275. 5

Pythodotus, eponymous
archon 343/2 B.C., 5.

349. 26
Pythonax of Zelea, f. of

Arthmius 2. 423. 271

ransom, story of capture

and ransom 6. 105-111.

6-13 : of free Athenian
26 minae 6. 107. 7 ;

contributions for 6. 107.

8 ; person of ransomed
becomes property of

ransomer unless repaid

6. 109. 11

Rhadamanthus, judge of

lower world 2. 103.

127 ; beloved by gods

7. 63. 30
Rhamnus, one of 5 strong-

holds outside Athens
and Peiraeus 2. 43. 38

Rhodes, Rhodians, speech
for XV : 1. 411-433 ;

their good sense ques-

tionable 1. 421. 16;
democracy destroyed

1. 359- 8 ; occupied by
Idrieiis, satrap of Caria

1. 119. 25 ; seized by
Mausolus and Arte-

misia 1 . 429. 27 ; the
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democracy becomes
suppliant 7. 125. 3

;

neutral in war between
Athens and Philip 2.

175. 234- ; in grain

trade LVI : 6. 191-227

passim

Rotunda, Tholos, not the

Prytaneum: free meals
for clerks like Aes-
chines 2. 407. 249 ;

Aeschines once saluted

2.453.314

sacred lands, rental of 6.

279. 63

Sacred Mount, in Thrace,

Cotys gained posses-

sion 3. 287. 104 ; taken

by Philip 1. 169- 37,

contrary to peace terms
and armistice 2. 345.

156, 467. 334 ; Athe-
nian garrison expelled

1. 233. 15

Sacred War 2. 457. 319
sacrifices, procedure in

6. 411. 78 ; at introduc-

tion to clan 5. 67. 14
;

upon taking oath in

antidosis 5. 37. 7 ; at

Eleusis6. 443. 116 ; to

various deities 7. 187,

54

sacrilege, to mention
Olympian gods at tomb
7. 29. 30

Salamis, revolt of 2. 407.

252 ; recovered by So-

lon 2. 409. 252 ; battle

of, 480 B.C., 6. 425. 95-

97 ; victory of the

people, not of Themi-
stocles 1. 367. 21-22,

3. 351. 198 ;
glory of

2. 157; 208, 3. 165. 13 ;

Plataeans at 6. 425.

95
Samos, seat of Athenian
democracy in 411 B.C., 3.

101. 145
;
garrisoned by

Cyprothemis 1. 417. 9
Sannio, trainer of chorus

3. 45. 58

Satyrus, comedian, friend

of Dem. 2. 369. 193,

371. 196
Satyrus, freedman of So-

crates, banker 4. 343. 2

Satyrus of Alopece, arbi-

trator 6. 385-387. 45-

47

Satyrus of Melite 6. 395.

58
Satyrus, superintendent

of dockyards 3. 197. 63

Saurias, arbitrator 6. 385-

387. 45-47
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Scepsis, in Phrygia, seized

by Charidemus 3. 321.

Sciathos, Athenian base

in north Aegean 1. 87.

32 ; menaced by
PhiUp's despot 1. 197.

36-37

Scione, in Chalcidice 4.

283. 10

Scironides, proposed by-

law in tribe 6. 303.

17

Sciton, fined for propo-

sing unconstitutional

measure 3. 125. 182

scrutiny (see audit, audi-

tors) 2. 379. 211 ; of

public officials after

election to prove citi-

zenship 4. 505. 34 ; of

nine archons 6. 283.

70
Scyros, island on grain

route to Hellespont,

possession risky 1. 153.

4, 6. 353. 3

Scythes, s. of Harmateus
5. 185. 8

Selymbria, in Propontis,

allied with Athens 1.

427. 26 ; besieged by
Philip 2. 67. 77-78

Semele, d. of Cadmus,

mother of Dionysus 7.

29. 30
Senate, see Council

Serrium, headland of

Thrace, PhiHp deceived

Athens concerning 1

.

209. 64, 307. 65 ; held

by Thracian allies 2.

So. 27 ; occupied by
P. 1. 169. 37, 233. 15,

2. 61. 70 ; seriousness

of Athenian neglect of

1.275. 8

Sestus, in the Chersonese
confederacy 2. 77. 92 ;

captured by Chari-

demus 8. 323. 158 ;

Apollodorus at 6. 17-

19. 18-20

Sicily, expedition of 415-

413 B.C., 6. 259. 37 ;

Athenian prisoners in

1. 521. 42 ; ambassador
to 6. 105. 5

;
grain

from 6. 201. 9
Sicyon, exiled trainer re-

stored by Alexander
1. 475. 16 ; horses from
3. 109. 158

Sigeum, at entrance to

Hellespont, easy plun-

der for officers and
soldiers 1 . 39. 28

silver mines, of Meidias
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3. 115. 167 ; exempt
from taxes 5. -iS. 18 ;

see also mines
Simon of Aexone 6. 369-

25

Simon, Thracian king,

related by marriage to

Amadocus 3. 219- 10 ;

Athenian citizen 3. 221

.

12 ; mention 3. 299-

123, 341. 180, 347. 189
Simus of Anagyrus, am-

bassador to Philip 2.

129. 164

Simus of Larissa, Thes-

salian traitor 2. 49- 48
;

lover of Neaera 6. 367-

369. 24-25, 435. 108

Simylus, one of comedy
team 2. 191. 262

Sinope, prostitute 3. 193.

56, 6. 443. 116

Siphnians, disparaged 1.

375. 34

Sirius, Dog Star 4. 285. 13

Sitalces, king of the Odry-
sae in Thrace, given

Ath. citizenship 1. 339-

9 and note c

slaves, sold at temple of

Castor and Pollux 5.

233. 80 ; sprinkled with

sweetmeats and nuts

when purchased 5, 229-

372

74 ; costs of mainten-
ance 4. 31. 36 ; value

of 2i minae 6. 101. 1 ;

I

domestic, price of 5.

i 9. 8 ;
girl sold for 30

minae 6. 371. 29 ;
profit

I

from 4. 27. 29, 69- 12
;

i hired out by master 6.

i

115. 20; security for

I

a loan 4. 23. 25 ;
gener-

! ous treatment of 5. 227-

1

229. 71-75, 311. 55-56
;

women slaves might
attend certain sacri-

fices 6. 417. 85 ; assault

on slave punishable 3.

37. 47 ; suit against 6.

185. 31-32
; possessed

money 5. 345. 15
;

weax-ing sackcloth 5

.

343. 12
;
grinding col-

ours 5. 343. 12 ; torture

of for evidence 2. 317.

114, 4. 91. 11, 101. 25,

393. 27, 403. 40, 491.

15, 5. 221. 61, 259. 21,

275. 5,281. 12,345. 16-

19, 6. 445. 120 ; public

slaves not to be tor-

tured by private person

6. 119. 24-25 ; runaway
6. 105. 6 ; sent to mill

5. 203. S3 ; had confi-

dence of master, stole
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money 5. 343. 1 i-15
;

wrongful assertion of

liberty of slave subject

to suit 6. 305. 21 ; cap-

ture and sale by pirates

of free Athenian as

slave 6. 105. 6 ; capture

and sale by enemy
6. 243. 18

Smicrus, fined for pro-

posing unconstitutional

measures 3. 125. 182

Smicythion, betrayer of

Miltocythes 3. 331.

169
Smicythus, denounced by
Eubulus 2. 367. 191

Socles, banker 4. 343.

. -9
Socrates, agent of Philip

at Oreus 1. 255. 59
Socrates, association with

Alcibiades 7. 73. 45

Socrates, banker 4. 343.

28

Socrates, one of comedy
team 2. 191- 262

Socratidas, eponymous
archon 374/3 b.c, 5.

379. 6, 403. 44, 6. 375.

33

Solon of Erchia, arbi-

trator 4. 493. 16

Solon, one of 7 Sages 7.

77. 50 ; pursued philo-

sophy 7. 75. 49-50

;

his laws inscribed on
tablets 3. 231. 28;
honoured as law-giver

3. 507. 211 ; author of

elegiacs 2. 409- 254
;

quoted 2. 41 1-413. 255 ;

recovered Salamis 2.

409. 252 ; statue at

Salamis 2. 407. 251
;

bronze statue in Mar-
ket-Place 3. 591. 23

;

enjoined the spirit of

justice 2. 21. 6 ; safe-

guards for democracy
and public morality 3.

177. 31-32 ; swil\ pun-
ishment for evil politi-

cal leaders 3. 579. ^ ;

both parents must be
Athenians 6. 253. 30

;

re-enacted 403 B.C., 6.

255. 32
;

pro\'iding for

fair trial 2. 21. 6-7
;

methods of obtaining

redress 3. 173. 25 f.
;

modes of legal proce-

dure 3. 173-175. 25-27
;

procedure for amend-
ing or superseding ex-

isting law 1. 551. 89 ;

the laws and currency

3. 509. 213 ; currency
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not to be debased 3.

509. 212 : conceriiing

exchange of estates 5.

31. 1 ; five-year statute

of limitations 4. 341

-

34.^ gave prece-

dence to males 5. 115.

78 ; acts done under
influence ofwoman null

and void 5. 369- 56

;

aliens barred from do-

ing business in Market-
Place 6. 255. 31 ; re

funerals 5. 103. 62

:

against speaking ill of :

dead 1.561. 104 ; limi- I

ting right of adopted i

children to inherit 5.

169- 67-68 ; regarding

theft 3. 439-441. 103-

107, 445-449. 113-115
I

Sophilus, prize-fighter 3. i

5S. 71 i

sophist, term of reproach

4. 305. 39
'

Sophocles, Antigone
\

quoted 2. 1-03-405. 247;

cf.2. 141. 180 i

Sosicles, reckless attack 1

on Dem. 2. 183. 249
,

Sosinomus, banker 4. 357. !

50
'

Sosistratus, Euboean trai-
;

tor2. 213. 295

Sositheus, plaintiff" in

XLIII: 5.57-119

Sostratus of Histiaea, s.

of Philip 4. 291. 20,

301. 34

Sostratus, pirate chief

1.343. 13

Sotadas of Crete, lover

of Neaera 6. 435. 108

Sparta, Spartans, fair and
honest fighters 1. 251.

47-48 ; unite for action

once decision made 7.

1 49. 3 ; their military

and political traditions

1. 251. 47-48 ; con-

trasted with Athens 1.

5QS. 106-108 ; Athenian
policy contrasted 1

.

443. 4-5 ; the capture

of men at Pylos 4. 499.

25 ; attack Plataea 6.

429-431. 101-103; hated
Plataeans 6. 427. 98;

their garrison expelled

from Thasos 1. 531. 59 ;

Spartans in Attica 6.

341. 67; defied by
Argos 1. 425. 22-23*;

thirty years of hege-
mony 1 1 237-239. 23-25;

war with 3. 167. 15, 6.

377. SQ ; aid given to

6. 369- 27 : less fortu-
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iiate than Athenians 7.

261. 7 ; proverb " to

play the Spartan " 6.

153. 34.

special plea, see para-

graphe

Sphettus, deme of Aca-
mantis 3. 61. 82, 87.

121, 115. 168,4. 281. 6

Spintharus, bought a cot-

tage 6. 381. 39 ; same
as succeeding ?

Spintharus, s. of Eubulus
6. 133. 7

stater, coin, value, see

table, 5. \-iii ; Cyzicene,

value 4. 253. 23

Stephanus of Acharnae,

s. of Menecles, defen-

dant in XL\ -XLVI :

5. 173-265 passim

Stephanus of Eroeadae,

pretended husband of

Neaera LIX : 6. 347-

451 ; his alleged mis-

demeanours 6. 351. 1 ;

indicted decree 6. S55.

6 ; convicted of per-

jury 6. 359. 10 ; ac-

cused of living with

alien woman 6. 361.

13 ; became patron of

Neaera 6. 379- 37 ;

bondsman for Neaera

6. 381. 40 ; challenged

by Apollodorus 6. 447-

449. 123-125

Stoa, Painted, portico in

Market-Place 5. 189.

17, 6. 425. 94<

Strabax, mercenary in

Ath. service, honoured
1. 547. 84

Strammenus, Argive pro-

xenos of Heracleotes

6. 81. 10

Stratius, s. of Buselus 5.

71. 19 f. ; his g.s.

Stratius, stemma, 5. 58

Strato, arbitrator 3. 61.

83 f.

Stratocles, envoy from
Amphipolis 1.9-8

Stratocles, false witness

4. 409. 48

Stratola, slave of Nicarete

6. SQ5. 19

Strybele = Phano, d. of

Neaera, given as wife

to Phrastor 6. 379- 39,

389-399. 50-63, 445.

121, 449. 124

Stryme, in Thrace, arbi-

tration concerning 1

.

345. 17 ; attacked by
Timomachus 6. 21. 21

;

convoy to 6. 19-21. 21-

22, 27. 32
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Stryniodorus of Aegina,
banker 4. 343. 29

Styra, in Euboea, return

of fleet from 3. 115. 167

succession, law of 5. 77.

27-28 ; in case of in-

testate decedent 5. 95.

51

summons and counter-

summons 5. 305. 45

Sunium, deme 3. 87. 121,

115. 168

Sunium, one of 5 strong-

holds outside Athens
and Peiraeus 2. 43. 38

Susa, winter abode of

Persian kings 1 . 289- 34
sycophancy, as a profes-

sion LVIII : 6. 287-

343, 339. 63 ; mention
6. 257. 34, 273. 57, 383.

43 ; in poHtical life 2.

145. 189, 7. 149.2
symmories, divisions of

citizens on basis of

wealth 1. 39. 29 and
note 0,391. 16

syndicates, for tax col-

lection 1. 39. 29-30,

367. 20, 3. 109. 157
;

for public services 1.

507. 23

Synedrion, board of 6 as-

sessors allowed the

376

three chief archons 6.

415.83; meeting place

of board of overseers

of port 6. 295. 8

Syrians less fortunate

than Athenians 7.

261. 7

tablets, used in dra^^^ng

lots 4. 455. 10 ; for

testimony 5. 251. 11

talent, value, see table,

5. \iii

Tamynae, in Euboea,
Ath. troops blockaded
at 3. 11 1.162,4.459. 16

Tanagra, in Boeotia near

Attic frontier, occupied

by Spartans 2. 79- 96
Taureas, chorus-master,

his ears boxed by Alci-

biades 3. 103. 147

Taureas, imprisoned 7.

237. 16

taxes, collected by syndi-

cates after 378 B.C., 1.

39. 29 and note a, 367.

20 ; paid in advance

6. 11. 8-10 ; names
entered by generals 4.

455. 8 ;
procedure for

exchange of property

if unable to pay 5. 35-

37. 5-7 ; collection of
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arrears 3. 185-187. 42-

46 ; war taxes, reluc-

tance to pay 1. 189-

21 ; on resident aliens

' 1. 577. 130, 4. 85. 3,

6. 257. 34; 2% for

harbour dues 4. 297.

29
tax-farming, 2% tax

farmed out 6. 369- 27 ;

tolls at Byzantium 1.

531. 60

taxiarch, military officer

in charge of hoplites 4.

459. 17 ; at Panactum
6. 131. 5

Teisias, chorus-master, b.-

in-law of Iphicrates 3.

47. 62

Teisias of Acharnae, arbi-

trator 5. 185. 8, 195.

24, 247. 5

Teisias, plaintiff in L\ :

6. 164-187

Teledamus, Argive traitor

2. 213. 295
Teledemus, s. of Cleon,

testifies to Aeschines'

dealings ^vith Anaxinus
2. 111. 137

Telemachus, vendor of

mining property

XXWU : 4. 371-415

passim

I

Telephanes, flute-player

j

3.17.17
I

temple, Aglaurus 2. 445.

! 303 and note a ; of

I Apollo at Delos 2.

I

107. 134 ; at Delphi 2.

125. 157 ; at Athens
6. 271. 54; of x\thena

i

Pronoia at Delphi 3.

I

537. 31- ; Colias 6. 375.

33 ; on the Acropolis,

Parthenon 4. 333. 15
;

Delphinium 4. 489. H ;

of Dionysus, meeting

i

place of Assembly 3.

11.8; of Dioscuri, at

Pherae 2. 347. 158

;

Hephaesteum 4. 215.

18 ; of Persephone 6.

133. 8 ; Poseidon in

Caiauria 7. 221. 20;
of Theseus 2. 105. 129

Tenedos, island, Ath.

ships detained at 1.

477. 20 ; incident of

! Polycles and Apollo-

!
dorus 6. 41-43. 5S-56 ;

unknown decree re 6.

I 319. So

Tenos, one of Cyclades,

seized by Alexander
of Pherae 6. 7. 4

Teres, Thracian prince

1.339. 8, 341. 10
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Tereus, h. of Procne 7.

29. 28

testament, see wills

testimony (see also e\i-

dence) : false XL\"-

XLVI : 5. 173-265
;

XLVII : 5. 269-329

passim ; of Boeotus 4.

461. 18 ; suit for false

testimony 5. 211. 46;
parties to suit may
not testify 5. 251. 10;

perjury 5. 251. 11 ;

\\Titten on tablets 5.

251. 11

tetrarchies, established in

Thessaly by Philip 1.

239. 26

Thargelia,. festival, pro-

cession and contests 3.

13. 10

Tharrex, denounced by
Eubulus 2. 367. 191

Thasos, Athenian base

in north Aegean 1. 87.

32 : refugees trans-

ported there from

Macedon 1. 157. 15
;

harbour opened to Byz.

warships 1. 335. 2 ;

forced by Ath. to arbi-

trate over Stryme 1.

345. 17 ; crews desert

to 6. 15. 14 ; Ath. ships

at 6. 19- 21, 27. 31-32
;

incident of Callistratus

at 6. 35-39. 46-52;

Thasians had a trading-

post in Thrace 6. 37. 47

theatre, admission 2 obols

1. 359. 10, 2. 37. 28 ;

paid from Theoric Fund
1. 49. 11 ; reserved

seats for ambassadors

2. 35. 28 ; seats leased

2. 35. 28 ; new tra-

gedies produced at

Great Dionysia 2. 5?>.

54 ;
judges bribed 3.

9. 5, intimidated 3. 19-

17 ; croMns awarded
there 2. 71. 84

;
gang-

ways from wings

blocked 3. 19-17

Thebes, Thebans, allied

with Medes 6. 425. 95 ;

attack Plataea 6. 427-

429. 98-100; held hege-

mony after Leuctra 1.

237.23-24; advantage

gained at Leuctra 2.

29. 18 ; Alexander of

Pherae hostile to 3.

297. 120 ; armistice

with Athens 3. 119-174,

165. 14; bad feeling

re Oropus 1. 113. 16;

re exiles harboured at

378
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Athens 1. 115. 18;
disliked by Ath. 1.401.

33 ; their weakness ad-

vantageous to Athens
1. 4-1-3. 5 ; their bru-

tahty 1. 563. 109; im-

Hkely to oppose PhiHp

1. 19. 26 ; misled by
P. 1 . 209. 63

;
given

Boeotia by P. 1. 305.

64 ; affected by P.'s

theft ofEchinus 1.243.

34 ; relations with

Athens in 339 b.c, 2.

127-139. 162-78 ; am-
bassadors decline bribes

of P. 2. 133. 139 ;
join

Athens in Amphissian
War 2. 121. 153

theft, various ways of lay-

ing charge 3. 173-175.

26-27 ; culprit impri-

soned if not executed

3. 439. 103 ;
penalties

for 3. 441. 105 ; capital

penalty for theft from
Academy or Lyceum
in laws of Solon 3. 447.

14

Themiso, tyrant of Ere-

tria, handed Oropus to

Thebes 2. 83. 99
Themistocles, his modest
home 1.371. 29. 3.357.

207 ; no statue voted

him 1. 367. 21-22, 3.

351. 196; a decree of

his 2. 445. 303 ; chosen

leader 2. 155. 204
;

stratagem by which
walls were built 1 . 539-

541. 73-74; banished

3. 357. 205 -

Theocles, banker 6. 107. 9
Theocrines, notorious in-

former 2. 223. 313 ;

convicted of embezzle-

ment 6. 301. 15 ; his

brother a Thesmothete
i 6.311.27

I
Theodorus, Athenian

I

actor 2. 403. 246

j

Theodorus of Euboea,
I acted with Themiso in

I seizure of Oropus 2. 83.

!

,^^
I Theodorus, Phoenician,

I
banker 4. 241. 6

!
Theodosia, see Theu-

I dosia

j
Theodotus, privileged

I

alien, arbitrator 4. 249-

I

18, 251. 21, 267. 45,

I

287. 114

I Theogeiton, Theban trai-

tor 2. 213. 295

I

Theoiicnes. kintr-archon.

i deceived about Phano

379
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6. 405-417. 72-84, 4-37.
]

110

Theogenes of Probalin- !

thus, lessee of estate

4. 4.5. 58

Theogenes, s. of Andro-
medes 6. 133. 7-8

Theomnestus, co-plaintiff

in LIX : 6. 347-451
;

speaker 6. 351-363. 1-

15

Theophemus, trierarch 5.

269-329 passim

Theophilus, eponymous
archon 348/7 b.c, 4.

379. 6

Theoric Fund, history of

1.17.20; Dem. trustee

of 2. 53. 00 ; donated
100 minae 2. 93. 113,

97. 118; Dem. urges

repeal of law adminis-

tering 1. 49. 11 ; Dem.
proposes to divert it

to defence purposes 1.

15. 20, 49. 11, oS.

19, 301. 55 and note

a ; opprobium heaped
upon 1. 291. 36 ; ren-

ders citizens apathetic

1. 61. 31 ; unwise dis-

tribution as theatre

money 1. 49- 11 ;

abused by poHticians

380

1. 61. 31 ; an issue

between poorer and
wealthier citizens 1

.

293-295. 41-45

Theoris, of Lemnos, sor-

ceress, mistress of Aris-

togeiton's brother 3.

563. 79
Theoteles, creditor of

Phaenippus 5. 51. 29
Theotimus, drinking com-

panion of Conon 6.

133.7
Theoxenus of Alopece 3.

195. 60

Theozotides, chorus-mas-

ter 3. 45. 59
Theramenes, reply of

Dem. to his slanderous

attacks 7. 257-263
;

abused by Dem. 7. 257.

2 ; friend of Pausanias

the whoremonger 7.

263. 11

Therippides, executor of

the estate of Dem.'s
father 4. 2-123 passim

Thermopylae, Plataeans

with I^eonidas at, 480
B.C., 6. 425. 95 ; impor-

tant to Athens by land

2. 39. 32, 301. 83, 361.

180; Philip checked
there by Athen. 1. 77.
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17 and note a ; Athen.

deceived concerning 1.

209. 64, 307. Qd ; P.'s

passage through, 346

B.C., 1. 115. 21, 231. 11

and note a, 2. 41. 35 ;

under P. 's control after

Peace, used it to favour

Thebans 1. 127. 7

Thersagoras of Lamp-
sacus, \\ith Execestus

slayer of Philiscus 3.

311. 142

Theseus, s. of Aegeiis,

established isonomia 7.

27. 28 ; also democracy
6. 409. 75 ; temple of

2. 105. 129

Thesmothetae, title borne

by 6 archons acting as

court, appointed by lot

1. 551. 90, 4. 455/10 ;

subject to two scru-

tinies 1. 551. 90, e.g.

6. 281. 66-67; deposed
from office by vote of

Assembly 6. 311. 28 ;

receive objections to

laws or decrees 3. 583.

8 ; shared in proclama-

tion of crown 2. 95. 116;

jurisdiction re citizen

living with alien woman
6. Sm. 16 ; betrothing

alien woman 6. 391-

393. 52-54
;

prostitu-

tion 3. 171. 21, 175. 29;
suits arising from con-

tracts made in Athens
4. 267. 45 ; actions in-

volving merchants and
shipowners 4. 203. 1 ;

conspiracy, text of law

5. 263. *^26
;

punish

exiled murderers with

death 3. 233. 31 ; have
cognizance of unlawful

detention 6. 401. QQ ;

of outrage 5. 181. 4

Thespiae, in Boeotia, in

Philip's hands 2. 259.

21, 273. 42 ; enslaved

2. 315. 112, 459. 325 ;

its refounding would
weaken Thebans 1.

443. 4

The§salians, born traitors,

betray Philip 1.17. 22;
ejected P.'s father 3.

291-293. Ill ; eager to

control Amphictyonic
Council 1. 117. 23 ; be-

guiled by P. 1.209. 62,

305. 64'; P. expelled

tyrants and restored

Amphictyonic privile-

ges to 1*. 307. 67 ; P.

established decarchy

381
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1. 137. 22, tetrarchies

1. 239. 26; Thessalian

party in Ath. respon-

sible for Greek disaster

2. 59. 6-4-65 ; allied

with P. fared better

than Athens 7. 261. 8

thetes, economic class,

duties to females and
kin 5. 97. 54

Theudosia (KafFa) in

Crimea, grain depot,

controlled by Leucon
1. 515. 33 and note b ;

4. 299. 31-32 and note a

Thieves' Harbour, used

by smugglers 4. 297.

28, 313. 53

Thirty Tyrants, poverty

of state before 403 B.C.,

1. 521. 42; borrowed
from Spartans for use

against democrats in

Peiraeus 1. 499- H
;

sons not banished 4.

503. 32 ; amnesty fol-

lowing expulsion 4.513.

46 ; their judgements
made invalid by law 3.

409. 56 ; why de-

nounced 3. 189. 52

Thoas, agent of Philip at

Oreus 1. 257. 59

Tholos, see Rotunda

Thrace (see also Cher-
sonese) : occupied by
Cotys 3. 293. 114;
Aristocrates pretended
to recover Cher, for

Athens 3. 321. 156

;

after death of Cotys 3.

219-223. 8-15 ; dis-

unity there favourable

to Athens 3. 285. 103
;

resentment against

Charidemus 3.333. 170;
campaign of Philip

against 1. 11-13. 13

Thraso, entertained An-
axinus, spy of Philip 2.

109-111. 137

Thrasybulus of Colyttus,

democratic leader,

twice imprisoned 3.

459. 134 ; recovered

Thasos and Hellespont

408-407 B.C., 1. 531.

59-6O ; helped restore

democracy 2.431. 280
;

limited his activity 2.

167. 219 ; campaigned
against Ab^'dus 6. 259-

38 ; camp of6. 263. 42;
his descendants hon-

oured 7. 239. 19

Thrasybulus, s. of prece-

ding, fined ten talents

2.431. 280
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Thrasybulus, u. of Nicera-

tus 2. 437. 290
Thrasydaiis, Thessalian

traitor 2. 211. 295

Thrasyllus, in Maroneia
4. 393. 25

Thrasyllus of Eleusis, b.

of Megacleides 6. 87.

20

Thrasylochus, b. of Mei-
dias 3. 59. 78

Thrasylochus, money-
lender 6. 15. IS, 25. 28

Thrasylochus of Anagy-
rus, tool of Dem.'s
trustees 4. 73. 17

;

leased his trireme 6.

39. 52

Thrasylochus, s. of Phi-

liades, Messenian trai-

tor 2. 213. 295
Thrasymedes, s. of Dio-

phantus. b. of Melano-
pus 4. 281-283. 6-8

Thratta, slave of Neaera
6. 377. S5, 4.4.5. 120,

4.49. 124

Three Hundred, at Ath-
ens, special tax burden
of 5. 33-37. 3-7 and p.

32, note a

Three Hundred, legis-

lative body at Megara
2. 439. 295

Thria, deme of Oeneis 4.

301. 34,6.37. 47

Thucritides, g.f. of Euxi-

thelis 6. 245. 20

Thucritides, s. of Chari-

sius, \\itness 6. 245. 20

Thucritus, f. of Euxithelis

6. 263. 41, 281. 67

Thucydides, orator, of

Dem.'s party, indicted

along with Dem. 6.

307. 23, 319. 36
;

pro-

posed decree about

Aenos6. 321. 37

Thyestes, in drama, acted

byAeschines2.469.337
Thymaetadae, deme of

Hippothontis4. 301. 34

Tigranes, viceroy of Per-

sian king 1. 417. 9

Tilphosaeum, gained by
Thebans 2. 335. 141 ;

held by Phocians 2.

339. 148

Timagoras, Ath. ambas-

sador to Persian court

367 B.C., condemned to

death 2. 265. 31; bribed

2. 331. 137; denounced
by Leon 2. 367. 191

Timanoridas, Corinthian

lover of Neaera 6. 371-

375. 29-32, 379. S6

Timarchus. enemy of Aes-
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chines, proposed decree :

2. 433-435. 283-286
;

|

prosecuted by Aesch. '

2. 399. 24.1^ little

kno^vn 2. 401. 244;
his style impetuous 2.

407. 251
;

plea of

Aesch. against 2. 431-

435. 283-286

timber from Macedon 1.

481. 28, 2. 419. 265, 5.

391. 26; freight on
timber 5. 393. 29 ;

timber imported 2.317.

114

Timocrates, defendant in

XXIV: 3. 370-511;

his laws 3. 397-399- 39-

40, 413-415. 63, 419.

71 ; champion of Mei-
dias 3. 99- 139 ; friend

of Dem.'s enemies 4.

133. 7, 135. 10 ; false

witness 4. 101. 28, 501.

28, 521. 59
Timocrates, eponymous

archon 364/3 B.C., 4.

137. 15

Timocrates, u. of Euxi-

theus 6. 259. 37, 261.

39-40, 263. 41

Timodernus, freedman of

Socles, banker 4. 343.

29, 357. 50

Timolaiis, Theban traitor

2. 49. 48, 213. 295
Timomachus, general,

his letter from Cerso-

bleptes3.295. 115 ; ac-

cused by Apollodorus 4.

361. 53"; in Hellespont

6.15. 14, 17. 17,39. 52;
ordered convoy to Ma-
roneia 6. 19- 20 ; to

Stryme 6. 19- 21 ; at

Thasos 6. 27. 32 ; peti-

tioned by Callistratus

6. 35. 46 ; condemned
for treachery 2. 361.

180

Timosthenes, friend and
partner of Phormio 5.

395. 31

Timostratus, one of the

Brytidae 6. 397. 61

Timotheiis, s. of Conon,
general, pupil of Isocra-

tes 7. 73. 46 ; wealthy
4. 11. 7, 123. 60; de-

fendant in XLIX : 5.

373-419 ; took Corcyra

1. 367. 22,3. 353. 198 ;

led expedition against

Olynthus 364 B.C., 1.

31. 14 ; sent help to

Ariobarzanes 1. 417. 9 5

in Euboean expedition

1. 215. 74 and note a ;
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dispatched to Amphi-
polis 3. 315. l-iQ ; un-

worthy men honoured
along with him 3. 355.

202 ; his friends hon-
oured with citizenship

1. 54-7-548. 84- ; served

with Persia against

Egypt 5. 391. 25 ; ac-

cused by Apollodorus

4. 361. 53 ; his son

Conon 4. 509- 39
Tiristasis, town in the

Chersonese 1. 335. 3

tomb, ancestral, for all

members of gens 6. 251.

28

torture of slave witnesses,

procedure in 5. 281. 12
;

mention 2. 317. 114, 4.

87. 5, 153. 37, 403. 40,

5. 277. 6, 345. 16, 6.

149. 28

Town Hall, see Pryta-

neum
trade, articles of : ala-

baster boxes 2. 397.

237 ; bowls, value by
weight 5. 395. 32 ;

goat-

skins 4. 301 . 34 ;
ground

colours 5. 343. 12-13
;

millet from Thrace 1.

201. 45 ; olives 3. 545.

47 ;
perfume 3. 549-

VOL. VII

52, 4. 245. 13 ; ribbons

6. 253. 31, 255. 34 ; rye

from Thrace 1.201. 45 ;

sack-cloth 5. 343. 12-

13 ; salt fish 4. 299- 31,

301.34; shields 4. 325.

4 ; sofas 4. 13. 9 ; tam-
bourines 2. 397. 237 ;

timber 1. 481. 28, 2.

419. 265 ; Coan wine

4. 299. 31, 301. 34;
wine of Mende 4. 289-

291. 18-20; wool 4.

301. 34

tragedies (see Euripides,

Sophocles, Thyestes) :

new tragedies per-

formed at Dionysia 2.

53. 55, 71. 84, 97. 118 :

deus ex machina 4. 521.

59
treason, by whom judged

2. 43. 38

treasurer, of Council 3.

171. 20
treaties, oath of ratifica-

tion administered by
five ambassadors 2. 35.

25, 37. 29-30 ; con-

firmed by oaths 2. 283.

57 ; treaty between
Athens and Thebes
proposed by Dem. 2.

145. 187
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Triballi. gang of roisterers

6. 157. 39 and note a

Iriballians. Thracian
tribe. subdued bv
Philip 2. 47. 44

tribes (see decrees, where
regularly mentioned) :

locus classicus for topic

in 7. 27-33. 27-31 and

p. 26, note c ; tribe

holding presidency pro-

claims honorary crown
at Dionysia 2. 71. 84

;

flute-players assigned

by lot to 3. 15. 13 ; one
overseer from each
tribe to assist archon

in marshalling proces-

sion 3. 15. 13 and note

a ; feast of 4. 453. 7

Tricaranum, fortified hill,

Spartans favour cession

to Phlius 1.449. 16

trierarch, trierarchy

XLIX : 5. 373-419';

LI : 6. 53-69 ; troubles

of trierarchs L : 6. 3-

49 ; serving as trierarch

a public duty 2. 391-

393. 230, 4. 437. 25, 5.

223. 66 ; trierarch ap-

pointed by generals 4.

453-455. 8 ; appointee

may resort to legal

386

action {antidosis) for ex-

change of properties 1

.

91.36,3.59. 78, note a;

expense of 3. 107. 154,

6. 9-13. 7-10 ; special

services 6. 13. 12 ; let-

ting out of trierarchies

6. 59. 8 ; abuse of hired

triremes 6. Qo. 13 ;

trierarchy performed
by deputy 3. 59. 80

;

joint contributions for

2. 87. 105 ; volunteer

trierarchs 2. 83. 99 ;

penalty for tardiness

6. 57. 4

Triphylia, in western
Peloponnesus, Spartans
favoured restitution to

Elis L 449. 16

tripod, at Delphi, in-

scription on 6. 425. 97 ;

honouring choregic vic-

tories 5. 45. 22
trireme (see trierarch) :

sacred t. seized by
Philip 1 . 89. 34 ; equip-

ment, sail-cloth, tow
and cordage 5. 287. 20 ;

equipped at private

expense 6. 9- 7

Troezen, temporary re-

fuge of Dem. in exile

7. 221. 19
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Tromes, f. of Aeschines,

slave, changed to Atro-

metus2. 105. 129-130

Troy, siege of 7. 15. 10

war, action at law de-

ferred during 5. 181. i

water-clock, see clepsydra

watercourse, suit over

LV: 6. 16t-187

water-pitcher, on tomb,
sign of a deceased
bachelor 5. 137. 18

weavers 6. 265. 45

widows, pregnant, wards
of chief archon 5. 113.

75

>\111s : release of XL\^ : 5.

173-265 ; right to make
5. 253-255. U ; sealed

5. 19. 21 ;
proclaimed by

herald, inviting claim-

ants 5. 63. 5 ; deposit

required of claimants

5. 63. 5 ;
procedure in

disputes 5.261.22; un-

due influence in making
5. 255. 14.

witnesses, called in from
street 5. 297. 36 ; wit-

ness must be citizen 5.

297. 36 ; tampering
with 6. 295. 7

women, acts done under

their influence null and
void 5. 369- 56 ;

poor,

labour at loom and in

vineyards 6. 265. 45 ;

many serve as nurses

6. 257. 3d, 265. 45

wounding, intentional,

law regarding 3. 227.

22

Xanthippus of Eroeadae
6. 397. 61

Xenippus, arbitrator 4.

511. 44

Xennis, slave of Neaera
6. 445. 120, 449. 124

Xeno, lessee of bank 4.

331. 13, 349. 37

Xenocleides, Athenian
poet 2. 463. 331

;
pur-

chased right to collect

2% tax, disfranchised

6.369-371.26-28

Xenopeithes, s. of Nausi-

crates, co-defendant in

XXXVIII : 4. 418-441

Xenophron, s. of Phae-
dimus of Macedon 2.

371. 196

Xerxes, in Greece 6. 425.

95
Xuthus, merchant, debtor

of Dem. 4. 15. 11, 107.

36
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Xypete, deme of Leontis

4. 291. 20. 301. 81-. 6.

377. 3i

Zelea, town in Mysia 1.

247. 43

Zenothemis. dishonest

trader, defendant in

XXXII : 4. 175-197
I

zeugitae, economic class,

laws regarding 5. 97.
|

54
i

Zeus, god of friendship
j

7. 265. 1
;

giver of

health 3. 41. 52 ; house-
|

hold god 6. 281. 67;
invoked in Heliasts'

oath 3. 469. 151 ; ex-

piatory sacrifice or-
j

deredbv Delphi 5. 105. !

66; of Dodona2. 187.
|

253 ;
giver of wealth, !

sacrifice prescribed by
;

Dodona 3. 41. 53 ; of !

Dodona, text of oracles >

3. 41. 53 ; Zeus and
Dione, of Dodona, fav-

our Athens 7. 259- 3 ;

of Dodona, should lead

Athenians 7. 209. 16
;

Z. of the Marches, his

altar between Pteleum
and White Strand in

Thrace 1. 171. 39-40;

Nemean 3. 83. 115;
Phratrius 5. 69- 14 ;

the Saviour, sacrifices

to 7. 187. 54; of the

Ships 3. 41. 53 ; sworn
by 1. 203. 49, 253. 54,

61^13. 13,81.9,219.38 ;

oath bv Zeus and the

gods 6.' 171. 9, 187. 35,

275. 59
Zeuxidamas, f. of Archi-

damus 6. 427. 98
Zobia, ahen woman

abused by Aristogei-

ton, witness against

him 3. 551. 56-58
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VOLUMES ALREADY PUBLISHED

LATIN AUTHORS

Ammiaxus Marcellinus. J. C. Rolfe. 3 \'ols. (\'ols. I

and II '2nd Imp. revised.)

Apuleius : The Goldex Ass (Metamorphoses). W. Adling-
ton (1566). Revised by S. Gaselee. (jth Imp.)

St. Augustine, Confessions of. W. \\'att (1631). 2 \'ols.

(Vol. I 6th Imp., Vol. II oth Imp.)
St. Augustine, Select Letters. J. H. Baxter.
AusoNius. H. G. Evelyn White. 2 Vols. {\o\.\\ 2nd Imp.)
Bede. J. E. King. 2 Vols.

Boethius : Tracts and De Consolatione Philosophiae.
Rev. H. F. Stewart and E. K. Rand. {\th Imp.)

Caesar : Civil Wars. A. G. Peskett. (4^// Imp.)
Caesar : Gallic War. H. J. Edwards. {Qth Imp.)
Cato and Varro : De Re Rustica. H. B. Ash and W. D.

Hooper. {2nd Imp.)
Catullus. F. W. Cornish ; Tibullus. J. B. Postgate ; and

Pervigilium Veneris. J. W. Mackail. {llfh Imp.)
Celsus : De Medicina. W. G. Spencer. 3 ^'ols. (Vol. I

Srd Imp. revised.)

Cicero : Brutus and Orator. G. L. Hendrickson and
H. M. Hubbell. {2nd Imp.)

Cicero : De Fato ; Paradoxa Stoicorum ; De Parti-
TioNE Oratoria. H. Rackham. (With De Oratore, \'ol.

II.) {2nd Imp.)
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Cicero : De Finibus. H. Rackham. {Srd Imp. revised.)

Cicero : De Ixvextione, etc. H. M. Hubbell.
Cicero : De Xatura Deorum axd Acade.mica. H. Rack-
ham.

Cicero : De Officiis. Walter Miller. {\th Imp.)
Cicero : De Oratore. E. W. Sutton and H. Rackham.

2 Vols. {2nd Imp.)
Cicero : De Republica axd De Legibus. Clinton W. Keyes.

{Srd Imp.)
Cicero : De Sexectute, De Amicitia, De Divixatioxe.
W. A. Falconer. {5th Imp.)

Cicero : Ix Catilixam, Pro Murexa, Pro Sulla, Pro
Flacco. Louis E. Lord. {2nd Imp. revised.)

Cicero : Letters to Atticus. E. O. Winstedt. 8 \'ols.

(Vol. I Qth Imp., Vols. II and III 'Srd Imp.)
Cicero : Letters to his Friexds. W. Glynn Williams.

3 Vols. (Vols. I and II 2nd Imp.)
Cicero : Philippics. W. C. A. Ker. {2nd Imp.)
Cicero : Pro Archia, Post Reditum, De Domo, De Harus-

picuM Respoxsis, Pro Plaxcio. N. H. Watts. {2nd Imp.)
Cicero : Pro Caecixa, Pro Lege Maxilia, Pro Cluextio,
Pro Rabirio. H. Grose Hodge. {2nd Imp.)

Cicero : Pro Miloxe, Ix Pisoxem, Pro Scauro, Pro
. FoxTEio, Pro Rabirio Postumo, Pro Marcello, Pro
LiGARio, Pro Rege Deiotaro. X. H. Watts.

Cicero : Pro Quixctio, Pro Roscio Amerixo, Pro lloscio

CoMOEDo, Coxtra Rullum. J. H. Freese. {2nd Imp.)
Cicero : Tusculax Disputatioxs. J. E. King. {2nd Imp.)
Cicero : Verrixe Oratioxs. L. H. G, Greenwood. 2 Vols.

(Vol. I 2nd Imp.)
Claudiax. M. Platnauer. 2 \'ols.

('oLUMELLA : De Re Rustica. H. B. Ash. 2 Vols. Vol. I.

Books I-IV. {2nd Imp.)
CuRTius, Q. : History OF Alexaxder. J. C. Rolfe. 2 \'ols.

F'lorus. E. S. Forster ; and Corxelius Nepos. J. C. Rolfe.

{2nd Imp.)
Froxtinus : Stratagems axd yVauEDUCTS. C. ¥j. Bennett
and M. B. McElwain. {2nd Imp.)

F'roxto : CoRRESPoxDExcE. C. R. Haines. 2 \'ols.

Gellius. J. C. Rolfe. 3 Vols. (Vols. I and II 2nd Imp.)
Horace: Odes and Epodes. C. 1''.. Bennett. (13</j Imp.

revised.)
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Horace : Satires, Epistles, Ars Poetica. H. R. Fairclouph.

(8^/* Imp. revhed.)
Jerome : Select Letters. F. A. Wright.
JuvEXAL Axn Persius. G. G. Ramsay. {QtJi Imp.)
LivY. B. O. Foster, F. G. Moore, Evan T. Sage and A. C.

Schlesinger. 13 \'ols. Vols. I-XII. (Vol. I 3rrf Imp.,
Vols. II-V, VII, IX-XII 2nd Imp. revised.)

LucAx. J. D. Duff. {2nd Imp.)
Lucretius. W. H. D. Rouse. {6th Imp. revised.)

Martial. W. C. A. Kcr. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 5th Imp., \'ol. II

3rd Imp. revised.)

Minor Latix Poets : from Publilius Syrus to Rutilius
Namatianus, including Grattius, Calpurxius Siculus,
Nemesianus, Aviaxus, with " Aetna," " Phoenix " and
other poems. J. Wight Duff and Arnold M. Duff. {2nd
Imp.)

Ovid : The Art of Love axd other Poems. J. H. Mozley.
{Srd Imp.)

Ovid : Fasti. Sir James G. Frazer.

Ovid : Heroides axd A mores. Grant Showerman. {-ith

Imp.)
Ovid : Metamorphoses. F. J. Miller. 2 Vols. {Vol. I

9fk Imp., Vol. 11 7th Imp.)
Ovid : Tristia axd Ex Poxto. A.- L. Wheeler. {2nd,

Imp.)
Petroxius. M. Heseltine ; Sexeca : Apocolocyxtosis.
W. H. D. Rouse. {7th Imp. revised.)

Plautus. Paul Xixon. 5 \'ols. (Vols. I and II 4^th Imp.,
Vol. in Srd Imp.)

Plixy : Letters. Melmoth's translation revised by
W. M. L. Hutchinson. 2 Vols. (\'ol. I 5th Imp., Vol. H
4^th Imp.)

Plixy : Natural FIistory. H. Rackham and W. H. S.

Jones. 10 Vols. Vols. I-V. (Vols. MI I 2nd Imp.)

Propertius. H. E. Butler. {5th Imp.)
Prudextius. H. J. Thomson. 2 \'ols. \"oi. I.

QuixTiLiAx. H. E. Butler. 4 Vols. (2nd Imp.)
Remaixs of Old Lattx. E. H. Warmington. 4 Vols. \'ol.

I (Ennius and Caecilius). \'ol. II (Livius, Xaevius, Pacu-
vius, Accius). Vol. Ill (Lucilius, Laws of the XII Tables).
Vol. IV (Archaic Inscriptions). (\'ol. I\' 2nd Imp.)

Sallust. J. C. Rolfe. {Srd Imp. revised.)
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ScRiPTORES HiSTORiAE ArGusTAE. D. Magie. 3 Vols.

(Vol. I -Ind Imp. revised.)

Sexeca : Apocolocyxtosis. Cf. Petroxius.
Seneca: Epistulae Morales.' R. M. Gummere. 3 Vols.

(Vol. I Srd Imp., Vols. II and III 2yid Imp. revised.)

Sexeca : Moral Essays. J. W. Basore. 3 \'ols. (Vol. II

Srd Imp. revised. Vol. Ill '2nd Imp. revised.)

Sexeca : Tragedies. F. J. Miller. 2 Vols. (\'ol. I 3rd

Imp., Vol. II 2nd Imp. revised.)

SiDoxius : Poems axd Letters. W. B. Anderson. 2 Vols.

Vol. I.

SiLius Italicus. J. D. Duff. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd Imp.,

Vol. II Srd Imp.)
Statius. J. H. Mozlev. 2 Vols.

SuEToxius. J. C. Rolfe. 2 Vols. (Vol. I Qth Imp., Vol. II

oth Imp.)
Tacitus : Dialogus. Sir Wm. Peterson ; and Agricola
axd Germaxia. Maurice Hutton. {Qth Imp.)

Tacitus : Histories axd Axxals. C. H. Moore and J.

Jackson. 4 Vols. (Vols. I and II 2nd Imp.)

Terexce. John Sargeaunt. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 6th Imp., Vol.

II oth Imp.)
Tertulliax : Apologia axd De Spectaculis. T. R. Glover

;

Mixucius Felix. G. H. Rendall.

Valerius Flaccus. J. H. Mozley. {2yid Imp. revised.)

Varro : De Lixgua Latixa. R. G. Kent. 2 Vols. {2nd

Imp. revised.)

Velleius Paterculus axd Res Gestae Divi Augusti.

F. W. Shipley.

Virgil. H. R. Fairclough. 2 Vols. (Vol. I \()th Imp., Vol.

II \Sth Imp. revised.)

Vitruvius : De Architectura. F. Granger. 2 Vols.

(Vol. I 2nd Imp.)

GREEK AUTHORS

Achilles Tatius. S. Gaselee. {2nd Imp.)

Aeneas Tacticus, Asclepiodotus axd Onasaxder. The
Illinois Greek Club. {2nd Imp.)

Aeschixes. C. D. Adams. {2nd Imp.)
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Aeschylus. H. Weir Smyth. 2 \'ols. (\'ol. I 5th Imp.,
Vol. II ~^th Imp.)

Alciphron, Aelian and Philostratus : Letters. A. K.
Benner and F. H. Fobes.

Apollo DORus. Sir James G. Frazer. 2 Vols. (2«f/ hup.)
Apollonius Rhodius. R. C. Seaton. {Uh Imp.)
The Apostolic Fathers. Kirsopp Lake. 2 Vols. (\'ol. I

Ith Imp., \o\. II 6th Imp.)
Appiax's Roman- History. Horace White. 4 \'ols. (\'ol. I

Srd Imp., Vols. II, III and IV 2nc? Imp.)
Aratus. C/. Callimachus.
Aristophanes. Benjamin Bickley Rogers. 3 Vols. {Uh

Imp.) \'erse trans.

Aristotle : Art of Rhetoric. J. H. Freese. {Srd Imp.)
Aristotle : Athenian Constitution, Eude3Iian Ethics,

Virtues and ^'ICES. H. Rackham. {2nd Imp.)
Aristotle : Generation of Animals. A. L. Peck. {2nd

Imp.)
Aristotle : Metaphysics. H. Tredennick. 2 Vols. {Srd

Imp.)
Aristotle : Minor Works. W. S. Hett. " On Colours,"

" On Things Heard," " Physiognomies," " On Plants,"
" On Marvellous Things Heard," " Mechanical Problems,"
" On Indivisible Lines," " Situations and Names of
Winds," " On Melissus, Xenophanes, and Gorgias."

Aristotle : Nicomachean Ethics. H. Rackham. {oth

Imp. revised.)

Aristotle : Oeconomica and Magna Moralia. G. C.
Armstrong. (With Metaphysics, \o\. II.) {Srd Imp.)

Aristotle : On the Heavens. W. K. C. Guthrie. {2nd
Imp.)

Aristotle: On the Soul, Parva Xaturalia, On Breath.
W. S. Hett. {2nd Imp. revised.)

Aristotle : Organon. H. P. Cooke and H. Tredennick.
3 Vols. Vol. I. {2nd Imp.)

Aristotle : Parts of Animals. A. L. Peck ; Motion and
Progression of Animals. E. wS. Forster. {2nd Imp.)

Aristotle : Physics. Rev. P. Wicksteed and F. M. Corn-
ford. 2 \o\9,. {2nd Imp.)

Aristotle : Poetics and Longinus. W. Hamilton Fyfe ;

Demetrius on Style. W. Rhys Roberts. {-Ith Imp.
revised.)
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Aristotle : Politics. H. Rackham. (Srd Imp.)

Aristotle : Problems. W. S. Hett. 2 \oh. (Vol. I Qyid

Imp. revised.)

Aristotle : Rhetorica ad Alexandrum. H. Rackham.
(With Problems, Vol. II.)

Arrian : History of Alexander axd Indica. Rev. E.
Iliffe Robson. 2 Vols. (2nd Imp.)

Athexaeus : Deipxosophistae. C. B. Gulick. 7 Vols.

(Vols. I, V and VI 2nd Imp.)
St. Basil : Letters. R. J. Deferrari. 4 \'ols. (\'ols. I, II

and IV 2nd Imp.)
Callimachus axd Lycophrox. a. W. Mair ; Aratls.

G. R. Mair.
Clemext of Alexandria. Rev. G. W. Butterworth. {2nd

Imp.)
COLLUTHUS. Cf. OpPIAX.
Daphxis axd Chloe. Cf. Loxgus.
Demosthexes I : Olyxthiacs, Philippics axd Minor
Oratioxs : I-XVII and XX. J. H. Vince.

Demosthexes II : De Coroxa and De Falsa Legatioxe.
C. A. Vince and J. H. \'ince. i2nd Imp. revised.)

Demosthexes III : Meidias, Axdrotiox, Aristochates,
Timocrates, Aristogeitox. J. H. \'ince.

Demosthexes I\'-\'I : Private Oratioxs axd In Xeaeram.
A. T. Murray. (Vol. IV 2nd Imp.)

Demosthexes VII : Fuxeral Speech, Erotic Essay,
Exordia axd Letters. N. W. and N. J. DeWitt.

Dio Cassius : RoMAx History. E. Cary. 9 Vols. (Vols.

I and II 2nd Imp.)
Dio Chrysostom. 5 \'ols. \'ols I and II. J. W. Cohoon.

\'ol. III. J. W. Cohoon and H. Lamar Crosby. Vol. IV.
H. Lamar Crosby. (Vols. I and II 2nd Imp.)

DioDORus SicLLus. 12 \'ols. \'ols. I-IV. C. H. Oldfather.
Vol. IX. Russel M. Geer. (Vol. I 2nd Imp.)

Diogenes Laertius. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols. (Vol. I Srd
Imp., Vol. II 2nd Imp.)

DioxYsius OF Halicarxassus : Roman Antiquities. Spel-
man's translation revised by E. Cary. 7 Vols. Vols. I-VI.
(\'ol. IV 2nd Imp.)

Epictetus. W. a. Oldfather. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd Imp.)
Euripides. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. (Vols. I, II and IV 6th

Imp., Vol. Ill 5th Imp.) Verse trans.
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EusEBius : Ecclesiastical ITistorv. Kirsopp Lake and
J. E. L. Oulton. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd Iwp., Vol. II Srd
Imp.)

Galen: Ok the Natural Faculties. A.J.lirock. (Srdlmp.)
The Greek AxTHOLotiV, W. R. Paton. 5 Vols. (\'ols. I

and II -ith Imp., Vols. Ill and I\' 8rr/ Imp.)
The Greek Bucolic Poets (Theocritus, Biox, Moschus).

J. M. Edmonds. {Gth Imp. revised.)

tjREEK Elegy and Iambus with the Akacreontea. J. M.
Edmonds. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 'Irid Imp.)

Greek Mathematical ^^'oRKs. Ivor Thomas. 2 \'ols.

{2nd Imp.)
Herodes. Cf. Theopiirastus : Characters.
Herodotus. A. 1). (Todlev. 4 ^'ols. (Vol. I Uh Imp.,

Vols. II-IV .S/y/ Imp.)
Hesiod and the Homeric Hymns. H. G. Evelyn White.

{6th Imp. revised and enlarged.)

Hippocrates and the Frag.ments of Heracleitus. W. H. S.

Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 \'ols. (\'ol. I 3rd Imp.^
Vols. II-IV 2nd Imp.)

Homer : Iliad. A. T. Murray. 2 \'ols. {6th Imp.)
Homer : Odyssey. A. T. Murray. 2 ^'ols. {7th Imp.)
Isaeus. E. S. Forster. {2nd Imp.)
Isocrates. George Xorlin and La Rue \'an Hook. 3 \'ols.

St. John Damascene : Barlaam and Ioasaph. Rev. G. R.
Woodward and Harold Mattingly. {2nd Imp. revised.)

JosEPHus. H. St. J. Thackeray and Ralph Marcus. 9 Vols.

Vols. I-VII. (Vols. I, \' and VI 2nd Imp.)
Julian. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols. (\'ol. I 2nd Imp.,

Vol. II Srd Imp.)
LoKGUS : Daphnis and Chloe. Thornley's translation

revised by J. M. Edmonds ; and Parthenius. S. Gaselee.

{Srd Imp.)
Lucian. a. M. Harmon. 8 Vols. \'ols. I-\'. (Vols. I and

II 2nd Imp., \o\. Ill 3rd Imp.)
Lycophron. Cf. Callimachus.
Lyra Graeca. J. M. Edmonds. 3 \'ols. (Vol. I 3rd Imp.,

Vol. II 2nd Ed. revised and enlarged. Vol. Ill 3rd Imp.
revised.)

Lysias. W. R. M. Lamb. {2nd Imp.)
Manetho. W. G. Waddell. Ptolemy : Tetrabiblos. F. E.

Robbins. {2nd Imp.)
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Marcus Aurelius. C. R. Haines. {3rd Imp. revised.)

Mexakder. F. G. Allinson. {2nd Imp. revised.)

Minor Attic Orators, 2 Vols. Vol. I (Antiphon, Ando-
cides). K. J. Maidment.

Noxxos : DioxvsiACA. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 ^'ols. (\'ol.

Ill 2nd Imp.)
Oppiax, Colluthus, Tryphiodorus. a. W. Mair.
Papyri. Non-Literary Selections. A. S. Hunt and C. C.

Edgar. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 27id Imp.) Literary Selections;
\'ol. I (Poetry). D. L. Page. {2nd Imp.)

PaRTIIENIUS. Cf. LONGUS.
Pausanias : Description of Greece. W. H. S. Jones. 5

Vols, and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E. Wycherley.
(Vols. I and HI 2nd Imp.)

Philo. 1 1 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.
Whitaker ; Vols. VI-IX. F. H. Colson. (Vols. I, H, V,
\'I and \"n 2nd Imp., ^'ol. IV 3rd Imp. revised.)

Philostratus : The Life of Apollonius of Tyana. F. C.

Conybeare. 2 \'ols. {3rd Imp.)
Philostratus : Lmagines ; Callistratus : Descriptions.

A. P'airbanks.

Philostratus and Eunapius : Li\t:s of the Sophists.

Wilmer Cave Wright. {2nd Imp.)
Pindar. Sir J. E. Sandys. {7th Imp. revised.)

Plato : Charmides, Alcibiades, Hipparchus, The Lovers,
Theages, Minos and Epinomis. W. R. M. Lamb.

Plato : Cratylus, Parmenides, Greater Hippias, Lesser
HippiAS. H. X. Fowler. {3rd Imp.)

Plato : Euthyphro, Apology, Crito, Phaedo, Phaedrus.
H. X. Fowler. {Qth Imp.)

Plato : Laches, Protagoras, Meno, Euthydemus.
\V. R. M. Lamb. {2nd Imp. revised.)

Plato : Laws. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols. {2nd Imp.)

Plato : Lysis, Symposium, Gorgias. W. K. M. Lamb.
iMh Imp. revised.)

Plato : Republic. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 4M /wp.,

\'ol. n 3rd Imp.)
Plato: Statesman, Philebus. H. X. Fowler: Ion.

W. R. M. Lamb. (8r^/ Imp.)
Plato : Theaetetus and Sophist. H. X. Fowler. {3rd Imp.)

Plato : Timaeus, Critias, Clitopho, Menexenus, Epi-

stulae. Rev. R. G. Bury. {2nd Imp.)
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Plutarch: Moralia. 14 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. C. Babbitt

;

Vol. VI. W. C. Helmbold : Vol. X. H. X. Fowler. (Vols.

I, III and X 2nd Imp.)
Plutarch: The Parallel Lives. B. Perrin. 11 \'ols.

(Vols. I, II and VII 3ni Imp., Vols. Ill, IV, VI, VIII-XI
2nd Imp.)

PoLYBius. \V. Pi. Paton. 6 Vols.

pRocopius : History of the Wars. H. B. Dewing. 7 \'ols.

(Vol. 1 -211(1 Imp.)
Ptolemy : Tetrabiblos. Cf. Manetho.
QuiNTus Smyrxaeus. a. S. Way. Verse trans. {2nd Imp.)
Sextus Empiricus. Rev. R. G. Bury. 4. Vols. (\'ols. I and

III 2nd Imp.)
Sophocles. F. Storr. 2 Vols. (Vol. I Sth Imp., \'ol. II 5th

Imp.) Verse trans.

Strabo : Geography. Horace L. Jones. 8 \'ols. (Vols. I

and VIII Srd Imp., Vols. II, ^' and VI 2nd Imp.)
Theophrastus : Characters. J. M. Edmonds ; Herodes,

etc. A, D. Knox. {2nd Imp.)
Theophrastus : Enquiry into Plants. Sir Arthur Hort.

2 Yoh. {2nd Imp.)
Thucydides. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols. (Vol. I Srd Imp., \'ols.

II-IV 2nd Imp. revised.)

Tryphiodorus. Cf. Oppian.
Xenophon : Cyropaedia. Walter Miller. 2 \'ols. (\'ol. I

2nd lyyip.. Vol. II Srd Imp.)
Xenophon : Hellenica, Anabasis, Apology, and Sympo-

sium. C. L. Brownson and O. J. Todd. 3 Vols. {3rd Imp.)
Xenophon : Memorabilia and Oeconomicus. E. C. Mar-

chant. {2nd Imp.)
Xenophon : Scripta Minora. E. C. Marchant. {2nd Imp.)

VOLUMES IN PREPARATION

GREEK AUTHORS

Aristotle : De Mundo, etc. A. L. Peck and E. S. Forster.

Aristotle : History of Animals. A. L. Peck.
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Aristotle : Meteorologica. H. D. P. Lee.
PLOTI>fUS.

LATIN AUTHORS

St. Augustine : Citv of God.
[Cicero :] Ad Herekxium. H. Caplan.
Cicero : Pro Sestio, In Vatixium, Pro Caelio, De Pro-

viyciis CoNSULARiBus, Pro Balbo, J. H. Freese and R.
Gardner.

Phaedrus akd other Fabulists. B. E. Perry.
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